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BUSINESS 

for £ rises 
Concorde sharply; 
cn< 
ir&* 

A proposed noise rule Uiat 
would have barred Concorde 
'rum New York’s Kennedy Air¬ 
port from 1DS5 has been vetoed 
by Governor Brendan Byme of 
New Jersey. 

President Carter told Mr. 
Fames Callaghan and President 
Valery Giscard d'Estaing of the 
move yesterday, after Governor 
Byrne had refused »y approve 
minutes of a meeting of the 
i > ill mi ssi oners nf the Port 
Authority of New York and New 
Jersey when they adopted the 
proposed noise res illations. 

The Tori Authority will have 
to reconsider its position if it 
v-.ill wishes to ban Concorde 
join-? lime in the future. Page 4 

Cartes* tour _3._ 
President Carter arrives in 
Poland to-day to start a nine day 
lour which will also take in Iran, 
India. Saudi Arabia. France and 
Belgium. While in the Middle 
Ea>t. be will try to use his in¬ 
fluence to get other Arab states 

• to take a more enthusiastic view 
of the Israeli-Egyprian peace 
Ulk.>. Page 4 

Task for Soares 
Portugal’s outgoing Prime Mini¬ 
ster. Mario Soares, who was 
defeated in a vote of confidence 
recently, has been asked by 
President Eancs to start cnnsul- 
latiuns leading lo the formation 
•if a Second constitutional 
government. The move ends 
three- weeks of talks between 
• art: ; .riders am* the President. 
Page 4 . 

Restive firemen 
Mr. David Shepherd, member of 
i he executive of the Fire 
Brigade-’ Union lur South-East 
England, where firemen voted 
yesterday m femur of recalling 
i he union eonference which 
alone can end their strike, said 
liter*? might Le a return lo work 
in the region unless there was a 
speedv end to the ^Irik*-, now in 
its coventh week. Page G 

Ta"ks resume 
Peace talks aimed at leading 
Rhodesia to black majority rule 
before the end of 197S, will 
resume in Salisbury to-day. The 
talks broke up before Christmas 
with the problem of guaranteeing 
the while population a secure 
future under the new system un¬ 
resolved. Page 5 

5rofessor shot 
.Kara University has closed for 
year after a proFessor of 

was shot by Right-wing 
eniist?. The life of Professor 
■in Sanalan. shot six times by 
gunmen who broke into his 
\ was saved h> an era erg- 

operation. The university 
ning body said it will keep 
niversify closed '* until frec¬ 
to teach and learn and 
i> of life is reinstated.” 

4; Editorial comment, 
10 

T2bsrs found 
.ondon climbers lost in the 
goniis. were found safe and 
in a remote valley after 
ing Tuesday night in a 
form. 

gilts 

advance 
• STERLING rose strongly, 
reflecting optimism about the 
U.K. economy as well as con¬ 
tinued weakness of the dollar. 
The pound touched $ 1.90ft!! 
highest level since March 

its 
last 

year, before closing at S 1.8950 
a gain of 3.10 eents from Friday 
Its trade-weighted index closed 
at 64.6 ( 64.1) after touching 
65.0. Dollar’s trade-weighted 
depreciation was 4.58 per cent. 
Back Page 

• GILTS advanced as stock 
market sentiment was buoyed 
b.v the strength of sterling and 
hopes for a further cut in 
interest rates. Long-dated stocks 
gained up to j and shorts up to 
J. The FT Government Securi 
ties Index rose 0.34 to 77.80. 

• EQUITIES also gain'd 
ground. ILe FT 30-Share Index 
dosing at the day’s best of 
490.4, up 6.7. Gold Mines 
strengthened. 

• GOLD rose S2.75 to S161.875. 

• WALL STREET was down 
over four points at its low. but 
came back to close unchanged 
on the day at 829.70. 

• L:.S. TRADE deficit narrowed 
to SU.lbn. last month and the 
year's deficit is likely to be less 
than the Administration feared. 
Back Page 

• JAPAN seems likely to cut its 
bank rate again next month to 
stimulate business activity. Back 
Page. Japanese moves on trade. 
Page 5. Aid to Japanese ship¬ 
building suppliers Page 13 

tfSy 31 
pllal bus. clearly marked, 
red on m Belfast last nighti 
al Victoria Hospital bio- 
t was injured, 
rthiiuake in the Red Sea 

measuring 6.6 on ihc Open- 
Rich ler scale. was 

lered by observatories in 
•.ia and Sweden. 
-ia Becker (25 >. a West 
;n urban guerilla, has been 
•ted of attempted murder 
•utcnccd to life imprison- 
y a Stuttgart court. 
Fascist party official was 
■jd in Kerne as he got into 

Four political extremists 
een wounded in Italy in 

five days. 

New oil field 
to start up 
0 NORTH SEA oil production 
will receive a new boost within 
the next few days: with the com¬ 
missioning of the Thistle field. 
Several hundred men have been 
working offshore over the Christ¬ 
mas holidays to prepare for the 
start-up. Baek Page 

0 BUILDING societies are likely 
to make a further cut in the 
mortgage rale next month, pos¬ 
sibly by l per cent, to 9 per cent. 
Back Page. House buyers have 
again been running into the 
problem of gazumping-losing 
out on deals because other 
buyers step in with higher offers. 
Page 7 

• POST OFFICE is on target to 
make a big profit in telecommuni¬ 
cations. but its postal business is 
hovering between profit and loss 
Page 6 

• CIVIL SERVICE, the largest 
single user of computers in the 
U.K., may be iraablc to replace 
obsolete computers over the next 
few years because of a shortage 
of funds. Page 7 

• ASSOCLYTED BISCUIT Manu 
facuirers is the latest U.K. food 
group to make a takeover move 
in the U.S. It has agreed in 
principle to acquire SaJernn- 
Megowen Biscuit Company of 
Chicago. Back Page 

0 BAN on imports of main crop 
potatoes into [be U.K. will con¬ 
tinue—in order to protect 
domestic growers. Page 15 
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Textron chief is 
named by Carter 
as Fed. chairman 

BY DAVID BELL: WASHINGTON, Dec. 28 

President Carter took the U.S. financial community by surprise to-night 
with the announcement that Mr. William Miller, chief executive of Textron, 
was to succeed Dr. Arthur Burns as chairman of the Federal Reserve. 

Mr. Carter's announcement, on For Businessmen, a Democratic- day. I have known Mr. Miller 
the even of bis first extended inclined organisation that has for many years, and the Presi- 

Bums. said that the Fed needs a chair- my heart. 
Dr Bums’ determination to man as concerned with unemploy- Dr. Bums said that he had 

make the fight against inflation ment «* ''ith inflation. not yet decided whether to keep 
his first priority and his fierce To-night Mr. Miller said that bis seat on the Board, which he 
independence have won him the he had great admiration for Dr. would be entitled to retain for 
deeo respect and unconcealed Burns’ policies, but that it was several more years, 
admiration of hankers and dear that there was a need to The President .was. also con- 
businessmen in his eight rears work on inflation and unemploy- cerncd to stui any anxiety among 
Df 0ff5ce. ” meat at the same time. the financial community. He said 

4nnni.rn.in* Mr Miller's lr would also be a great advan- that he had consulted widely. 
aDMtatmlnMhp Pmldent made tape if there was “harmony” and found Mr. Miller to have 

S““t£ehS!iSedSb.iM« SSTf."*!,'.*"'tlu? «™-widMt rcspect and con£d' the need for Dr. Burns'successor Administration and The Fed. -nJ«- • . Q _ 

Confident assssss rnnorocc I^iieh fn- often Allh,JU-h il wa* t0° early to- of the dollar at home and abroad. 
Congress which has often night fnr any considered re- Mr. Miller gave few clues 
accused Dr. Burns of *=nor action to Mr. Miller’s appoint- about his own thinking on mone- 
even 01 triin^ 10 suove L raenl lhere was souie ccincern 0n tary poliw. and it will doubtless 
Administration economic policy. Wa], street that he rai„bt turn be^e time before the finaS 

Mr. Miller. 52. comes to the out iess independent than Dr. community believes that it has 
Fed with little banking exper- Burns. his measure fully, 
lence. though he has served for i„ an oblique reference to Both he and the President 
seven years as a director of the this. Air. David Rockefeller, stressed the importance of a 
Federal Reserve Bank of Boston. Chajnnan of Chase Manhattan strong dollar. Mr Miller said 

But he has had wide experience Bank, said that he was “ con- that the U.S. continued to face 
in business, both as chief execu- fident that Mr. Miller will fully the twin problems of Inflation 
tive of Textron, which has in- understand the importance of and unemployment and our task 
terests ranging from zip-fasteners maintaining the independence of must be to create full employ- 
to aerospace, and as chairman nf the Fed., especially in connec- ment with price stability." 
the Conference Board, the inde- tiou with the all-important battle it was also important that the 
pendent business research organ- jaemst inflation." dollar should be sound as the 
lsation. Dr. Bums seemed to have no > „„ 

Mr. Carter was at pains to stress such worries. Continued on-Back Pa^e 
that Mr. Miller had also been In a gracious statement the Lower profile at Budget Office 
active in the National Alliance chairman said; "This is a good Page 4 

U.K. will 

year 
BY PETER RIDDELL, ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT 

the National Coal 
an area incentive 

Talks on 
Scots pit 
incentives 
agreed 
By Ray Perman, 
Scottish Correspondent 

I^ScoSsh^mSeS y^rdav i BRITAIN IS likely to repay at Similarly, any substantial 
hftLrf Pressure frJm Ileast S2bn. (£1.05bn.) of its move concerning early repay- 

.S7S13 ro nnJSi Official overseas borrowings next ment of the $3.9ba. facility 
i?"ld“kP “^.lonai rLi 1 year. Thisisequivalem tomore arranged a rear ago (of which 

than two-thirds of. the expected $1.9bn.- has been - drawn) looks 
current account surplus for I97S. improbable in the next few 

An announcement is expected m?Pths^ . ■ 
within the next few weeks that RepasThentof 4he v^W 
the UJv. will repay to stages 
beFore the due dates in 197&S0. 
the SS30m. first credit tranche 
from the Interaationai Monetary SSLJSl ^ N S U 
Fund drawn in. the spring of r^e^nk 0j bas 

’ n _' repeatedly stressed that the 
A further S950m. of borrowing cmrent account will have -to 

overseas by nationalised indus- remain in surplus for several 
tries and other public corpora- years to provide far “a net' 
tions matures and has to be redaction in debt on a scale that 
repaid next year. is appreciable in- relation to 

In addition, the recently maturing repayment obligations.’' 
started policy .of early repay-. In contrast, others—for in- 
men t of some public-sector debt stance, the National Institute for 
is likely to be on a larger scale Economic and Social Research— 
in 1978 where this is attractive have argued that repayment 
on interest rate grounds and should not be a priority since 
helps to improve the repayment foreign debt is cheap and can 
profile. be refinanced. 

Tbe result is that at least S2bo. However, there is no large' 
[ of overseas debt is likely to be immediate scope for refinancing, 
repaid compared with only about This is because only limited 
8200m. this year. Tbe effect of amounts of money can now be 
early repayment will largely be raised for longer than five or 
to reduce tbet debt maturing in seven years and the .aim is to 
the peak years of 1980. 1981 and extend maturities .on borrowing 
1982, when amounts of $3.2bn.. into the late 1980s beyond the 
$5.3bn. and S3-9bn. respectively current repayment peak, 
are due. Available opportunities of rais- 

The early repayment to the ing Long-term loans will - be 
IMF of the first credit tranche taken. An example is the recent 
makes tittle difference to the National Coal - Board 10-year 
U.K. against more than S20bn. Euromarket loan. 

talks with 
Board on 
scheme. 

The move is a significant set¬ 
back to Left-wing resistance to 
area - productivity agreements 
and follows the failure a week 
ago of a High Court action by the 
Yorkshire. South .Wales and Kent 
areas of the National Union of 
Mineworkers to block- local 
schemes. 

A ballot of miners .in York¬ 
shire,. where there have also 
been demands from pits, is to be 
held in two weeks'time. 

The Scottish decision reverses 
a vote last month threatening 

| industrial action if a scheme was 
introduced anywhere in Britain. 
Union leaders will now begin 
exploratory talks with the 
National Coal Board and will 
report back to a further delegate 
conference on January 16. 

Miners at the Solsgirth Col¬ 
liery, the top producing pit in 
Scotland, who staged a five-day 
strike last month in favour of 
an incentive scheme, will discuss 
the position to-day- Their dele¬ 
gate. Mr. Harry McLean, said 
that they were likely to continue 
their overtime ban until a satis¬ 
factory scheme bad been intro- 

! duced. 
! The Coal Board's Scottish 
i director, Mr. James Cowan..said of-official reserves. But, in view 
1 that measurements would begin 
j immediately, since if agreement 

Both sides urge rethink 
O . v~*?; 

after Mid-East summit 

The early repayment of public 
of the sizeable proportion of sector debt started recently with 

. ,. . . .short-term liabilities in the around SlQOm.'from tbe South 
was reached it could be made j reserves. Britain is likely to of Scotland Electricity ■ Board, 
retrospective. ^ _ . ■ (move cautiously on further while the British Gas Corpora- 

lt will be a challenge to the-repayment. tion announced last week that 
management and unions at the The action on the first credit it intended to repay around 
pits to set standards so that fprju-ancbe jS Hkely to be presented i>an??0m. ahead-of the due- date, 

as for international Editorial comment. Page M 
equal extra payment. Great care J financial community, in view of •_• • 
will be taken by the Board to j the Fund's shortage of available * \w v«t 
hare a uniform area approach.” resources. •’ 1 ,B I^ew Ynrk 

Productivity i - - - • 
w^r. below that < 

] whole and fell 

BY ROGER MATTHEWS IN CAIRO AND L DANIEL IN TEL AVIV 

THE LEADERS of Egypt and 
Israel both made clear yesterday 
that the other side would have 
to think again if there v. js to he 
progress toward peace- :n the 
Middle East after the lack of suc¬ 
cess of th* Chrisuna* Day 
Ismailia summit. 

Mr. Menahem Begin, the 
Israeli Prime Minister, told the 
Knesset that Egyptian Foreign 
Ministry officials who thought 
they could bring international 
pressure to bear on Israel to 
shirt her position were mistaken. 

Anyone who wanted to make 
an agreement with Israel would 
have to accept that it was “ com¬ 
pletely nut of the question" for 
Israel to withdraw her forces 
from the West Bank of the 
Jordan. 

In Cairo the extent of Egyptian 
disillusionment with Israel’s 
Middle East proposal? was 
revealed when President Anwar 
Sadat asked Mr. Begin s Govern¬ 
ment to rethink its whole 
approach to the problem. 

Mr. Sadat after a Press con¬ 
ference to mark the arrival in 
Cairo of West German Chan¬ 
cellor Helmut Schmidt, repeated 
that Egypt was totally opposed to 
the presence of Israeli troops on 
the We<=t Bank. 

Egyptian officials continue to 
stros the progress already made 
in meetings between the two 
sides, and the importance or the 
Tact that for the first time Israel 
is malting concrete concessions, 
however unacceptable. 

Mr. Sadat asked the Israelis 
to take a fresh look at the situa¬ 
tion in the light of his November 

'20 visit to the Knesset and the 
ismailiu meeting, because these 
events had ” built new [acts in 
the area and new concepts and 
approaches to the whole issue.” 

The Egyptian position, he said, 
was- as always stated: complete 
withdrawal of ail Israeli forces 
from occupied Arab territory 
and tbe right of the Pales¬ 
tinians to their own State on the 
West Bank and in the Gaza Strip. 
Later, in a delayed birthday 
address to the nation. Mr. Sadat 
emphasised that the Arab 
quarter of Jerusalem had to form 
part of the Palestinian State. 

Begin's details 
The task for the political com¬ 

mittee due to meet under the 
aegis of the Cairo conference 
neirt month is thus shown to be 
substantial, and perhaps 
impossible ’ without really 
significant movement by both 
sides. 

Mr. Cyrus Vance. U.S. Secre¬ 
tary of Stale, will attend the 
Middle Eastern Foreian Minis¬ 
ters’ conference in Jerusalem in 
mid-January, said U.S. and 
Israeli officials. 

In Jerusalem Till*. Begin em¬ 
phasised that Israel had “ done 
her parL" and that it was " up 
lo the other side" to make con¬ 
cessions. 

He gave details of the plan 
—overwhelmingly endorsed by 
the Knesset—which he took to 
lsmailia on Christmas Day. It 
provides f«v the Arabs of the 
Gaza Strip and the West Bank 
to elect an 11-man administrative 

council lo run civilian affairs, 
leaving security and public order 
in the hands of tbe Israeli 
authorities. 

Mr. Begin proposed demili¬ 
tarisation of most of Sinai, with 
thinned-out Egyptian forces re¬ 
maining west of the strategic 
Giddi and Mitla passes. Either 
a UN force or a joint Israeli- 
Egyptian force would guarantee 
freedom of shipping in tbe 
Straits of Tiran, Israel’s access 
to the Red Sea. 

It was officially stated in 
Israel yesterday that Mr. Mosbe 
Dayan, the Foreign Minister, 
who was mysteriously missing 
from a Cabinet meeting on Tues-j 
day flew to Tehran for talks with 
the Shah of Iran. But Iranian 
Foreign Ministry officials denied 
that Mr. Dayan flew there. 

The rejectionist Arab States] 
which oppose Mr. Sadat’s peace 
initiative will hold a second 
summit in Algiers on January 8, 
according to sources close to 
them. 

The countries are Libya, Syria, 
South Yemen and Algeria, plus 
the Palestine Liberation Organi-| 
nation. Efforts are being made 
to persuade Iraq, which walked 
uut of the previous summit meet¬ 
ing in Tripoli, Libya, to join the 
new conference. 

Mr. Sadat again lashed out in 
his broadcast at his Arab critics] 
and at the Soviet Union. 

He claimed that 98 per cent, of] 
Syrians favoured his peace initia-j 
live. 

Peace Plan Page 5 

“ --- me i- uuua auui lake mi ■»*cmouie r in Vm> vnrt 
area approach." resources. - - ■ -- ---- 

mr JS . Thus, it looks. less likely that: ‘ it.- 
or the U*.. a* 5j the Sdfeh. drawlthe 51l ’." * , ; • , - .- . : 
uy b-6 .per cent., facility—a snetuat ttiadit facilitr ”• - • -—?— •— "■ 

of stabilising output 
Announcing the conference! 

decision, Mr. Mick McGabey, 
leader of tbe Scottish miners. 
said that delegates had recog-i Sales of chemical plant 
rased the farts of life. “We have | • to Comecon.:... 
always said that the Scottish area. Mickey Mouse in Disney- 
would not be isolated, nor would land .. 
_we see living standards decline Business and the coiirls 
tn relation to miners in other 
coalfields.".. 

Mr. McGahey also announced 
the result of' the ballot for 
general secretary of the Scottish 
area of the union and for an 
executive member, positions 
made vacant last month by the 
death of Mr. Bill McLean. 

Both were wan by Mr. Eric 
Clarke, a Labour left-winger. The 
balance between militants and 
moderates -on the executive of 
the NUM is not changed. 
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Imports of vehicle components 
hit U.K. manufacturers 
BY TERRY DODSWORTH. MOTOR INDUSTRY CORRESPONDENT 

VEHICLE COMPONENT manu¬ 
facturers, the main strength of 
the motor industry for the past 
decade, have suffered a large 
reversal in the last i?ar from 
expanding imports. 

According to industry figures 
imports of components and 
accessories were a record £62bm. 
in the first 10 months of the 
year, 74 per cent, more than a 
year before. 

Several reasons 
This compares with exports of 

£1.3bn., an increase of only 24 
per cent. The figures mean that 
the balance of trade on compo¬ 
nents, 4be difference between 
what tbe industry earns and sells 
overseas, came to £718m. com¬ 
pared with £721 m. in 1976, the 
first time that the export balance 
has failed to grow 'for many 
years. 

Several reasons are being ad¬ 
vanced for this radical rbange 
in the industry's highly success¬ 
ful growth record. 

The most important is that 
the multinational car manufac¬ 
turers—Ford. Vuuxhali and 
Chrysler—brought in more com¬ 

ponents parts from overseas 
this year For their assemaly op¬ 
erations. The Ford Fiesta. Vau.v 
hall Cavalier and Chrysler 
Alpine, for example, all use a 
large number of Foreign-made 
component''. 

Rut in addiii'.u imports have 
been given a big boost by the 
supply shortages which have 
followed the recent rash of 
strikes in ih'; U.K. industry, 
such as tbe long dispute involv¬ 
ing the Lucas toolmakers. 

Although it is difficult lo quan¬ 
tify the effects of these strikes, 
car assemblers have turned in- 
ureasingly to Continental sup¬ 
pliers since August. 

In many cases they have been 
forced, or have found il desir¬ 
able. to sign long-term contracts 
which will maintain the inward 
flow of part* for at least a year. 

Foreign enmounent companies 
known to have taken advantage 
of these opportunities include 
Borcb. the German electrical 
concern: Cibie, the French 
headlamp manufacturer; and 
Duceliter. French associate «r 
Lucas which makes a similar 
range of electrical products. 

Several smaller Continental 
manufacturers have gained a 
U.K. foothold in the last few 
months. 

Another factor adding to im-| 
pork is tbe increase of foreign; 
cars in Britain. They are be¬ 
coming a much more significant 
market for replacement parts as 
the age of the average imported 
vehicle grows. 

Recent record 
Many of these cars are ser¬ 

viced through their own dealer 
networks, using parts produced 
in the country of origin. Datsun, 
Renault and Fiat have all re¬ 
cently opened large new parts 
warehouses in Britain to cater 
for this demand. 

Thoush the growth of imports 
has caused considerable alarm 
to the Government ana the com¬ 
ponents industry, which already 
suffers at home from the pro¬ 
blems of U.K. vehicle-assemblers, 
there are hopes that the recent 
record will prove a temporari- 
aberration. 

For one thing, the multi- 
Continucd on Baek Page 
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Financial Times Thursday 

LOMBARD BUSINESS AND THE COURTS 

OECD wolf is 
really there 

Need to draft laws in broader 
BY A. H. HERMANN, Legal Correspondent 

THE YEAR that has almost Industry, by accountants, patent These range from proposals accused of working too slowly half adoptedm tteWMBe Of 
gone has not broueht any -real and trade mark agents, by the that language should be simpli- and charging too much, the Law the year by that toorougiy vmeinw M«l«s con« 

of LJLi “°ugQt Financial Times and specialist fled and that graphical presea- Society joined Justice (the revolutionary bo1£*2, of 
change in the relationship nrsantsatimfi Legal tatioti of statute should make international organisation of Society. At the Society’s Annual legal g 

BY SAMUEL BRiTTAN 
WE ALL know the old story of At the same time the rate of change 'in the ' relationship FinanCial Times specialist nea ana mat grapmcai presea- 1 *mne a me revoiuuu..-. • ™’ j- - - ^ profe^j£7£? *. 
the bov Who cried “ Wolf ’w as inflation which rose temporarily I*, , . reianonsnip orsanisatlotJS Uke Legal tation of statute should make international organisation of Society. At the hWWtTS Annual ^ * 
a boas so many times that when in the first half.of 1977 has fallen between business and the courts, Studiefi aDtj Services and the understanding easier to the lawyers) in a call for a Siippll. Conference *tS P™*fej? SBLP* iP^53 ^ 

r^aiiv Twni? no onp ^ack by over 1 per MnL ^ but 3X1 awar*ness of urgeDt European Study Conferences. A much more fundamental pro- fication of the civil process. The admitted the need for some fora sUil being J 
The OFm ha5? of *5* Vear- Th®fe need for such a change increased number of books summing up posals concern mg toe method of business community can hope— of supervised fee detwtetL^ 

would believe him. The OECD has also been, however > con. iramenseiy certain aspects of U.K. business legislating itself, is It really at toast white still in the haze system, by .wWhjRJOTSm W Pj«« even g* 

it hao h»nn real kerf that law its European counter- possible, in this complex and ^ttouan-^Mt paid only if SSSL1^" 

j in,. nci.n T---7 — —- luteu 1UI SUL'U d L'UAUgc uiurastu JiUlUUCt VI uuuim auiuunut, up UUMU VUliVemm^ vie iireuiw vi 
r 5“ ^r^uTT1 ? c?”- immensely. certain aspecis o£ U.K. business iegislatin- itself. Is It Kilty 

exillUas so l&Jnujr^ILd gr””* o£ moniy Sng^ U has been realised that !?*. ?"“!“* !“ '‘■is cump^ and 
that growth will be too slow and hour in the OECD area from 
that governments must act to- over 11.3 per dent in 1976 to 
gether to stimulate demand, and 1Q.6 per cent Iti second half of 
the result of such action has 1977. In view of the asymmetry 
so often been higher inflation 0f wage costs. > which tend to 
followed by a '* stop.” that there respond Quickly to buoyant 
is a danger that a similar warn- demand but only slowly to slack, 
ing contained in this December’s these indications provide con- 
Economic Outlook will be siderable evidence that unem- 
cynicaliy received, even though ployruent Is above the sustainable vated by the need to know more JHIQOII legislating with a broad brush 
it may this time have some rate. There is an economic and about foreign courts; factors . defining the law’s aims, estab- 
validity. social case for a boost now, if whieh wilL be .impossible to The flood of legislation is lishing first the general rules 
luriSSn C m1 if ,onl*v t0 aV0ld a° excessive boost aVOid un(jer European Con- already too great .and too fast and principles and only as far 
Tlmost a caricamre of all thit 1 if*the OECD had wanted to vention on Judgments and moving to be grasped even by as necessary to narrow down or 
is wrong in economic fore- underpin the case for a stimulus Jurisdiction. best trained brains, given illustrate toe law's intent, to 
casting, fine-tuning and demand it should have examined the The entrepreneurial response toe archaic form in which'it is add detailed prescriptions or 
management We are warned effect of toe oil producer fn thp needs 0£ businessmen to a*™* “ and lts<«SestJ0n and examples? 
2SLJ!e«hSei be“ad fte surpluses and other major fon-es k more about the law took ^drafting for practical use The Questions ires sent out by 

J*"? ai«d d0w2- n ? S on “ ante, savm$? a“d invesJ- the form of a plethora of confer ukes much too long. It is there- the Rovaj Commission on Lesal 
caUed strategy for medium term ment. examined why the Tall in lhe torm at 8 P1™"0™ 01 fnr„ a«tifuir.« +*>«+ ,n tha C7. .!! 
output and unemployment by the real interest rates bad not 
1980—assumed optimistically to so far brought the'two into line 
be achievable without an infla- and discussed the likely -time iai*u m imivcuiu i» uuivp»u - —- —■ - — - - —- ————— — 
tionary explosion. lags involved. As It is, the best Group*, by the-Bar Association several new voices calling for a sanctified by tradition. Rising 

This is an approach which has chapter in the Outlook is the one for Finance, Commerce and better drafting of statutes. to the defence of^its members 
often moved me to ask how toe on Public Sector Indebtedness, ___!_;- 
world economy managed two which shows that recent seem- 
centuries of rapid expansion ing]y high Budget deficits have -pfe-* -nrv w 
after the Industrial Revolution been financed without a 1/B 11/\ Ifyn AC< yAfl/llT 
without the aid of economic fore- monetary explosion or crowd- UlUC I Bl /3C5 I Cu.ll ▼ 
casters to ask Mwherc the ing out," and that toe ratio nf *7 
growth was coining from” and debt to GNP has not risen, ex- 
ordain governmental boosts to Cept in Germany and Japan RICHARD HEAD, whose game thought-of newcomer to the 
keep demand up to the mark. where the starting level was King George VI Chase runner-up, winter game. Ruby Wine. 

The Economic Outlook is, how- exceptionally^ low. The deficits Uocle Bjng is now thought to Those in-form trainers, Bob 
fJF'J*n.^dispensable mine ot might also have been recalcu- h_ []Uie behjnd u.s mustrious Turnell and Toby Balding, could 

a xvvu J.c.- „ .. . . . nuu UJ6 U1U1C suupie la WVKI a "tit “““““ -J ““ “WIJ 10 SJ 

T. | M ; dofinin* the law’s aims esta^ metj,od of y^itten preparatory' fund as they are at present paid court in the same degree * 
,2 flo ^ a f T firet the general rules procedure U3ed on the.. Con- by the client But any con- barrister in chambers^ 

and PrlnciPles ^ onIy 88 tinent ...» tiogency fee system would open frequently asserted hut&j 
to narrow down w Up the courts to those who are believed by anybody 

the best trained bra ms. given illustrate toe laws intent, to __ . ^ barred because they are with the practices, 
toe archaic form-m whichit is add detailed prescripnons or Jt e0 SYSteiD 'neither sufficiently poor (for employed barrister will W 
drafted - and its digestion and examples? , J ■■'>» iegal aid) nor sufficiently rich, his status by trlding ihe« 
redrafting for practical use The questionaires sent out by Stirred by toe Royal Com- * p^aiiy there has been some and equally a barrister. 
• n|rnn innM t*■ thaffL. . _ - — .. _ * • minmn’o fliiestinne onma nkneL _ - - - ... _ «_ . __- ...   *n . 

to the defence of_ its members One revolutionary idea was should have wider access to him in rhe best possible 

APPOINTMENTS 

Post for Sir Ronald McIntosh 
ever, an indispensable mine of might also have been recalcu- ’TlhiniTw. TurneiTand Tobv BaiiTins' could s-ir KanaW MeIntos^ ru'£° ?a.?a?_er_of ASSUR- August. He joined-Piessey in Mr. Hatunn a a member d£i 
information from which an lated to take account of the be ,lttle hell,na his illustrious Tunieiiiana iooy Baiaing, couio rotires as director-general of the ANCE SOCIETY, has become' t967 as controller,: becanw a executive Board of Watioai 
effective case for a stimulus can effects of recession and of the ^ble companion. Border loci- a*h1' P5viSfon? o^ toe noviel K^na! ^onomic Development chairman In place of the latam-member of toe main. Bjjard and Nederlanden N.V. 
be established Forget toe fore- treatment as debt interest of pav- dent, could well spring a surprise ^ nnSf.HraiiM °ffice a- t*1® lnd Sf r?or,to- George Parfltt. . V.—director of finance in-1968, and * ... .T r«nv rWn,n;. at Warwick to-dav threush Blue Jhe fifti-named^ reties is lo Join the Board of ,he . - = Ms been a deputy chief executive nr 1 i—v. be established. Forget toe fore- treatment as debt interest of pay- 
casts and look at wbat has ments which are really refinanc- 
actuaiiy happened. Although the ing. But all this is to ask the]Braes. 

at Warwick to-day through Blue 
on Peter Grimes, a good third of jLONDON AND MANCHESTER 

V~dlrector of finance in-1968, and 
'. Jnis been a deputy chief executive Dr. David J. Tld marsh has In 

world recession, which reached a OECD to become market econo¬ 
bottom at the end of 1975, was mists rather than would-be gov- 
exceptionally severe, toe sub- emmental co-ordinators and fine 
sequent recovery bas been (out- tuners: and that would really go 
side toe U.S.) a feeble one. against the grain. 

This 
hurdler. 

twice-raced 
considered, 

RACING Two half an hour later. gm* up Si £*‘gwToral manager'since 
BY DOMINIC WIGAN Incidentally, Decent Fellow has deoutv secretary and continue as sidlariMt Middle Docks; Marcan- '^3l^,ar7 L Ba succeeds Hr. * 1 
BT uoniNitwiMN hardened in most books to 8-1 rlfSa? continue as tJI# Dfy Brigham uoyd Robinson who retires at Mr. a. W. R. Whe.tiv. iiw 

. for the Waterford Crj-stal-spon- * Cowan, South Shields; and Brig- toe end or this year and will general manager of the AUSHb 
sored champion hurdle in which FRANCIS INDUSTRIES has ^am an<* Cowan (Bull). become an honorary vice- LtAN MUTUAL PROVlflgN 

popular Upper Lambourn ttainer Bird*s Nest is a clear favourite appointed Mr. B. Morris Davies as * president. . ■ SOCIETY, to to retire tar Hue 
to be a useful chaser in the at 5-2, followed by the reigning direcror of group planning. He • Mr David Mason will ^ ' Managers appointed at taafi a® 
making, has had just two runs champion. Night Nurse, a 4-1 has relinquished his position as managing director^of RELIANCE ‘ ^ ' 

sai-sar sna sstssa; ssst g^-rarega 
Mr. N. Gower has been retfrid? P ^ Kenneth Winckles has beenimado services. 

iappointeri a director of Tedding- . •« part-time member OF the * 
ton Machined Parts and Mr. J. C " Authority in succession to Mr; Mr. Michael Rosser, who joia 
Page has become a member and Mr. A. R. Woodward has joined Malcolm Wells, for a period of the METTOY COMPANY in dI 
chairman ol toe supervisorv Board the Board of LUXFER HULD1NGS three years. Mr. Vivian is group as an apprentice, has been 4 
of Teddingion Controls ‘GmbH, as technical director in addltioa director, safety services at the pointed a director from Jamts 
The parent concern Is UNITED to his position as associate CIvP Aviation Authority. Mr. I., Mr. Howard W. Fairtafra 
GAS INDUSTRIES. director of Alcan Laboratories, Winckles is group finance director retirin'* rrona the Board it tf 

* Mr. Woodward was recently of Hill Samuel Group, end of this year but .will.ft 
Mr. C. I. Williamson retires an appointed Visiting Professor In *■ tinue as a consultant. •. 

international representauve and Metals and Materials Science at . Major B. St. H. Shand has been * 1 
London adviser -to the general the University of North Aston, appointed to the South Bast . Mr. WllHs F. Stone III N 
management or CREDIT SUISSE Birmingham. regional Board of LLOYDS BANK beon appointed vice-presfe^ 
on December 31. ..... „ from January 1. He is chairman and manager, operations, ft 
.-1 •• ■■ . Up/-Kcilh -‘Fax- has- .uft Cf’EHh SOB and 'Vitfier. TEXACO PRODUCTION SS 

Mr. R. F. Schofield, former TEMPLETON GRAYS "CARPETS -• * J who8^ 
to take up a similar post with , Mr. 6; A. SmlOr has been ap- .G’ Morsa'1 BeU wiw 
BLACKWOOD "BROTHERS, a LS0."*1 of DAWSON «^d.- . . 
member ■ -o f' toe • Dawson -Interna- INTERNATIONAL as group tech- rn u-mri 
tional group. Mr! Tony Easter, nlcdl director. Mr. Smith joined Wr. Mil Gfegg is to bemri 
chler executive cf-British Carpets, the company in IW2 m charge of iLSS 
has become executive chairman of research and development He Is 

8.13 Washington: Behind Closed Ballad of Saloman Pavey. 5.13 Ej,u,25S2St w^ueaBtoM maricefInl^aSesIaS° a)Sn«rri8^ factSers°GorpoSon, Carton Barrett wfll also join S c,lfI Rob"" Dri SSIlhe La,“- “ssts-is * w .«."■»»«««««** son (partS). Ae"&- a. SJO Crussroads. 64» Report IVeaL tQ nroduprion director has been m, n_t., u raMhuk hu luum the bolding company. 
10.50 Music by Jerome Kern 6.00 Frosty the Snowman. us Report wales, bjo Mr. and Mrs. fJLBSH ^^ "■ *V,_IB^n ““J °*Sn * 

introduced by Arthur 655 Crossroads. .mtv csrirmi/Wata^-As htv_ GoiKrfal ^PPomted to the new_ position 01 appoinied_a ..director of _Ff> Mr. Georee Ward has been ai 

BY DOMINIC WIGAN 

llRf | Bikel. f350 Laurel and Hardy in 
uuv" 1 “ County Hospital." 153 Regional 

+ Indicates programme in News for England tescept 
black and white. London). 3J5 Play School. 4.20 

a-* w„mV.w nLippy Lion. 4J55 Jackanory. 4.40 
laPbaon^T* iSSSSl? 7^ charli® 5-05 B|ue Peter Jackanory. 9^5 Daughter of toe Beview of the Year 
Sun. 10.15 Adventure in the . \ 
Danube Delta (.part 2). 110.40 S.40 Evening News. 

over the minor obstacles. A. chance 
remote—though not disgraced^-, 
eighth.- of *18 behind :Glorious' • - 
Devon at Newbury-on November - ■ ( 
9, Blue Braes then stepped up' 1—4i 
on that effort when ninth in a 1.1; 
bunched finish for the minor i.4< 
placmgs in a 26-runner event 2.U 
won by Western Rose on the 2"a« 
same course three weeks later. 

Blue Braes, who was running 
on as strongly as any at the end 
of that event, looks all set to 12-K 
repay each-way support at atirac- ' LOf 
tive odds in the third division jjj( 
oF the Wasperton Novices „ M 
Hurdle. I take him to make it 
third time lucky with a clear-cut ‘2-3t 
success over Fred Winter’s well- 3.0C 

- WARWICK . 
12.45—Peter Grimes 

1.15— Bridstow*^ 
1.45— Bally more 
2.15— Saucy Up ham 
2.45— Snowhlll Sailor 
3.15— Blue Braes*** 

NEWCASTLE 
12-30—Broomley- 

LOO—Brenn 
1-30—Tamalin 
2.00—Sun Lion 
S.SO-'-Colonel Nelson* 
3.00-^NeHle's Lad 

TEXACO PRODUCTION S 
VICES .in London. Hfr suen 
Mr. G. Morgan- Bell who ho 

bounty Hospital." 353 Regional Doors, starring Cliff Robert- Dr, Suess on the Loose, 
sws for England tescept son (part 2). 3.45 News. 
mdon). 3J5 Play School. 4.20 10.50 Music by Jerome Kern 6.00 Frosty the Snowman. 
ppy Lion. 4Jt5 Jackanory. 4.40 introduced by Arthur 6-35 Crossroads. 
rarlie Brown. 5.05 Blue Peter Schwartz. 7.00 The Escape of the Birdnu 
sview of the Year. tH.50 Christmas Ghost Story. with Doug McClure. 

U0 Tin‘Sfd'j'.m Show “* Stl S«L 
6.00 The Prince and toe Pauper All Regions as, BBC 1 except at ,M0 i^’anV1Sfc,iexJpeClaI: T! 

by Mark Twain. the following-tunes:— - . i. JaSi McoiS 
7.00 The Superetprs. -Wales—M0-5.O3 p.ni. Y Tjfwysog 12.15 a.m. Close: Brian Gobi 
8-10 ?-?5r^t ‘Vmy:niBet,the Dlrift Llon- 5^° To-day. 5.55 reads prayer by -Mich 

J& Block to RuJe Silver Jubilee: The Queen’s tour Quoist 

HkLS 
TTT7TE Nn ^ SS4 Scotland—55Q-6.00 p.m- News ANGLIA 
KJMjZjLiXj i^U. JyjJt for ScotJand. 1.35 a.m. Weather; ’■2s,J;Tv,T£J,r. ^?an,Dm„ 
—,-rr—i--rzr—, News for Scotland, ™.L 

Flash Gordon Conquers toe 
Universe (part 7). 11.00 Elvis In 
“It Happened At The World’s 
Fair." 12.40 p.m. Mid-day News. 
1SJ0 The Mystery of Loch Ness. 
1.40 Heads and Tails: Day Begins. 
1.55 “ My Side Of The Mouniatn " 
with Teddy Eccies and Theodore 

F.T. CROSSWORD PUZZLE No. 3,554 

5.40 Evening News. 
5-50 Tom and Jerry Show. 
6.00 The Prince and toe Pauper 

by Mark Twain. 
7.00 The Superstars. 

the World." 
9.00 Nine O'clock News. 

r-“ ^^MorteJirdwen Jraig?!js“j~h£tbk “ac",r 01 « « Doug McClure. aJQ Wantwiliu. <MS Uet It Twiher * 
&45 Charleys AunL with nut Bar Cim Roiiera. MMJ5 TTie PLESSEY GRO 

10.00 News at Ten. Y nsao. that Mr. Eric Frye is li 
D-30 This WpoI- ■snorial- "Tho «VV West—A3 HTV tieoeral Service 

ASSURANCE from January l. 
♦ 

The PLESSEY GROUP states Mr. 1. G. Rneb is to retire from .January L 

Board of Plascoat luternatfama 
the bolding company. 

♦ 
Mr. George Ward has brenn 

pointed sales director of NOT 
MANS OF WESTMINSTER few 

that Mr. Eric. Frye is leaving the bis directorships of toe LIFE 
10-30 This Week Special: "The ■Tm8,rcompany uhder early Retirement ASSOCIATION OF SCOTLAND 

Indian Cycietv. ‘ ■ larrffhgertients. Mr: Frye bar been and ORION INSURANCE " «" ,, „ 9ydew- - - spoV wsar.' v "- 
li.io St. Nicolas. . errvrncu 
12.15 a.m. Close: Brian. Cobby 3L,UlIl2»r1 

reads prayer ■ by -Michel ^ • i.nt.' LooKmir. xo is Nobodv'a 
Hunict • ' House. 10-40 Lintons tvt YesUaftlay. 
.. UJ» Polbnatim UJS Robrs Back. 
All rrv Regions as London ujo p^n. a Ripe old aiw. tus News 
:cept at the foiJowinc times:— a®1 roBd 4»d wexidw- report sjs-pto- 

. . lessor KnxeL SJ0 Crossroads 6.BG Scor 
ANGLIA land Today. 6J0 Garntw* Way. UJS 

JLimDernig up lor tne slopes 
15 Bygones! LOO Abour Anglia. L3D *-35 a-m. Scan tbe leprechaun. SJ0 ■ 
rena. liis «-m. nie u*wb iSrord. EARLY SEASON adventures, leg muscles is a little less excit- exercises are much over-rated. If 

ATV r ms Hogg-* Back La pjh. southera and the discovery that a slim-line ing. My own recipe is to avoid you are rrorroaliy fit in shat you 
uas Lm. untamed Frontiers. M.4Q News. 2J5 Horae puny. 2js The ski suit was a somewhat snugger- lifts—not too difficult an occupa- can play .ft- couple of sets of ten 

*D - Mr. G. S. Giles and Mr. J. J. R 
on Taylor have been appointed man 

rnr Smtlanri (™L 10-15 Nohod*’* Honsc. UA DlgBUIa ews ior ueouana. lor vestert,,. u.<h Poumnuou. xus 
Northern Ireland—3-53-3.55 p.m. Hogg's Back. 1.25 pju. AngUa News. 

Northern Ireland News. 5JO 
Northern Ireland News. 1-35 aon- ArH,t- . J?. . L,’,WB 
Weather and News for Northern AIV : 
Ireland. ibJS p.m. untamed Frontier!. 

ANGLIA 

absent due to a series of corapli- December 81 and Hr. O. Haitink agers of. BARING BROTHER* 
cations-following an operation in has been co-opted-to both Boards. AND CO. from-January L 

Limbering up for the slopes 
snugger^ lifts—not too difficult an occupa- can play jlcouple of tets of tee 

England—5^0-5.00 p.m. Regional NoWdy-s kou». ilk cJSaMdi^oo S byrtDw Tu!S ui? in December than it had been tion in recent montha—and fD nis withoot collapsing you art 
News (except London and South- pBr*ioy. u> p.m. atv N<n»ntbsk. 5uU souriifrn n™s bwm followed’by weatiier in April, bas turned my atten- climb all stairs quickly and on .ready .for the slopes. Ski-ing ii 

BBC 2 
11.00 a.m. Play School. 

6.40 p.m. News on 2. 

forecast and prospect. Happy Days. «uM atv Today. . forecast a*i orospwt. tion to pre-ski exercises. With a your toce. Running up London poi half as exhausting as man: 
BORDFR TYNE TEES couple of weeks to go before the tube escalators is a fairly pain* would paint it, and there is amplf 

SJO a.m. LOPJ.PUL UU5 Nobody's Norm Ea« i^ws Hpodiines next snowy plunge there is^not less way of getting in a quick opportunity for relaxation. 
House, u.40 Digging tor Yesterday, ujs followed by sinruns Point. 9jp croon* much time left, but perhaps lung elfearer. Jogging is great As far as wdaht is concerned 

VS 3^. ^"i«o1a°n® .Di^flHc^'SYll[rt vetoing can be achieved. for overall health but it does \ comfort myself With the fae 

1005 Nobody's 

fiIm With K? £S2.| “I cynicism about exercises not particularly -affeet the lower ,hat. some skiers, pal Border News and Look a round1. WLBO 
News and Border nearher. T1U5 PJn. JrOUM. 

Han (VRanrsnn Border News and uiokai 
o ,n c^liJrv,T:„nw- ,. Newi and Border weather. 
*-^® Sptnethws the Wind- Borders News and weather. 

The Story of Kites. ru*l\rwci I 
9.00 One Man and His Dog: traAiviNtL » 

Sheepdog Championship. VJ4 p-®- Channel Lunchrimc News and gn 
»js ThrHSiiS^&i: is? “jkc- is ssss'■js »!?■■■ 

around. 5J5 The Brody Bunch &sQ designed for skier* generally is leg. 
Nonhero Ltie. liis wn. EMU*!*. that they tend to think that all 

r"i“. Mywuw*TPB Skiers use toe same muscles. “ 
UL51ER which Is nonsense. The ace is ULblfcR which is nonsense. The ace is 

,'50 a'«*.Lu^fc0lf- f®-15 „No»rej's probably placing a far greater 
ouac. 10Dififllnj for Yesufidv, ctmin /in rhlaVic 
I .US Poniimilnn II Hrm'c Rank Strain QU DlS iQlffDS and. OaCK “ West Side Story" starrin® LiTpe'L-Vou^ strain on his thighs and back 

ans-ES ^ Ho were r,68 someone going to 
u ary an GRAMPIAN 1 55?* the slopes for toe first time 12.00 News Summary and GRAMPIAN - M® Ulsrer 

eathfcr. a-m. fum Thins. 9J0 Ixwkcmr. afhMmp' 
12.03 a.m. Closedown: Marius ifljj Nobody’S House. iflJB Diasbts for fDUowcd BdUilme. 

Gorlnp reads “The Sacred Yesterday. U-ns poiiinaUon. UJ6 EUuw's WESTWARD 
Hearth "by David Gascoyne. £■**• *-® t":. Cruropi an Nevrs. 5JS U)oSwl, u U nice rally Qiallcnpe 6.M Grampian „ ““WJ-“ 

z^nssis: theHor;'i"' “m«“ roads. 6jo Reports. u_is si. mchoiits r{]e slope* tor the first time 
should be prepared for the fact 
that they, unlike the expert, are 

WINTER 
LSPORTS 
»Y ARTHUR SAN DUES 

The more experienced skier 

ticularly the women, actually pu. 
on weight deliberately in ordr 
to make their centres of gravii; ■ 
nice and low and add power t>_- 
those downblir rushes. 

What works on the ski slope 
may not always work in the apre... 
ski area, however. There succea-. 
tends to depend on having a ire 
ample form. 

^ v^lwusuaitwi9** fnrmt finds that tot muscle stress 

9^38 a.m. Cartoon Time. 9.40 
EJeho or the Wild. 1020 “ Oliver 
And The Artful Dodcer." 11.45 
Cartoon Time. 12.00 Animal 

GRANADA 
n. Tlip Beativs. 

SNOW REPORTS 
Depth 
(ins.) State of 

ACROSS 
l Dupe of pussyfoot (71 

I ■*_n~r “ LONDON MK-sS K-sra. SSS5B1 SWffft'a Si snow rei 
^- n cjiu lion a.m. itmcctibos. Gua uotiwbun’s Hmudays. UD Westward come in for some punishment Ditermedtate skiers tackling the n 

| m ■BB 9-30 a.m. Cartoon Time. 9.40 ' ' News. 545 Famaauc voyage. wnn- V« k-,It 4. 4 cr?"™T?r awesome task of transferrine V 
B » H Echo Of the Wild. 10.30 “Oliver GRANADA wartl Diary. 1A2B Westward Laie Newa *n ?°til Cases U i* because the ‘ (i 
I5H— - And The Artful Dodcer." 11.45 tijp Beatuw. The U45 «.m. Faith For Life. novice tends to fight the snow L 
I26 I ' Cartoon Time. 12.00 Amm^ Rematitabic Rocve1. iojo, Froaw uu? YORKSHIRE • |,ather than relaxing and enjoy- !?ce ?f^pect °L. LIns-ru‘>' Cransirnt’na 10 
I-LJ--1-i--1 Kwackers. 12.10 p.m. Rainbow. c£SS?nsj5*cSStroutof mb' Snafl’a 9J0 a.m. Ou The Two nth Day. 10J» ‘"If rt7D“t knowing that is not . t 
fi Hvm) in the u-nnl in Rpariinc 12'30 Thc tovcnlors. 1.00 News at Nows. k05 Univorsiry ChaJknsfc • *JS Thi-y Ou-o Tliu Shy. U45 Mirniuly. uua SOtog to stop you doing it. ?h?oi^ .®ventua^y turn painO . 8 
b Died n toe wool in Reading 0ne li{J Hc|p! 1-30 Look Who’s The Adventurer. Return 10 the pianrt «• the Apes. ixj» Exercises ahead of time, for titighs to jelly. Loa tfenuires 7 
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njjTelevision 

Still hurt by a bad Press 

V l i 

for television 1977 was the 
in which the supposedly 

iTiicn effects of the box were 
f££sed at greater length than 
L^r before, though of course 
L could be said of each • auc- 
«agi«e year since about 1950. 
ST true extent of the deter- 
&ion of the mass media 
SJJJys to show television in the 
jLfSC possible light, however, 
•jjj proved by two events: 
Ape day in September Dr. 

, Mgiam Bp Ison read to the 
uujgh Association a paper 

anticipated the findings cf 
& report on his 11 years study 
-jelevlpion violence which is 
S«o be published in 3978. 
ST said be had evidence that 
.gg-term exposure to television 
Muace. Increased the degree to 
Egr adolescent boys engaged 

^Violent behaviour. 
.jlcxt day the Home Office 
jjflisbed its Research Study No. 
|:j* Screen Violence And Film 
0gorshlpn which said that no 
ar evidence existed to show 

violence on the cinema or 
-vision screen led to violent 
Saviour by members of the 

ice. 
more serious newspapers 

ed and dismissed bath 
ports pretty well equally, and 
e more popular papers 
roared Kelson's paper. But 

The Entertainment 
Guide is on page 16 

atever the allocation of space, 
f reports about violence and 

■ (-vision were as usual very 
.jeiy and thoroughly reported 
Yonly in the Press but on 
jio and television too. 
y was a different story when 
£Rouse of Lords debated tele- 
Ion and radio in December, 
^'debate was instigated by 

Willis, the world's most 
Sc television script writer 
aiding to the Guinness Booh 

urds) who numbers Diron 
Green among his many 

itions. Lord Willis opened 
abate, and other speakers 

Lord Winstanley, who 
f; extensive experience as a 

■frision . presenter. Lord Cra¬ 
mie, ■ who is a director of a 
.si radio station, and Lord 
faitone who is a former chair- 
n of the 1TA (now IBA). 

.Is might have been expected, 
Was a detailed and well in- 
med debate. Yet the only two 
bile in the Press gallery 
eughout almost the entire 
xeedings were an agency 
porter on rota who complained 
it she would rather have been 
the Commons, and the tele- 

lioo critic of the Financial 
dm*. Next day not a single 
>rd. as far as I could ascertain, 
is reported in national news- 
ipers. Bn radio, or on television. 
The reason was presumably 
nple: the debate was sperl- 
illf about the beneficial effects 

. C broadcasting. The Lords 
fed an astonishingly long list 
^achievements and benefits to 
Bure, from the adult literacy 
ttpaign of the BBC's Du the 
ora to the simple companion- 
dp afforded by television to the 
.jtaiy and lonely. Such things 

by CHRIS DUNKLEY 
are apparently not. news, 
however. 

To be fair there were- a few 
positive elements which znade 
news In 1977: The Muppets 
became famous not only as one 
of the most popular shows ever 

hut as one of the fastest 
s®'llng. By October Lord Grade, 
chairman of ATV. was musing 
that there was not a territory 
left in the world where he could 
do a Muppef. deaL Those of us 
who find the appeal of this 
powerfiriiy American flavoured 
aiow (though it is made in 
England) remarkably limited, 
simply nodded and smiled 

their individual r>f deve¬ 
lopment. 

Elsewhere in drama It was not 
an outstanding year, though 
BBCl's brief serial Eleanor 
Marx was memorable, and Mur¬ 
der Most English, on the same 
channel, was a treat for those 
willing to change gear and get 
a better look at the scenery and 
the spaces between the words 
for once. BBC1 had one of its 
best Plan For Today seasons for 
several years, and Granada made 
one of the best Dickens adapta¬ 
tions with its four-part Hard 
Times. 

It was the area of drama¬ 
documentary / documentary / 

Experience on ATV in December, 
and inevitably therefore the 
debate will continue. 

Broadcasters would do them¬ 
selves a great favour, and 
disarm a lot of their most 
hostile onlookers, if they would 
more often preface or follow 
controversial programmes with 
details of why and how they 
were made. As often, as not 
public outrage stems from a 
misunderstanding of either 
motive or method or both. 

There is no doubt about the 
motives involved in increasing 
the amount of “ trashsport ” on 
television: Ratings are the only 
possible reason for these 

-It was, too, the year of the 
Annan Report on the future of 
broadcasting, whach turned out to 
be one. of the most readable 
Government documents produced 
for a very long time. By the end 
of the - year, however, the 
promised White Paper based on 
the report and subsequent -re¬ 
action had still.failed to appear. 
Moreover, having been predicted 
as a White Paper with green 
edges (that is mainly proposed 
legislation with fringe areas for 
discussion) It began to sound 
more and more as though it was 
going to he more like a green' 
paper with white edges. 

Whatever the outcome it- was 

.\r*: 

The Little Ladies, stars of Rock Follies 

politely as the export t benefits 
were detailed for the umpteenth 
time. .. ’".»•••’ 

Great claims were made for 
the originality of The Muppets, 
claims which sounded rather odd 
if you bad ever seen The Black 
Theatre of Prague, Punch And 
Judy and the Disneyland 
mammets. However, one series 
during the year really did 
deserve praise for its originality: 
Thames TV's ffoefe Follies. 

Even though this was the 
second series, and even though 
we may have seen each of the 
individual elements used pre¬ 
viously either in the cinema-or 
on television, the combination of 
contemporary plot music, dance, 
humour and electronic effects 
Mas unique, and uniquely suc¬ 
cessful. What we roust do now 
is pray that Thames have the 
sense not to try for another 
series but instead to push all 
the people involved further along 

dqcumentary^drama that caused 
most interest- -argument/'and 
upset 'Td'rksfilre TfeleVIlsSdn's 
The Case of Yolande MeShane 
pushed back the boundaries of 
voyeurism on television when it 
showed a secretly shot police 
videotape of a daughter talking 
to her mother in an old people's 
home about the mother killing 
herself. 

Later in the year when there 
was a rash of programmes about 
violent adolescents, doubts were 
expressed about the usefulness 
of showing — for instance — the 
true -story of • 4he ••depressmgly 
SBdSTIy'llfe'df a Young deaf pros¬ 
titute (ATV’s Dummy) or the in- 
Verited'Stdryrdf the'-'depreasingly 
ghostly Jifo of..a young London 
boy (Barry Keefe's Nipper on 
BBCl). 

Inevitably the programmes will 
continue, so long as they are not 
kept off the screen by writs as so 
nearly happened to the last 
episode of Antony Thomas's 
very moving South African 

spurious “events”, created by 
and for television. Nfiieteeh 
seventy-seven was a bad year, 
because Kerry Packer moved 
In on cricket and managed to 
hire a lot of the best talent, 
though happily there were signs 
towards the end of the year that 
the audience (in Australia where 
the first matches were televised) 
-was not going to be fooled, and 
would go for the real McCoy 
rather than the TV event when 
they are on offer simultaneously. 

Nineteen seventy-seven was 
also the year of the gods. In the 
first half we had .llai'es The Latr- 
giterahdTJeswi Of Nazareth from 
ATV and Archaeology Of The 
Bible Lands from the BBC In 
the second half Granada's The 
Christians and BBC2& Long 
Search ensured that by mid- 
December we had all had a super¬ 
abundance of prettily photo¬ 
graphed religious questing; look¬ 
ing for God in an aeroplane, as 
i\ were. 

by Christmas looking sadly un¬ 
likely that the main' Annan pro¬ 
posal—to devote Britain^ fourth 
television channel to an all¬ 
comers "publisher" network— 
would he fulfilled. 

Though the arguments over the 
inclusion of sex, violence and 
swearing on television still 
excited- politicians and public 
alike, to a degree that few other 
subjects could match. 1977 proved 
yet again that when it came to a 
serious discussion- of broadcast¬ 
ing structure, philosophy and 
administration the boredom of 
the great British public was 
exQ£ed*{V only by that. of their 
elected representatives at West¬ 
minster. 

★ 
Finally, as a reminder of some 

of the funnier (and some of the 
not so funny) memorable 
moments of 1977, and to get you 
on your toes for 1978—well, to 
make you gel your reading 
glasses out anyway—a brief 
television quiz: 

Who, why, what, where and when 

i ii vOpi' 

Whose smooth television 
manner attracted the 
amiable derision of his 
sister who described him on 
television as “old one-take 
Charlie"? 

When the crowd waiting 
outside Buckingham Palace 
for the mother of the afore¬ 
mentioned Charlie to emerge 
on Jubilee Day switched 
from- patriotic songs to a 
irony chorus of " She'll be 
wearing silver knickers when 
she comes ’’ (clearly audible 
nn millions of television sets 
all over the world) which 
commentator said, quick us 
a flash, “ Perhaps it's under¬ 
standable that ‘Rule Brit- _ 
wroia' should change to a °- 

■: cowboy rong with- all these 
- horses around " ? 

‘ In 1977 which university 
study group produced a book 

.'about the grave .wial 
^implications of television ? 
^ AH right then, to make it 6. 

quicker, which university 
study group didn’t ? 

If you were a documentary 
-producer with a well known 

1TV company somewhere 
north of Watford and while 
making a harrowing film 
about uld age pensioners, u 
film which you expect to tear 
the nation's heart-strings. 

you discovered that: -your 
favourite OAP far from 
being the poverty stricken 
total invalid she made out 
was actually a rich old 
malingerer, would you: 

(a) Keep her in-the film 
but explain she is a rich 
old malingerer ? 

<b) Keep her in but make 
sure that none of her 
richness or malingering 
can be seen on screen ? 

<c> Cut her nut uf the film 
entirely ? 

t d) Cut her legs off at the 
hip. steal all her monejr, 
and enlarge her role ? 

Which novelist is spinning 
fastest in his grave: 
(a) Dickens 
(b) Tolstoy 
(c) Robert Louis Stevenson 
td) L. P. Hartley 
Why ? 

If you were a deeply reli¬ 
gious person feeling a pas¬ 
sionate need and Hare for 
explaining the significance 
of God in the modern world, 
and you wanted to get as 
much'television coverage as 
possible would you 
(a) Submit your ideas 

clearly in writing to a 
producer in religious 

television suggesting a 
series of simple studio 
talks? 

(b) Hire a PR company, 
call a press conference, 
and declare that God is 
speaking to you from 
inside a petrol pump in 
Kentish Town ? 

(c) Go to South America, 
declare your ideas 
making it clear that they 
are anathema to the 
slate, and thus ensure 
your arrest and horrible 
torture and endless tele¬ 
vision coverage there¬ 
after? 

Match the following com¬ 
ments to the list of commen¬ 
tators: 
(a) ••Tremendous flexi¬ 

bility of the ankles— 
they really are an 
extension of the legs.” 

(b) “Yes ! Yes ! He's going 
to jump the wall! He's 

-going to clear it! No 
he's not. I didn’t think 
he would/ 

(c) “The referee's looking 
at his whistle . . . The 
referee's blown his 
watch.” 

(d) “Remember: entries on 
postcards only. The 

winner will be the .first 
one opened.” 

Commentators: Ron Picker¬ 
ing, Dorian Williams’ anony¬ 
mous deputy, Hugh. Johns, 
Brian Moore. 

8. When a new wildlife series 
with a multi-million budget 
is announced in 1978 will 
you expect it to be devoted 

(a) Mainly to film of 
animals in their natural 
babitat? 

(b) Mainly to long descrip¬ 
tions of the difficulties 
encountered by camera¬ 
men in looking for 
animals in their natural 
habitat? 

(c) Mainly1 to depicting the 
sumptuously hedonistic 
life style enjoyed by the 
producers in their 
yachts/camper wagons/ 
huge bungalows while 
waiting for the camera¬ 
men to overcome the 
difficulties encountered 
while looking for 
animals in their natural 
habitat? 

Isn't that the one that’s 
always causing someone to 
rush back to retrieve the 
sixth cigar from the dis¬ 
carded packet? What's that 
one called then? Are you 
quite sure? 

LL Whatever happened to: 
Dud and Pete? 
Sex In Our Time? 
Frankie Howerd? 
Rock climbing programmes? 
Alan Badel? 
Donald Baverstock? 
Renan CRahiMy's airborne 
pirate TV station? 
John Stride? 
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Tttex 338850 Tel: K1-4M 0922 
Whtmrpb: 37 George Strwt. 
„ Telex 72484 Tel: 031 226 4139 
Frankfurt: lm Sachsenlager 1-. 

. - Telex 16SB3 Tel: 554687 „ 
w*4t Permanent Home, The Headrow. 

Teb 0532 454969 

Manchester: Queens House, Queen Street. 
Telex 666813 Tel: 061-834 9381 

New York: 75 Rockefeller Plaza. NA. 10019. 
Telex 66390 Tel: (212) 541 4625 

Paris; 36 Rue da Sen Her. 75002. 
Telex 220044 TeL 23&S743. 

Rome: Via della Mereede 55. 
TfJrt 61032 Tel: 678 3314 „ . 

Stockholm: c/o Svenska DagbladeL Raalambs- 
vaecn 7. Telex 17603 TeL 50 60 88 

Tehran: P-O. Box 11-1879. 
Telex 212634 TeL 68269S . 

Tnkvo' Rth Floor, Nihon KeizaJ Shimbun 
Building, 1-9-5 Otemachi. Chijoda-kn. 
Trf« J 271W TeL 241 2920 „ ^ 0# # 

, u-ashtarton: Second Floor, 1325 E. Street, 

\ ^ Washington D.G 20004 
Teicx 440225 Tel: (202) 347 8676_ 

Manchester: Queens House. Queen Street 
Telex 666S1S TeL 061-834 9381 „ 

NewYork: 75 Rockefeller Elaza. N.\. 10019. 
Telex 423025 TeL (212) 489 8300 

Paris: 36 Rue du Sen tier. 75002. 
Telex 220044 Tel: M6JW.01 „ „ ___ 

Tokyo: Kasahara Building. 1-MO Uebti®®*!, 
rSivodn-ku- Telex J27104 Tel: 295 4flo0 

9. Given that Desmond Wilcox 
probably has better profes¬ 
sional qualifications than 
anyone else to take over the 
job of controller BBC-2, 
being vacated by Aubrey 
Singer, will you be satisfied 
when be doesn't get it that 
this had nothing to do with 
the much-publicised affair 
with and marriage to Esther 
Rantzen? 

ML What is the name of that 
newish cigar that's adver¬ 
tised by the chap from 
Z Cars? Are you sure? 

12. Since in the words of one 
high ranking IBA official the 
JTV companies currently 
“ have money running out of 
their ears.” would you ex¬ 
pect in 1978 to see: 

(a) Better ITV programmes? 

(b) More ITV programmes? 

(c) Yet more ITV subsidiary 
companies producing 
gramophone records, 

• paperback, and fast food 
outlets? 

ANSWERS (where relevant) 

2. Tom Fleming 
5. Dickens’ Hard Times. Tol¬ 

stoy’s Anna Karenina, 
Stevenson's Treasure Island, 
and Hartley's Shrrntp 'And 
The Anemone trilogy were 
all adapted for television in 
1977 involving various de¬ 
grees of mutilation and vary¬ 
ing levels of success. 

7. The lists are in matching 
order. 

10. I'm not sure. 

New Year openings 
Memoir, a new play by John 

Murrell based around the actress 
Sarah Bernhardt, opens at the 
Ambassadors Theatre on 
January 11, 197S. It stars 
Siobhan McKenna as Sarah, and 
received its world premiere at 
Dublin in November. 

Waters of the Moon by N. C. 
Hunter, which was part of the 
1977 Chichester Festival, receives 
a West End transfer on 
January 26 when it opens at the 
HaymarkeL the theatre where :t 
was first produced in 1951. 
Ingrid Bergman and Wendy 
Hiller continue their Chichester 
roles, alongside Dandy Nichols. 
Frances Cuka and Derek 
Godfrey. 

Frozen Assets opens at the 
Warehouse on January 9. This 
is his first play for the Royal 
Shakespeare Company and tells 
the story of a Borstal boy on the 
run at Christmas time. A 1977 
RSC success. Peter Nichol's 
Privates on Parade, reappears, 
on February 8, this time at the 
Piccadilly Theatre, where it 
takes over from another RSC hit. 
Wild Oats. Dennis Quilley con¬ 
tinues in his award-winning role 
of Captain Terri Dennis. 

There will be two perform¬ 
ances of Robert LowelL Ameri¬ 
can -Poet, at the Cottesloe. the 
small auditorium attached to the 
National Theatre, on January 20 
and 21. it consists of readings 

Barrie Keefe's new play from his work. 

Mermaid 

The Point by B. A. YOUNG 

The Mermaid's adaptation of 
Harry Nilsson's The Point looks 
smarter this year, with Peter 
Whiteman's colourful decor 
(mostly projected onto flats to 
provide instant scenery) looking 
more sure of. itself. There has 
been some rewriting, too: Wayne 
Sleep having been replaced as 
the boy Oblio by Davy Jones, 
late of Monkees. This calls for 
a lot of extra business for for¬ 
mer feUow-Monkee Micky Dolenz, 
for whom the part of the Count's 
horrible son has been expanded. 

Mr. Jones looks after the sing¬ 
ing and Mr. Dolenz the comedy. 
I couldn't see much in Davy 
Jones’s locker; he looks a. rather 
cross boy to be a hero, and there 
isn't much machismo in the sing¬ 
ing, though this may he because 
it is a bit swamped by the sound¬ 
mixing. Mr. Dolenz looks as if 
he has it in him to be very 

Book Reviews are on 
page 8 

funny,' and I remember be used 
to be ten years ago; but here 
he is confined to knockabout 

I don't know who to recom¬ 
mend The Point to. Tuesday’s 
audience was mostly late teenage 
and post-teenage, who came, I 
suppose, for the music. The jokes 
are as unsophisticated as the 
plot but they are mainly adult- 
style jokes, mainly puns actu¬ 
ally, mainly on the word, 
“point” The song lyrics are 
hardly able to finish a sentence, 
let alone a thought The young 
audience laughed quite a lot but 
the .smaller children were more 
aroused by the dog Arrow, splen¬ 
didly handled by David Claridge. 

The plot I should say, .having 
stigmatised it as unsophisticated, 
concerns this boy Oblio, who 
lives in a land where everyone 
but he has a pointed head. He 
is banished for this deformity to 
the Pointless Wood, where he 
has adventures recalling The 
Wizard of Oz. even Alice. When 
he comes back, everyone's points 
disappear, but he grows one of 
his own. And the moral of that 
is. there's nothing wrong in being 
different; not a moral any 
serious moralist could deduce 
from the script hv Ron Pemher 
and Bernard Miles, but who 
cares.'f :- 

The direction is by Colin 
Bennett, who also plays the 

Micky' Dolenz 

wicked Count who governs the it can have little to say to the 
land. The company offers noth- tinies; and by Noel Hewlett as 
ing outstanding in the way of theJold King, and be appears 
acting. The best playing is by mostly in film projection. I 
Felix Rice, who gives a funny think they might have run to 
display as the Rock Man, though colour for him. 

14194 
14X00 
14201 
14208. 
14234 
1424S 
142S4 
14301 
14303 

15825 
15836 
15853 
J5B64 
15001 
16003 
15914 
15S32 
15937 

14310 15950 
14311 15956 
14317 
14384 
14385 
14386 
14408 
14413 
14434 
14441 

15962 
15B67 
15983 
15988 
15996 
16006 
16012 
16013 

14446 16020 
14474 16035 
14550 16061 
14563 16064 
14586 16088 
14567 16005 
14568 16110 
14585 16123 

“ 16152 

14643 
146«| 
34703 
14706 

16153 
16171 
16173 
16204 
16218 

I4T12 16225 
14746 16248 
147 68 16261 
14781 16265 

Notice of Redemption " 

Transocean Gulf Oil Company 
8% Guaranteed Debentures Due 1984 

' ~ NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, pursuant to tb« provMtons of the Indenture dated as of December 1.19S9, 
under which the above-designated Debentures are Issued.. 62,000,000. aggregate principal amount of such 
Debentures of the following dlstlneilre numbers has been selected lor redemption on January 30. 197E 
(herein sometimes rtlerred to as the redemption date 1: 

*1.900 Coupon Debentures Bearing the Prefix Letter iff 

* 1610 2918 4351 5918 7397 8732 9983 11250 13734 14185 15831 
9 1615 2921 4359 5924 7403 8741 10004 11309 12736 

12 1616 2058 4371 5934 7412 8744 10008 11325 12745 
44 1631 2971 4378 5935 7435 8745 10018 11329 12751 
51 1638 29B9 4389 5936 7447 8750 10033 11339 12753 
54 1643 3057 4406 5945 7461 8752 10053 11340 12770 
65 1886 3044 4409 5982 7464 8764 10072 11341 12789 
82 1684 3045 4419 3960 7476 8786 10082 11360 12804 
87 1725 3091 4425 M78 7479 8817 10107 11366 13805 

142 1742 3102 4454 3964 7464 3843 10139 11380 12813 
248 1747 3111 4477 6003 7491 8856 10170 11382 12823 
169 1757 3118 4482 6006 7499 8881 1D178 11385 12847 
172 1758 3141 4499 6007 7500 8865 10195 1141B 12854 
196 1770 3148 4501 6039 7502 8885 10196 11481 12873 
200 1796 3174 450G 6103 7508 B899 10200 11478 12886 
202 1797 3194 4510" 6104 7518 8906 10213 11496 12890 
207 1810 3213 4542 6128 7520 8917 10221 11501 12896 

. 211 1815 3218 4574.6155 7524 8923 10227 11504 12907 
213 1819 3236 4581 6163 7505 8924 10239 11518 12932 
270 1834 3243 4623 6200 7603 8937 10281 11525 12941 
281 1851 3247 4633 6202 7609 8949 10262 11536 12943 
307 I860 3254 4636 6208 7P12 8968 10281 11538 12954 
316 1B78 3274 4652. 6242 7619 6980 10286 11541 12984 
842 1904 3277 4653 6244 7024 9005 10300 11552 12997 
360 1905 3280 4693 6257 7629 9013 10319 11562 13007 
382 1914 3283 4707 6276 7634 9020 10355 11582 13015 
400 1916 3306 4710 6277 7850 9026 10861 11589 13051 
411 1926 3338 4745 6202 7637 9036 10362 11599 13069 _ 
425 1934 3345 4777 6302 7693 9060 10385 11606 13106 14805 
442 1935 3387 4780 6307 7701 9085 10386 11658 13108 14631 
463 1938 3389 4791 6313 7711 9107 1 0405 11609 13111 
484 1947 3398 4794 6327 7712 9108 10438 11671 13141 
480 1958 3399 4809 6335 7713 9122 10443 11672 13145 
505 1974 3407 4810 6337 7728 9128 10473 11675 13147 
521 1980 3409 4811 6411 7730 9134 10479 11677 13202 
524 2003 3415 4826 6422 7752 9135 10494 11683 13220 
536 2005 3413 4846 6423 7759 9140 16511 11684 13283 
542 2009 3419 4849 6461 7764 9145 10516 11685 13274 
583 2041 3432 4850 6469 7769 9152 10524 11691 J3290 
535 2043 3447 4858 6487 7792 9180 10528 11707 . 13395 
586 2058 3450 4859 6492 7808 0165 10540 11715 13302 
587 2070 3459 4866 6498 7811 9174 10550 11723 13304 
598 2096 3474 4871 8505 7812 9185 10562 J1724 13305 
599 2103 3484 4875 8506 7B14 0190 10568 11730 1330H 
BOO 2106 3486 4884 6317 7815 9192 10580 11733 13310 
605 2111 3489 4896 0522 7820 9202 10581 11743 13311 
615 2207 3493 4022 6526 7837 9203 10589 11757 13326 
636 2215 3494 4920 6536 7841 9234 10620 11759 13328 
639 2221 3502 4934 6536 7869 9229 10621 11770 18333 
643 2229 3538 4956 6564 7876 9233 10623 11803 13334 
651 3331 3547 4971 6571 7883 9253 10625 11805 
681 2242 3552 4973 6581 7898 9254 10630 11819 
868 r>r.t 35B4 4992 8583 7900 9278 10631 11831 
875 2261 3591 5028 6587 7906 9290 10639 11838 
708 2291 3602 5058 6588 7908 9304 10659 11887 
710 2307 3822 5082 8590 7924 9305 10664 11871 
713 2312 3623 5069 6602 7927 9306 1067S 11883 
720 2313 3631 5074 8605 7941 9809 10682 11926 
731 2328 3636 9083 6629 7951 9351 10683 11928 
747 2347 3639 5086 6640 7B56 B352 10698 11930 
749 2307 3646 5100 6641 7958 9363 10719 11953 
777 2388 3649 5102 6848 7977 9368 10720 11901 
812 2394 3653 5104 6863 7991 9385 10738 11995 
813 2400 3663 5106 6678 7993 9369 10737 12016 
814 2403 3687 5111 6679 7995 9390 10740 12017 
838 2412 3731 5130 6682 8002 9395 10750 12052 
863 2423 3732 5133 6684 8047 9411 10731 12055 
894 2427 3733 5243 6687 8055 9422 10752 12058 
896 2429 3736 5247 6699 8058 9443 10753 12110 
909 2430 3787 5235 6706 8093 9447 10759 12120 
Ml 2435 3789 5307 6739 8114 9448 10768 12165 
945 2436 3806 5339 6775 8150 9450 10791 12171 
974 2437 3808 3359 6801 8162 SM60 IP793 12172 
975 2439 3822 5382 6812 8196 9467 10799 12183 
985 2449 3829 5383 6829 8216 9478 10802 12196 

1013 2475 3832 5389 6838 8219 MSS 10804 12188 
1094 2500 3836 5395 6851 8231 9492 10853 12200 
1095 2518 3838 5400 6803 8256 9500 1Q878 12301 _ _ 
1101 2523 3840 5401 6877 8257 9503 10884 12202 13790 15195 
1102 2526 3842 5431 6883 6278 9509 10892 12220 13828 15201 
1106 2527 3860 5451 C932 8279 0538 10893 12233 13836 15217 
1125 2538 3880 5467 6937 8280 9549 10923 12234 13841 
1126 2531 3B81 5470 6938 8298 9552 10934 12238 13844 
1127 2537 2903 5491 6942 8300 9553 10932 12271 13856 
1139 2540 3023 5496 B948 8306 0561 10933 12273 13866 
1151 2554 3934 5540 6959 8317 9566 10935 12333 13373 
1181 2583 3932 5544 8968 8318 9571 10937 12343 13890 
1188 2571 3952 5547 6984 8331 9582 10938 12355 13905 
1191 2574 3964 5561 6987 8386 9585 10957 12361 13908 
1192 2584 3989 5586 6994 B3T1 9586 10966 12372 13822 
1195 2585 4007 5604 7018 8386 9595 10967 12381 3.792.7 
1212 2S66 4009 9606 7031 8396 9598 10968 13401 13944 
1233 2591 4012 5608 7041 8414 9B11 1D973 12402 13950 15359 
1230 2608 4017 5609 7047 8421 9614 10981 12408 13951 15363 
1235 2610 4018.5624 7082 8423 9621 10993 12422 
1248 2619 4033 5840 7072 8424 9629 11005 12433 
1255 2665 4039 5648 7078 8425 9656 11031 13434 
1256 2672 4092 5676 7078 8431 9662 11035 12489 
1260 2710 4093 5712 7079 8444 9865 11040 12471 
1288 2725 4133 5713 7087 8480 9681 11044 12495 
1269 2737 4138 5737 7093 8466 9695 11045 12312 
1277 2761 4141 5791 7114 8493 9706 11059 13533 
1278 2766 4142 5752 7167 8501 9753 11060 12542 
1283 2782 4151 5754 7177 8523 9770 11069 12548 
1296 2784 4164 5759 7193 8536 9786 11138 12557 

13348 
13363 

16281 
16302 
16303 
16313 
16330 
16339 
16346 
16355 
16392 
18393 
16399 

13410 
13412 
13425 
13435 
13440 
1S454 
13462 
13465 
13491 
13523 
13594 
13623 
13624 
19645 
13C60 
13690 
13693 
13709 
1371B 
13720 
13728 
13753 
13755 
13772 

13956 
13958 
13960 
13979 
14049 
14052 

1305 2785 4166 5761 72JSS 8539 9788 11153 12558 14092 15614 17112 
IWU Min Jin corvt TOM gu> win mu mw ..7X-. .m. 

17331 18600 19936 21195 23478 
17332 18634 10941 .21202 22483 
17351 18652 19947 21307 33489 
17352 18653 19949 21215 22490 
17353 18680 19952 21216 22499 
17385 16682 19960 21237 22500 
17395 18685 19972 21240 22508 
17407 18692 19974 21378 22520 
17408 18710 19975 21289 22534 
17417 18719 19979 21304 22547 
17418 18743 19995 21308 22587 
17425 18754 20007 21313 22599 
17433 18761 20025 31314 22600 
17438 18762 20033 21316 22604 
17481 18766 20038 21319 22609 
17493 18774 20042 21327 22655 
17504 18780 20052 21335 226S8 
17529 18803 20058 21339 22713 
17536 18813 20075 21360 22717 
17569 18819 20089 21367 22733 
17570 18828 20093 21397 22772 
17371 18832 20095 31408 22839 
17572 18847 20109 21435 22841 
17573 18860 20121 21439 22858 
17589 18866 20145 21447 22876 
17590 18867 20155 21480 22877 
17618 18868 20159 21490 22899 
17824 18884 20161 21497 22914 
17646 18890 20162 21506 22927 
17652 18899 20202 21508 22940 
17667 18901 20216 21514 22948 
17672 18926 20233 21519 22955 
17696 18938 20265 21528 22972 
17724 18040 20289 21559 22974 
17739 18965 20289 21560 22981 
17762 18070 20302 21566 22999 
17712 18980 20312 21576 23040 
17800 18981 20346 21577 23060 
17803 18903 20306 21578 23069 
17800 19000 20369 21567 25078 
T7E24 19062 20385 51597 23087 
17B29- 19090 20409 21604 23090 ' 
17832 19102 20410 21613 23097 
17835 19108 20414 21629 23099 
17891 19112 20427 21633 23120 
17892 19117 =0429 21648 23133 
17896 10119 20444 21660 23135 
17007 19138 20450 21675 23227 
17909 19145 20451 21685 23341 
17910 19177 20452 21690 23244 
17918 19178 20456 21892 23248 
17930 19186 20458 21700 23260 
17932 19194 20459 21709 23262 
17042 19203 20473 21717 23268 
17943 10225 20480 21728 23274 
17954 10228 20481 21729 23276 
17965 19257 20484 21730 23205 
17969 19288 20518 21743 23305 
17980 19289 20535 21759 23315 
17065 19291 20537 21780 28328 
17987 19292 20564 21820 23333 
17395 19332 20566 21827 23366 
18004 19333 20585 21829 23381 
18020 19355 20592 21848 23383 
18030 19357 20397 21850 23396 

10667 18046 1S365 20609 21861'23307 
18057-19379 20B25 21900 23398 
18076 19389 20630 21912 23440 
180T7 19396 20651 21930 23461 
18078 19406 20654 21934 23462 
16092 19418 20666 21942 23489 
18103.19429 20667 21949 23477 
18119 19457 20670 21085 23479 
18124 19478 20694 21999 23490 
18138 19481 20700 22032 23541 
18153 19486 20710 22038 23568 
18156 19490 20711 22046 23577 
18210 1949! 20722 22050 23601 
18231 19497 20743 22057 23607 
18243 19504 20751 22069 23608 

16776 18272 19510 20754 22097 23610 
16792 18281 19568 20755 22102 23673 
16804 18288 19573 20756 22106 23679 
16825 18297 19578 20794 22112 23680 

_166411 18314 19592 20821 22114 23718 
15245 16875 18319 19599 20828 £3121 23719 
15248 16896 18327 19627 20830 22123 23733 

16904 18357 19632 20833 22161 23756 
16909 18374 19840 £0837 22176 23757 
16910 18380 39647 20867 22178 23759 
16911 18384 19863 20869 22191 23760 

18396 19883 20872 22392 23765 
18403 19099 20873 22198 23775 
18404 19702 20879 22204 23777 
18406 19706 20915 22215 23783 
18417 10713 20920 22228 28789 
18430 19719 20927 22229 23800 
18460 19735 20634 22236 23835 
18466 19740 20944 22248 23840 
18478 19760 £0948 22250. 23843 
18488 19769 2US52 22252 23890 
18493 19790 20956 22282 23854 
18506 19802 209E9 23860 
18507 19811 20992 22280 23862 
18511 16814 20999 22292 £3896 
18517 19815 21000 22319 23821 

14783 
14785 
14801 
14626 
14831 
14834 
14841 
14851 
14852 
14873 
14875 
14902 16400 
14906 16424 

_ 14928 16440 
13380 14029 16534 
13891 14954 16535 

14960 18553 
15025 16559 
15032 16362 
15040 16563 
15041 16604 

15030 
15080 
15083 
15086 
15097 

16606 
16609 
16629 
16641 
16645 
16663 
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15110 16672 
15111 16684 
15124 
15146 
15151 
15159 
15161 

16896 
16698 
16701 
16712 
16717 

15166 16728 
15167 16731 
15173 
151B3 
15187 

15231 
13234 
15238 
15244 

15247 
152861 
15289 
15343 
15333 

16746 
16750 
16759 
16765 
16771 

16919 
16965 
16976 
16»87 
16002 

15374 
1S3S1 
15386 17011 
15414 17025 
15489 17027 

_ 15450 17037 
14059 15465 1 7044 
14061 15400 17078 
14076 15557 17085 
14082 15568 17106 
14087 15975 17107 

1324 2810 4102 5802 7232 8545 9702 11164 12571 14103 15631 17116 18526 19633 21007 22351 «ww 
1997 9834 4396 0899 7246 8554 9B39 11188 125HO lliJCi inun 17178 1B527 21009 22381 23JHO 

17103 18531 10836 21010 22391 23956 
1337 £824 4225 5829 7246 8554 9B39 11168 12SB0 14104 15887 
1341 2834 4241 5854 7356 8665 9840 11181 12580 14105 15714 
1368 2836 4242 5860 7271 8556 9849 11196 12613 
1418 2838 4275 5874 7293 8580 98B2 11197 12016 

14123 
14131 

15728 17199 18534 19848 21040 22302 23960 
15744 17226 18538 19871 21044 22417 23961 

1427 2896 4288 5878 7328 8961 9867 11199 12832 14132 15747 17227 18541 10886 21062 22421 23063 
1434 2872 4298 5901 7332 8695 9894 11204 12647 14148 15781 17252 18543 1988? 21069 22426 
1439 2874 ^ 7XJ4 8B14 8807 11212 12850 J41E 15778 17258 18554 19891 2X084 2209 
1500 2875 4302 5911 7361 8641 9698 11218 12676 14165 15792 17294 18555 19894 21095 22442 
1542 2880 4303 5912 7382 8TO7 W49 11244 128BS. 141B7 15707 17814 1B5B4 19896 21106 224» 
1579 2908 4305 5913 7385 8710 9951 11345 12700 14168 15807 17317 18588 19902 21138 22455 
1590 2900 4339 6915 7386 8725 0977 11249 Z2727 14170 15813 17325 18594 2Mil 21190 22456 

Airnrel 
to any lawa"dr regulations applicable thereto, oTUie'msdn offices of Citibank, NA.'in Amsterdam! Prank. m 
Main. Londop (Citibank Horuse).Milan. Paris, and Citibank. N.A. rBelgium 16.A.. Citibank (Luxembourg) Sj 

Imxemboargeolee in Luxembourg. Payments at the offlcea referred u> in fb?a‘* 
win be made by a Uni led States donor cheek drawn on a bank in Lew York City or by a transfer < 
United Elates dollar account maintained by the payee with a bank in Hew York city, on January 3C 
the dale on which they shan become due and payable, at the redemption price of 100 percent; 
principal amount thereof,together with accrued interest from Dew»*>*r l, 1977 to the date fixed for A 
tion. On and after the redemption date. Interest on the said Debentures win cease to accrue. Uponhti 
lion and surrender of such Debenture* with the December 1. 1978 coupon and all coupons ai Ma 
thereto maturing thereafter, payment of principal pins accrued Interest aggregating 81,013.11 for/ ,uv“ 
Debenture wm be made out or funds to be deposited with the Trustee. - / 

The amount of any missing anma cured coupons will be deducted from the sum due 10r payment 

December 32,1977. 

. Transocean Gi 
By:CXTXB 
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EUROPEAN NEWS 

Soares invited to form 
new Portugal government 
BY MANA SMITH LISBON, Dec. 28. 

PORTUGAL’S outgoing Prime task that Sr. Soare6 faces. Some- independent left-wingers of a 
Minister, Sr. Mario Soares, who how he must secure the agree- technocratic- bent—a semantic! 
Was defeated in a vote of con- ment of his rivals—Social Demo- contradiction which' * ts j 
fidenee on December S, has been crats, Christian Democrats and intrinsically Portuguese, 
invited by President Eanes to Communists—on The most burn- Tn -- ¥ha T pft 
try and form a second constltu- tog question of the day: a defla- Sr S^fu Sfperted m seek a 
tional government. tlonary IMF package aimed at &eoaVa(£eS nt ° wi ththe 

A presidential communique holding down the balance of pay- now Sul rf^untet Partv ui>- 
issued this evening indicated that meats deficit to 8800m. in 1978, hSltoL whi™ 
-  -----*---~i pared with the present caU™ revolutionary 

Buddy, 
can you 
spare a 
Deutsche 
mark? 
By Guy Hawtin 

with all political parties had 
yielded a consensus that Sr. 
Soares' Socialist Party was essen¬ 
tial to any stable, coherent 
parliamentary majority. 

This move, which ends three 
weeks of talks between political 
party leaders, and between them 
and the President, is seen as an 
uneasy compromise. 

Because of the many difficulties 
involved in reaching an agree- 

The six-day-long strike by 
pilots and flight staff at Por¬ 
tugal’s national airline. TAP, 
is causing deep bitterness 
among non-striking ground 
staff and losing the company 
an estimated $500,000 a day, 
writes Diana Smith. 

meatsradical land reform, 
worker^anagement of private 
firms, and nationalisation. This 
contradiction will be all the more 
glaring now that the conserva¬ 
tive Christian Democrats ere 
likely to join the Cabinet, pos¬ 
sibly in the finance and econo¬ 
mic portfolios. 

As for the Social Democrats 
— Portugal's second strongest 
party — it seems unlikely that 

ment giving a future government SL2bn. He must also coax them they will agree to either a par- 
solid parliamentary support, into putting national interests liamentary truce or a share in 
semantics rather than concrete ahead of party concern. Government, since they have 
solutions have become the It now seems very likely that already expressed their dis- 
primary characteristic of the Sr. Soares will invite Christian appointment at the Socialists 
political scene. Democrats into the new cabinet, being given the lion's share of 

Thus, Sr. Soares was “ invited ” even if until very recently the the new Government Many ob- 
rather than ** appointed " this Socialists were fiercely opposed -servers feel that they will try to 
morning by the President, since to sharing power with other enhance their electoral image by 
official appointment would give parties. To get round the con- systematic opposition, in antici- 
him only ten days, under con- troversial label of coalition, the pation of the failure of a new 
stitutional terms, to form a gov- new administration will be called Soares Government thus absolv¬ 
ere ment and draw up a a government of “ Socialists and ing themselves of responsibility 
programme. personalities.” Apart from for the aggravation of- Portugal's 

This period, all observers Christian Democrats, these “per- pressing economic and financial 
agree, is far too short for the sonalities" are expected to be woes. 

U.S. banks lift ‘caution’ on Italy 
BY DOMINICK J. COYLE ■ROME, Dec. 28. 

SIG. GAETANO STAMMATL the Minister, has also had meetings will have to be rolled-over or 
Italian Treasury Minister, said with the beads of a number of alternatively replaced by new 
on television to-night that U.S. major U.S. banks. borrowings, 
banks have recently dropped the It was emphasised on these Francis Ghiles adds: In the 
“special mention” of Italy as an occasions that Italy had no _ month* nf this vear 

investment risk. longer need for further inter- j™ ' “5™., 2LK5L ?fS 
It is also understood that a national borrowings to support ?nn 

syndicated U.S. banking loan to the lira exchange rate, but what 
Italy of S500m. is understood to was wanted was direct financing ®/59m- - J9 
be at an advanced state of nego- for productive Investment in this 2™™** F 
tiation although the -Treasury country, including meeting-Dart compares vrttna figure of 5320m. 
here has declined comment on of the cost, of Italy’s projected w;.tto::OQ5!wS^-|«riod last: 
any such talks. The lead posi- nuclear energy programme. . 
tion in the syndicate is believed The Italian authorities have to has been rt^reff^ln Ttaiyfc oanKpi 
to be held by the Chemical Bank, meet loan repayments next year have been mtfre.WMingr to extend] 

Sig. Stararnati had preliminary of some $4fibn., covering both loans to Italian- borrowers who 
talks with banking institutions principal and interest charges, have benefitedfrom the fall In 
during visits to the UJS. both in and the Prime Minister has spreads over the inter-bank rate, 
September and November, and already indicated that roughly characteristic.of the euromarkets 
Sig. Giutio Andreotti, the Prime two-thirds of this commitment for much of the year. 

\ 

Violence 
shuts 
Ankara 
university 
By Metin Munir 

ANKARA, Dec. 28. 

ONE OF Turkey’s biggest 
universities to-day announced 
that it was closing for a year 
after one of its professors was 
shot and seriously wounded by 
suspected extreme Right¬ 
wingers. 

In another Incident, six 
people were wounded In 
Ankara, one of them seriously, 
when unidentified gunmen 
opened fire on a taxi carrying 
academy students. 

“The freedom to teach and 
learn has vanished completely 
and there is no security of life 
fur our staff, students and 
administrative personnel," the 
executive Board of Ankara's 
Hacetlepe University said in a 
statement closing Its doors tu 
14.000 students. “ Acts or 
terrorism aimed at our univer¬ 
sity have reached proportions 
Impossible to overcome by our 
own resources and power.” 

Tbe executive Board said it 
was determined to keep tbe 
university sbut “ until tbe free¬ 
dom to teach and learn, and 
security of life, is reinstated 
and maintained in the spirit of 
the const!tntion, all over the 
country and at every level.” 

In a unprecedented move, 
President Fahri Kornturk per¬ 
sonally ins true led the govern¬ 
ment to take measures to 
ensnre the safety of Turkish 
professors. 

The incident demonstrated 
yet again the existence of what 
is effectively a civil war 
between the extreme Left and 
Right-wing Turkish youths, 
which the government is 
impotent to stop. 

Official statistics, which 
have come to light for the 
first time, show that an aver¬ 
age 130 incidents of violence 
occur in Turkish schools in a 
week and that 250 to 350 
people are taken into police 
custody. So far this year 214 
people have been killed (90 in 
1976) and 2L936 wounded 
(1-jM in 1976) in the blood 
feud. 

An inability both to estab¬ 
lish law and order and to 
stabilise the ailing economy 
constitute the main causes Cor 
the expected Tall of Prime 
Minister Suleyman Demirel 
this weekend. 

A censure motion tabled by 
former Prime Minister Rulent 
Ecevlt's Republican Peeples 
Party against Mr. Demirel will 
be taken up at the National 

-csembly to-morrow. If. as Is 
' Tually certain, the motion Is 

it will constitute a 
T®yof no confidence, forcing 
™*■ jjnird to resign his five- 
” TheHI tripartite coalition. 

*w government Is ex- 

EH. J* «r. 
finite trying to gain 

13 ftIPs 
Mr. DemirePs justice Pam EceyiTs Rpp 

SScmbly 'eat 430 National 
Editorial Com, ^ ^ ^ 

Irish expect to head 
EEC growth league 
BY GILES MERRITT 

•".. 1 
"DUBLIN." Deer 28. 

AT THE END of a record- 1977 totalled fllTra., a tax holi- 
breaking year that produced in- day on exports until 1990, plant 
vestment commitments worth construction and training faeiti- 
over £500m^ and the promise of ties—will maintain the impetus 
24,000 new jobs for Ireland, the of industrial development, the 
industrial Development Auth- IDA has sounded a note of 
ority flDA) has announced caution. In the wake of the 
in Dublin that it is raising its Ferenka affair, in which an inter¬ 
job promotion target for 1978-80. union dispute prompted -Dutch 

With its original' 1977- target multi-national- Akxd -to-elose.itsj 
of 23,000 job approval- easily faim.jgAoord.^aat j.5tmqqtl!4 StWlr 

' payable, in Deutsche marks.— 
Before tbe latest "declinerof 'the 

FRANFURT, Dec. 28. 
A BY-PRODUCT of'the dollar’s 

.decline on the foreign ex¬ 
change markets has been the 
financial hardship suffered by 
members of the U.5. armed 
forces in West Germany, Pri 
vate soldiers and junior non- 
com isisoned officers have been 
particularly hard .hit. bnt all 
ranks who are forced — or, in 
some esses, choose — to live 
off-base have suffered a severe 
drop in purchasing power. 

West Germany is one of Europe's 
most expensive countries. It 
also happens to be the place 
where most of the U.S. NATO 
forces are based. There are 
about 150.000 U.S. servicemen 
stationed here, and in the past 
year or so they have seen their 
purchasing power in dollar- 
Deutscbe mark terms fall by 
about 17 per cent, as a result 
of exchange rate fluctuations 
and local inflation. 

Senior.,NCOs have told me that 
for a long time West Germany, 
because of high living costs, 
has been one of the military's 
least-favourite postings. But 

■ this current period of currency 
instability has resulted in targe 
numbers of U.S. servicemen 
seeking home postings on com¬ 
passionate grounds. 

A sign Of the times is that for 
years the U.S. soldier has 
ceased to be ah important 
client of the local servant eco¬ 
nomy. GIs are now seldom 
seen eating out. even in the 
cheapest restaurants, and in 
Frankfurt, once disparagingly 
described as this country's 
Little America, one sees the 
unmistakable, baggy, green 
fatigues only in districts near 
U-S. military housing areas. 

Single soldiers and Air Force 
personnel who live in barracks 
have probably the highest dis¬ 
posable incomes, but do most 
of their carousing on base It 
is rare to find them in the 

” pubs arid anplewfite* locals In 
■..^Di.te.nf. fffe fact that:-in Frank- 
:"furt"terms, their.nfrices are- ex- 

> tremely reasonable: 
Tbe recreational aspect, how¬ 

ever. is a minor part of the 
problem. Only U.S. personnel 
with rwa or so years' service 
or with a certain evel of 
seniority are eligible For 

■ accommodation in U.S hous¬ 
ing areas. An alternative is 
a special subsistence allow¬ 
ance intended to make up for 
the difference' between the 

. purchasing power-af .the dollar 
; .aiuL -t&ft :DeutscBe.jmarkL- i 

[Even in the - housing areas 
. things are not easy.. Prices at 
'•. post excise 

*. .tibiflfrtflffis PX—are • higher 
that those in the" tfS/tb cover 
the extra freighting and 
personnel costs 

The “ command sponsored 
military personnel are 
squeezed even further. These 
are the people paid a sub 
sistence allowance to live “on 
the local economy." They can 
shop on the base and take 

. advantage of many of the 
•military's aids suich as cheap. 

AMERICAN NEWS 

Carter to start out to-day 
for tour of six countries 
BY DAYID BELL WASHINGTON, Dec. 2& 

PRESIDENT CARTER is to of Dr. Zbigniew Bnreztoskj, the to underline the U.S. commit- 
leave tomorrow on bis first long White House foreign policy ad- -ment to the Third World, and 
trip ■ abroad since taking office. Yiser- ®ut ae ^mediate reasons approval of the way in which 
uih miwu wuw. for ^ Indian democracy functions. Fhe 
c tbe ffiHflwing iiuie days, he being chosen are probably more visit will also be as attempt to 

will visit six countries and, while prosaic. improve UJS.-ludian relations, 
in the Middle East, try to use his in Poland, Mr-Carter will'.be which were severely strained 
influence to get other Arab able to speak of bis commitment whjle Sirs..Indira uanom was 
states to take a more enthusiastic to human rights In a country Prime Mimster. 
view of the Israeli-Egyptian which is less restricted ■ than Saudi Arabia the U^s. nave 
peace talks ^ ^ Eufop& close relations. The 

He was due to give a television J«ause otter • Presidents have «»d “.JSiPSSiSSi lad * the 
interview to-night to explain the Poland, his; comments.ge -,slobp*ent Hafez 
purposes of his trip, which is a should nor unduly upset Moscow Middle East. President Hafez 
shortened version of a journey the ^Strategic Anns Assad of Syria gjr Off *> 
Planned eariier, which would limitation Talks (SALT). Riyadh to see Mr. La«er. 
have taken him to nine countries In Iran, he will no doubt want - - The visit to France is designed 
in H day®. That was cancelled to thank the Shah for his sup- to emphasise US. ties to Europe 
because Mr. Carter wanted to b.e port for the U.S. view that there and what the . administration 
in Washington to steer the con- should be no increase next year regards as a recent: improvement 
troversial Energy Bill through in the price of oiL There vriD U-s relation* with France, u 
Congress. But it is still some way also be discussion of Iranian- will also provide a welcome tut 
from Congressional approval. arms purchases and nuclear co- for President Valery Gtscaru 

Administration officials took operation. D’Estaing before the Frencn 
great pains before Christmas to The President is also to meet' general election in March. _MT. 
brief the Press about the trip. King Hussein of Jordan in Iran. Carter plans _to make anotner 
and portrayed it as symbolic of and he is expected to urge the .speech in Paris. _ 
a new UJS. concern for the Third King to' come out 'publicly In ' Finally, in Brussels M.r. L,arcer 
World, for developing nations in favour ■ of the talks between will seek to underline the ua 
general, and for traditional U.S. President Anwar Sadat of Egypt commitment- to Nato ana ua 
alliances in Europe. Hence, they and Mr. Menabem Begin, ihe. support for tte EECX He wiu 
said, the decision for Mr. Carter Israeli Prime Minister. The U5. also deal with the- difficult issue 
to visit Poland, Iran, India aad wants the King to join the nego- of trade and .try to soothe 
Saudi Arabia before France and tiations, but would be pleased European fears that tte u-o.* 
Belgium. enough for now if he merely Soviet SALT talks might, yield 

There is no doubt that the declares for Mr. Sadarts key decisions ■ without having 
Administration has been in- initiative- sufficiently considered.'European 
Suenced bv the “ grand design ” In India, Mr. Carter is expected- views. 

Lower profile at Budget Office 
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT * “ " i " WASHINGTON/.Dec. 28. 

THE APPOINTMENT by Presi- also play a key j»Ie in fonpu- dignantly denies—-Mr. McXnlj^e 
dent Carter of Mr. James latlng economic policy and in. took* over the' burden- of the 
McIntyre to succeed Mr. Bert the re-organisation of the federal"Budget Office and has been re- 
Lance as director of the Office of government. During his months sponsible for -preparation of the 
Management and tbe Budget in-.in office Mr. Lance delegated administration's first -budget, 
dicates that the U.S. Budget much of the budget work to Mr. which will be issued next month. 
Office is likely to resume its McIntyre who - comes, like Mr. All the indications are that Mr. 
traditional behind-the-scenes Lance and the .President, from. McIntyre will continue to operate 
role. - Georgia. in the next year as he has in the 

Mr. Carter chose Mr. Lance After Mr. Lance's resignation past few months—that is by 
because he wanted to bave him this summer—in the wake of sug- keeping his head down and con- 
on hand as -a close friend and gestions that he may have been -centrating on detail, eschewing 
adviser who could oversee the involved in questionable banking the larger role played by Mr. 
Budget Office, but who could practices, which Mr. Lance in-.Lance. j. 

ConcSe* 

veto of 
noise iiiiuii 

- By John Wyks ^ 

NEW YORK. Dae 9# 
MR. JIMMY: GARTER.XS 
President, this raStaf S 
‘ hot line, messages-m a 
James Callaghan. vti» gJ 
Prime Minister, and M. vS 
Giscard d-Bstaing. thT /iS 
President, drawing thdr am 
tion-to tbe vetoing of a pn»3 
noise, rule .which could 
barred Concorde from S 
York's Kennedy Airport rf 

The vetorenaovlnt 
threat to the Anglodi. 
sonie aircraft was xml 
Mr. Brendan Byrne. GbveraS, 
New Jersey, who - 

viewing 
WASHINGTON. Dec.128. 

passed m a year that has seen and SHdilkr'Stoppagesthat-havej 
foreign investment interest in beset''Japan's- Asabr*-textiles 
Ireland snowball, the IDA will giant; the IDA warned' that lu¬ 
be setting out new goals in dustrial unrest is damaging 
January. Ireland's Image.' 

Economic forecasts in Ireland -In.its review of 1977, the IDA 
are now suggesting that 1978 will singles out both labour relations, 
be a boom year in which the which it says have deteriorated 
Republic’s growth rate will top noticeably of late despite the 
the EEC league, and the IDA is Improvements made in the early 
planning a special promotional 1970s, and planning delays, 
effort in Europe next year. Planning objections by small 

But althougb Ireland is deter- groups of environmentalists have 
mined that its blend of invest-.produced serious delays, said the 
ment incentives—grants that in IDA. 

French inflation eases 
BY ROBERT MAUTHNER PARIS. Dec. 2S. 

THE FRENCH Government’s of-living index of 0.4 per cent, 
electoral prospects were given a was only half that of the two 
much needed boost to-day with previous months and the indi- 
the announcement of a substan- cations are that the December 
tiai reduction in the inflation result will also be satisfactory, 
rate. It was only 0.4 per cent. During the 12 months up to the 
higher in November than in the end of November, French prices 
previous month. have risen by 9.1 per cent, but 

The improvement on the prices the annual rate oF inflation cat- 
front complements a decline in dilated on the basis of the last 
unemployment for three months three months was no more than 
running and a steady reduction 8-6 Pef cent. 
in the trade deficit—with the ex- The improvement has been 
ception of a bad result for achieved mainly by a stabilisa- 
November—thus raising hopes tion of food prices and only a 
that Prime Minister Raymond very moderate Increase of 0.3 per 
Barre’s stabilisation policies are cent, in November of the price 
at least beginning to work. of services, which offset a con- 

IF present trends continue, the tinuing fast rise of 0.7 per cent. 
socialist-Communist Opposition, of the prices of manufactured 
already weakened by bitter quar- goods. 
rels over their joint programme, • France's spate of bomb 
will be deprived of some of their attacks continued unabated- to- 
most effective am muni tion in the day with police reporting three 
run-up to next March's geaeral new explosions and the intercep- 
clection, in which economic tion of a dummy parcel horab 
issues will certainly play an im- addressed to Communist leader 
portant role. Georges Marchais, Reuter re- 

The rise in the official cost- ports. 

Union appeal to Schmidt 
BY ADRIAN DICKS BONN, Dec. 28. 

CHANCELLOR Helmut Schmidt Last Summer. Herr Vetter was 
is expected soon after his return instrumental, in- keeping the 
from Egypt and Romania to try anions out of the conference in 
to rescSe the deadlocked “con- Protest against the lawsuit by 
certed action” meetings, the ■emp.tly„er5„ 
periodic discussions between em- ^oricer Co, 
ployers, union leaders and Gov- 
eminent officials which have for l?t0 -S1® irS28|.®*S. 
many years symbolised tbe West ?55£Si»J5^K» 
German social contract 

Minister,.to mollify the unions 
An appeal to the Chancellor by- publicly-criticising tbe em- 

was made on television tonight payers. It has not been possible 
by Herr Heinz Oskar Vetter, -to convene a new .'meeting yet . 
chairman Of tbe DGB, equivalent AF-DJ adds from Maltor West 
to the British Trades Union Con- Germany's real economic growth- 
gress. He asked Herr Schmidt next year‘could 'end up between 
to meet the union leaders and a half and one point, higher than 
employers’ representatives in the 3.5 per cent‘rafe currently 
order to make , formal resurap- forecast Herr Herbert Ehren-. 
tion of the concerted action con= berg, the Labour Minister, .said 
ferenee possible. on television -to-night. 

dollar, their allowances were 
.. scarcely adequate to cover the 

difference in purchasing 
power. A senior sergeant 
who lives with his wife and 
child in a modest civilian 
apartment in the Frankfort 
area,' showed me his pay slip 
His allowance for the entire 
family to make up tor the 
cost of living differential was 
540. His total Deutsche mark 

•take-home pay .was under 
DM1.700 a month—less than a 
young German shorthand 

..typist could expect. 
■Hie.; non-spnnsored military 

- families, those who are too 
junior or have too short 
service record to qualify for 

• the allowance, must Hend for 
themselves as best they can 
They have no assistance in 
transporting- their families 
from the U.S. to the Federal 

. Republic and only the member 
of the family in the military 
receives any subsistence 
allowance. 

According to the Stars -and 
Stripes, the “ authorised un¬ 
official publication for the U. 
Armed Forces," there are 
more than 16,000 unspbnsoced 
UR. military families to West 
Germany. In a series of 
articles highlighting the G.L'? 
plight Mr. Bill Walker, the 
newspaper’s project editor, 
cited the case of a private 
soldier trying to support his 
wife and child on 
month-—scarcely more? than 
DM1.000. 

The soldier.. he said, copld not 
afford a car and walked-the six 
miles to work when he could 
not hitch a lift. Car insurance 
cost S550 a year—morenlian j 

month's salary—and the tele¬ 
phone that every off-base G.L 
has to have—cost almost ^15 
rental plus charges for every 
call. Rents for a tiny fiat cost 
between S200 and S800 
month near UJ5. bases’ and 
most non-sponsored personnel 
had tittle choice but to ftve >n 

. costly areas near bases because 
they, could not afford qars.. 

It is hard to say what this is 
doing to the morale of tire men 
with the job of defending 
NATO's .most vital -hector. 
According to Stats and ^tripes, 
many senior NCOs are opting 
for retirement .long. before 

. thpy had planned to d^so.. 
Three . highly qualified .master 

sergeants who told' mi/-that 
they were. retiring quoted 
inadequate bay in West Ger¬ 
many is the main -reason. 
However, they also - pointed 
out that this was just one .of 
the factor's. - • 

Congressional decisions and 
plans to reduce military 

• veterans.’ benefits must., also 
take a. large share.- or 
blame. 

Smaller families 
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT 

THE PEOPLE of the U.S. are The report. Soda! Indicators, bave crime unstuck when making 
eating more meat, watching more 1976, is an attempt to give- a such predictions. For what it 
television, and three times more statistical picture of life in the may be worth, the study eon 
likely to be the victims of violent U.S. three-quarters of the way.-eludes, that .if the population 
crime, than they were 15 years through the century. It attempts continues to grow by 0.7- per cent; 
ago. according to a new statis- to predict the future population -a year, there will be 262m. 
deal survey, published to-day by of the U.S^ but the authors con- Americans by 2000. By thatlime, 
the Commerce;Department. cede that -fraaoj^ ;.beftire them a greater proportion of the popu- 

" -1—Z-—- lation will be aged over 65 than 
_r-* 57* ''r*-c isGtmcj. t9ofb(uS^y-eare7 iASioitiiV- 

■ ' -The’fl^dy also* reveals that <6 f 
*J 200rTraflt--of alWimencaesTist ^ 

°*at citing” television ” as.4'their 
Exxoft denies oil charge- 

!.-■ F- y,.-vn..- --waicnrag- Television as-- taeir 
BY. OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT WASHINGTON,..peC(.?&.; favourite leisure pureuit. com- 

EXXON Corporation is to re- against other companies,- is a JJ’Tf’S1 *^n 
spond shortly to a OS..Depart- “notice of probable violation” 
ment of Energy charge that it and alleges that the company „^mnnrpr} 
may have overcharged Customers miscalculated its “old” oil out- 
for its domestically produced oil put and, consequently, sold some 
by as much as 870.8m.-. if this cheaper old oil at the in2» 

The charge—which tbe com- higher prices reserved for f]™^ .f0?c mU anA. urhinh ihe « __for inflation, is now double what _ _ reserved 
pany denies and which the “new” oil. lMC Tha rt„„Hnn 
energy department says prob- . Exxon said that it did not over- ^ toSnbw 

mfeycal^S- b$'MmSlte“3S ^department ™5Jiajvamoon oy anao-ris um A spokesman was quoted..as say- -mm -ft);;®! ner-‘cent.-fiovr.'-Bnt- 

^mStb5l5S“SiSdSttirtrfr ing tb^ Umiu ^^?r .5PeiidU»8:bn hourinjr-bas climbed 
tiob tocrelSdM?apa- «se where the Federal Govern- frp^i per cenL_w 27 per cent., 
bility of the' old Federal Energy ment **?* ISS?e^ WEfitepaff and and per capita-annual spending 

mer The FEA has - since been 5?st* reguiauons. we , , . win ^ to about S476 last year. ■ 
absorbed Into the Energy De- Sma^ent of^Ser^Ws nnj Tlie *aVcra«e American family 
partment . in SJStating is setting smaller, and doubts 

When Mr. Carter introduced t*e re^“aPortS- about Us futhre size disturb 
his Energy Bill, he promised the AP-DJ ados from Santiago: i he predictions about the future 
oil companies that the Adminis- Chilean State ■ mining corpora- shape of the population, accord- 
tration would take a very dose tion has accepted the offer by a j^g to the report After reaching 
look at all Their activities and subsidiary of Exxon to buy the a peak'of 7.7 persons per family 
this process is now under way. majority of the shares in La about 1965. ■ the figure was 3.4 
The charge against Exxon, which Dlqiutada copper mine for last year and should reach 3.0 
may be the forerunner of moves SI07m. . by 1990. 

NEW CHAIRMAN FOR THE FED . 

The Textron unknown 
BY JOHN WYLE5 NEW YORK, Dec. 28/ 

VIRTUALLY ever conversation was assigned to help Textron ac- which' will be essential qusiifica- 
in and around Wall Street this qhire' the American Woollen tion? for his new post 
afternoon opened with the ques- Company. He is said to have - His:failuie to pull-off negotia¬ 
tion “Who is he?” The chair- joined Textron on the under--tions-far a controlling stake in 
manship of one of the oldest standing that, if be did not prove the Lockheed Aircraft Corpora- 
conglomerates in the U.S.. Tex- to be top executive material -tion iff -probably the only major 
tron, has apparently not served within a year, he would seek setback in a career which has 
well enough to acquaint many other pastures. been widely admired by the other 
members of the UJJ. business President until 1967, and then 60 -or so top .corporate executives 
community with the name of the chief executive officer until 1974; who- Zmve1 »t-alongside him in 
new chairman of the Federal when be also assumed the chair- the discussions of tbe highly in- 
Reserye Board, Mr. G. William manship, Mr. Miller has led Tex- fluentiai. Business Council, where 
Miller. tron, based in Rhode Island, as he is ; said. to have played an 

This_ ignorance compounded it grew and diversified into one active and key role, 
the irritation and, in some cases, of tbe most financially respect- For this reason - his annnint. 
STMSS enttrprfees In the U.s! 

tt£ Steraboa6 PRESIDENT Carter.yesterday Ig&SEE** ****** 
been heavy on President Carter named the Deputy Secretary of 
bowing to the sensitivities of 
business confidence and appoint¬ 
ing the incumbent chairman, Dr. 
Arthur Burns, to another term. 
The anonymity of the new man, 
with his tack of any obvious pro¬ 
found experience of monetary 
policy, has brought some depres¬ 
sion to the southern tip of Man, 
hattan. 

But a closer examination of 
Mr. Miller's record, and tbe testi¬ 
mony of some of those who know 
him, reveals that be is unlikely 

Agriculture, Mr. John While, 
as the new chairman of the 
Democratic Party National Com¬ 
mittee. Renter reports from 
Washington. 
.His main tasks will he to 

reduce tbe party's 51.7m. debt 
from the 1976 Presidential 
aunpalgn, and tp prepare for 
Congressional elections in 
November, 1978. 

of.- Dr. Barns. 
' If nothing else; Mr. Miller has 
established, that-running a ".con- 
glomerate does 'hot necessarily 
merit* "-notoriety,' nor prohibit 
advancement: * -' * - 

However, -. the financial. com¬ 
munity will need considerable 
reassurance that the new man 
can show, a quick and ready, grasp 
nf monetary .policy. ‘Although he 
is a-weetor of the Federal "Re¬ 
serve Bank of Boston, Mr. Miller 
lacks financial and banking ex 

refused to approve minute?? ' 
meeting of tne. commissiaiun - 
the Pott- Authority of NewY' 
and New Jersey whan fj 
adopted tbe proposed noise wiS* 
lations. 

President Carter's stress 
this development was almost * 
tainly for President ni^J. 
consumption -because of Fn£j 
agitation when the noise ^ 
was adopted on December” 
Governor. Byrne's veto ren^ 
a possible source of 
the meeting between the two* 
sidents which , is due to £ 
in Paris next Wednesday T ' 

In effect, the Port AttftJ 
now bas to think again if it d - 
wishes to bar Concorde, Hovev - 
with the aircrafts lenaonjfc m 
period of operations- into K 
York under way, there are itf - 
that the aircraft is ceasing uS 
the powerful local issue. taS ^ 
once was. ; 

—:-—■ —■ a 

Referendum I; 
hitch in Chile 

,Qi* 

SANTIAGO, Den at; 
A DECREE calling tor a fttfoni 
referendum on January 4rtn 
cide whether the Chlleaa peoDf 
support j the President, 
Augnsto Pinochet, was reject' 
to-day as illegal by tbe Com 

[-trailer's -= office. This - opened i 
possibiltty- that the referenda 
may. not ba held, and tone w 
no; inrmetfcite reaction from fi 
government. * ^ 

Gen. Pinochet issued the -d 
cree, signed only by him 
tbe Interior Minister. Get 
Benavides, on Tuesday. 
Comptroller, Sr. Hector. 
said that If had been , 
by his -office to tbe IntetS 
Ministry because "it does n 
follow the law.” He added t 
tbe government could issue 

pother decree, signed by alt-fc 
members of the ruling jonu, 
stage the referendum, whb 
will require voters to Imfii 
whether, they -agree .with- a-, 
cesdl'utiqn '.wblcIL-'C 
mj!ltary,regtrabTor 
biftn*ii:-rtgtrtv .. 

The* Government A short tiT - 
later annonneed that the Latrff - * 
Minister;' Sc.' Sergio Fernaadfr.- 
would take over as Comptrottfi. 
It was expected that :.,G*. 
Pinochet would send the <Jm» 
back to the Comptroller’s offiv- 
after-Sr. Fernandes takes ,o» 
and that .the referendum wad. . 
go ahead." ■ • .- • ■ L 

To-day, for the second suec^ 
sive day. there was shooting ar - 

I scuffling r between iiovennntt.,- 
snpp'dtte^ and -pppenents^A: 
Ahnniada -Strife* In the; heart i 
toe. rity^„.ypi 

Robert Llndley adds^ fn» 
Buenos Aires; A Chilean Go«r, 
ment spokesman said that Gjrtrtr 
Pinbchet' was con'sidenng tUUl ItM” 
possibility of-.leaving the wl , ^ 

C on 
cite go against; the regime. 

in . < 
chaat stpres 

* w nr ^ — „_Pflided .into ^ product; perieocfi. Tbis .is seen m many 
to be Mr. Carters poodle, even ?rou^s.“ aerospace, consumer, quarters 'as a severe handicap 
tf the president were looking industrial, metal product and which'* SHIT translate ’‘into a 
likely 211 anima-f whicb ls ^ ^Pj^^ytron's sales.cautin* approach by toe Fed to 

for 1977 are expected fo SDnrA4*1i-'>nnlwJ ■ >hA mMiv «iinnlv. 

wben he was appoipt&d president steady gro^to torough dtoeSfr SI 
of Textron at the age of 35. cation Which- began to the 

Miller, . has 'day,-Mr. .^'^ L ^^y ‘ " " 

Ml Miller had.-taken a law de^'. known" as -the 
gree from . the University of -glomerates,-; Mr. 

By Our. Ow» Correspondent ■*' 

• -NEW YORK, '£■' 
RECORD 'SAi^S daring Chru _ - 
mas 'are top°rted-hy l' 
of the leading Chain;Stores in^u. 
U.S./ tonftrmmg to^tiuns to... 
consumer^intending’ra'.at 
level fetr the yehr. :.- T-. 

Tiwfcingy at many stores app^- 
to he at least'JLfl per 
than last year and many. reta®-, .. 
believe the strong buyir® 
is coptimung.. into ■ the ;'' 
Christmas : * ., 

Id contrast with BntaiTitW- 
large department stores gre®?'**, 
extend their .qpeifliig houiSj^i. 
Christinas. Macy’s In New • 
for example, stayed open US-?:, 
U -pjn. .in the run-op v 
Christmas and, like most qfro--. 
rivals, was Open again on Bofl'V- 
Day with, a vast range or c*-y. 
price'attractions.- - 

Sears.Roebuck, .the couori ^ 
targes*- 'retailer, estimates ■ o}' 
its sales .were up -14 per «•-■:. . 
between- - November 2* 'i.‘r-v... . 
Christmas, compared with 
Christmas's 12 per cent incre; 
Koryefites estimates a Iff- 
cent, gdin, vftule Assocxa* 
.Goqds Corporatkjn, which ... 
dMsions around the coMt.;;: 
expects a "double digi*-., 
increase. 

A sharp rise in Sunday sal® 
generally held to-be one. of1 
reasons for this year’s sales Pa 
fo finance, coupled with the 4 
shopping day on Saturday. 

Grain silo explosioffinfo»-,. 
and 

A combination-of extremely 
hintudity, ,• highly combust*1. ■ 

l^raln _* dust and' "pockets, ,i. ■' 
methane gas may have 
three explosions to' U.S. 
silos in the last weak. invesnr-< . •• 
toys said yesterday, Beuter. 
"ortsi from Galveston where , 
rte»t blast .kilted at least.ta 

people on™ Tuesday JMfT- 
Explosions at silos at Wast\ret-% 
Louistaha, ■ and" ■ Wayne w ’ . 
-DJinois. killed Sc atters fast 

^Federal Inyestigatos said . 
Jethal' pockets of. methane ■ * ■.. 
up- Inside silos, and that the? « c.'.; 
hive been ignited by. static ! 
tricity -due to ldw-humldlty*..^ ' -, 

\ 

\ 

ntt KbSAMcm. Tuna, puMuti^ ■. 
SmOarw - and hoUAn.' t UA .“^SjTr'- ♦air rre<iirD^3.K .::* -? 

taeead ultas-WxWWK wBt «-“v 
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Begin insists oil West Bank presence Japan reply 
. mime imnsm roii.4 < J Jerusalem. Dec. 28. to latest 

Begin to-night won a ing Vaf *K“a Pres3dent „Kr- Mos?Jf Foreign , -- 

'5Se~ e; Biatftwaaa ssa trade call 
which ^proposes ou^> ^Mr. Begin said his plan bad jjSf^Jbroid (JgJjygj] 

EEC lays down minimum 
prices for steel products 
BY GUY DE JONQUKRES, COMMON MARKET CORRESPONDENT BRUSSELS, Dec. 28, 

MINIMUM PRICES for the three Community, are due to take guide prices for these products, 
types of steel products to be effect on January 1. The minimum import prices to 
covered by the EEC compulsory The Commission has decided be announced tomorrow will 

S&s on the Jordan West Bank JJF withdraw our forces Jimmy Carter as fair and sound. He said the Israeli army would',. - _ _ _ 
Sin Gwa.. JH ? had a,so bee“ weTI received be used if necessary to enforce By Charles Smith MINIMUM PRICES for the three Community, are due to take guide prices for these products. 
ur Begin earlier disclosed takcover'Jhi?Ueil Pf° byJ0?h^r leaders in Washington the Self-Government provisions 7 types of steel products to be effect on January 1. , The minimum import prices to 
•i** twice nearly walked out over «e area.*’ The Israeli and m London. for the West Bank and the Gaza v TOKYO, Dec. 28. covered by the EEC compulsory The Commission has decided be announced tomorrow will 
•t. Bflmmit meeting with Unu Z nL Anyone who By most Israeli standards the For instance, he said. Israeli JAPAN’S reply to the latest set internal Price res*™ frora the to leave the minimum price for cover about 140 different types 
i Anwar apemem conceBion, lifted by Mr. Begin force, might bl used to pS^M ot OS demands for “pS •*«« ™“ ,*•£ •»- rmnforclng bare at the level toed of steel, including special steels. 
St when he presented the that"1"*1 have W accept ^lre though a small undue immigration of Palestinian liberalisation is likely to be made jounced to-day by the European last July. Because the price is Calculated on the basis of pro- 
Xin isnaaiiia on Sunday Mr b„,h„ aie„ ««. , 8TO«P Of Jewish nationalists from refugees from abroad Jnto the to-morrow, a day later than the Commission. . expressed m units of account and ducUon costs of the most efficient 
?“ I20.m«nber Knesset E^pt*? i0 8ettJemilents established in occu-. newiy-self governing territories, originally targeted deadline, The Commission is expected to the pound has improved over the exporters (Japan and South 

think1 fn Ministry Who pied Arab land demonstrated Mr. Shimon PerS, leader of because of the extreme diffi- Pcbljsh to-morrow the internal past sue months, the sterling Korea), they are expected to be 
fed 64-8 in favour of the plan* ™nk, in a routine way, they will outside the Knesset while Mr the Oooosttion Labour aitenmpnt j cutties in comin? nn with a satis- guidance prices for several other price will be £130 per tonne, or about 7 per cent, less than 
S-M abstentions mainly from beaMe to bring international Begin spoke StffiSfSScraeSrim afsfS frSoreproducts and the details of its slightly, lower than at present, internal EEC prices, 
i&abour alignment. 00 us 80 *b*t we An Israeli radio report said as too hasty and said he would ti _ c . ’ j . . . new import scheme, designed to The minimum price for high- The import scheme, which will 
j^tbe debate, Mr. Begin said aJ^ept, thcir .P0®*011 minor modifications in the Begin have preferred to^ee theses! raI?n h£h Preveilt Common Market steel yirfd reinforcing bars will be be backed by a special penal 
fist time he nearly walked miSEkfi! n w accePL ^ey plan were transmitted last night Bank dealt with in eo-operation Prepuce™ undercut £13450 per tonne. tariff to be imposed on imports 
!w|' when Mr. Sadat urged fFfo^l^ake?‘ We ••nsSd t0 to Egypt Officials here were with Jordkn. ~ JjSa Pby third country, suppliers during The prices for the two addi- sold in the EEC at less than the 

adopt a commitment to P*^ures and^ we unable to confirm this. But Mr. Feres said he would £ 9onn ftrst Quarter of next year. Don products to be brought official minimum price, will last 
*draw from all territories JJ?.*M d to resisting them, he Because it fell short of grant- urge his followers to abstain ?f,*fvbTt All the new measures, which under the compulsory scheme initially for three months. During 
££d in the 1967 war. “Jl w . ■ ing full Palestinian Statehood, ratter than vote against thTpro- ££ have drawn np by the Com- from the start of next year, this period, the Commission 
SLrnnd was when Mr Sadat was reportlig on the plan Is certain to be opposed posaJs when it came to a vrite to .Jf.pa° JJSPSS®*'000 1 of missioner for Industry, Viscount merchant bars and hot rolled hopes to negotiate bilateral 

second was when Mr. Sadat the December 25 summit in ih the Arab world. tte Knesset Reuter CItruS £nut Jluccs- Etienne Davignon, and cleared by coils, will be £15550 and £15150 agreements on prices and quan- 
The demands have been des- the Consultative Committee of per tonne respectively. This is titles with the EEC’s main tbird- 

cribed as “ astronomical ” by the the European Coal and Steel the same as tbe present voluntary country suppliers. 
Japanese Minister of Agriculture. - 
Mr. Ichiro Nakagawa, who in- _ * _ __ 

Saiv«sobSy3iSol«™jf IATA sees bnght 1978 Turriff-india 
^£^00 - BY MICHAEL DONNE, AEROSPACE CORRESPONDENT lOillt YGlltlireS 

KEY POINTS OF THE ISRAELI PEACE PLAN 
rg rOLLOWUSG are the key animousiy decide which to keep • The administrative council 
pti m lrnme Minister and which to drop. would appoint a representative 
fenhem Be gin’s peace plan as to the Government of Israel and 
tseoted to the Knesset (Parlia- • Israelis could buy land or another to the Government of 
5*\. settle in the territory and Arabs Jordan. 
“■ taking Israeli citizenshin could * _ “• taking Israeli citizenship could * __ _ 
Abolition of Israeli military buy land and settle in Israel. • freedom of access to the holy 
mriunent and establishment of of Jews. Moslems and 
Sm administrative autonomy • A, «S»rtite committee of Christians in Jerusalem. By ntun HTjazi nf" aatheir customers. PROJECTS and Equipment 
^ West Bank and Gaza Israel* Jortan the territory ^ „ , .. w . ^TOTrr ~ oc ***£***■ of forecast by Mr. Knot Hammarsk- economy return Corporation of India, a subsi- 

Ute noi ana uaza •The Israeli plan would be BEIRUT. Dec. 28. If Japan either tails to answer jold, director-general of the ^a ™ Snd onSew diary of the Government-owned 
^ - reviewed after five years. THE ARAB states opposed to the demands to-morrow or comes xntemational Air Tnnspon Yort route in l957 the reduction s,ate Trading Corporation, has 
-Establishment of an H- Mr. Begin said that although President Sadat and the Pales-'bp with an unsatisfactory answer. Assoda£iozl| representing over by 1977 haA bSn more than17 entered.into a long-term agree- 

isJsssssbfs *»<*>t„u«MT«.a...«od aB2rss*ar°slfs-U'sssssss ^^«■«*sm*.w&TSssrJSi“ — “mss 

Rejection 
front in 
new talks 

Mr- Ichiro Nakagawa, who in- _ * _ __ 

to°bSy3iool.oiJf IATA sees bnght 1978 Turriff-india 
roneesrioni^on cibSs^ti^o^id . BY MKHAH. DONNE, AEROSPACE CORRESPONDENT joint VGIltlireS 

St SrtSj Solw^ton^o/jSS A** IMPROVEMENT in world the world’s scheduled airlines By Our Own Correspondent 
a yeafwould be equivalent to scheduled airlines* financial have been continually Improving new DELHI, Dec. 2S 
total decontrol, according to results in tbe coming year is t^®ir ™ y *"* THE PROJECTS and Eauinmont 
Mho^.o.Ap.oulta. forecast b, Mr. Knot Hammorslc- SSTlWS 

SwgTS fflSJ3g'-r,=5.-«= ESL2SUTMS 

thr«mril tTbl week's ^ ta Egypt^ tte dra!^to sS^eed defenw^ ^ntecj were ma?*time “f™*"™®6 ^ low" . fares on the North continue to provide improved According to their agreement. 
SKSrelertio” second for a week In IsraeL inrentSl Slndter sererSFyeSI reported mderway \rifli Iraq to SS^JS? “J,e 11. + v , . . value for money, adapting their the PEC will be the prime con- ■ys after election. the third for a combined until a ftiU“ StaSltTS Persuade it to attend thS ^remains to be seeo to what operations, to meet consumer, tractor in India for .such pre- 
■e'ence and public order two-week partrare 
fc be maintained by the 
pi authorities. 

Palestinian Arabs to be able 
i|08R Israeli or Jordanian to decide on regulations govern- 
aenafaip. Those choosing ing Arab immigration.into the 

wn^to SiSeSdefenceZffilW ffliS maritime reconnaissance air- low" fares on the North continue to provide improved According to their agreement. 
StS Staffer sereralveSs reported tmderway rttiiftaq to 2?ftJ5EF ,^e ne* 11 years- Atlantic. value for money, adapting their the PEC will be the prime con- 

withdrawal persuade it to7 attend the 2?cF-15s wfll replace obsolete “ It remains to he seen to what operations to meet consumer, tractor in India for such pro- 
nre-19fi7 bordp^ “ meeting F104J Starfighters and the extent a new, previously nn- Government and economic needs, jects. In other countries Turriff 

’ jreq was present at the ftrst ori(ras will take the place of tapped market will emerge, or He says that the IATA mem- will act as the prime contractor. 
Israeli settlement in Sinai summit which was held in P2J Neptunes. The majority of whether these fares merely bers are undertaking the most The combination has been able 
,M ^ tKi . BSP both types of aircraft will be divert traffic from other types far-reaching analyses ever of to agree on the optimum distri- 

meeting. 

would remain under Israeli dto- Tripoli, early this month hift h0® types 09 *rcnlt will be divert traffic from other types far-reaching analyses ever of to agree on the optimum disin¬ 
fection and jurisdiction. refused to join the “rejection uranufaetnred nnder licence in of fare in to-day’s unprecedented their association’s processes and bution of work between them- 
. front "• that emerged nut-of tte Japan. competitive environment procedures. selves which gives maximum 

• Freedom of shipping in the meeting. • w • "The real, innovation is the They have set np a task-force scope for the development of 
competitive environment • procedures. selves which gives maximum 

“The real, innovation is the They have set up a task-force scope for tbe development of 

titory WOUlu u,c i«g«;ui icmuii} iu oarc irceuum -oi israeu-Egyptian patrols. seek closer nwirdinatinn *urf»T> . **“■ "W1U“ «= uuiunuuaic sources. as wnn ddo-iaia airlines, uuui Biiuiisuia “5>«u awuc uuw ajju 
pdations of the areas and un- movement and commerce. Reuter oiwiSt nnSin from the point of view of both Mr. Hammarskjold stresses that charter and scheduled. to promote joint ventures in 

soviet umon- sides but it may turn out that ___ third countries. The PEC line-up 
----. . Prime • Minister Mr. Takeo with Turriff is regarded as a 

Rhodesian peace talks resume Somalia sSSSSS Paper quotas row looms 
at ing up to. further import u v u T ueiic PTimrlc rtrtllc liberalisation. . BY MAX WILKINSON LaUCaS exports 

SALISBURY, Dec. 28. V/uJUIj ■ tTM ■ Visible forms of pressure on wmii cnvRhKKFNT mn> tjipv qav ihp nnntnc have enn- Ducas Industries’ exports have 

SACS TALKS aimed at leading Witnesses said the family car in guerilla, who are not directly _J_ « V ?* SS^y^iSiSS!*^ I ^ C ‘“ih 
adotfato black majority rule which he was travelling was the represented.-in ’the Salisbury W PuPHI 51111 cen^Tokvo and tteanival S and manufacturers over were set in 1974, though con- "exixJrt year” raiSScn \Vlth 
3r^ehere to-morrow after teiget orgunfirebutonly.one talks^/^ S5:: - importquotas forduty- sumption of paper and board in diS?^^ nSSffSh£ta 
aristmas recess marked by a bullet hit H—and killed the Amajor Rhodesian forward air By Andrew Whitley * ' - - - --- ,f fh“ h°B -= - *-  -*- 

10 gucn la war bes* cbS5l _par ilLCt ndinB h^,n base was attacked in an audacious TEHRAN, Dec. "28 
taw id inurnment last Friday . ,e yaar 2. f.nQing.n?s Peen guerilla strike. Border ontoosts Japan’s reluctance to liberalise. Alter susiamea lODuying irum V***"" ”t“vu *uu‘« »"«« «* t«i wnu jo wv 
’.file internal settlement dis- ^ were re eke ted and shelled and AT A Press conference here to- An unsatisfactory answer to both rides, quotas fromEnropean I Pjjrt up years, the group states, 
idoos between the white. h^S311 JJ5 Decexnber 1972. y-hite farms came under fire. Mr. Siad Barre, the Somali the UB. would mean Mr. Robert Free Trade Area countries are to and point out that the quotas re 
»rity Government and ^TT^Snle^^DJ^thcTr ! i^es Victoria FaUs was shelled from President, made a strong .^Strauss continuing to postpone he 'kePt appJ^“ate^^! teve] envisagedJn*6 Guyana Saving 
Odesh-based black nationalists, .i li.- Zambia—an attack repeated on emotional appeal for Western his visit to Tokyo. Japanese same level as last year, except envisa^d in me i9/€ j 

HftJSLflqiSJMSS SSlfti WS- We. ““ ^ JS ffiWoZ,°nTS 0g!lden War vs 20rpfr^.«hc^S am>a,er he ieSe Jeafl SffS ft 
ft conference site In Snlisbnnr. white6 civSLnTo ^ IdJed. fn -We «■, Ugh. mioriie, and in^^Muin^S? SSSgTS- fc.ta^iaSE 

the areas and un- movement and commerce. Reuter the Soviet Union. 

Rhodesian peace talks resume 
SALISBURY, Dec. 28. 

£ACETALKS aimed at leading Witnesses said the family car in guerillas who be not directly 
aidetfi to black majority rule which be was travelling was the represented, -in the Salisbury 
Irttone here to-morrow after target of gunfire, but only one talksL^.'^ i£*23~£ 5 25? . 

Mr. Hammarskjold stresses that charter and scheduled. 

Paper quotas row looms 

to promote joint ventures in 
third countries. The PEC line-up 
with Turriff is regarded as a 
significant development in this 
field. 

BY MAX WILKINSON Lucas exports 

^ Wt mtA ^ Amajor Rhodesian forward air| h* guerilla war casua ties, child. ._base was attacked in an audacious 
I«,c» svifIotf The year just ending has been ctrite R/iniAr fYTTtnrMjtc 

■ Washington of a mission Thom ™visea import quoias ror uuiy- w ^ “ direct exports reaching £112m. in 

the Liberal'Democratic Party to rt thPri£^a!Lllo!?Mhpr hand pI?or to ?e campai®?’ '“explain” the reasons for intends To introduce next year- Printers, on the other hand. Lucas has increased exports by 
Japan’s reluctance to liberalise. . After sustained lobbying from tend ^ be against^ tariffs which more than 55 per cent, in two 

Senior resignations split 
India’s Congress Party 
"U** NEWDELm.Dec.2S. 

HE CONGRESS working com- missions of the resignations to 

Foreign banks 
allowed 
into Pakistan 
By. Simon Henderson 

ISLAMABAD, Dec. 28. 

being controlled by one eouhtry, not Japan.imports a few thousand exporters compared. with other countries and tbe free trade planning to start about 50 new 
he argued, especially in view of tons more or less of beef or European Economic Community accords which the U.K. then had companies in the new year, writes 
the large quantities of military orange juice. countries. with EFT A countries. our Georgetown correspondent. 
equipment it had provided -- 
Ethiopia in the past 

i The Somali leader made his 
; appeal for help in the context of 
j what he said were the large 
{quantities of high-quality arms, 

STwXsys Tokyo announces tariff cuts for U.K. 
what he said were the large • 
quantities of high-quality arms, FINANCIAL TIMES REPORTER 
such as MiG-23 aircraft and T-70 THE Japanese Government, litre; liqueurs 288 yen/litre. 252 per cent; paper and board 8 to generators, transformers (cap* 
tanks, that Russia was sending to which recently introduced yen/litre; tobacco extracts and 16 per cent, 6 to 12.5 per cent; city not less than 200 kval. 

| Ethiopia. measures to Increase Imports, essences 20 per cent, free. iron and steel 6 to 14.4 per cent- dynamos and motors S to 10 per 
has now released details of how Preparations with a basis of 5 to 1L5 per cent.; steam cent, 6 to S per cenL 
tariff cuts will affect British penicillin or streptomycin 12 per turbines (rating not less than Insulated wire cable 12 per 
exporters. cent, 105 per cent; prepara- 400,000 KW) 10 per cent, 8 per cent, 9.5 per cent; aucraft radar 

■mom’s faction bavinq tendered where sne plans to iauucu au- isw under a residential message with mm for Mr. , The liberalised itemK listed lions wito a basis of riomycin cent. d0pr^r/nt™'fi°- 
Kir resignations ‘ other party called the Real ordinance Issued on December Carter, who arrives in Iran on Japan Information and of otoer b pfJ Parts of steam and other pericent, 6 to- U5per cent, 

Hrs.Ga5w resigned from the Congress Party. 24 which amends the Banks Saturday. Observers believed, ggg® SSi3f dSv vrater 1’ per cenTVj per^Sr yn9au P°wer units 12 per ceQL’ re tees and*to bes photoceH^I 
1-tinmg committee more than The line-up of the State umts Nationalisation Act the message asked that the U5. rw1^eHcuJ3JflL0appV5d aT,n^Sd SriiLnerv l^Ser 95 per cent; internal combustion B JJ? Jen t -passe nieer 

_..k. . The amendment is believed to ban on arms^supph^be lif_ted. ^llowed by the new cent, 9.5^'per cent; toilet soap pirion engines for aircraft 12 per 34 per cent- fre *; trucks 
The resignations were sub- !be ™ ^ ^ 2*™. . Mr& have been introduced specially President Barre’s first visit to Black tea 25 per cent, 20 per 10.8 per cent. S.5 per cent cent- Pei! engines and vans or lorries 6.4 per cent, free. 

S*d even as Ihe Conme« is « * h^St be able to take to help Arab banks establish Iran appears to have been rela- cent; natural yeasts (active) 20 Colour film, plates, paper 16 ta!,sP P»nni7??8 Aircraft with four engines or 
m WAS n>l^hrafinp 93rd ti3lJunl miCDl ■■■«.!■> - ni AAnnfwp huolr /?TeoTMV>infimr _a in f*  *.L II nor Aont • mAfift 9.5 per Cent.. Q32(n]in6 tOOlS oJ) fMnrA nltrTftep Q trv 19 nAr AAAr 

«ir resignations. other party c 
His. Gandhi resigned from the Congress Party. 

ifaathi ms Mir Darim Convenience ” between the to start projects on which agree- block to the transfer of badly- whisk 
HS^thamCtaiftocSS: fnSFSSFu* Commmtist ment has already preached, needed heavy weaponry. litre; 
Jr.P.^Narasimha Rao. Mr. Marxists or CPI (M). as the mme totE «, TJPJ. adda fro]n s&*r®W- 
^ P Sharma. Mr. Vecrendra goes, has come underserious ^t 6 Somaha said toriay it shot 
*t»a and Mr. But a Singh. strain has been provided by advantage of the amendment. down six Ethiopian aircraft 
;Their resignation* were in janata Party President Chandra Banks in Pakistan were attacking the town of Hargisa and | 

against the ruling group's c-thar who has said the Janata nationalised by the Government port of Berbera. But Addis Ababa I • c 

178 yen/utre, 154 yen/ Tyres 10-12 per cent, 8 to 9.5 cent, 95 per cent; electric cent 

I Contracts 
Canadian General Electric, stations in France, the Middle East 

claiming sp«ria« *”.1^ mauumxu ** The Ethiopian aircraft were Development Corporation <EDC) • ^anaoa, apaiu ana venecoefta 
suspension might lead to ^ ja0ata Party- at the AH India remani independent. Mitl t0 have kii?ed three children Sd. reports 4P-DJ from Ottawa, have formally agreed to partm- 

1 tall of the Karnataka State , e, and slandering the lo«a fod wounded other rivtiiaSbuL pate in building a $ibn. rail astern 
ftamment. ^ units of the party at the same ____ it -laimed failed to bomb • A syndicate of 23 Japan]n Venezuela, the Canadian Trade 
/rjhe rulhis group headed hy imc ON OTher PAGES tte two town’ centres before banks WJU suPPJYa 5140m. sredi- and Industry Minister, Mr. Jack 
fc Brahmananda Redriv, the .i.. example of - - l ■„ j-l... .e cated loan to finance East Horner said. Tbe consortium, to 
»K1 president, has not yet TJ^ltSa wu^re CPI(M) tsPfight- International Company News being driven o . German's project to build the be caBed Escaran. will build a 
*ttpted the resignations, but it Tnpura, wiwre^r * leclions Norway shipping losses -Ethiopian radio also said nine largest petrochemical complex in rail Une south .of Caracas to 
«ttea? the crack at the top »ng the forthrotnmg e Bru|n^ ^incentives .. 13 Somali troops were fatted and Eastern Europe, tte co-manner. Ciudad Guayana m eastern Vene- 
m will nereolatc down to separately, and losing uu pm fannln- and Raw Materials: ... 95 captured in Ethiopia’s the industrial bank.of Japan said, zuela. 

tbe ^oncc formidable ?. KSSSS^fRteSfS NZ w»l prospects | Hararghe region in the escalating reports Renter from Tokyo. # Trans International Airlines, 
Stress Party. aiSvSed Interests." Record Irish mear exports ...... 151 fighting m Ogaden province. # lUtsnbishi Heavy Industries of Trans- 
tatiiltancoasly with the sub- actaonanes and vestea ___ ^ ^ other Mitsubishi com- jLS 

_ —-- panies signed a YlObn. contract 
- tn B 75 MA viinwatt thermal approval to operate toe first large- 

Law-and-order dilemma faces Tunisia 
-* **♦ * ’ I***'* ^ NaSrai Shipbuilding and C. Itoh number of U.S. cities.' 

have signed a Y4bn. contract to f Export contracts made by"tbe 

n OUR FOREIGN STAFF aisaissal tem! dfttt the wares nf strihes Beji Essebsi. Mr. Mohammed gf’taS.iS’e "S-S^ g SrSoS'S 
5®E UNEXPECTED dismissal. a£ter ®eLi5uia‘but in the and violence had to be. dealt with Masmoudi and Mr. Ahmed Ben Navigation of Tunisia, reports fr0m October’s decline! gaining 
fet before Christmas, of Mr. have lost to the firmly. _ for“f^ semor Reuter. The contract will be 305 per cent, from tte prior 
“Uktr fetehola Tunisia’s In- sborl t*S Jf Mr. Hedi He has been open in aus scorn minister*. All have been tirnown covered fully by a Yen loan, montb but still 53 per cent below 

oeutftQjA, Tunisia s iu manoeuvnngs 01 for Mr nabib Achour, leader of out of-power, and Mr. Ben Salah already agreed by tte Japanese the year earlier level, the Foreign! 
Minister, and tbe subse- xouira. the Prime Mini • thp General Union of Tunisian it still under the sentence of Gorernmeat, repayable over 25 Trade Council of Japan said.! 

ment -- - ■ —- —rt» me .... . _  -■-*-r— t;--years, including a seven-year reports AP-DJ. November import 
grace period, at annual interest contracts were down by 291 per 

Prcsldeni Habib Bour rtisparines io in- labour unrest during the 1960s. of 3 75 *** from the prior month and 
with one of the worst h . S* raune and more edu- «n,at tte UGTT should have The next few weeks could he ft The Israel Railways has signed verrrSPlau^,r^^ 

•ittses sujee became to power in «°me. the yoim£ ^ ha become tte umbrella of opposi- decisive. Mr. Noirira has dearly contracts for 60 freight cars for 
#56. ^ ne caQJC 10 ptwr caiod part of tte pi£ulan™ “a SSto the Government is not won tte day for tte moment the transport of potash and phos- 

& tMsffws ssMs®%3f fac SFaHSM ESaSSSS 
been ia charge of law and spread- ^ jijSt jjr_ creasingly challenged the Gov- Farhat, the Defence Minister. ^ two new diesel locomotives. S^a^Tnhimrm rTAmthn'i Rrit ^ 
has argued that the prob- There *s ”° J% presi- ernment and gamed support out- But there is still a delicate for which orders have not yet 

j*ta Tunisia was facing should Nouira has the backing « side UGTT from^people who balance to be struck in dealing been placed, reports our Tel Aviv 55S2S^fcJf ■ «£ 
^ tolvrt by SgSiattoni. not dent Bourguiba^ have grown disillusioned over with the continuing unrest staff. ccSUTSS 

*■> p«*- %,**£?* iy • orim “““”8 more than sartK^^oBataE plaStl tn foa 
*2* tecent weeks the armed of Tu^day to tn ^dyjser. In changes. views of Mr. Belkhoja, whose in- £1^ for tte manufacture and Soviet Umon. These systems 
k*?W have been brought in to non of parliament “He has attracted the support structions to .the police Wert to supply of valves for a nuclear were deseed and will be built 

[jta* Tunisia was facing should Nouira has the backing «* side UGTT from^people who balance to be struck in dealing been placed, reports our Tel Aviv ___ _ e.m rjL , , 
tolved by SgSiattoni. not dent Bourguib^ who :»Pg“ have grown disillusioned over with the continuing unrest staff. ^ SUTSS 

l?™0*1 tko KCuriTj fore®. his »j. .ni thfts b, the Ueit of radfoal bewe« faramiy U» • Orieta toulliag more than gari*PP^e«ainE_pI^tt“,o S 
{kjb recent weeks the armed of Tu^day to tn ^dyjser. In changes. views of Mr. Belkhoja, whose in- £1^ for tte manufacture and Soviet 

hiVe hroucht in to 1100 of Parliament “He has attracted the support structions to .the police Wert to supply of valves for a nndesr were di 
i ®Jkle unrest which the police his budget speecn w «outra ex- of such personalities as Mr. avoid bloodshed, and those who power station under construction at the 
' w|ht otherwise have dealt with, two ujeks ~Tn0 uncertain Ahmed Mesnri. and Mr. Qaid prefer tougher methods. in Spam and for. fossil-fuelled factory. 

«e Ministers who resigned pressed the view 

THE SCOTTISH 
AND MERCANTILE 

INVESTMENT COMPANY 
LIMITED 

Highlights from the Chairman's Statement 
on the accounts to 31st March, 1977 

Mr. R. D. Poore 

]►• Investment income up from £423,634- 
to £444.154. 
Group consolidated profit attributable to 
shareholders up from £242,382to 
£272,407. 

► Dividend up from 2.699895p per share 
to 3.01557p per share, being the maximum 
amount allowed under present 
regulations. 

V Surplus of market val ue of quoted 
investment portfolio over book value up 
from £0.9 million to £2.4 million (£3.9 
million at9th November, 1977). 

►- Hall Russell & Co. Limited, the principal 
operating subsidiary of the associated 
company, was taken into public ownership 
on 1st July, 1977. The precise criteria to be 
applied in calculating compensation 
have not yet been disclosed. 

Copies of the Report and Accounts ere available 
on request from The Registrars, 

6 Long Lane, London, EC1A 9DP. 
company's Wokingham 
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HOME NEWS 

Iron ore importers 
seek compensation 
BY ROY HODSON 

South-east firemen I New Year 
may return to work, 
union is warned 
BY AJJVN PIKE, LABOUR CORRESPONDENT 

IRON ORE importers are seek¬ 
ing compensation from the 
British Steel Corporation for lost 
business because of the failure 
of the corporation to take up 
forward orders for millions of 
tonnes of raw material. 

The importers have put their 
difficulties to British Steel and 
further meetings are likely to 
be held in the New Year. 

British Steel’s need for im¬ 
ported ores has fallen because 
actual ironmaking is being cut 
in production divisions to mini¬ 
mise the corporation’s rate of 
financial loss this winter. 

British Steel expects to lose 
ahnut £500ra. in the financial 
year to next March. 

The production schedules for 
iron and steel are being operated 
on an emergency programme to 
contain financial losses to within 
that figure. 

The pattern of ore imports Is 
also being disrupted by labour 
disputes which are keeping ore 
processing plants Idle at Port 
Talbot. South Wales, and Redcar. 
Teesside. 

The Redcar plant, the biggest 
of its kind in Britain,, was com¬ 
pleted earlier this year and 
processed nearly 100,000 tonnes 
of imported ore during trials. - 

Since the tests the plant, which 
is capable of processing nearly 
4m. tonnes of ore a year, has 
been idle because the unions and 
the management cannot agree on 
manning scales. 

The Port Talbot plant which 
is capable of handling 3m. tonnes 
of ore a year, has not been 
tested with sample loads of ore 
also because of a labour dispute. 

The ore importers say that the 
failure of Port Talbot and Recar 
to make sinter feed from the 
ore for supplying to blast 
furnaces means the corporation 
has additional costs of £50m. a 
year. 

Because the relatively cheap 
sinter feed is not available from 
the plant the corporation has to 
buy more expensive forms' of 
processed iron ore—pellets and 
sized rubble. 

The corporation’s other major 
investment in ore preparation, a 

3m. tonnes a year pelletising 
plant at Redcar* is nearly com¬ 
plete, 

IF the three plants went into 
full production their output 
would be so large as to be an 
embarrassment to British Steel 
during the recession in demand. 

But some output from them is 
essential if the corporation is to 
avoid more losses. 

British Steel management is 
concerned that the plants will 
not be started in time to benefit 
British Steer when demand 
rises. 

THE LEADER of 3.000 south- 
; east firemen said last night that 
! there might be a unilateral 
• return to work in the region 
i unless there is a quick end to 
I the firemen’s strike, now in its 
! seventh week. 

South-east firemen voted yes- 

ro 
be 
of I 

skilled workers in industry 
two years’ time should not 
jeopardised by continuation 
the strike. 

Mr. Shepherd will put the 
region’s views at a meeting of 
the union's executive this morn¬ 
ing which will consider the nest 

talks on 
kilometre 
switch 
BY DAVID FREUD 

I rerday in favour of recalling the move in the dispute. The attl- 
' *«.!_ti ■_j_it.___r__ nii)a nf mAn in lha SniilhA«4t is 

Flotta oil 
flow resumes 

A LEAK in Occidental’s 130-mile 
North Sea pipeline to Flotta. 
Orkney, has been plugged, 
enabling tankers to resume oil 
shipments from the terminal. 

Three tankers had been held 
up for several days in Scapa 
Flow .while repairs were being 
carried out. 

Fire Brigades Union conference 
which alone can end the strike. 
Men in the region have been 
among the most reluctant 
supporters of the strike through¬ 
out the dispute. 

Mr. David Shepherd, South¬ 
east executive member, said if 
there was not an early recall of 
the conference he did not be¬ 
lieve he would be able to keep 
his members out 

They were concerned that a 
long-term pay formula which 
will put firemen in line with 

tude of men in the South-east is 
not unexpected and other execu¬ 
tive members will he presenting 
a different picture. 

Men on Merseyside, for in¬ 
stance, yesterday demanded 
action to step up picketing-and 
make the strike more effective. 

Executive members are aware 
that the timing of any recall con¬ 
ference to consider ending the 
strike is crucial. If called too soon 
it could result in a decision to 
continue the actiou and create 
an even worse state of deadlock. 

Yusuf A. Alghanim & Sons W. L. L. 
U.S. $50,000,000 

Medium Term Export Credit Facility 

Insured In part by the 
Foreign Credit insurance Association i 

Provided by: 

Chase Manhattan Bank, N. A. 
Citibank, N. Av - 
Continental Bank International : 
Wells Fargo Bank, N. A. 
Texas Commerce Bank N. A., Houston 

J. Henry Schroder Banking Corporation 

Agent Bank • - 

Chase Manhattan Bank. N. A. 

Yusuf A. Alghanim & Sons W. L. L. 
U.S, $25,000,000 

v . _ -7 _ • ,s»iC 
. ‘ f- ... , • '"777 - ; "C' 

Medium Term Export Credit-Facility ' 

Guaranteed in part by the 
-Export Development Corporation, Canada 

Provided by: 

Bank of Nova Scotia 
Chase Manhattan Bank, N. A. 
Wells Fargo Bank, N. A, * 

Agent Bank 

Bank of Nova Scotia 

The above borrowings totalling 

U.S, $75,000,000 

Export Credit Facilities 

arranged for 

Yusuf A. Alghanim & Sons W.L.L. 

The undersigned has acted as . 
financial advisor to the borrower 

Schraders 
J. Henry Schroder Banking Corporation 
One State Street, New York, NY. 10015 

Black and Decker 
wins patent action 
BY LYNTON McLAIN, INDUSTRIAL STAFF 

BLACK AND DECKER has won 
a 22-month. £100,000 legal action 
against an alleged infringement 
of the Workmate portable bench 
patent. 

An appeal by the .Darker 
Bench Company and its major 
shareholder. Mr. Reginald 
Andrews, against ah earlier rul¬ 
ing that its Multiplex bench 
infringed the patent was rejected 
by the Appeal Court. 

The Darker Bench Company 
and Mr. Andrews must withdraw 
the Multiplex from the market 
and deliver all stocks of raw 
materials to Blade and Decker, 

vice mate idea of a combined 
and work surface. The company 
and Mr. Ronald Hickman, the 
inventor, who will share the 
legal costs, bad been forced to 
bring the action to show that, 
the patent, however obvious in 
retrospect, could not be 
infringed “with impunity.” 

Mr. Justice Graham said the 
conception, design and marketing 
of the- Workmate was a success 
story of which Mr. Hickman 
could be proud. 

Sales have grown from 300 a 
month in LB6S- to nearly 100.000 
a month in 1978. By April, last 
year, one million units had been 

sole manufacturing Licensees of 
the Workmate patent An £Sm. plant in Eire was in 

Black and Decker said it had production, with an initial target 
not lost many sales to the Multi- of 500.000 units a year, rising to 
plex despite its use of the Work- lm. a year, if required. 

MR. WILLIAM Rodgers, the 
Transport Secretary,, is expected 
to begin consultations -on switch¬ 
ing to kilometres on the roads 
in the new year, 
iThe change is unlikely to be 

completed much before 1985. 
The-two main elements-in the. 

switch, which is expected tti] 
cost about £10m.. will be conver¬ 
sion of speed limit and distance 
signs. 

Mr. Rodgers is due to make an 
announcement early in 1978-*nd 
will probably request consulta¬ 
tions with motoring and trans- 

1 port organisations and - other 
interested bodies. 

The Department of Transport 
said yesterday that plans would 
be drawn up after consultation 
and submitted to the EEC Oom- 
mission for approval, probably m 
1979. 

After EEC approval it would 
take about five years before. aQ 
signs were changed. Convention 
of the speed-limit signs could be 
done earlier than this. Officials 
are examining the possibility of 
sticking on a new plastic tace:fa 
kilometres-per-hour figures, t:: 

The Department of Transport 
will meet the cost nf- tbe.«bo-{ 
version on motorways and trunk 
roads. The Department has.» 
yet decided whether it or loc 
authorities will bear the cost for 
local roads. 
-Speed limits are likely to;be 

adjusted into round numbers la 
the conversion: 
• 30mph. which converts to -48 

kilometres an hour. Is likely to 
become 50kpb; 

• 40m ph (64kph) would1 be 
rounded up to 65kph; 

• 60mph (96kph) would •• be 
lOOkpta: 

• The present 70mph on motor¬ 
ways (112kph) might become 
either llOkph or 120kph. ■ 

■ IT—r -I -r* •. U ■ 

Lithgow to examine management 

Bargain hunting111* 
starts earlier ;(#' 
BY DAVID FREUD 

THE “JANUARY* sales begin begins xtSv ‘'January" , 
a little earlier each year. Sun- before Christmas. f 
day’s Christmas turkey was Sales at Debienbams’70 d«\. 
barely digested when Whitetey’z ment stores were up an ave 
of Bayswater opened its doors of 30-33 per cent over the 
to bargain-hunters on Tuesday*.day last year, which was r 
and yesterday many other a record, 
department stores followed suit. Bourne and HolUngswortl 

Record crowds - and .takings Oxford Street; said it had *«- 
were reported everywhere. But considerably better than \ 
.in the sales business -the early year. All.departments had st- 
bird catches the worm, and sales,- particularly in mens 
Whiteley’s was able to claim the and ladies coats: Continr? 
highest turnover increase over quilts were selling well, as 
the first day l&stywu^-up 40 per electrical goods, 
cent, at about £250,000. . Tourists were very mocY- 
■ Last year the -honours went evidence fa the West End a 
iointlv to John Barker of fa sharp contrast to the 
Kensington and 'Jaeger, who Christmas period. Rough 
opened earliest—three days after mates pat the proportion 
Christmas—and had first-day foreigners at 20 per cent oi: 
gains of 70 and 45 pter cent total, which, is broadly stmil1 
respectively. last year. . 

With such dear benefits One woman, who had 
attached to being the first in the queuing with her husband 
field, it cannot be long before Friday night, bought a tfl 
one or the big department stores piece suite* dining room 
follows the-example oE some and wall unk valued at 
smaller shops this year and from Debenhams for £100. 

e 

Telephones help profit 
forecast for Post Office 

BY JOHN U.OYD . 
THE POST OFFICE Is on target tween the corporation and;- 
to make a large -profit on its ermaent as a target proaiahl 
telecommunications husinasK. I**®** ' , -• -* 
However, its postal business is • P®®1®1' -basin ess-fe un 
hovering between profit and loss. 
._ . • , - ■ . . level in the current finan 
These projections aie made in •- — 

interna] accounts for the six- 
month period April to Septem¬ 
ber, . 1977.. The forecasts show 
that, barring unforeseen upsets, 
the telecommunications business 
should show a profit of .about 
£300m. 

This is in line with the 8 per r _ _ 
cent return on net assets (valued months, it seems It baXhot hi 
at replacement cost}, agreed he* able to reverse the decline. 

year of £lmn. compared to 
year's figure of over £24®. 

There was a fall in. the num.. 
of letters and parrels ham 
last year, compared, with . 
previous year. While tfieT. 
Office has been succusftil 
winning some - major-' par 
delivery - contracts t& nc 

Skelmersdale willsetup^oiKloi 

MANAGEMENT and unions at Arbitration Committee, along the Yarrow (Shipbuilders), are m 
Scott Lithgow Group are to lines of the case recently won ing on January 6 to decide 
exanr-tje the possibility of intro- by Swan Hunter workers on whether to take any industrial 
ducing a self-financing produc- Tyneside. action over their three-month-old 
tivity deal for hourly paid The basis of their case will be pay claim for a 50 per cent, rise 
workers to try to reduce the that wages at Scott Lithgow are in basic rates, 
wages gap between shipyards on up to £17 a. week lower than They have rejected an offer of 
the Lower and Upper Clyde. those at Goran Shipbuilders on just under 10 per cent, and have 

The Confederation of Ship- the tipper Clyde, both yards held a token protest stoppage, 
building and Engineering Unions being members of British Ship- but are thought unlikely to take 
will also pursue a ‘“'lair- wage” builders'- - any further action if-their oafie 
claim, for the 5.000- Scott Lithgow The' §.500 work 'force at the' c4n.-a3So:-g6’i into -affair -Wage' 
manual workers' witiFthe Central other main Clyde- shipyard^-cl£mr.-:^ * 

provided the woodwork re 
Lancashire METALWORK ana Machinery 

repair cooperatives are- being 
set up in Skelmersdale In 
Lancashire following the success 
of the woodwork venture formed 
in July to help curb unemploy¬ 
ment. • 

The two ventures, which will 
be supported by job creation 
programme funds, will bring repair furniture and win haw-" 
total employment in-: co-ops - fa skilled and unskilled worfv 
Skelmersdale to about 60-. -and apprentices. : 

The first- co-operative was- ■ The4hird coop will refostr 
Started - after, the " Conrtaulds surplus ' factory, machinery.£ 

*f ^weaving plant CEWdd.*; . trafafag young jfcqplcL. 

two more worker co-ops ^ 

iairiine with its- main wor 
repairing of school fundi; 

The co-op has doubled rta wi 
force to 28 and Is moving* 
bigger factory soon. 

The metalwork co-op wflir 

C - - I T.- rf^vr-j-K ? n-nTiftrrf' 

BUSINESS AND INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
READER ARE RECOMMENDED TO TAKE APPROPRIATE PROFESSIONAL ADVICE 

BEFORE ENTERING INTO COMMITMENTS 

If you arc a shareholder in an established and 
growing company and you, oryour company, 

require between ^50.000 and ^’UXX),000 lor any* . 

purpose, ring David Wills. Charterhouse Development 
I n vest ing in medium size companies as 

minority shareholders has been our exclusive- 
business tor over fort)' years. We are prepared to 

consider new investments in both Quoted and 

V making unquoted companies current!)' making over 
.£'50,000 per annum pre tax profits. 

CHARTERHOUSE 
Charterhouse Development 1 Paternoster Row, St Pauls, 

London EC-L^f 7DH. Telephone 01-2-18 3999. 

IBM ELECTRIC 
TYPEWRITERS 

Factory reconditioned and guaranteed 
by I8H. Buy. save up to..40 p.c. 
tew* 3 year* from £1.70 .weekly. 

R#nt from £29 per raogrh. •' 

Phone: 01-A4I 2345 

Wc wish to acquire B 
SMALL UTHO PRINTING 

COMPANY 
which It flR/iMd in the Gcmter 
London iroa- Mint hx*e 5RA2 »«*■ 2 
and/or 4-colour printing machinery.- 

Profits not important. 
Strict confidence assured. 

Plane write to Monayf/ir Dfreetor, 
Box £.9943. Financial Timet. 

tO. Cannon Street, £C4P 4BT. • 

UNIQUE HALF SHARE IN 

ROYALTY OF SUBSTANTIAL 

OFFSHORE OIL FIND 
Willing Co Divide 

7SQJXM US. DoY..vs 
Write Bax G.1120. flogncM Timex, 

10, Cannon Street. GC*P 4BT. 

FOR SALE 
A snoop at profitable Berfcjrtilre-bastd 
shops m garment rental, dry cleaning, 
wool and reUced ales. Long leases, 
unanj asset situation and costomer 

•base. Abo Spadoot Bat. £57.000 and. 
Contact: PETER BARNETT 

PROVIDENCE HOUSE 
RIVER STREET. WINDSOR 

. Tel. 57011 

PRESTIGE CARS WANTED 
TO ALL-COMPANY DIRECTORS 
TRANSPORT MANAGERS AND 

PRIVATE CAR OWNBS 
Are you oOraining best, pace for 
your low-mi leaferevKqtees'eiotaivrarl 
We urgently riiftifr** 4loRP-Royce^ 
Mercedes. Daimler.' Jaguar. Vsnden 
f las; - B (d W,- Porsche -Naceuci, 
i^nrtaolghinr.' jfcnltH' “ ,-Cohvarx.ble. 

Rover. Triumph. and Vo*vo Cart; ’ 
. -• Open T-days s «Mfc : 

Collection mwfmv h OX. Cash or 
draft avalhbte."Teleplyoe os 

■ nrm price or our haar will call. 
ROMANS OF WOKING LTD-' 

Broofcwood (D4M7) 4567 

■ankers' 

DO YOU 14EED MONEY 7 
We can arrange finance from both 
institutional and private coerces for 
all types of industrial and commercial 
prope-ty including hotels, factories, 
home and overseas developments, com¬ 
pany acquisitions, corporate finance etc 

a J. DARBY CO. 
Suite 29. 78 lackhtiBn fitis- 
London SW1. Teh 222 4M3 

ARABIC 
TRANSLATION -TYPESETTING 

. Qualified Arab Translators 
Typesetters and Printing for sales 
Literature. ExblWtlon Material for 

trie Middle East. 
Pan-AraD PuhUcaUoits Limited 

Telephone 01-353 8316 

UNITED COMPANIES 
FORMED BY EXPERTS 
FOR £78 INCLUSIVE 

READY MADE-£80 
COMPANY SEARCHES 

EXPRESS CO. REGISTRATIONS LTD. 
30.. Ctj^Road, .E.CI 

01-tlB 1/5/7261. 9936 

— COMPANIES FORMED 
Eapertty. speedily, daroughoat tha 

world. Compare .our prices. 
ENGLAND L_ U9 
ISLE OF MAN _.... 08.44 
GUERNSEY _ £250 
LIBERIA-U5JS70 
SELECT COMPANY FORMATION 
L Athol Struct. Douglas. Lo.M. 

Tel: Douyln f 06241 23718 
/ Telex: 6235S4 

Products Wanted 
for U.S. 

One of America's largest corporations, with 
multi-million dollar sales of its own products to 
supermarkets, mass merchandisers variety, drug 
and hardware stores, isiookingforadditional high 
volume Items. Exclusive arrangements desired. 

Will handle complete advertising, selling and 
distribution. •' 

Write Box E589; Financial Times, I Oj,Cannon 
Street, EC4P 4BY,- 

FREIGHT FORWARDER 
edcaring tha botiim on own account 
wsl» co-bperau with small established 
firm of Shipping & Forwarding Agents 
titUlted London/Croydon with spare 

wart bow* facitities. All r«p|iK 
will be creacad in itrkrast confidoaca. 

Write Box G.1167, Financial Timex. 
10. CmnMO. Street, EC4P 4BY. 

iPUCT. aaMOa JCHOOU amp goiir7~ 
TIONAL WTAALISHMXN1S CM bj 
reachtd Inr raalL Tlw Edtnatioiw 

awmht 
for snaessfur now American pcdlob. 
Saltpbti. for .automotive ang cmmKttc 

. Fyaancttl 
10. 

»0* G.11B9. 
» g£Wt EC4P l&Y. 

- ■ sop acres of mixed 
vroortaptf /of «e frejmeld. Deni* 

- street. Norwich. 
Tm: 0*03 601 

PLANT AND 
MACHINERY 

JH»K LIFT TRUOCT . USED. XMellent 
-• Sh?f?e « lOOjpwta. feaainsmaS 

finished liyitramitactmem eoioun Dlcsol 
efeorie of pus oocntmi. UR sent up^ 
«2SH*. waoe aitfl export .enquirta. vSC 
cpmeif. -Larpc-redtKtion « wTS 

. rhuear. Dcl&rip -arraaeed nmtm 

- ^ W 
°r 

— :< -z ■ ■ 
■sr 

COMPANY NOTICES 
S.. 

DIVIDEND NOTICE 

TO THE^ HOLDERS OF ’ 
EUROPEAN DEPOSITARY RECEIPTS FOR 

COMMON STOCX OF..-. ,.j;i 
TOKYO SH1BAURA ELECTRIC CO^ LTD- - 

(TOKYO SHIBAURA DENKI KABUSHHU KAtSHA). 

If ♦?' DESIGNATED COUPON NO’a: \ . 

(Action-required on or prior to ApijhSOth - 
"” Chemical.Burnt, as! DuposiUnr'lHis '■'jvniXr the Qematt Agee 

^oeriMM as or-February-15th.. .TfiWl. apUMip T«ro Sblhaar* EMCPIcCo-l^ 
• JO* ^Company the Oeoatitary ,-and Cm hoWw* at tuagme OMMMm, 
-Itecaidfr Mm M-Reewpt»-> luwd--tbaraontier In rasoua-or.ahwex 
.Stock, aor value 50 Yen per *h-re o> the Company (trt _-Comny. Stock i 

HERCBY GIVES- NOTICE that at the oomral maaOnojf 
Comoany hdo In Tokyo- Japan, on October JlR. l977.-«ucbttotirt0jd« ooenm.- 
the payinem of a tividaod of a.W Ye* oar tin re of Common Stock • 

- The Dividend on Me Ben* or Commor Stock' of -remns on_.DeS?»,L*',5 
tbe Cwtomao undof such Ctwtodiap. Mhdm such Deposit Agreement, less * portion.ut^*** 
the Company on account, of-Japanese Taxes, at 6a*». rec* red hr. the Cjgomae. 
as apent lor the Depositary, and. Pursuant m thewroatsuw « *«» - 
Agreement, .has been converted into Unite* sntti DoUm at the mte 
240.617 Yen per United 

_ mo uoitee 
States Do*’-ar 

T>e Depositary has been _ an advtsoo cy j*. Cameor M*. Japan is a_w«y 
to ihteraatfooal agreements with Australia SettHomT-Gmed*. Pen—rk France 

>pn«ev SInBanor* 

fa (lisci 

. the federal Republic of Ger-w«iy.. Mauva. -ibdlard^ __ __ 
Stmoen Switzerland the United Arab Republic, the United HjrMdom «*d W 
Doited Sam « America unoer wMCb -ortam persons we enOOen^fc. a 15* 
o> wWbhoidJng rate on dividends such at tha dhdifend in aoesmu. fhe oerson>i 
SO-errtitMo intiude rwsloents OI auen countries and 'Cohmenies oroantteo There 
under meeciM certain conditions relating to tiw earning o- * trad* m busnws 
hi Jaoao. Persons not so enttied to a 1591 fcta wltltboIdJnp, w;il Ibe uaid | 
dtvtdend on .which a 20% tax withholding -ate hex been- epwed.** . , 

' .. To determine -Hnletnciil to tee lesser tax mttehoitens-rote at 15%. n 
necessary that the surreoder of Coupon Vo. 28 be .acconrpwiied Dy a otooeit - » 
completed and signed certificate (corna oi the form-of which ars obtainsWe ( 

itee otecr of the ovoositary in- London or atry 'Deoasaary^ AsanU u to v 
resiifenct auo traie or ouslnass aettv-uas lo Japan nt apoHcai»e) o' me boiox ■... 

.of Cbboon No. 28.* Such cerriKatas may be forwarded by the JDapotitmr-* 
the.company upon ttsienaast. "* . 

Payment la United Sate Dollars of tbe amount of ttie oirdtiw oavawe «f.'; . 
he mode at tee orfice of to* Depoariery m London or at the once of ■«-. * 
Depositary's Agent Hated below, upon the surrender of Coupoo No. 28. 

.DEPOSITARY’S AGENTS 

!SS 

-.- Name. 
Chamkal Bank. 
Tba Bank of Tokyo JtdH . 
The Bank of Tokyo Ltd_ 
The BSfdt or Tokyo Ltd.. ; 
Tire Burk of Tokyo Lro_ 
Pierson. HoitfHng A Pierson, 
Bxaca tuxionxle oei uwo. 

Nuluunla del Lavora. 
apeak LA. KradMbaak LA. Lux eoia*.- 

.Address - 
Frankhirt. Germaay, 
London. England. 
Parts. France. 
.Brussels. Belgium 
Frankfurt; Germany 
Amsterdam. The NettterUnds. 
Rome, Italy. 
Miwn. Italy. . . 
Luxembourg. 

-J - Yb* 's*“ the amounts parable upon prawnttWen « 
Coopo*1 No. 28 from the varlora denominations ot Receipts. 

‘ Coupon No 28 netaciteo 
. from Receiots »n tee 

denominarion o* 

Dividend payaMe 
(teas 15% Japanese 

witiihoicHng text 

Dividend parable 
das* 20% Japanese 

withholding taxi 

Cash 
NE 

- - T Daousttary Share 
•1C Depositary Shares 
50 Depositary Shares 

'.300 Depositary Shares 
TBOff Depositary Shares 

i-t 
i'.-. 

* 0.41 
• .3 4.ia 

S 20.71 
S 4155 ;. ••• 
5415.59 j' 

of Coupon No. . 

S 0-44 - 
8 4.41 
S 22.07 
8 44.15 . 
S441.57 

. rtNIiB te_ UoHad Statea Dorian In respect .. .. 
mode by United Soto Dollar chock drawn bo. or rransfer to a united States 

-EBffsrs 
CHEMICAL BANK. as-DcoasItary. ■ ' 

'• ISO. Strand.. 
'■ '-•• Loodtm. WXJL. Eogtend. ‘ 

■ ja^^jaBaa.aMsag rss. ssS# 

^ ^Cariatn hcWars of Recatocs mey oe entitled uoon the mifiilmerr or 
raSSS^ wiure^l^0SS t}*? /?*' aoollesbte tn them. 

^ - bardeiaome androcBi pavrewd 
■conoection "therewith, take such action - as k MI 

aptirp^auilnjhe circumstances to assist such holders to-availing thtmsefw.'f 

d-:. 

KKb’NKtodtfdha. 
* reuuiremeina applicable, to tee Company tii., 

vrrSriS'” n** shortly-uaer April V»'. 

^ ^ CoBoan.No- 28 after men date will l ; 
«>r »»T Depositary** Agent.* airtdend e.- 

*M*ted and. ft.enUtJeo to a 15J- 

-,——- .V> toe Company for ar eddlbonai s%. Such application ’miyi 
fs^noy.wtth thei .uubwhq wvgraoh. b* m-da ftrough «S>CMMMrv: , 

5; 

RHUFi-aum 
« DRU 

. «hboteK« tout as 

'Alao^Se 4!v!*Vpuinraat ffe. "m 
.1 yiem w . n euqn mnmu 
Bu . Unxen«hoqrB. ..l4. Ru» AMrinMn 
-In UfMhm (tor. CD.-UO. a caccom*- 

hAy an "AmdByJf^ of tee 
— — Ca» t 

aioiuau - -wr pu - MHUMVR I, 
CMST ICjteatrai ForkiKt Ca. 
•teti!. -t-OM sfci., wtll-.-m -i_ 

CDB.” ' 

■'Wrtrt'R 
traXn j TOO.—m uemetatf. 
- Alter 30AJT8 the dtv. still date ba 

,naW Sgwr djdoHftm- of M%- jap. 
tte. NJ^IUiil» edC. hr PCCOfti- 

■ the JaiAnese tax twgmar 

' AMSTCRDAtif' DCPOSlT ARY, . ^ 

‘ * COMPANY "n.V. 
Amsterdam. December 21*. 1977'.'- 

CHARTER CONSOLIDATED UMITC ( 

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF _S«M 
WARRANTS TO: BEARER 

mwm'no 2^ oetxcncd'ftwj s^ira' 
rants- at bearer.. Toe ttivuend wU- *■> '■ 

wwlt of 1J58J3P p^ihare- •• ■ -- - 
Ccnpoo*. which mw*.bo-lett.fpur_*.; 

Mte 19 Boulevard tie*. ItalMM. Y 
PirHL 0* Banpei Rotltschllu. 21 
r-~— ■ gting town ^ Lagme. . 73QP9 'P*ris,'“L«i 

London CC1P 1AJ. 
29th Doeember.' 1977, 

AMBROSE .WJLSON LTOT 

• NCfflCE IS .... 
TRANSFER BOOK. . 
>35% lltax iootiteti Camiwtite ^v„ 

■" RfEfaa 

By onter of 
f - 

Che Board-. •- 
j. MAKHJ& 

7 Date StieeL. 
Manchester. X-. 

Scacuft; 

\A * <■ 
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HOME NEWS 

ls ^ f39m. loan for three 
State industries 
by JOHN LLOYD 

BRITISH RAIL, the National 
Water Council and the British 
Steel Corporation have 
received loans totalling £39m. 
from the European Investment 
-Bank. 
. The National Water Connell 
received £ 19.8m. (30^bl units 
a account) over 15 years at 
Sjfi per cent, a year Interest 
. The money win go to 
tee Northumbrian Water 
Authority's Kleldcr water 
scheme which involves building 

a dam and reservoir with 42bn. 
gallons storage capacity on the 
River Tyne. 

The project, which is ex¬ 
pected to be completed in the 
early 1980s, is estimated to 
cost £115m. The pre¬ 
viously lent £l7.5i& to the 
scheme. 

The British Steel Corpora¬ 
tion received £LL9m. over 13 
years at &6 per cent, £8m. of 
which will cover, half of the 
cost of an iron ore nnloadex at 
Redcar. 

• f fty a@ Gazumping 
warning 

!$ to. middle 
range home 

The remaining £&9m. will 1 __ _ 
Pay part of the cost of modem- gill V P1*S 
islug Templetown Brickworks ® 
at ConsetL By Our Property Correspondent 

®S.Cs I MR. PETER Moretoo, chief sur- 
eS5tf» ®f carbonising mllca• ,eyor of the Anglia Building 
bricks, used in coke ovens. Society, wanted yesterday that 

British Kill ■ received £7-2m_ home buyers again face the prob- 
over 15 years at 8.45 per cent, leros of gazumping. 
to help finance service depots In Anglia's annual market 
for the high-speed trains which review, Mr. More ton writes: “ A 
will be introduced on the sellers* market Is returning in 
London-York-Edinbnrgh-Aber- the middle home range be- 
deen line during 1978-79. tween £10,000 and £20,000. 

_ _ “ In recent months gazumping 
has returned to some of the most 

_ ' J . sought after commuter • belt 

H kWOra ^Mr.' Moreton warns that the 
pressure of demand for homes, 
and the effects of gazumping 

7Al*r< could force building societies to 
■ /l/lll ^ lend more money on the same 

number of bouses next year.. 
The spectre of gazumping 

should not, however, spark a 
~ ->i v- buyers’ stampede. The Building 

Gillette will not be using any societies Association commented 

Gillette and Wilkinson Sword 
to market disposable razors 

ii,. 
- \ 

•j *. 
• ; i i 

BY STUART ALEXANDER 

.*VS: *ILLETTE and Wilkinson Sword being in “an educational staee" nnintto „„-n „„„ buyers’ stainpede. The Building 
, * to .enter the disposable razor while both Gillette and WiUcdn- nJSi!1*6 WlU°ot be Societies Association commented 

F ij Varket in the UJt early in,the son said that they saw the future ?®Har Promotoons-in the U.K. yesterday:, that evidence of 
• I l *%-Year. Both will market a not in disposables but in but it will be offering substantial gazumping bears no comparison 

> do-blade disposable and both systems like the G n or bonded (^counts to stockists and will be 10 && massed, almost daily price 
m television advertising cam- blades. concentrating on chemists, mcreases 5560 h> 1972-73. 
toM, each totalling £500,000 The substantial increase in where women can buy the pro- IVTnrp arfrvp 

Disposables^ow accoStJFor abort hby salS7to*”011^-for ihdr bSbMds them^lves M|J The association believes that, 
ft 6 per cent of the U.K. under arms and legs. SO both ! ■!!?. - . housing remains, a “buyer’s! 
uket. nearly all sold by Bic, Gillette and Wilkinson will be Xt wU1 also promote heavily its market” and that, although the 
a French-based ball-point, marketing their new products to COQventionai Gil system, which, residential market is more active, 
prette lighter and razor com- both men and women 11 claims» gives a better shave average prices are unlikely to out- j 

Blc sells three single- Gillette has already launched ita disposable brother pace the expected 15 per cent.! 
idc razors for 24p, whereas Its disposable, which uses a G n of,the weight of the head increase in real incomes during 
Bette will sell three of its head with the addition, of- a “old®r-■ 19™- „ 
to-bladed products for 33p and plastic handle, in the rest of In the UJt about 75 per cent. . *£■ Peter Wilkinson, Anglia’s 
Bdnson two of its twin-bladed Europe and the US. In the of men still prefer a wet shave executive,' underlines the 
tors for l9p. _ early summer of this year it and the market is still strong. At P^rfOT ca“?on P1 comparing 
ffibdnson estimates 'that dis- planned to give away up to 20m. the same time both companies c<^5? ^ reviving house market 
tfiles may take between 10 of its disposables in the U.S hope that sales to women will !£™.tbe boom years of *e 
1*15 per cent, of the U.K. through the McDonald's ham- provide some overall volume “ySl.. «. « 
Meet in 1978. Last June Bic burger outlets ho a challenge to growth, while the use of an exist- '■rUl0u2*3 *“**■ Wilkinson pre- 
rtted that it had only a very Blc. which was claiming about ing design will bring improved f,n ac?e ?!3£jon *D, ™use 
in prnnrjrtion of the U.K 3 per cent, of the UJ5. razor economy from large-scale pro- pnro rises ip 197a, particularly 
fleet which it described as blade market. ■ duction. ra the middle price ranges, he which it described as blade market. duction. 

■’* --i i: 
|sw London Increase in sales 
®“te *°5. of light aircraft” ’ 
... # BY MICHAEL DONNE, ABIOSPACE CORRESPONDENT 

SSUPSita nr thf SALES of new light aircraft in companies. Now that rising costs trovea ueua .prunes as me nr v.,*.., v- »v„ 

in the middle price ranges, he 
notes that the increase should 
be. viewed against the sluggish 
pace of price increases over tht- 
past three years. 

Average housejincegLhave itL 
creased by 22 per ‘cent, since 
1975. compared .tec a 6Q per cent, 
lncreage'-in Mali, price index 
over the same period. 

Shell U.K. 

•riff atrunreTb thPriPciirnrtAd Figures issued by CSE Avia- is the Piper Navajo, a small six - __ 
:^mmr?or5fl^ihe DaUal/Fari tiaa- of Oxford Airport, one Of to ten-seat cabin aircraft costing fAfV A A O SHnnrnS the U.ICs major retailers, show up to abort £200,000. IOf ALA^ 

^lthc Hourtbn- lb#t 120 new aircigft .have USE.Jhas,sold.43.aircraft.this . 
SmSmteiStbree veare been registered in. this ^Jounto- year, of which nine haverheen B Paiilftt Ciarit. LiWr Sfcrfl 
aftoa.route in three years. during 1977> compared with S3 Piper Navajos. y rMn* ^ Utoour 5taff 

. . —hey were announced under in 1976 and 45 in 1975.' • • - Hawker Siddeley Aviation has A PAY dispute aff^tino 9mn 
. AarioU.S. bilateral air a feature’of the figiirKrB* a 'feld two «s-Y4» twin^engmea 48- tanker ffls 1 n Shell Ui? 

Muwnt signed last summer, marked'shift* away front pur- seat airliners to Trinidad .and to be taken to-conciliation-early 
s'*: Ir« W. T. Beebe, Delta’s chair- chase of executive jets, such as Tobago Air Services, which has in the New Year following an 

a nd chief executive, said Hawker Siddelev HS-125s, and taken an option on a third. approach by management yester- 
.... —could start flying to from helicopters, to the cheaper The first aircraft was due for day to the Advisory, Conciliation 

'Wfck early in the New Year, piston-engined types of aircraft., delivery, on Christmas Day_ and and Arbitration Service. 
Ir. Pat Bailey, director ol Sales of jets and helicopters the second at the end of January Talks between management 
wick Airport, said “ this is a rose during the property boom The deal brings total HS-748 and union representatives over 
Joe step for the British Air- of the early 1970s, when buyers sales world-wide to 319 aircraft, what is believed to be a 30 per 
Is Authority’s plans to build included property developers, of which over 260 or S3 per cent cent, claim by the drivers 
,<be scheduled routes through and civil engineering and other have been for export reached an impasse last Friday 
irick.” and the two sides agreed.on-re- 

Faster flights to Australia 
BRrnSH' AIRWAYS is., stream: three' one-stqp flights 64ch way 
lining its flights to Austtalia, to a. flight* 

the scheduled routes through and civil engineering and other have been for export reached an impasse last Friday 
irick." and the two sides agreed.on-re¬ 
ntals one of the largest air- t-i , *_. 1 A f , f , -- „ c?,¥r?e t0 “ independent con- 
ss in the U.S.. but the London- FaStCr LllffntS tO AilStrallH “hatoi «nder th» company's 
uta link will he its firel 1 '] “ TV: : Procedurai.agreement._- -,- 
raatlaatic operation. ■ BRITISH' AIKtYAYS is stream^ three'one^top fights'S4ch way Although*ACXSf ii best known 
oe airUoe operates more than tfe'ifiehts to Australia to weekly. -~ for services' in disputes 

i-ahwait on more than 600 .’ BA is also improving its flights where industrial action has al- 
Sestte flights daily covering bring Perth witnin ia noure tQ Hong ^ong. with an increase ready taken place. In this casa it 
«WM in the U^. 45 minutes of London ana fttei- ^ number of Boeing 747 is hoped that attempts at eon- 
Vt Gatwkk, the Airports bourne within 23 hours. Jumbo jet services from London, dilation will at least provide a 
Shortly has nearly completed a From next April 1, all flights More flights will terminate in cooling off period for the two 
Wm. modernisation pro- between London and cities on Hong Kong, Instead of going on sides. 
Wfflrt) designed to make it Australia’s each coast will make to Tokyo and elsewhere, which Ac offer “ within Government 
pable of handling up to 16m. only two stops en route, while should result in more seats being guidelines" has been rejected 
•ssengen.-a year. Perth on the west coast will have available to Hong Rong. but so far, the company says, 
_ -_ there has been no direct threat 

of industrial action. 

eachers discuss Healey to meet Scots thS* ui^ie^TA^s 
3V nrnfpct MR- DENlS HEALEY, Chancel- Scottish TUC and the Scottish l°0wtd d^te^re in- 

F* UltM lor of the Exchequer, will be Development Agency.1 side or in breach of Government 
ARtv innn iufg^d to “get moving on Helen LiddelL Labour guidelines. But the pay issue-for 

|" P# le" drts hfn ^ *£?*£& Sem in « 1 

■pSttriJSS mike £3™ iland on a Vlsit Glas6°w yesterday that unem- Jreas of ^egotSon whereat 
SSSSi1?JSS!i.l«n januar>-27. ployment would be the main might be possible to help the 
; Ctxts 1,1 €6ucarton spend j ^ wjjj meet leaders of the topic. two sides to find common ground. 

APPOINTMENTS 
GROUP ACCOUNTANT 

SALARY—£7,500 negotiable CAR 
LOCATION—-Kingston AGE—30 

We are retained by a Public Company to find a Chartered 
Accountant with experience of contracting. Basic duties 
would include: 
Overall responsibility for group companies accounting, 
preparation of monthly cash flow statements, production of 
annual accounts, consideration of standardisation of accounting 
procedures and implementation of recommendations. 
Contributory pension scheme. Four weeks annual holiday. 

Applications to: 
D. J. Cakebread, FCA, 

PITMAN CAKEBREAD & CO, 
113 High Street. Hampton Hill, Middlesex TWI2 1PF. 

giving details of career and salary to date. 

INVESTMENT ANALYST 
Our client, a Middle East Government Department, is 
seeking to employ an experienced investment advisor.. The 
applicant should be capable of staff training, setting up the 
organisation of an Investment Department, analysis of 
investment for long and short term loans. Full knowledge 
of international money market and handling of securities. 
Experience of project financing and feasibility studies in 
the field of real estate a distinct advantage. Salary and 
benefits commensurate with the importance of this key 
position. 
Interested candidates contact Paul Atkinson (0245} 602X1 
or write: 

PERSONNEL ASSOCIATES. 
76 New London Road, Chelmsford, Essex. 

Bullion Dealer 
A major, multinational Company invites appli¬ 
cations from experienced dealers who wish to be 
considered for appointment to its Precious Metal 
Department. 

Experience in trading precious metals an 
advantage but not essential. 

Salary is negotiable and will reflect the importance 
of this appointment 

Please write in confidence to Box A.61SS, Financial 
Times, 10, Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY. 

MOTOR CARS 

RANG! ROVERS Bfld La DO Rows Mr hire 
Unlimited mileage. Hire office b* London 

AJroort or Mill deliver. Poor > Four Hire : 
Ltd.. OI-tM 1211 (Scotland Lorfcerblr 
13X4) 

BOND DRAWING 

ENSO-GUTZEIT OSAKEYHTIO 
B%% Sterling/Deutsche Mark Guaranteed Loan 1980 

S. G. WARBURG & CO. LTD., announce that the redemption Instalment of £400,000 due 1st 
February, 1978 has been met by purchases in the market to the nominal value of £15,200 and by a 
drawing of Bonds to the nominal value of £384,800. 

The distinctive numbers of the Bonds, drawn in the presence of a Notary Public, are as follows.*— 

£500 Bonds' 
684 685 700 to 704 724 742 to 749 783 to 785 
802 to 815 825 to 828 836 862 to 864 886 to 889 
895 904 906 912 919 to 939 965 to 970 972 
984 to 992 1017 1044 to 1048 1051 1053 1054 

1060 to 1064 1081 1102 1111 1112 1117 1120 to 1122 
1140 to 1142 1151 1152 1167 1171 1172 1190 1191 1194 
1195 1204 1205 1209 1210 1232 to 1235 1241 to 1244 
1257 1347 1348 1355 1359 1360 .1368to 1370 2202 to 2462 
2465. 2467 2468 2477t» 2486 2537 to 2543 2546 2547 
2570 2572 to 2574 2591 to 2593 2607 2621 to 2624 
2627to 2630 2638 to 2640 2651 to 2653 2655 to 2658 2670 
2765 to 2767 2813 2828 to 2833 

£100 Bonds 
8541 to 8552 8570 to 8572 8577 8608 8627 to 8638 8648 to 8658 
8661 to 8875 8678 to 8682 8713 to 8717 8719 to 8757 8759 8773 

* 8774 “ ! 8776 to 8779 8801 to 8803 8807 to .8813 . 8816 to 8841 
% 8848 to 8860 ' • 8891 to 8895 8898 to 8901 8904 to 8912 8922 to 8928 

8936 to 8943 8947 to 8991 9264 to 9306 9312 9335 9340 to 9345 
9356 9357 9359 to 9390 9441 to 9493 9503 to 9506 9532 
9534 to 9538 9552 9553 9555 9561 to 9565 9571 to 9574 
9583 9589 to 9591 961110 9615 9630 to 9633 9637 to 9643 
9650 9651 9655 to 9665 9673 to 9675 9677 to 9706 9718 9719 

• 9721 to 9729 9734 9743 to 9746 9751 to 9759 9761 9769 
9770 9776 to 9780 9787 9788 9793 9794 9800 
9S04 to 9812 9826 9831 to 9835 9844 9845 9849 to 9855 
9859 to 9863 9866 to 9869 9871 9872 9875 to 9879 9888 9892 
9909 to 9912 9919 9925 9926 9930 to 9933 9941 9945 
9946 9952 9953 9956 9957 9970 9971 9977 tp 9992 

10000 10001 10005 to 10009 10015 10030 to 10032 10040 
*,•10046 to 10048 10050 10054 10055 10067 to 10070 10072 
~ 10082 to 10086 10088 10103 ' 10108 10109 10112 to 10114 10118 ' 70129 

19131 .10132 10136 to 10141 10143 10144 10147 to 10150 10160 10163 
1.0167 to 10169 

T0235 
10172 to 10176 10184 to 10186 . 10212 10213 10218 to 10220 

* 10240 to 10244 10253 to 10256 10258 to 10271 10279 to 10296 
. 10299 to 10304 10308 to 10317 10335 to 10341 10344 10346 to 10343 

10351 10352 10360 10370 10371 10387 to 10405 10408 
10410 to 10417 10420 10422 to 10429 10450 10464 to 10472 
10476 10479 
10589 10590 
10656 
10680 to 10683 
10712 to 10719 
10765 10770 
10911 10912 
11069 to11082 
11177 to 11185 

.11222 11224 
11274 to 11278 

■ 1*390-' 11391 
11477* to 11486 
13225 to 13254 
16900 
17031 to 17037 
17210 to 17219 
17331 to 17335 

10480 
10603 to 10620 
10658 to.10662 
.10685 10686 
10722 10723 
10771 
10914 10917 
11091 10 11134 
1120f 11202 
11225 
11315 to 11322 
11397 to 11405 
11490 tb 11496 
14682 • 
16924 to 16955 
17051 to 17055 
17221 to 17242 
17372 to 17380 

10490 to 10494 
10628 to 10630 
10664 10666 
10688 10698 
10725. 
10773 to 10780 
10938 to 10948 
11169 11162 
11204 11207 
11227 to 11230 
11333 to 11353 
11416 11453 
11664 to 11686 
14749 to 14751 
16958 . 16962 
17060 to 17180 
17249 17250 
17382 to 17415 

10563 to 10570 
10632 to 10634 
10670 to 10673 
10701 

.10730 to 10732 
10783 to 10785 
10969 to 10989 
11164 
11208 11218 
11244 to 11258 
11355 to 11359 
11455to 11459 
12239 to 12242 
16870 to 16878 
17006 to 17014 
17185 to 17187 
17273 to 17318 

10572 10573 
10637 to 10643 
1D676 
10705 to 10708 
10740 10741 
10787 to 10791 
11031 to 11033 
11171 to11174 
•P1219 11221 
11270 11271 
11376 to 11383 
11461 
13132 to 13171 
16892 16893 
17017 to 17020 
17200 
17324 to 17328 

On 1st February, 1978 there will become due and payable upon each Bond drawn for redemption, 
the principal amount thereof together with accrued interest to said data at the office of:— 

S. G. WARBURG 8t CO. LTD,, 
30, Gresham Street, London, EC2P 2EB„ 

or with one of the other paying agents named on the Bonds. 

Interest will cease to accrue on the Bonds called for redemption on and after 1st February, 1978 
and Bonds so presented for payment must have attached all coupons maturing after that date. 

£800,000 nominal amount will remain outstanding after 1st February, 1978 

The following Bonds, drawn for redemption on 1st February, 1977> have not yet been presented 
for payment. 

£100 Bonds 
15619 

INVESTMENT 
ANALYST 

A Glasgow-based firm of imefcbnUnra 
wfchee to engage an Investment 

Analyst to assru the enbelng Research 

Staff In examination of the U.K. 

Equity Market generally and certain 
rector* In detail. 

The position will be ideally suited 

go a young analyst with an academic 

or professional qualification who has 
one or two yean1 experience. 

Pleotc reply In writing to Box A.6195. 

Financial Times. !0. Cattnon Street, 
EC4P 4BY. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Mo. 0Q39S4 ni ST1 
ID the HIGH COURT OP JUSTICE 

Chancery Division Companies Court In 
the Matter of WEST VIEW PLANT HIRE 
LIMITED and la the Matter of The 
Companies acl IMS. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a 
Petition for the Winding up ol ’be above- 
named Company by the High t our1 of 
Jnsrtoe was on the Bib day of Detvirber 
1977. presented to the said Court by 
SOUTHDOWN PLANT LIMITED whoso 
registered office ts ai Bridne Rouse. Chart 
Road. Ashford. Kent. Plant and If ichlr^rr 
Hirers, and that the said Pe'itlon ia 
■firmed 10 be heard before tb- Court 
■nrtina at the Royal Coons if Justice. 
Strand London WC2A ’Ll- in <he iSth 
day >v Itnudi-v T07h and anv creditoi or 
.-nn’i-ihninn -V ih<- curt Cnmnany '»:raus 
•0 -nioivn- n ipnnce -h.- Tuxing •' an 
1 »rrt. • in >h- ,,‘rt P-.iitiiin —i yv *M»-ar 
it »*|. •up- n -ii‘.*nnB -n e■ ton or 
nv 11* -nun-i -■ toi ha' Hirtyise and 

1 -113. -n -a.- Hi.rttt.if. wit* * 'i:i-n.«-»*ed 
nv -•». ■•■■I- rs'iiH-d '11 ant r..i|«ir or 
.-nn'r-lnenri ;n. cairt Company reMitr- 
na cii.-n <iot -in itivmem of ‘he r*smiaied 
■nance »ui 'be came 

MILNERS CURRY A MASKELL. 
190 Fleer Street. 
London. EC.4. 
Aoenta for 
Green Williamson St Way. 
7/13. King Street WakefleU. 
West Tories. 
Solicitors for the Petitioner. 

NOTE—Any person who intends to 
appear on the hearing of the tald Pei*tion 
most serve on. or send by oost to. the 
above-named notice hi writing of his 
intention so to da. The notice must state 
the name and address of the person, or. 
If a Ann the name and address of the 
firm and must be signed by rtie person 
or firm, or his or their aoltdior <U any) 
and must be served, or. if pasted, oust 
be sent by post In Enfflgtenr time la 
reach the above-named nob later than 
four o'clock In the nflernoou of the 
13ih day of January IKS. 

COMPANY 
NOTICES 

30, Gresham Street, London, EC2P 2EB. 29th December, 1977 

THE AfKmanptN UjUi LIMITED 

_ (Incorporated in ttic 
Republic ol South Africa 

PROPOSED URANIUM MINE 

In their report lor the year ended SOtti 
June. 1977 the directors Indicated that 
■1 decision whether or not to orocaed with 
the estabnshment Ot e uranium mine 
■mold be made once the results ot the 
pilot Plant tEstwortc were known and altar 
approaches to the market had determined 
whether * suitable uranium contract could 
be oeootJated. 

The detailed feasibility study and phot 
oum testwor* have been successtullv com¬ 
pleted. and negotiations with prospective 
customers sne now In progress. 

Copies of this announcement are being 
tent to all registered shareholders._ 

Johannesburg. _CO Holboro viaduct. 
29th December. 1977. EC1P IAJ. 

THE BRITISH STEAM SPECIALTIES 

GROUP LIMITED 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Ordinary Share Transfer Books will bo 
CLOSED from 7th Janoarv to 18th January 
1977. both dates Inclusive. 

Bv Order of the Board. 
R. D. THOMPSON, 

Fleet House. SeCreWy’ 
Lee Circle. 

Leicester. * 
22nd December 1977. 

# NEWS ANALYSIS —CIVIL SERVICE COMPUTERS 

Cash threat worries Whitehall 
CONTRACTS AND TENDERS CINEMAS 

BY DAVID. CHURCHILL 

8 CIVIL SERVICE, the 
Sttt single user of computers 
0* U.K, wiih an annual 

of over £66m.. may be 
to replace obsolete com- 

*** over the next few years 
*®e of Bhartage of funds, 
■his threat to the efficiency of 
[®®went. at a time when the 

Service faces an acute 
■pier staffing crisis, is caufr 
-hicreasing concern in White- 

manpower-intensive dfi- 
carats, such as Social 

and the Inland Revenue, 
^?*tra computerisation as the 
® solution to their problems 
«neaslng workload. Almost 
t of non-industrial civil ser- 

are employed in routine 
pjl work and the number 
l;he expected to grow if 
j£j*d computerisation is 

Jh. Charles Morris, Civil 
Minister, has confirmed 

^"lament that the Govcrn- 
^.8 aware of possible delays 
jgaantstration by not hnme- 
Sy - replacing out"Of-date 
JjWterx. bu1 no funds 
ffset been allocated for 
f^aents—a decision that 
fehste repo missions for 
Rational Computers which 

w®** large Government 
installations. 

. Problems icins the 
Computer Agency, which 

in 1972 to co-ordinate 
Ifro: Service’s use of coni' 

> were brought into the 
£*eaU>\ ai a- computer 
roce. by the agency's 

njj|* «r. Ileay Atkinson. 
CHe next few y’cars. 

01 Ihe vital lanallations 

whit* were set up aroundl970 
will have to be renewed wth fujl 
continuity of operauon. lic said^ 
-• But tliis will be _ difficult to 
guarantee in a period of tight 
financial constraint 

The Civil Service has over 120 
computer installations iti the 
V.K. and spends some £66m.i 
war on maintenance »»<* **■ 
■placements. There is one com¬ 
puter installation Cor ever> 4.000 
non-industrial civil servants, or 
about £140 worth of Minputer 
power per employee. °'er. 
staff are directly responsible for 
computer operations. 

The impact of this 
vestment in technology, 
to Mr. Atkinson, has been to 
make more than CO Government 
departments dependent °" 
outers. “Many of the tasks ca^ 
Vied out would be unp^lble ‘" 
Sr current lorn. »- «>«« ^ 

SrJ"For°mu7“P“pP'toa<>'“ 
computers have replaced 
sive clerical operations aitdimw 
set new standards of speea. 
imifiicy and flflxibilitj ■ 

Such computer 
elude VAT Processing, social 
security records and paJ gente. 
and the driver and vehicle liceus- 

inRBuf merely to maintaini «W* 
level of computerisation and to 
ukc advantage o o« 
IHnnK m computer technology, 

S-UreXS&n! 

•BSi’SfjSsfl over half is already car-marked 
for new equipmenT tP 
with demands hem*, piaceu 

*1 

user departments. Almost £14m. 
is being spent on hiring com¬ 
puter time and slightly more on 
the maintenance of existing 
equipment 

But the ICL 1900 series of 
computers, which form the basis 
of the agency's hardware, were 
acquired by the Civil Service in 
the late 1960s and early 1970s 
and are now due for replace¬ 
ment. 

As the agency is under Govern¬ 
ment orders to buy ICL equip¬ 
ment so long as price and 
delivery are acceptable, the 
company's new 2900 range would 
seem the likely replacement. But 
to re-equip the Civil Service 
with computers for the I9S0s will 
need a firm commitment from 
the Government of extra finance. 

As Mt. Atkinson points out: 
“A major restraint on our 
development is likely to be the 
severe financial limitations under 
which we are presently operat¬ 
ing. 

“The fact that these coincide 
with the need to renew major 
computer systems which are 
already in operation, and whose 
continued smooth functioning is 
essential, means that very little 
money will be available for new 
systems, however attractive and 
cost effective these may appear 
to be." 

The obvious alternative for the 
agency is to try ,to upgrade its 
existing computer installations to 
create the capacity for their 
increased use in the 1980s. But 
a decision on Investment in new 
technology cannot be put off for 
too long. 

Mr. Atkinson points out: “ De¬ 
partments may have to restrict 

acquisitions to what can be 
demonstrated at the time of 
selection and what may therefore 
be already ‘obsolete’ technology.” 

Apart from the problems of 
long-term finance for computers, 
the agency is facing two main 
problems with manpower. 

Over the next few years, a high 
proportion of the agency's senior 
managers are due to retire, a 
consequence of high recruitment 
in the Civil Service in the 1950s. 

The agency is concerned, how¬ 
ever, that the new generation of 
younger management, in line for 
promotion, lacks the practical 
experience of Civil Service 
machinery to make the most 
efficient use nf computers. 

Even more pressing is the high 
turnover of programming staff, 
estimated at about 20 per cent, 
a year. This is mainly attributed 
to the wide disparity—about 
n.000 a year—between Civil 
Service pay and a programmer’s 
earnings in private industry. 

The Society of Civil and 
Public Servants, which repre¬ 
sents over half of compnter staff 
in the Civil Service, is to meet 
the Civil Service Department 
early in the new year to press 
for a re-grading of pay to ease 
manpower losses. A recent union 
conference also called for a cen¬ 
tralised Ministry of Computers 
to manage career development 
and training. 

Mr. Campbell Christie, the 
Society’s deputy general secre¬ 
tary, warns: “It is clear that 
unless Civil Service management 
takes immediate action on these 
issues, there is a . danger of a 
breakdown in Civil Service com¬ 
puting capacity.’' 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

ARGENTINE GOVERNMENT OIL FIELDS 
YACEVHENTOS PETROUFEROS FTSCALES 

SOCIEDAD DEL ESTADO 

REPUBLIC OF ARGENTINA 

INTERNATIONAL PUBLIC TENDER NRO 05-1-77 

BUYING OF FOUR NEW TANK VESSELS, UNUSED, 
TO TRANSPORT CRUDE OIL 

Deadweight: 30.000 to 35,000 tonnes approximately. 
Draught moulded designed: 36' plus/minus 2'. 

Breadth moulded maximum: 30 m. 
Length overall maximum: 215 m. 

Tender will be opened on January 18, 1978, at 14.30 p.m., in our head¬ 
quarters, sited in Avenue Roque Saenz Pela 777 (13th floor), Buenos 
Aires, Argentina, and simultaneously in our commercial and technical 
office in Houston (Texas), Richmond Building. Suite 710, 3616-Richmond 
Avenue, Houston, Texas (U.SJL), at 11.30 a.m. 

Cost of tender conditions: $US 2,000. 

AH questions and the selling must be made in the above mentioned offices 
in working dates and hours. 

Offers for this tender will be received up to January. 17, 1978, at3.30 pm 
Houston time. 

ABC 1 * 2. SHAFTtSHURY AVE. 836 
B86T. Sep. Peris. ALL SEATS BKBLE. 

THE GAUNTLET lX>. Wk. & Sun.: 
2-00. 5.00- fl-OO. Late show Frt. 11.00. 
Z: THE LAST REMAKE OF BEAU 
CEVTE lA>. Wk. & Sun.: 2UO. 5-2D. 8.20. Late show Fri. njp. 

CAMDEN PLAZA too." Camsen Town 
Tutw. 485 2443, Tavunl's PADRE 
PADRONE fXi. Grand PtIm CanneTraV: 
4.05. 6.15. 8.50. __ 

CLTRZjON, Corson Street. W.1. 4H 3737 
«^IN COUSINE tAAt iEnglish idO- 
UtleM No Pert*. Today, Tomorrow: 
Progs. «t 6.2S and 8.30 only. 

■WWW. Cura on StreL W.1. 499 3737. 
FOR TH!S WEEK ONLY. Today, Friday 
and Sat. ai 2J0 and 4.1 s only. Tomorrow 
J*,2-SO. 4.15 EJO. B.SO Sunday at 
4.15 only._THE BOLSHOI BALLET In 
“ SPARTACUS ,u». A Ballet Film. Seate 
Ei-50 Bookable. _ 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE. <930 5252) 
STAR WARS fill. Sop. Prosi Diy. 
110.50 a.m. NQL Sun.i 2.00. 5.15. 8.3S 
fll.45 Not 5nnJ. Seats BfcbJe- for All 
Proas, except 10.50 a.m. Prop. 

OOEON. LEICESTER SQUARE 1930 611th 
_ THE DEEP (At. 
See. proas, eyery day. Seats may be 
Booked. Doors ooen at 1.20. 4.30. 7.45. 
Late BbowC Thurs.. Frl & Sats. Doora 
11-15. Early snow Sals. Doors 10.15 a.m. 
Not fc***8-! 

OOEON MARBLE ARCH. f723 2011/2.) 
A BRIDGE TOO VAR IAJ. SCO. progs. 
Whs. 3DO. 7.45. Late anew Sat. 11-45 
P-m. Advance booking 74S oert. Mon- 
PH. Both peris Sat. 5 Son. 

PRINCE CHARLES. LelC. So. 437 8181. 
SALON KITTY IX) Son Peris, Dry. fine. 
Son.) 2.45 US a DO Seats Bkbltu. 

GENEVA 
Foil Service is our Business 
• Law and Taxation. 
• Mailbox, telephone and 

telex services. 
• Translations and secre¬ 

tarial services. 
(p Formation, domiciliation, 

and administration of 
Swiss and foreign com¬ 
panies, 

. BosbMss Advisory Service 
3 rue tHerre-FeUa, 1204 Geneva 
ToU SS 05 40, Telex- 



Nineteen seventy-seven: where do we go front here? p 
BY C. P. SNOW 

In literarv terms, what Is the War of Peace (Macmillan, same time of the political mis- sumably instructed others about by two unusually dispassionate navel writing. Barbara Pym—■' Winner for 1B77 will now do so.; gusto and iree-wbeoHng to the- 
:ate of the nation? The short £8.95). about the Algerian fight judgments which we suffer from a writer of whom I know tittle- men, was calculator to dis- Quartet In Autumn (Macmillan, It is significant that both are great masters who. created the 

answer is that no one knows. No for independence against the still. James Murray was one of those stress both orthodox party £3.951—was also new to me. and strikingly free frontthe novel oovel.wbcn It was a .major public 
one can possibly have read French, events so recent and also There were two literary bio- benefactors of literature who was persons, who feel that dissident is another sharp-witted, lucid of self-conscious art.. It sounds vt. It may not be an accideot 
enough of the books of 1977 to so ferocious that it is astonish- graphies of very high class, obsessed with words and remark- writers should not be mentioned, writer in a similar English tradi- prosaic, but neither is afraid of that they all convey information.■ 

much as most people. As an of ^ previous work In French a masterwork of accurate bio- lexicographer. Caught in the should bare any reason to exist. Bainbridge’s. 
aside, maybe it isn’t generally hiBt0„. ^ his intimate concern, graphical research, sensible and Web of Words: James Murray F_ Trotlopians. John Hal- 01.ivla Manning 
realised that to review a book ^ after all seeing tbe wise human judgment and acute and the Oxford Dictionary by TreUone and Politics. admiration from he 
a week one has to read much strung]e from a tittle way out- literary criticism. George D. K. M. Murray (Yale University fxjnemillan fgjBS) is the best *or 2reara past, and 
more than that: and then one SK any^se, a triumph. Painter’s Chateaubriand: A Press £6.95). tells of an existence {SSnt^fSe subjMt FinaS? Tree (Weldenfeld-a 
whaTone°h?S^^ Aaother^^frecemhUory, Kofflupby. VoL IThe Longed- tetoSTvSXtoSS ft*) A"*.** 

about post-independence India. foaaeitar me novel ist 
The great realistic novelists- Martin . (Capei £4-®>, 

So WVam going to say *SKuT5i «S ^V^theTO Painted - Stikabt £JS& wouWtShe^have be£ ***** ftt* 
should be taken as, at best, a <CcE fSJOj wal eloquence, and also the Paifa- Slim, probably our best soldier P- Edward G SeiSnstictoer ladder in a society where she.jKHW*. Those two. we should JJS? 
rough and ready impression Admirals (gou^ .was deteetive work, though he in the last war and a very good Jj-JJ™! WtfmffiKX wuId have 6°t “ore response to remind omftm m 25if^2tiltew7« T& 
Auy reviewer of contemporary ^11 mforraea ana decisive as " Chateaubriand man, has received the biography {bTSi interested attack would both supreme artist* It fc'ggg* b?4o to. 521 
books ought to remember that RoskiU usuaUy is. more than Wilson does Kipling, be deserved from Ronald Lewin I. be more stimuli tine for our inddenUllly, quite, hard to recall ^^Oing.It is, *?»***& very 

“*■ contemporary .,-..,11., ;g romanticises cnaieauunauu man, uas reuwvea me oiugrap^ . - 
books ought to remember that «««“t more than Wilson does Kipling, be deserved from Ronald Lewin £* “ 
Sainte-Beuvp in Franc* the most AS tor flistory not so recent, u» <wn Ha in ciim- tha stnmlarvi KMn>r Japan, 

romanticises sr& Mspjssrt g«St5i53 & 

With tW reserves here are wldch has SaP *nost of us, even those autobiographies, which are far own bands ibis year, but tbe writers hut human beings of (logical: psychological) from Finally, hut not toast, a superb ]|f f 
some^imDre^ion^of61977 There h^^ne elected bv more romaniK *dS“5^d •*?, ®““ian fiteratoire. more difficult to write. Forme, commercial prospects may keep strong personality and would irfricii it baa longslnce abdicated- detective story byP. D. James, (I I * 
■! , .r,lu , been negiecmaoy more romanne and It is full, not exactly for love two are of special interest, A. J. thetn in their writers' desks, flourish if literary brickbats were Pr nuTv have to learn lessons from Death of *n Expert Witness l* 
“ a Jg* “JJ® *°™; Dorians Victoria and Dwraeti Lermontov himself, which Ayer’s Part of My Life (Collins These ronditions react on each flyS round ttSrhMdsTsimi- forms of nS X (Faber, £3.95), It is common 
Senfdoin’t m SSTfrom **£?**• *« W £■«; Gbarles Haimam's A S? JSSSetteSancWlor fariT “ih HtitiP cSr £EJa“ aSthetic dogtiS form to ray that P.D. James 5 e**41’ 
decade to decade* I susoect ? a“d Uiuetiy for his poetry and 1ms Byromc ®^y In Your Situation (Deutsch ^ygjg cumulatively worse. The (Janlne, Bodley Head £3.50) and which are read by large numbers our best writer of classical flSre is L mSh now afti^re ^ FiretFabians.by Eatery. M.55). Ayer needs no lntroduc- novel of self-conidous an is ’Panl Bailey (Peter Smart’s C<uk oS^ie. V^at noveShave been deteetive. stones since Margery 
mere is asmuen now as taere Borman and Jeanne Mackenzie Anthony Curtis was sane and tion. as chairnersons sav when *» .» ri _■v -AlHnpfinm and Dornthv Sa«,« SSA Is mSh now'af®S "fT rs' , ^ ***** n0 ™vel TTSBSStiS! an is S5f dWBlSRE ^eeti^e* stories’ ri« 

e“ ^"for^oneTi? pretomdrtZ IsZF'SSi* is”? SSuJSrtbUT a'Sin«SS ^,®Sgg^-!h?,1J^?BSSfe5?4'£®' 

Jve? •raatis solrificallv teSe half W incredible that a few and Un«in £4.95). patiently tells eagerly await the next volume. SuTpeoule HSl RtsSby DKk WanS ever had that—she has far deeper' 
about novelists t£dav especially private persons could make such the story of a decent donnish It was also good, to see the. t h ^ ;h„ . „.u +_ /Michael Jbseph. £3 95) Send No human understanding.- As. nmA 
"ES S XUS’ nSSSSta an impact on their society. life: recommended to Tolklenians testament of Finner Brockway, This year I bad the lu<* to with The Wife . (Heinemann,^'sSSrShif^fc Erifc?S!Mar as' Le Carre, she hu aH tS: 
meaninc anvone under fifty’ A brilliant newcomer emerged, of whom l am net one. John Towards To-morrow (MacGibbon he muroduced t0 ^ry1.JfthPv8Hn^:rwpnfl^ke^ (V7^denfeI^and5Ni'roIsosI:£3'ie): 0<titiP®cnt oF a novellat o#veiy : 

money to hve on, but even more ^ ®Jbe enCrHy and 0f flashing panache utterly There were two valuaWe books tiling of this writer before, and genteel neglect. Two novelists in intention and quality .Le Carre So my feeling about the books 
Publish afirsSr S "ta^SJteSEdiS flberet^rom^^e acatoK w^Tmuch impresseA She. is showed again that they were j** all the equipment of a 0M977 \**™*™™M»* 
ruDiJsnmg a nrsi—-or asecona cneerrui_ nuu «uj . » faults bewilderinalv so for a dis- literatare Vera Dunlum’s In precise, economical, penetrating digging an independent path— novelist oE very high class, and to be ashamed;-of, rather the7 

hlwft ®n a.not ^ y tinauiVhed academic. I think be Stale's Time-3Uddle-dass relnes in a characteristically tidy Paul Theroux (The Consul’s Fik, much more so than some of the reverse, In the semi-academic . 
hitoa^lcuum .ttcoud^r Selins ?or a * national Stiy overstates a good case! to Soviet Fietion(^bridS English fashion. I don’t find her HamwbHamilton £3&5), and urart venerated Winston Graham, ^**6 
fSras thafSScult SwiSl^feaL SSrS? through the French but I hope he lets himself go in University Press, £10) and Bus- as hilariously funny as others Paul Scott (Staying On, Heme- would be regarded as an excellent and biography. Elsewhere,,we • • 
lorm ioai cjiuicuii pnj^ica ieai. existence tnrougn me th . again., David sian Writing To-day edited bv seem to find her, nothing like mann £3.90). Theroux has norelist if he were commercially have plenty of talent, hat we . - 
but T wan S deal tot Stb MLu^ nai^TOs WilliaL in George HeSift I^biu Milner-GuUand Md so funny « the good-natured already achieved a substantial unucceeafuL All the writer, just .don't know hov to mafce.-tt 
more1 cheerful topics ^ichas Sf rwStem^tatoiy (Hamish HamUtoou £7.95) in- Martin Dewhurst (Penguin humour of Michael Frayn. But popular success, and it is to be mentioned are in manywaysflouri* or; how best to ' 
3Kiy^ Ind wSSShy. t5 S JS! itU, riSTto s^7t. atructed me agreeably, and pre- £L25). The latter, produced she is a real star in to-day's hoped that Scott, Booker^^Pnxe dose in spot*, m thear energy, or jierhapshow to use ttattil 
economics of publishing such e literary prizes in 19771 - . ~ ^ ’ ' ’ •TV • • ‘ •r ’ ■ economics oi puDiisamg suen _tj literary prizes in 
work is rather mysterious, at t ^ admirable writers, 
least to me, but the books them- ” hi least to me, out me uoutu> uieui- .. etnirrht histnrv ss-JWJ! ainisssrtE *£ ^tJ^SmSTS and sometimes Intelligently, re- r--J-SdiV'fimirPfi which come f ■ ^ rm *!" ^ w v * v • — - r“' 
viewed. They do attract some dS . .S* .. ' • • r. ■' •; 

vote themselves to these liter- ?ne Sf^rSLiSSS1 Denis . * * 
ary forms—which, of course, -Joseph Chamoeriaiiii ny —-——-77- -- in 1936 was eventually com- One of- Virginia ‘Woolfs most 
need obsessive work and all the * a’ **5® PS*2erB ^ u , ^ a.n pleted as Die Years. How dif- successful methods of showing 
scholarly virtues: Whatever the Celling one a B^od de uti ^ introducuon by Mitchell A. ferent then is her attitude to the the unfair repression of women 
cause, we keep being presented p Jjf***®* T^1* Hogarth Press, wrjtjng and rewriting! is to concentrate on the male- 
with books which stand compan- judgment be^an to1 s■ 1 £6.50. 167 pages_ ..» wonder if anvone has equivalent — the father, the 
son with any in the Marquand (Cape. 112.50) Sir Leslie Stephen’s Mausoleum ever suffered so much from a brother or the lover Through. 

jMTL’stteTdSte S ,“0*^“. sii'S & ^BelL % ».irh.%«,.« 
biographies of our time are the character ^_ look* Iftlfke^ coatrast in freedoms. Since 
best yet written in English. cesses of Labour Party ^ Marriage of True Minds: An ]nn^ rhildbirth " Die Pargiters is set in 1880 the 

We can also he proud of some no logy. wamoiT ibv Intimate: Biography of Leonard figure of her father Sir Leslie 
of „ur hi.torle.1 writing, often 1J?WHrt.,K and Virginia WooU by fieprge Stephen tovrere in-the back- 

Virginia's second thoughts s 

best vet written in English. cesses of Labour i*arty aemo- 
We can also he proud of some nolngy. __ n.. . 

of our historical writing, often Charles. Steoit Pa««H • 
at its most accomplished when it F.Si. 
d#ai<! with the recent past A a classical picture. DeautiTuiiy 

%!%■ tt%S£&WT& 
U.K. ECONOMIC IWJCATORS^ 

"irroNfiniir ACTIVITY—-Indices of Industrial production, manu- 

(excluding school leavers) and unfilled vacanaes (000s). All 

citing and rewriting! is to concentrate on the maie- 
“ I wonder if anyone has equivalent — the father, the 

ever suffered so much from a brother or the lover. Through, 
book as I have from The ^ attitudes to• life and attitudes 
Years. Once out I win never » *omea she builds up a subtie- 
look at it again. It’s like a ™ntr*& >» ^re!l°x?s-,o05^? 
long childbirth." ■’ Pargiters is set in 2880 the 
TfcT AMriig. figure of her father Sir Leslie 
■1!lE,2SSS5 Stephen towers in-the -back- 

seasonally adjusted. 

prod, output order 
Retail Retail TJnem 

value ■ ployed 

1976 
4th qtr_ 

1977 
1st qtr. 
2nd qtr. 
3rd qtr. 
July 
Aug. 
Sept. 
Oct 
Nov. 
Dec. 

ifiiltv Sparer ind-Ian Parsons: -Gape ground, ybt.agaii,. Out of her 
fSS and The Hogarth Press, S&£. f relationship with him -arose. a Wifl - 
t “ e &l Pages . .  ^ continual ^conflict Should one. 

5 A Change of Perspective : ; The a form as near - the original- rtttter than-WWliect" ? How to 
) Letters of Vfrg na Woolf, VoL manuscript as possible which has recoucije »he two 0 Like father HSlI/fint J 1 ■ - • 
-_- 3 edited by Nigel NicoJson and both an advantage and a dis- {^“SSghter: Steph«'s The 
anu- Joanne Trautmann. The advantage. Disadvantage first ijausolewni Book which in an- Wl' III ^ ''IPrWHT ' BP" FT ' 
70= Hogarth Press, £12-50. 000 TJejMlurtwl.ol_ yariou; layore JS?*™ £tbl K 
D*n.^ _ of writing indicated by different The Pargiters was written by 

A“ The Bloomsbury wave has In- brackets, dots and italics j,im for private circulation only 
ine aioomsoury wave nas in- inevitably makes it difficult to t0 his suffering over his 

evltably thrown up flotsam but read tbe book as a book rafter belo?M’s^ swmd wSrt de?ft 
Vacs, here we have a couple of pearls than a literary curiosity. This JuU? DuSortlT wls a bwuti- * ' 
- and a nice coloured stone Any- * a pity since it is clearly more JyoungSwSdft ft?w 

M vSlnia ^ ^ in th® uSbt children who had given up the —-— -—-—7^ . 
Diary Will know about'' Tfie w64 JaPPjnesBr?tt't*Of eartl^ jntia Duckwortfa. secood^e-of Sir Leslle-^tepben (Pi|^0,-both-photogiaphed by Julia Hargarct Capitron. — A1- 

if? S* J2!s jJSS? St1 5®®m.s m.'°.re successful than- deed he did with the less worthy ‘ t*::l v ii.:!:if ai£fr«:: ^ flrst y* ' • ' ” '5r|Wfi Jg s‘^7iWh more si^cesM^^‘ 
iS S«5SS^SS2Lai S?d*5?S2 ¥?** ******:£ ^of :his first wife. There ^ r — .^r J V-- 

OUTPUT—By market sector: consumer goods, investment goods, 
intermediate goods (materials and fue«)’,1*K‘5eJS7O-100V 
metal manufacture, textiles, leather and clothing (1970-100), 
housing starts (000s. monthly average). TVrtila nans" 

Consumer Invst. Intmd. Eng. Sfetal Textile HouSoj 
goods goods goods output mnfg- etc, starts 

1976 
4th qtr. 

1977 
1st qtr. 
2nd qtr. 
3rd qtr. 
June 
July 
Aug. 
Sept 
Oct. 

100.4 85.2 103.6 

101^ S4L2 103J. 
100.1 80 Jt 99.2 
1002 83.7 102.8 

98 75 96 
101 87 104 
100 79 101 

100 83 103 
100 77 102 

• - ■ • all about one paragraph, trying to cram a basically culariy women who suffer from a insecurity produced a need for. a new work. Even more obvious researched .way : (having on * * 
What I must do is keep con- didactic idea about ” the sexual distinction of character rather someone strong and loving to is their similar need for h spouse several occamons1 to-' contradict 
trol; and not be too sarcastic; ufe of women” into the novel than Intellect Did poor Julia keep the jackals of despair, at to comfort and support For this Leppard Woolfs memory in hi* 
and keep the right degree of form. 'really enjoy being canonised-in bay. Since Julia could not console role Virginia was fortunate to autobiagrapIiicaL volumes) ri I pi || 
freedom ana reserve. But oh The advantage of Mr. Leaska’s one persona and used to shore him after her own death, he wrote find Leonard Woolf who not only tightened ny anecdotes. Leonard's *■ v‘* 
how easy titis writing is com- presentation is as he says that up her husband's “excessive this book. It throws light not only provided the loving loyalty of a obstinate "and;Jdiosynctatic 
pared with The Wares? . . I jt provides ns with “a slow- modesty" as he tells us she on his own temperament which Julia-Duckworth: but also the haviour is put'firmly in its place • • 
have never lived in such- a moving picture of Virginia described it in the other? might seem typically Victorian intellectual stimulation of her by his gardener with the.unfor-,.. 
race, such a dream, such a Woolf—unobserved and uncen- Sir Leslie, being an intelligent but 3^ on that of his daughter, father. gettable wo^s, “Woolf has been 
violent impulsion and comppl- sored during those vibrant and sensitive man cleariy sus- Virginia Woolf suffered her Their.relationship is examined spuddling round again.” -* 
sion-—scarcely seeing anything moments of creation.” Though pected after her death that be firet breakdown during this very in A Marriage of Tme Minds by u’, can atari admire-Leonard’!.'' 
but The Pargiters. whatkov an. Inara, tK«„ W-j i.»__ l_;._u_narirwl whan har fHMnre Cx.tar *___, whether one learns more than had done -ber an Injustice, period £ati»er George Sparer and ian Parsons, economies such" as using printer1- 

22^ alternating chapters of fiction a!so says that The Pargiters will quite certain, did she take my the dinner table. His sense that ing to-.Leonard" Woolf." : . tvoeSeriut “hearilv -1 correct©.r- 
2aa 5^° essay commentary and be invaluable to leach ere and tempers and irritabilities for he was a failure is public life Since WhoIT-' was", an .obsessive with her pen."' Pereonal habit/*' 

AAtlljKVi'i.'w A ikiauu-—&muivw v» -.-r-• -- ~ » 

(1970=1001; visible balance; current balance; oil balance; terms 
of trade (1970=100); exchange reserves. 

Export Import Visible Current Oil Terms_B®sv. 
volume volume balance balance balance trade PSSbn* 1 gy MARTIN SEYMOUR-SMITH 

1976 
4th qtr. 

1977 
1st qlr. 
2nd qtr. 
3rd qtr. 
June 
July 
Aug. 
Sept. 
Oct. 
Nov, 

-366 —1,002 

244 commenrary ana &e invaluable ro teaepere and tempers and irritabilities for ne was a failure is public life Since'Wholf- Was", an .obsessive with her nem*''Perstmal babff . ' 
20.4 tiie material into a students. Let us hope it will symptoms of any want of love despite his obvious achievement list-maker and hoarder of .such aside: A Mortmae of True Mtwl '' 
28.1 more conventional novel which also reach the ordinary reader. . or diminution of love." as'first editor of The DicMonqrp jte>nw:j.c Jhe number and winner endorses as ltstitle suggests. It f •" 
34.6 • ' ■ ’ | of-Hie-games df howls played. by generally accepted theory Ito / 
me * 7 • v 7 7»yy» j ■ . 7 . himself and :-Yirginia between tills Was a happy mariage a. -' 
ms b*r\pfc QY)PfiK With mnnM SllttPrPVlt QfUtP O lWS-and 3949. this makes fora tween an exceptional man vrt ; ■ 

X l/t/l’U O Z/CLfA' VV Wi V 1 i llArf l y L4> L / / €✓ /-KsmV V Ut yitZlJ very, close oiudyxis. At least was prepared to he celibate 8 - 
esv. ^ •' . superficially. ■. This is not a awoman - who - although 
Sbn" dv MARTIN qEYMOHR-^MlTH criticism'-for the superficials of eunuch” (her own description? 
- BT MARTIN bhYMOUn oMiTfi Bloomsbury life,-Woolf life, fte Vita SackvUle-West) had all.tf -'v 
4,13 facts'and. "the appearance of emotional needs of a brilli* -: 
- The Garden End: New and position. In the Stopping Train Anne Sexton's 45 Mercy Street Anne Cluysenaar has edited things complement most usefully and sensitive writer." But who.; . . 

n.... tr* ...Ml roan conn ee _Vlr.< /C- I_1 T.r V.  _S TL. . . *X._TT_J ...___.v. __ ten . V 

ii -57 'rioas volumes, and adds some very" frailty gives his poetry suicide in 1974. She was an in- in 1964 at the eariy age of 36. He views of Monk’s House and pages stone. For anyone who has rot 
,4 a new poems. This is, at the least, a touching air that it never had creasingly sick woman, and her was an excessively romantic poet of those unfocused black and for. more there is the thfc 
W.T |Via mftrt mAavimpfiillv olAdfint Kpfnra rnitlrf tKip that ci(*lmnfv« rlfmlniolioi? Imi* flnant iirVin nlM « u/Kita: tmnrvchntc urhinli * vviiIpb m)n«n. xn-Ttf/wtH 

iirXi whose skills have so far gone He is in these poems both self- these last tragic poems the voice but seldom, in my view, really lioness or„ alternately^ the Perspective 
2,1‘4q largely unrecognised. critical and disastrously relaxed" of another suicide. Sylvia Plath, coheres. But Anne Cluysenaar’s — ■. . ... ; __:_ 

Jones is a reticent and (“ T° Tfiotn Gunn in Los Altos,1 almost takes over.. The power plea for him is persuasive enough ■ '' -■ ■ " - ' 
“ri? seif-acknowiedaediy unconfldent California " beings “Con- here is the terrible power of to make ftis publication worth j -: - 

Bank 
advances DCE 

% £m. 
HP 

lending 

FINANCIAL—Money supply Ml and sterling M3, bank atrrances g^[c^ckn0W-iedaediy unconfldent California beings “Con- here is the terrible power of to make ftis publication worth 
in sterling to the private sector (three months srewtn at annual t but onfi pannnt aCCU5e ^ quistador! Live dangerously, my suicidal depression made incan- while. 
rate); domestic credit expansion (Em.): hunam? societies- net Q{ 13^,^ vip0urT his poetry is Byron . . Yet there are hints descent by a hysterical Sorley Maclean is the leading 
inflow; HP. new credit; al! seasonally adjusted. Minimum about not being 0/a change of heart, of tbe-kind euphoria. The time, of “sick*’ Gaelic poet of his generation (he 
lending rate (end period). emotionally robust The re- oF self-dissatisfaction which poetry is surely past:’the result, was born in' 1911), hut his work 

__ Bank sultant sensitivitv and modesty must haunt at least some of the though heart-rending, is. not has been cut off from the 
ail M3 advances DCE Bb wtj ^ are always interesting; and his flaw* of intellectual poets. ' worth the price. majority for ohviotK reasons 

_V-2-1!-———--- handling of free verse is Tom Loweustein’s The Death Edwin Morgan in The New Spnng _Tide %od1 N«p Tide: 
19*6 . .. ... superior to most. Such lines as or Mrs. Owl (Anvil Press with Dfvan (CarcaneL £3.00 doth, Selected Poems 1932-72 (Canon- 

th qtr. 3.9 8.8 14A Ml* 32/ 11Be fugitive:/Those roots suck/ Rex Ceilings. £1.85 paperback. 92 £»_oo nauer. 118 oaaes) provides 1S1 Pages) is a sub- 
"tq77 melancholy: and as you comb/ pages) Is a versatile first collec- a f^gt 0f gnles: experimental. 6t.a”tl“ • ec^?n r°m ““ POems. 
st ntr - 3J5 -10.2 5.3 —1,832 492 339- 101 each other’s" fine bright hair, let tion by a poet in his mid-thirties, lyrical, sociological, comic. It is his own English translations 
ndatr 16.8 15.3 3.6 809 1,290 352 S no fanc>'/take the craft of Lowensrefn's brief poems art sq remarkable and virtuoso a fJSJJf “l8 on£maj- fading this 
rdatr’ 34 4 14.8 22.8 -236 1.084 394 7 poison" are more than merely well made. . with a mature performance that one wanders T01uwe is a xascmamig expen- 
nne * 23.3 17.0 5.6 707 304 - 330 8 charming.' they point movingly assuredness and. occasionally Vhy Morgan is not regarded as a enceva-piunge 11110 a .culture 
nlv 19.3 12.0 23,2 —293 320 363 8 to an insufferable sadness and to (as in “ Anniversary- “) a reticent ’major poet He is not. I think, MZjfQte from our own, into an 
iuir 22!o 9-4 24.0 — 69 302 417 7 an acute perception of other and profound compassion. “ A because there is a lack of con- if?f01Led and noble 
lent 34.4 14.8 22J8 125 462 402 6 people’s reelings. Short Week-end" is a victlon in bis work: it lacks nS?*!o 
let. 33.8 17j 21.8 299 590 386 5 jones owes much to Chinese memorable and meticulous robustness, is too much of an mlfu?"«SFSiSPt2aa 
IOV 4L5 19^ 289 554 7 poetry, and more to Emily account of a sexual fantasv. exercise, is too controlled. Yet f“® Windus, 
INFLATION—Indices of earn in es (Jan. 1978=100), basic Dickinson (though not to her Here »s ,an excellent mind, with his sparkle is highly entertain- CK;5ni5*c*n*nll 
materials and fuels, wholesale prices of manufactured products technique). Chinese poetry is a true deling for words. . ing. and bewitchingly clever: I °Lir6^6 

:;!lc vciii< 

1976 
4th qtr. 
“1977 

1st qtT. 
2nd qtr. 
3rd qtr. 
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July 
Aug. 
Sept. 
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Nov. 

APOLLO 
Edited, by Denys. Sutton 

5.3 -1,882 

world’s leading 
INFLATION—Indices of earaines (Jan. 1978=100), basic 
materials and fuels, wholesale prices of manufactured prodnets 
(1970=100); retail prices and food prices (1974=100); FT 
commodity index (July 1952 = 100): trade weighted value of 
sterling (Dec. 1B71= 100). 

Earn- Basic Whsale. FT* 
incs ' niatls,* mnfg.* RPT* Foods* comdty. Strl| 

« ‘ V t*"0 influences, is .only occasion- the same sophistication ’and >s right. jormiTa--ank Ton miw v mill nil LlliUCa 
Foods* comd^trig. aUy preaoi^ mannered or hut is at . once John Mole’s Oar Ship (Seeker tr^SSed a^e^TsSon :-vV-W . ■ 

aechaniroL I recommend, this slightly more pretentions'and and Warburg, £290, 62 pages) is timpoetrs-of the Czech inmmSi =V.‘. .. ..-TaI’ • ' 
172.7 2305 59.6 quiet-and subtle poet, who de- more adventurous. a mixed’, collection, containing a-^loeist hffiosMv Hnjnvvl^^^ • ..." 

serves a- Taiger audience.. fn Mules (Faber-Paperbacks, flood deal of makeweight poems; (^y Pigeon. (Seeker' and War : : ' " “ ■ • -■ 
184.7 276.4 60 " Donald Davie s status has £1.95. 59 paeesi the vduqg Irish but the hest. such as “Tjftle burg, £2.90, ® pages). (Holuh In ' ' ■ - - , 
191.1 250.0 61.6 always been that of critic-poet noet Paul MiUdnon follows.ln the Talk, are deeply felt Czech means “PigeonHoluh Manthi* 'Al»Mro.hUwraW'-tuMi'-- 
192.1 239^ . fiiJl rather than-of poet-cmic; this is footsteps of Seamus Heaney. Dannie Abse’s Collected Poems who has been forced toKien a FufilbbeaMcmthly priced JO Anmo) 5ubjcnprteff;£21.00 
193.7 230.0 61 j Ihe price he-has paid for. being with deliberately polished. 1948-1976 (Hutchinson, £4.95, 204 “recantation” or his support of -^*f***jr Subscription £*4-06- USA & Canada .Air assisted #y 
192.0 243.2 61.0 ovepdoctrinaire and dourlvtn- ranahle at tractive and y« pages) contains nearly thirty .Czechoslovakia's ..frustrated Apbilb Migazlnel 'Bmcken"^ Hobs*.. 10, Cannon :StVe«. Loudd; 
191.9 239.9 62.0 tolerant of styles mimical to him. firmusiv uncoavmclne 4«oetrv. rears work by a doctor-poet who attempt to break away from th* "'r^n'ibv 
192.5 241.6 62.4 But his early poems hari feeling. Muidoon is almost too forihidablv is greatly in-demand on the Russian Empire, is a light-hearted '• . Tel: 01-248 8000 ■ 
192J3 236.38 62J and his later were sompthnes nmfp«innal; there should always reading circuits. .Humane and witty poet"' who "manifests a " .!.y ... 

192.9 238^4 63.5 eurranriogly devey demonstra- he an Mamateur ^ elernent' in facile. Abse is the best kind of typically Czech reaction to fte : 
d. lions of his developing critical poetry, • popular poet, siftatioa inride-his country. ”.;c’1".' • 

and Vntiques 
1976 

4th qtr. 

“"1977 
1st qtr. 
2nd qtr. 
3rd qtr. 
.Tunc 
July 
Aug. 
Sept. 
Or:. 
Nov- 

27S.4 
250.0 
239.9 
250.0 
243.2 
239.9 
241.6 
236^8 

238^4 
Not seasonally adjusted. Lions of his developing critical poetry. popular poet. 
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What Dunlop got for its money 
NOT all advertising works: li/e meter reserve 
lull he unable i( i, dld. which ioSs SI mJS* of S°tmS 
Some ate—thoughtfully written. best_ of both worlds: -first- campain. Three v 

The TV ad was the second addition to tyres and rubber, the number or those who thought 
s . corporate Dunlop was also a big name in Dunlop was only a tyre manufac- 

A__. __-_ had follnn AR fn "IT 

Smoking: a £lm. shock 
for the New Year . , . . . - _la— — --campain. Three years ago it tennis' and golf equipment, turer had fallen from 60 to 3'. . 

expensively photographed and J™.^“““etton values with a spent £250,000 on a Press and travel bags, anti-skid road sur- per cent. while the number of 
tastefully packaged In ribbon mess asp effective sales magazine push.aimed at the City, faces, moving pavements, beds those who associated the com-; 
sad gilt—look and. sound aU right ‘ «hJr‘ *__ „ . the Government, the media, and carpet tiles, and so on, and pany with a wide range of pro-:,.-—, tri.it€incn ♦*,» *„♦>,« 1nT<n +>1_ 

. r4u d.f n_ i. arrange to relate, but.one of ^itidIotpgs and trnrip uninns that it nnpmfpd in ito riiffpfpnt ducts had ctowh from © to 161 ** * * LUonftD wim the to the smoking public, long-terra The only consolation for too 
tot faH flat on their faces as the best examples of the breed dSfraed to improve D^IViSs nSduct arSTin ieo council per cenL success of its role in helping attitudes cannot be changed industry is that a hard core of 
vebteies of persuasion, some- this year was a corporate TV Snage* among decision-makere^ £nth (Sportflast yS o?fXf Awareness of Dunlop as a diminish the credibiliy of overnight Seasoned smokers may smokers are smoking even more, 
times because they are incee- commercial—the ad produced by But wHpbWm™. Plus make? Ef fnn^pYr had im- ‘ cinaretes containing tobacco sub- Blve up for a few weeks._ but Overall, though, the long-term 
tuous Wlef-doux framone cna.* Vil3ilghel fo^Dunln? S*e man-in-the-streefs view of Out of a total above-and-belcw- proved from 38 to 43 per cenLjstitutes. the Health Education Ma^^dTrect?^ of ^tte^HEC smSkin7bri"?de 'The reaf break" 

sseS-s* sagas? a Lmi„ are and m ^IT,^ almost nothing else, so it was ager. John Newsome, Dunlop lows: sports equipment. 24 to 71 j to eat Jess, exercise regularly and sutokm^ Public. 
Qtbers which seem wildly con- d °nfUw£^t0‘ Wlt*1“l a decided that Stage if of the cam- spent approximately £2ra. on TV per cent: bedding. 10 to 21 per! cut out smoking altogether. pregnant women. The Press ads 
{oved and dismally executed 4 °f would stress that Dunlop advertising. Of that. £575.000 cenL. and inflatable boats. 2 to In psychological terms the 
yhlch nevertheless manage to it nun?1 u!ItP£r^t?rtk * 1 was weU-chversified. that it made was spent on its corporate com- 10 per cent. Changes in percep-1 
jeU i greater number of goods of Uk it;* ■ ° mass si8nificant contributions to. ex- mercial. lion of Dunlop were found to be 
m a greater number of neonl* <taatrhr» 1,MJ‘e2*rs J?5caifse port earnings, and that as a com- Research'carried out after the similar among men and women, _ - - - 
than their creators can haw .nZ ■ «M**e«tes pany it was both international second burst in July showed that across all ages and social classes, to give up things they dearly 
dreamed. There's no acSuntiae mention6 andiup to date- total awareness of Dunlop advert- The commercial cost £37,000 to eojoy, or pleading with them to 
SHuT accounting meats in Dunlop s corporate The ad's theme—“You’d be ising had nearly trebled from 28 produce, which is par for the be cautious when their natural 

That said, there is a slim band nr *v,i -^22,?erT». ?w* apprised how much you’d miss to 77 per cent of the research course for a 60-second ad- Dunlop, instinct is to be reckless, is a 
afraid at the apex of theswirao- mSL th* Pr0thlCt5 Dunlop Dun lop "-was developed with sample (2.000 adults). When it doesn’t begrudge a penny, and is £5* „!ore difficult saSsjob 

. - ^ maxes. style aW] ^ tQ show m came to a description of Dunlop, bringing it back next year. 

HEC is. of course, fighting a 
losing battle. Persuading people • v'V.f- 

Mr. Tate spreads his wings 
BY PETER KRAUSHAR 

Four new 
directors 
at JWT 

_2lftiJLi«B SSSJ0 p?Lce^.t tte been used *oth t0 contaet com- which Is currently buoyant In 
if «nnnrtm5tie^ ttw!! of Slanbre and Garton panies in the relevant areas and addition it is about to establish 
Ip airvivn^^iate nf nL^ become the to carry -out broad market a joint venture company with 
f^K^Iven those faumSed^ °f Tate Lyle studies leading particularly to National Car Parks to open up 

and*mn« S5hi«rfiy 83,6,1 an.undertaking joint ventures. Merchant banks, skateparks at various centres 
IriSnnniM fndSh^nSSl tothe Government to create new Finance for Industry, chambers throughout the U.K. in 1978. 
ited companies, and the prob- jobs for up to nearly 450 of commerce u *? investment > , • . , 
m of achienng an adequate workers. • mjrce' u's‘ inv®s™en>: A large number of other ven- _ ...... 
■turn from acquisitions, are a \r„r e ^ and many organisations tures are being pursued, but the J- WALTER THOMPSON has 
equeot discussion topic in u WDt ~fBe. jPP8 »eaP and companies m other countries negotiations have not yet been made four new Board appoint¬ 
ing Boardrooms, so one can «51company’s have been_ contacted, and otter flnatised. They include manu-meats, effective from January 1. 
oagine the task facing a com- 80 6 ?etr? ^[Jv. organisations that have had factuiing of '.both packaged The four are- Miles Colebrook. 
«nv which is not only seeking a.ctn[e search for new opportum- similar jab creation problems, goods and consumer dur- «« ™ 6 Jones LoieorooK, 
ew opportunities but also needs fa6S undertaken by Tate such as the British Steel Corpor- ables and even retailing veh- doctor for 
i thpP came time to find wavs and ^y,e Refineries. Director ation, have been asked about tirres In each case Tati* and Row0*1®6 Mackintosh and 
f SriSSL SSS&fwTS ,252; * their’experiences. W JL to gSutato* ma*?- 
■orkers in specific locations. A great deal of action has power, management and finance SjXiSnStS^Sr 
tat is the task currently facing a,ready taken place. Tate and and m some areas the company’s 
'otn onrl T vIp 3S OUtfilQG COD Sill L&HTSt DUl T „I T)aAnai*iao i.4p KAimVt ftuvw, bfOlld TlAHlPS Thp cslpc anri rile- (lGp&^UUCnt, Blldll JotLTISODv 37. 
ate and Lyle. in addition to the usual problems 51t ^tion^^urcL are relevSr a«ou« director for Guinness 
Ab is well known. Tate and associated with seeking and tS wWh too. but i^SS veiure a pS- and 0x0■ and r°°? Stead-41- w^° 

& has diversified considerably evaluating new business oppor- S“J511ner with particular^iexpertised joined JlVT’s media department 
rom the area of sugar refining, tunities. he must take account a »nd ?oug^ this is saring ™ 1961- Chairman Jeremy Bull- 
ttas developed Into commodity of the following factors: needed relocating anyway. timfiid cuttiiig dS!nihe ri2k more said last night: “These 
SSSSin?1* 57eilKiiifSSra?f • New acquisitions do not Pa«et and King, Tate and of entering markets which are apointments are a recognition of 
™fssin2n,anpc . ®f Tsuallv lead o a ihS-tem gyle’s small maH order subsidi- new to Tate and Lyle. the outstanding work all four 
Sis. rabeauTSraed°i!\gri?u1: fiSSSe ta new jobs. {?•*« » expand into tte Nortt achievements -whidh have haS,dnone f«r oor cU«.t* «idl the 

iral and procei technolo^, the • Internal new product develop- JJJjJ SfoSiSS ^SweiTam- takei? 5la£f in such a ***** ^me do“P -WlH continue t0 
torage of petrochemicals, oils ment or starting a new.'venture fS * tfiSSr-SSiSr -f*® mdeed -^pressive, particu- fl0- 
nd other bulk liquids, the from scratch Is often ar very Ujow bears in mind all • ALLIED BREWERIES has 
aamifacture of plastic and lengthy process. ventiin, between HewMrfM Ifficulties. and much is due reshuffled its account pack after 
luminium - products for the m Manv new ^nnnrtonlttw are 13*5!.'ISTtS.iSE ***falling out_ with Doyle Dane 
gncultural and construction in- 
iustrics, production of flexible 
ackaging, shipping, road trans- • lueuy or* ui*iiuruuuuo> uu - LV „,..v , 
ort and warehousing — all not necessarily suit the relevant mdttStnal cfaemicals. even further projects in. adtb- business, and The Kirkwood 
hwe are activities that have labour force and its location. Another venture which has “00 t0 ti,°se being investigated, companv. at present in a state of 
oade Tate and Lyle a well- .. __just reached fruition is based on New suggestions are coming in fomentation, is to handle Tetleys. 
livereified company. Nevertheless, an enormous an agreement with Mattel, the Jro™, ma^ sources. Tatq and W2ucli last vear hilled £450 000 

The task of finding suitable amount of activity has taken U-S.-based toy and leisure com- Lyle’s workers have made many already hanffles 
openings continue, but is Place during the past year. A pany, whereby Tate and Lyle will suggestions themselves and a SSe Diamond^ Long LifTand 

■urrenlly combined with the development policy and criteria have the European and Middle *>nnal competition among them Diamond Heavy whfrh in toud 
teed for creating work oppor* have been agreed. The Depart- East rights for a range .of new for new ideas has just been year billed nearly £lm 
.unities. Following Britain's menl of Trade and Industry, skateboards developetf-hOIattei- winner will re- ^ >ear Dlllett nearJJ 
entiy mto the EEC and the local councils and the Mersey- Agalb;.Tate and-LylewltfJSeittle fe.lv« tte-pn2er.ot_a Concorde. 9 the .\D\TRTISING ASSO- 
unphasis on beet sugar by the side and North West Industrial to set up*'an aSMmBTV'^T’the *np to Washington. CL4TI0NS 197S conference will 
Summon Agricultural Policy, the Development Offices- have all north-west early jn-ritgjvew;¥ear Peter fvnmsftnj;.. is. ..managing be held at the Brighton- Centre 
UK Higar cane industry estl- been engaged in lengthy con- and the venture.will'©oable it to director oj knauhar Andrews on April 27 -and 28. Chairman: 
Baled its surplus capacity at saltations. Consultants have enter very quickly - i market and Eassie. Sir Adrian Cadbury. 

than getting them to try some¬ 
thing new. 

The new HEC campaign takes 
the bull firmly by the hums. 
After nearly ten years chiselling 
away with limited funds at a 
public which smokes, eats and 
drinks too much, the Health 
Education Council now has 
enough money to hand to tackle 
all three “offences” in one fell 
swoop. 

By Easter the HEC will have 
spent £750,000 through Saatcbi 
and Saatcbi on a concerted effort 
to make people think more about 
their health. By year’s end the 
figure will probably have topped 
£lm., an uncharacteristically 
large amount for a body, albeit 
Government-financed, which has 
been forced into using shock 
tactics in the past because its 
spending power has been 
severely limited* 

Compared with the estimated 
£30m. srpent by the tobacco 
industry on cigarette advertising 
in 2977, the HEC figure is still 
peanuts. But the increase shows 
that the council is determined 
to make the tobacco companies’ 
life that bit harder during 1978. 

The unequal nature of the 
battle has been the story all 
along, and perhaps explains why 
the council's, campaigns have 
been more memorable and more 
eye-catching than _most . during 
the past ten years. As Charles 
Saatchi puts it: “One of our 
chief aims was to gain maximum 

jtwasfEw'fhat^^re^iarTt? 

This is vM -iapasiis 
when a fiy iands on yo-jr f :>od. 
Files c§:Vt eat soT:d 

so to sofl?n it up they vor.it cn it. 
Then they stemp the vomit in 

i/ntii it's a iicfjid, usoa'ly stenting in 
~ ie,v germs fc< gc^d measts-e. 

Hien witers it's good and runny 
they suck it & hack 2galn,prob2b!\ 
dfopping soma e;ixr?!t?er;t at C?e 
s3Tiie Sns. 

And then.vtfhen thsy’ve finished 
eafeeJtsywfcrn. 

Two of Saatchfs' shock/horror 
posters for the Health Education 

Council. 

were even more controversial 
with an expectant mother in the 
nude. In fact it raised so many 
eyebrows that several major 
women's magazines turned it 
down and the agency was 
pressured into changing it. 

The council did not like the 
change; neither did the agency. 
“In the event, ihe campaign won 
nut with a vengeance,” says 
Saattih’s Alex Fynn. “It cut 
the number of women who 
smoked during pregnancy by 
over 10 per cent. a very signi¬ 
ficant proportion.” A budget of 
£150.000 was pitchc-d against the 
£20m. spent by the tobacco 
industry that year. 

The anti-smoking campaigners 
have won other notable victories, 
none more so than that aimed 
at teenagers. Agency research 
discovered that teenagers 
believed cigarettes to he un¬ 
healthy and a waste of money. 
What they did not believe was 
that smoking made them un¬ 
attractive to the opposite sex. 
The agency took this one key 
factor and fashioned a campaign 
around it. Basically low-key 
stuff, it set. out to establish that 
a smoker smelt like an old ash 
tray. The result: a very signi¬ 
ficant change in attitudes. 

The HEC countered the launch 
of tobacco substitutes this year 
with an £50.000 campaign de¬ 
signed. according to Mackie, to 
“ debunk that aura of- safety 
being built up around the new 
brands.” 

Future HEC- budgets are 
governed hy the amount of 
money made available by the 
Department of Health. Next 
year's £lm.—the sort of money 
it takes to advertise a popular 
brand of lager on television— 
would not, for example, cover an 
extension of the council’s anti¬ 
alcohol campaign currently run- 

impact, to make it seem that aroused by the Royal College of ning in the Tjne-Tees area, 
millions were being spent rather physicians’ report in 1970. did Locally it is a large-scale affair: 
than thousands.” much to change attitudes, mounted nationally it would 

The philosophy worked. The although he maintains that the cost £2-5ra. 
agency's first posters for the prime objective must be to make Alistair Mackie fought hard to 
council, designed solely for people put their feelings into get the 1978 increase. “All we 
display in surgeries and clinics, action. have done so far is to make 
caught industry’s attention, the The tobacco companies don't little interventions. small 
media’s attention and. more like to admit it but the latest counter-blasts to the big guns of 
importantly, the public’s. The figures show that Britain’s 19ra. industry. To an extent small is 
pregnant man campaign started smokers—half the adult popula- beautiful because it puts you on 
it all and was quickly followed tion—are gradually ■ getting tte your metal hut the increase, 
up by shock close-ups of nicotine- message. Tobacco consumption though still peanuts, will enable 
stained lungs. has fallen steadily since 1973 and us to be that much more pro- 

But however great the shock so has the number of smokers, fessional.” 
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COMPUTING INSTRUMENTS METALWORKING 

High target for exports Miniature printer 
t PRINTING 

Advisory centre for 
new technology 

Advanced 
production 
line 
A NUMERICALLY controlled 

STEEL BARS 
AND SECTIONS 
RELIABLE SERVICE 
in times of scarcity ami plenty 

GKN(South Wales) Ltd. 
(A member ofGKJi Rolled& 
Bright Sleel Ltd) 
Casile Works: 
Cardiff CF11TQ. 
0222-33033 

ivnumniOL 

E23 
TO MEET variable composing 
requirements. Ferranti has 
applied a CS7 interactive com¬ 
puter composing system -to tte 
Printing Industry Research 
Association's (PIRA) electronic 
composition centre. 

PIRA needed flexible com¬ 
puterised composition to simu¬ 
late The many and varied 
functions required -in the prini- 
UJ3 industry during text com¬ 
position. The Ferranti C57 with 
JJs Argus 700 computer, visual 
“splay terminals, and line 
Pinter, was selected and linked 

a Monotype “Lasercomp” 
pnoiotypesetter. 

Using this new facility at PIRA 
wwuuaj purchasers of electronic 
WOpttsnmn equipment will be 
ppie to evaluate equipment suit- 

and be able to obtain 
phased information on equip- 
P^tu performance and operating 

materials 

costs. Practical training courses 
will also be offered. 

The text input and editing 
displays CRT is a 380 mm (15 
inches) diagonal rectangular 
lube. The repertoire consists of 
a 127-character set which 
includes upper-case and lower¬ 
case alphabet characters, 
numerals, punctuation and otter 
symbols. The make-up display 
is a 280 mm (11 inches) dia¬ 
gonal CRT, and show the fully 
justified text. o-wwrv 

Input keyboards are Qwerty 
but a 90-key Linecaster layout 
is optionally available. 

The system may be installed 
with input terminals up to 300 
metres from tte computer using 
twisted wire pairs, or up to 600 
metres using coaxial cable. 

Ferranti. Simonsway. wytnen- 
shawe. Manchester M22 5LA- 
061 437 5391. 

OPTIMISM is the keynote of tte computer peripherals alonr.will PUT "ON- the market by G.M.T. operated as two printers with 
recommendations submitted to be of the order of £4QGm. Tbus,^ Products is^ a low power minia-independent activation of a 
the NEDC by the computer sector to go from a minus somewhere hlPP nrintor H#ywarw»rf group of seven and another of 
working party of the' electronics between those.figures to tte plus , 1 .. .!eight columns. In addition, a 
Little Neddy since it suggests— £200m. target proposed, in three *or use Wlin “igirai voltmeters, five-dls^ counter is provided for 
and thus must believe possible— short years, will demand some frequency meters and similar ijne or sample counting, rate _ 
a target of an export surplus in truly radical changes in the instruments. measurement or 'hatch counting, drillin'* and punching line” for 
international trading in com- £S00m. a year U.K. industry. Called the 402, tte unit prints Controls are recessed to avoid fabricating steel sections instal- 
putere and related areas of including the creation lock stock 15 columns from parallel input accidental operation and the 402 ]ed at Painter Bros Hereford, sections up to 915 x 420 mm. 
£200m. by I960. and barrel of major new prodne- and has a range of low power measures 107 x 157 x 314 mm; has cost £350,000 and'is tte most Material feed rate is up to 40 

However, the working party tion facilities to cover the area board options that -allow it to be operation is from any ac mams advanced of its kind in Europe, metres/rainute. 
hedges its optimism hy saying where tte U.K. is most import- used m stand-by. electrically or from 20 to 28 volts dc. Largest machine built by Ped- w„,oc „„ -jq jidTna(0. 
that it is difficult to set soundly hungry. isolated or portable applications, More from the company at dinfbaus of West Germany, it 
based objectives in a sector And it is not the Proposed using a re^aigeable battery Woodlands Road, Epsom, Surrey. will aid UJL-specialists in fab- SS,b!tPmiera2ces of 
where trade statistics are open £a0m. plan m boost electronics The unit can in effect be Epsom 3064L ricating and galvanising lattice £ h0it natfi 
to a wide range of interprets that is going to have any real ateel sWturra, such as trans- “i mm SSteJS teStt?of 
toons* ..... influence. Required investments _ _ _ -mission to we re. unit construction r0lJ^™ 1 efi^ 1 

It gives the deficit m computer will be much higher and foster-171^™. ^ bridges, communications masts 10J™ 
trading for 1976 as £143m. Dol mg of domestic peripherals pro- JJ dll lllfiiil Mi tjSUl C and similar products Material for ihe line is 
statistics would seem to show that duction at least as vigorous as o jt The machine is tape-controlled bandied by 1 metre wide, moto- 
the 1977 deficit in trading in in France. INTENDED lor use in the oil. should however be used three at by a six-axis Elmetic NC system, rised rollers, and 12 x 6 metres 

gas and process industries, the a time above 20 Ins, at three Tapes are produced on a tele- injmt ana output cross transfer 

IM800R insertion flowmeter t^ri,cr a DaU GeBeral mSmt 

m«ers ot ^T per 1^ .rfo1tJSl" " an eccommofla.e section OWem. 
meters of Hounslow can be ised changing velocities. sizes ranging from SO x 80 to It was supplied by Press and 

A DATA acquisition equipment and compare it to a standard or at Pressures up to 3000 psi. The instrument can be linked 200 x 200 mm angle for punch- Shear Machinery Co.. Coronation 
combines a portable pro- calibrate in data, do computation The meter, a retractable tur- direct to a computer or used ttg: for drilling it will take Road. Lon don. N.\\.io 7P1 iui- 

th inter- on eatdl individual reading, or bine type is lowered into the with any of tte company’s 80 x SO up to 312 x 3L. mm 965 2373), a B. Elliott Group 
. take multiple measurements and pipe by means of a rack and electronic read-out units to pro- angle, and channel and beam company, 

facing technology to mase a conduct computation and stati- pinion mechanism, eliminating vide readings of flow total, rate 
low-priced solution to instrument stical analysis. such items as sliding seals and of flow and other derivatives, 
data collection and computation The list of equipments that can stuffing boxes. More from Cross Lances Road, 
apptications has been introduced beuMd moreleffidently'OTfib;tte Sllitable for pipeUlies of 4ins Hounslow, Middlesex (01 570 
by Hewlett-Packard. calculator is large, including diameter and above, the meter 7774) 

HP Model 97S 1/0 calculator.-electronic balances, photometers. mam anfl aDOve’ tne mei 
based on the HP-97 programable densitometers, thermal colori- 
printmg calculator, can gather meters, titrators and ph meters, 
data from a wide range of instru- co-ordinate measuring equipment 
ments. The HP-97s then manipu- and physical parameter measur- 

Calculator is the link 
that 
gramable 

0 CONFERENCES 

a printed hard-copy report. 
With the HP-97S tte user can Berks.. RG11 5AR. 

tte an instrument measurement 7S4774, 
prediction of ore Wokingham T1TE ELEVENTH Common- ning. and 

wealth Mining and Metallurgical reserves. 
Congress is to be held at the The inaugural lecture—-on 
Excelsior Hotel, Hong Kong, mining, political risk and the 

J $0 

app,ies t0 aU ^gned programs MdeproduS “Hewlet^Padcard. King Street ]Vf 1H0FS III HOHff KOI12 
Lane. Wlmersh, Wokingham. ^ & & 

market is being launched by activator. ICi emphas M 
W Paint Division references to a safe or iss 

Although it is a hydroxy toxic ** isocyanate should _ be 
broadly similar to other ignored, as no surtj pro , , v « , • "‘“S,1: "ons ^unK: niining, political mx ana tne 

^Wck products on the market, yet available onthe marK«. wr . ■ ■ ■ fp|*lT|inO |C nflflTH « t0 The International European Community—will be 
Jjtffiers technically in that it is All wo-pack car fin s XJLuIllI llvlli Iv-i- ilililfllw UUUlli Mining and Metallurgical Exhi-bi- delivered by Christopher 
5®W on a pure acrylic resin, on the use of this type or n ro ” ".. 

latest formulation has breathing appa”. sfr)r, fUrther 
developed from a sucecsj-rul paW„ "“21c!?etv "in Vehicle Ke- 

said in Europe by Id's g«»dap5f,. fsa_S xbc Paint 
Hermann Wioderhold ation and ICI’s 

gft8. and has been in use in Ma£er* im and ^i'fet" leaflet 
^.trials at a number of U.K. own health and *■*«. 
S Shops for nearly a year PM- introduction of Auto- 

1,0 offered in a weight “J®. is the German 
??nS scheme, using microfiche rnr ‘'■Komponent, 
*®li>Ur matchine and a full ranse abbreviation_t - reeoa- 

_ _ tion will also be held in Hong Tugendhat, member of the 
VOLUME shipments of MSI Data MSI. with Qiropean head- Kong from May S to 12. cover- Commission of tte European 
Corporation's MSI/77 portable quarters in Maidenhead. Berks, jng plant, machinery, equipment. Communities. 

data entry terminals have begun. »{* ^°r±tiblf ^ata” e^fi? iSKSliL8™1 senrices . Tours covering metallnrgical 
Introduced last May. the terminals. In tte 10 years since . .. , t -0 " ... . ^nd^Tndla havp Wri 

MSI/77 is a hand-held, solid-state thC company was founded it has Ar J®as* paPers Wll! he Australasia and India have been 
terminal which weighs just over sold morc than fi3.ooo terminals, presented at the Congress, cover- arranged for delegates, 
one pound. It is programable and which it services on the custo- !n*\ a.. WIfle range of subjects Details from the organiser, the 

including pricing and finance. Institution of Mining and Metal¬ 
training. waste disposal, exp!ora- lurgy, 44 Portland Place, London 
tion techniques, mining plan- WIN* 4BR <01-680 3802), 

service uses inexpensive, disposable pen- mers* premises and at 
light-type batteries as its primary centres in IS countries, 
power source. io capture and Orders have already been 
store stock information. obtained in the U.K. from major 

The backlog of orders for wholesalers for salesmen order 
MSI/TTs now stands atraore than entry and for use by retailers. 
S8m. (about £Sm.) and demand First deliveries will start in 
for the new terminals continues January, 
strong. More from 0628 331,2,1,! ' 

• QUALITY CONTROL 

Picks out a suspect 
a__«PS SSSSsSS Converter on a chip 
toa} launch. Called Auto- ^J^anv significant change in' 
f =K. the system will be foresee^ « a whole. 
“ed on a regional basis with th^ar^lat5jnajority of U.K- 
flrt from technical aenrice JDi-<j1jSiiers gjill obtain ex- 
^matives. This is to 25«St*JKull? with cellulose or 
^ that customers clearly ^i.fhetic'paints. where no excep- 
■^and not only the advani- and safety precau- 

the product, but a!»n the j’JJJJ®1 ’ rPnuired. and ICI will 
Sju‘‘wns necessary in using \l iLnimuc to provide colour ser; 
,Jttsaxs the paint will only ""un,nd technical back-up for 
JJpred to those refinishers JJ^JSSainv** BclcO and Permo- 

nccessarj’ facilities ^ ^brands. t. . 
!* .’’reparwl la install them. brl_tI?u from Automotive 
^mpany stresses that health imperial Chemical Indus- 
^ety haardi arise through tiroup- . Division. Slough 
“e of the isocyanate actiya- 31151), 
and am through the paint SL2 5»5 t&ious» 

GEC Industrial Controls has a through a thyristor fuse or 
new thyristor current detector thyristor power connection. The 
which provides a simple and signal induced by the changing 

MOST of the additional com- system to capture and hold tte *afe means of checking, during magnetic field Is integrated and 
uonents required to make a digital data long enough to be normal operation, that all tte amplified in the instrument to 
monolithic eight bit dlgltal-to- acted upon by tte converter, thyristors in a power convertor produce a meter deflection pro- 
analague converter operational without tying up the micro. arc conducting satisfactorily. portional to the rectified mean 
are not nec^sary in the Signeiics Compatible with micropr&ces- The detector is important in value of current 
NE5018 now 'available from sor systems that have data hoses preventive maintenance, and Although developed primarily 
Mu Hard. eight bits wide. The XE50IS has ensures that a suspect thyristor for use on thyristor convertors. 

According to the company input latches controlled by a device can rapidly be located and the applications of this test 
most of the eight-bit chips need specific pin. The data and latch- replaced. instrument are not restricted to 
an external output amplifier and enable inputs present very little The equipment operates on a that area. It may also be nsed 
sometimes an external voltage load and are easily interfaced probe together with battery- to detect current flow in any 
reference as well. Mullard also with all logic systems. operated electronic -circuitry, conductor, provided that tte 
claims that so far. no chip has More from Torrington Place, display meter and controls. current Js either pulsed ‘ or 
included tte input latches London WC1E THD (01-580 The probe detects the magnetic alternating, 
needed m a microprocessor-based 6633). field produced by cureent flowing More on 0788 2144, 

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE—Cont. 

ROUND HOUSE, 267 2564. 
ACTOR? COMPANY |B 
THE IMPORTANCE OP 

BEING EARNEST 
by Oscar Wiitfe 

[Jughad almost without stopping. 
Financial Tim**- 

Eves. S.; VAUDEVILLE. S3S 9988. Evas. 
Mats. Tucs. 2.4S. Sats. S and 

ROYAL COURT. 730 1745. _ Eves. 8. I 
Mats. Today. Sau Jan. 4 and 7 n S.i 

7:84 Scotland In , 
TREMBLING GIANT 

by John McGrath. 
See also Theatre Upstairs 

at 8. 
. _ _ Sats. S and 8. 
Dinah Sheridan. Dulcie Gray, 

Eleanor Summerfield. James Grout 
A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED 

THE NEWEST Whodunnit 
Pv AGATHA CHRISTIE. 

" R-enter Agatha with another who¬ 
dunnit hit . . .Agatha Christie Is stalk¬ 
ing tne West End vet again with another 
ot her fiendishly ingenious murder 

mysteries. Felis Barker, Eva. News. 

VICTORIA PALACE. ~ 01-834 1317 
TwVtc OttW 41 2.30 and 7.30 

ROYALTY 01-405 8D04. I BASIL BRUSH'S NEW REVUE 
B Y MoniUY.ThBr*daY Evas- fi.00 ! BOOM ! BOOM I BERT WEMN 

Frl S.3D and t4E. SaL 3 0 and 8.0. i BOBBY CRUSH AND STAR CO. 
Dee. 21 a: 2.0 and sTo. Jan. 2 at 8.5. > A true family show " D, Tel. 

RUR^llSe^BSSJJJN "sugar ■ WAREHOUSE. Donmar Theatre. 836 6808. 

S&3F3 N^V^e-nUg! | 
_Mian* booings accepted._| WESTMINSTER. 334 0282. Mon.-Thur. 3. 

-- " 1 Fnday and Saturday 3.00 and 6 OO 
RUPERT'S CHRISTMAS ADVENfURE 
The Fam.ly Mjjgkal.^,-, , hit." P.T. 

WEMBLEY EMPIRE POOL. Until Feb. 25, 
LAVISH ICE PANTOMIME 

HUMPTY DUMPTY 
Sheer sparkling saestadr." d. TeL 

nwee daily at 2 and 6 El to L3. Chlld- 
4nd Senior Cits half Price. From 

-,»h- 5. Mon. TO Frl 7^5. Mats. 
Jan. 6 Weds, and Tnurs. at 3. S®l*. 2. 

Pay at doors. Eng. 902 1234. 
Spacious car parV 

SAVOY. CC. QT-B36 BBSS. EwiMOS B.00 | 
Mats. .Thurs. 3.Dp. sat- S go e.30. 
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPa^Y 

RICHARD PASCO. SUSAN HAMPSHIRE. . 
NICKY HENSON. JAMES CMS I NS In I 
Bernard Shaw's MAN AND SUPERMAN. 
Directed lav CLIFFORD WILLIAMS. I 
sat in a cloud ot Hay from beginning io ■ 
end.1' S. Time*. RSC also ar Aldwven , 
and Piccadilly Theatres. Credit Card | 
_bookings accepted ■ 

S and 8. 
SHAFTESBURY THEATRE. 01-836 6596-7 

E*c. B.OO. Mat. Thur*. 2.30 Sat. 5.00 

A NEW 16lh CENTURY BOCK MUSICAL] 
DRAKTS DREAM 

■'Many Merry Retrains.'' Evening News. . 
"Bouncing, Vigour." Evening* Standard.- 
■■ Spectacular Presentation. Stag* Dnr. I 
and Top Price ceu C7.7S. Instam Credit 
Card Reserve!Ions. i 

SHAW. 01-389 1394. 
Daily at 2.00. Thur. and fn. 2.0 and S2), 

A RIGHT CHRISTMAS CAPER 
A new children's piav by WILLIS MALL. 
■' Magic from start td glittering hnUh." 
r.T. Cheap prices. Easv Parking._ 

STRAND. 01-836 2660- Evening* 82)0. 
Mat. Thur*. 3.00. Saturday* 5.30 A BJO. 

NO SEX PLEASE— 

THE WC^TE5T 
_LAUGHTER MAKER. 

Mon. to Thur*. 8 00. °Fr'if ?a°nd 6sit'7S?38 
■ Mu5t end J*h- 7. 
P5yt,,esiA NORMAN 

SCALES . ^ RCSSINGTON 

BREEliEBLpCK PARK 
„ ^.Wickeriiy Funny Christmas Comedy. 
.Not to be hiiuM’d.'-Gdri. '■ EPITOMISES 
THE BEST OF THE WEST END?* 
“ HILARIOUSLY FUNNY." TIME OUT. 
^Bcrth plar and cast deserve this trana- 
ter. D. Tel. Prunella Scales lead* 

Splendid cast." a. Exo. 
Instant confirmed Hleehonc credit card 
_bootings. Easy parking. 

ST. MARTIN'S. CC. B3B 1443. Ergs. B.OO. 
Mat. Toes. 2-4 s. Saturdays 5 and 8. 

ASAIHA CHRISTIE'S 
_ THE MOUSETRAP 
WORLD'S LONGEST-EVER RUN. 
_ 36lli YEAR- 

TALK OF THE TOWN. CC. 734 SD31. 
8.15 Dining-Dancing. 9.30 Super Revue 

RAZZLE DAZZLE 
and at 11 p.m. 
SAUNA JONES 

FROM MON. BUDDY GRECO. 

TH. UPSTAIRS. 730 2£54< Pre*. Sat. at 
■JO. Oorns Mon. at 7- Subs. 7.30. 

OtV'd'Sjichct In THE KREUT2XR 
_SONATA by Leo Tol5»v 

reUNG vie. inear old v*'. 92B 6363 
Today 3. 7.45 BiaVtentf OtRISmAS. 

CAROL. I 

WINDMILL, THEATRE. CC. 4J7 £212. 
Twice Nightlv at B OO and 10.00. 

Opens Sunday from Jan. s. 
PAUL RAYMOND preset!,j 

RIP OFF 

™! c"°r,fioS[5EN:"lRNiE op ™ 
Tabes To unprecedented limits wfaat !■ 

permissible on our stage*." Evg. New*. 
You may smoke and drink fr> the 

Auaiiorlum. 

WYNDHAM S SIR 3028. Credit tartf 
fl«3S ,JE>. sar.i. Mm . 

Thor*. 8 (n, and Sa! E IS. and 8.SO. 
Jan. 2 ard a ana B. 

"ENORMOUSLY RICH. VERY FUNNY,- 
Ercnmc News 

Mary O'Malievs smash-h,; comedy 
ONCE A CATHOLIC 

" Sure fire eomedy on sex and religion n 
Daily Telegraph. 

'• MAKES YOU SMAK E WITH 
LAUGHTER Gdn. 

CINEMAS APPEAR TO-DAY ~ 
ON PAGE 7 
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m SALES OF CHEMICAL PLANT TO COMECON • 

debt 

The pigeons are coming 
home to roost 

BY KEVIN DONE, Chemicals Correspondent 

AST URN EUROPE is Chemicals manufacturers is while their domestic customers tant outlet for Chemicals cEbessicab and piastic*. He 
JH never going to be able Western Europe have never may be paying around 10 per produced in Western Europe, doubts that the major chemical 

i to absorb all that been enthusiastic about compen- cent." but the outlet is declining can move quickly 
ammonia and ail that methanol sation trading deals, but until By the end of 1976 the in- as Comecon self-sufficiency ^ 
capacity it is building. These recently their disquiet has been debtedness of Eastern Earope increases. According to Dr. SJSL — ^ voieinc 
countries are going to have submerged by the undignified to the West was $46bn„ pri- J- P-. Fortuin, the chemical 2®**“ n«w about thedaS 
to export it and someone’s scramble of Western contrac- manly caused, Mr. Landau says, coordinator of Shell. Interna- “Jr taring thear 
going to get indigestion. The tore, aided and abetted by their by “ the technological gap which tiona! Chemicals, since 1974 the “J*/"T* 
West has sold this technology domestic Governments and the USSR and other Communist volume of more than 20 of the 
and it is going to come back banks, for a share of the major countries decided to plug by more important petrochemicals c?0n™es *** ““““J„ 
and bite rt” Mr. Harry construction projects that are massive imports of Western being exported from Western ^ead, he moving mro 
Neustein, a veteran U-S. expert undoubtedly available. The technology, machinery, capital Europe to the Comecon ™e West's tradattan meas 
in trading wtth the Eastern Bloc process has been accelerated in and construction management countries has fallen by 10 per ■“®n<91 C0UJH®«® 
has been reciting: the same mes- recent years because of the low and engineering.'* It can, he cent to around 0.7m. tons. In we little hard currency avail- 
sage for a tong time now, but in level of investment in the West says, be unhesitatingly pre- the same period the volume of «ne, East Europe is quate pw- 
recent mrartte the chemical in- 'n^s turned the contracting dieted that “ the results will be the same group of petro- Pared to trade cheamcate and 
dustry in Western Europe has business into a buyer’s market unfavourable for the West chemicals moving to Western piastks for wheat or beef and it 
started to take it seriously allowing the Comecon countries European chemical industry, Europe has increased by about teeren getting involved in pro- 

Tn rho urafep nf thp nil cris.it set their cnv'11 terms. particularly when it is realised 25 per cent to more Ilian 0.5m, tooting user industries an the 

THE FACT that Britain is soon 
to repay the first S2bn. or so of 
ihe official foreign debts 
accumulated in recent years is 
likely to add hear to a debate 
which has already begun about 
our national financial priorities. 
Already various voices, includ¬ 
ing some within the Labour 
movement, are arguing that it is 
absurdly conservative for a 
country which has become 
highly creditworthy to give 
much priority to repaying debts 
which can easily be refinanced. 
The money, it is argued, could 
better be used for any of a 
whole list of purposes—lower 
taxes, higher public investment 
The development of post-oil 
energy resources, or simply 
better social welfare. 

Alternatives 
The natural layman's inclina¬ 

tion to picture oil revenue as a 
sum of money which can be 
spent at will is not entirely mis¬ 
leading: North Sea oil does 
increase our range of national 
choice, and policy is no longer a 
matter simply of choosing what 
kind of sugar should coat the 
pill. A well-informed debate 
about the possibilities open to 
us could do much to relieve the 
despairing cynicism which has 
marked our politics in recent 
years, and offer the country a 
choice of meaningful alterna¬ 
tives at future elections. Unfor¬ 
tunately the issue of debt 
repayment raises all the issues 
from the wrong end, and in a 
dangerously over-simplified way. 
The management of our over¬ 
seas debts and assets is basically 
a matter of portfolio manage¬ 
ment a decision about the use 
of funds which will only emerge 
as a result of the basic policy 
decisions. Debt is not the real 
issue. 

The opportunity to repay 
debt arises because the country 
has now moved, for the time 
being at any rate, into current 
account surplus: and the dis¬ 
cussion can be brought a little 
nearer the real issues by asking 
whether it is sensible to make a 
continued surplus a policy- 
objective for some years to 
come, as the Bank of England 
recently urged it should be. The 
strongest argument for running 
a surplus while the oil lasts is 
simply that it will not last very- 
long. It should therefore be 
treated as capital, and used in 
part tn build up a strong inter¬ 
national financial position for 

the future. Such a course could 
remove the threat of sterling 
crises for more than a genera¬ 
tion to come, and so lay the 
ghost which has haunted British 
economic policy ever since the 
war. 

The promise of relatively 
stable conditions for the indefi¬ 
nite future will surely do more 
in the long run for confidence 
and growth than a relatively 
short-lived boom engineered by! 
keeping demand well ahead of | 
output, followed by a doubly! 
painful readjustment to the 
realities of, say, 1975; and the 
Government’s present strategy 
of a relatively cautious expan¬ 
sion of demand would entail a 
current account surplus for 
several years. The question is 
not so much whether such a 
policy is desirable from an 
insular point of view as whether 
it is practical in a world of float¬ 
ing exchange rates. The sharp 
rise in sterling during our un¬ 
covenanted national holiday is 
a reminder that it is not easy 
to run a surplus without generat¬ 
ing strong upward pressure on 
the currency, which could en¬ 
danger both export growth and 
profitability in general. 

Real assets 
The repayment of foreign 

debt—or the accumulation of 
reserves, which has exactly the 
same effect in -the -exchange 
markets—is one way to generate 
capital outflows tu. offset the 
current surplus. The financing 
of private sector investment 
overseas is a more rewarding 
way of achieving the same 
result: a high priority for the 
repayment of official debt is 
equivalent to a portfolio deci¬ 
sion to invest a large inherit¬ 
ance in VJ5. Treasury bills 
rather than reel assets, and in 
this sense debt repamewt is at 
present . given too high a 
priority. But it Is also possible, 
as the OECD argues, that 
capital flows are only partially 
effective in offsetting exchange 
pressures, and that our current 
account objectives must them¬ 
selves be relatively modest — 
which could be achieved by a 
more expansive fiscal poMcy, by 
higher official investment in 
such resources as coal, or 
simply, by a more conservative 
depletion policy in the North 
Sea itself. These are some of 
the real issues' behind -the debt 
debate. 

In tbe wake of the oil crisis 
to set their own terms. 

it was the Middle East with its There has not been much ^at Communist governments t 
plans for expansion into petro- doubt about wbere the Western 
chemicals that first appeared to Governments have set their 
pose the biggest threat to the priorities. Countries have vied SOME MAJOR COMPEN 
industry. But for tbe time being with each other in opening up 
at least, the menace of the Arab cheap lines of credit—among rnttPAMY ! TOM* i descri 
oil producers has been supplan- which tbe £950m. arranged in 1 {SIGNS) 
ted, and instead it is the rapidly 1975 for the USSR by Sir Harold --:- 
developing petrochemical capa- Wilson, tbe then British Prime Salzgitter 1972 Supply oi 
city of the Eastern Bloc conn- Minister, must rate as a prime {West Germany) density p 
tries, which now haunts the example. At a'time of recession Litwin 1973 Supply oi 
West European industry. at home, such deals offer both (France) styrene r 

The transfer of Western tech- political kudos and the prospects T**1, P°*1 
oology to the East is not a of preserving employment in Montedison 1973 Supply d 
new phenomenon, but the the engineering industry. But (Italy) ing ures 
practice has probably been such considerations offer little mtnlo ar 
more concentrated in the consolation to a chemical in- Occidental 1974 Supply t 
chemicals sector than in any dustry which is trying to face (U.S.) phosphori 
other area of manufacturing up to a potential flood of low- beginning 
industry. To the industry’s cost imports, that could cause • 
concern most contracts for the considerable damage in already _ j ! 
construction of chemical plant weakened markets. SnlaYiseora 1975 | Supply < 
in the Comecon countries con- „ (™v) ] eaprdaefci 
tain prowsaome for payment refuses a ^£al C*B 1777' Supply of 

-a? - sustt m zbj 
particular ftnu of barter. WMtttm b« 

developing woxttL 

SOME MAJOR COMPENSATION DEALS SIGNED WITH USSR 

COMPANY | slSJgj DESCRIPTION OF CONTRACT VAUJE ^SutWBAOC8* 

Salzgitter 1972 Supply of 120,000 tons a year low DM126m. LDPE: 150-250*000 
(West Germany) density polyethylene (LDPE) plant tom hi total 

Litwin 1973 Supply of 3004)00 tom a year paly- $120m. Polystyrene: over g| 
(France) styrene plants plus 200^000 tons a years at about 24000 

year polystyrene plants tom a year 

Montedison 1973 Supply of at least 11 plants Indud- 5800m. Ammonias at 25(U)0O 
(Italy) ing urea, polypropylene, acrylo- tons a year plus 

nitrile and cMordhiorametbanes some urea and 

Occidental 1974 Supply of 1m. tom of super- acrylonitrile 
{US.) phosphoric add over 20 years $20bifa Ammonia: 36m. tens. 

beginning 1978 urea: 20m. tons, 
! potash: 20m. tons 
j } (over 20 yean) 

Snb VTscosa I 1975 } Supply of 80,000 tons a year 5180m. Caprobctanu more 
(Italy) I caprolactam plant than 2MMM0 tons 
CjB (U.K.) 1977* ! Supply of 200,000 tons a year high £50m. HDPEs about I40JKSI 

density polyethylene (HOPE) plant tons 

Davy Powergas/ 1977 Supply of two 2,500-tons-a-day £147m. Methanol i ah°Ut 
lCI/Klocknerlna methanol plants 300,000 tons a yew 
/UJL1 ®wr 10 years 

exports to production is each 
group win tend to draw Closer, 
together. ."The chemical 
industry of Western Europe is 
the largest importer, the mat 
dependent on exports and 
together with East Europe 
geographically the closest to 
another major bloc. It is the- 
most heterogenous market has 
competition on a nation*©,, 
nation baste as well as company, 
to-company, and is the least 
protected.” 

The development of this 
“ bloc-consciousness ” in the 
chemical industry in West - 
Europe in the past 12 months a 
causing a fundamental re¬ 
appraisal of its attitude towards 
the European Commission, and 
is causing it to seek EEC aid ht ‘ 
overcoming some ef the daunt- 
ing problems it faces. The Com¬ 
mission, says Mr. Malpas, has 
taken over responsibility for 
anti-dumping legislation from its - 
member states. “ It most use 
these powers effectively and 
devise equitable ways of dealing * 
with the fact that the * market 
price* on which imports am 
judged as fair or unfair if not 
applicable to imports from 
Eastern Europe.” Along with 
others in the industry he has pot 
forward tbe concept of a “ Euro¬ 
pean market price,” butth* idea - 
has met with a cool response in ' 
Brussels. -- 

Reckoning tune 
in Ankara 

construction of chemical plant weakened markets. Sih Yiscom I 1975 } Supply of 80,000 tom a year 5180m. Csprobctami mom A more promising catum i* 
in the Comecon countries con- (Mr) J caPro,actam P*"* than 200JXM ton* the one that has been followed 1 
tain provsswne for payment ^£2 CJB (U.K.) 1977* ! Supply of 200,000 tons a year high £50m. HDPEs about MffJWO by the West German Cheated-' 
in goods, and more often than JSL * If,™ density polyethylene (HOPE) plant tom Industries Association in pro--' 
not in products from the par- ,,,^ Davy Powergas/ 1977 Supply of two 2,500-tom-a-day £147m. Methanol* about moting a monitoring system for 
ticular plant in question. This u E S/Ktoricnefli plant, 300,000 tom a y*r ^ compensation trading deals. • • 
particular form of (UK.) This proposal will preSblyi* 
known as ' compensation Trad- -QO^hj>rt^ge. of others wfljjng_to_ —. . . _ _jsovrai: Eimpm Cktmkai wev« adopted soon on a European___ 
ing, amounts-to the Comecon ra' AbtTAO\ Malpas is keea 
countries saying: "Ml m « ,, A farther irox.y to view of M Drice ftrir Drodurts at my Over the period tn 1981 It is But there is some time to go ? ** whew bnyfra 

"J “dJE” w yoaw,ththe £e dlCTel *° «“ ““h- expected. that G.mecoo' biftre the dark future foreseen 
Th. Hteteru Bloc countries ar^nced by Western sources countries may.switch from boftg by Mr Neust^ g^MIses. Sm tedmoloK!, wS 

ShS. The tadu^ii remedy behind fefnf other “ SJSg gW V preserve our health and not S'SUS^^ 
technologically intensive, but stream. But the process has " “ coasequence 01 018 sectors—chemical %adwxn.- • 
no single Western countiy “Wbut ittarriMi ahuply in already begun.- According to £ excesses of the present busses- process contractors, engineering.: ■ 
dominates it, so there is an Je last W mAk No j™ Berner, a manag- in ^ire policies and attitudes”- suppliers, chemical merchants.- 
abundance ot hiternational in8 director of the Royal wSra^o% lT^ntheti? as Mr. Robert Malpas, the ra banks. national governments’- 

iog technology. Variations of 14 ^ S|Ss whS? marirar-■erosion-hsw-ujlwtdy pean relations, puts.it. : Of tte Chemical prodneerthit 
barter and compensation trad- ^ ie>-el ;s necessary to secure 5.eguair::pri<S, The West European chemicalabllit^tomake chemicals, 
ing make chemical develop- o£ business in^thf^WesL So far E Justly;b!oc isby^fartfae most But for aU‘except the chemical:, 
ment especially attractive only / per cent a year ago. impact of “politically P®r.cent- below those quoted by fragmented and the most vul- producer - it is a one-way, 
for the East Europeans ^ Rslph Landau, of Siced™?^ducte tabnS WeSt nerable of the four major blocs, transaction:” . - ’ 
because the pace of expansion Ratoon InteroationaJ recently particularly in fertilisers and P . ^ East and West Europe, the U.S. in the long-term it could be:- 
is not affected by the avail- toM the Society of the Chemi- ^^etic rubber. In France, \ x^rket proportion and Japan. Together these four that tiie industrialisation of the “ 
ability of hard currency. ca^ Industry: Because of the j0J. instance, 20 per cent, of all 511 . * discount cannot but fan account for some 90 per cent. Comecon countries hi chemicals 
Furthermore, foreign exchange, wiid recession triggered by ^thetic robber sold is now 10 extremeiy aetrl- of world chemical production, will have beneficial effects. The ■ 
which is always in short the precipitous energy price coming from Eastern Europe. ™ental °n the vtabtiity of Qn the patterrf of current best markets for cbemicdls have: 
supply, can be preserved for rise of 1973, Western financial ,-n the Netherlands the Western investment, growth rates East Europe's.always been those countries 
those essential purchases for institutions with substantial ex- figure is more than 30 per cent. Fortiiin says. “ Such ex- capacity will surpass- that of which have their own highly ' 
which there is no alternative, cess cash available, and Govern- Mr. Werner has warned: “If amPIes will be multiplied, as North America by 1985 and will developed chemical industries,. 

By .paying .'.for a plant with nxents facing rising unemploy- the current. • -dumping of significant surpluses of products have equalled that of Western and eventually it could be that, 
products the Comecon.countries ment in their machinery, and politically-priced -exports from such.'as PVC become:available Europe. Western Europe more export'iB&rkets for highly - 
are' ensuring- that an export engineering industries, have Eastern-Europe were -likely to m -Eart Europe and. find' their currently exports and imports specialised chemicals will open - 
market wfll exist as soon as rushed to finance both trade become a permanent feature of way af considerable discounts significantly more chemicals up in the East Bloc for Western 
their plants come on stream, and investment with the East, the European scene, and If It into'West Europe.” than any other bloc, but its over- industry. But in the meanwhile ^ 
and the alliance with expert- usually at seemingly favourable were likely to extend to a' wide ' The prospect is painted &U trade balance is still very the West European chemical ' 
enced West European chemical terms. West European coun- range of chemicals. Shell darkly by Ur. Neustein, who, much in surplus. industry M got to learn' 
traders, and sometimes with tries are stall offering to finance companies would obviously take since leaving W. R. Grace, the Mr. Malpas maintains that in quickly how to- live with in- 
producers. guarantees access to capital projects in the USSR a very hard second look at their U.S. chemical multinational, time, given the equal size of creasing low-cost imparts from 
marketing skills which they and the rest of Eastern Earope current investment plans.” where he was a vice-president, production capacity of North the East at a time when its own — 
would otherwise find impossible at interest rates well below 8 For many years the Comecon has specialised' in arranging America, East Europe and West house is. not in the best of ■ 
to match. per cent for ten-year loans, countries have been an impor- barter deals involving petro- Europe the proportion of order. tl I 

transfer of technology, all 
sectors—chemical producers,^ • 
process contractors, engineering; 
suppliers, chemical merchants.- 
banks, national governments' 
-send supra-national bodies—are 
(foaling with, the1 stock-in-trade 
of the chemical producer, that ; . 
is,“the ability to make chemicals. 
But for all' except the chemical:, 
producer . '.it' is a one-way,' , 
transaction.” 

In the long-term it could: be: -■ 
that the industrialisation of -tbe ~ 
Comecon countries in chemicals 
will have beneficial effects. Tba 
best markets for ebenricAls have 
always been those countries., 
which have their own highly'., 
developed chemical industries, • 
and eventually it could be that , 
more export'markets for highly - 
specialised chemicals will open - 
up in the East Bide for Western . 
industry. ' But in the meanwhile: 
the West European chemical 
industry has got to learn' 
quickly how to-live with in¬ 
creasing low-cost imports from 
the East at a time when its own — 
house is not in foe best of • 
order. " ' tf I 

TURKEY’S long - simmering 
political crisis is at last coming 
to the boil. Against a back¬ 
ground of continuing student 
violence and economic crisis, the 
shaky coalition Government led 
by Mr. Suleyman Demirel this 
week-end feces a vote of confi¬ 
dence that it is almost certain 
to lose. If it occurs, Mr. 
Demirel's downfall will have 
been brought about by defectors 
from his own conservative 
Justice Party who can no longer 
tolerate the Government's in¬ 
ability to solve the country's 
alarminc political and financial 
problems. 

No headway 
In its period in office, Mr. 

Demirel's Government has made 
little or no headway in reducing 
the international tensions that 
are threatening to isolate 
Turkey increasingly from her 
Western Allies. There has been 
no sign of movement in the 
disputes with Greece over 
Cyprus and the Aegean, rela¬ 
tions with the EEC remain 
embittered and the U.S. Con¬ 
gress is still holding up ratifica¬ 
tion of the new Defence Co¬ 
operation Agreement on which 
Turkey is' relying to re-equip 
her armed forces. Failure to 
resolve these problems is by no 
means the sole responsibility of 
Turkey—the EEC, for example, 
has been remarkably slow to 
acknowledge the country's 
genuine difficulties—but it has 
not helped to have a Govern¬ 
ment in Ankara that has proved 
incapable of taking any major 
policy decision in the past five 
months. 

The Government’s economic 
problems are even more imme¬ 
diate. The drying up of emi¬ 
grants’ remittances and foreign 
bank lending, combined with a 
disastrous trade performance, 
have brought the country to the 
point where it has run out of 
foreign exchange. Vital imports, 
on which Turkey depends for its 
industrial development and 
economic prosperity, are quite 
simply no longer arriving. Pro¬ 
tracted negotiations with the 

\ IMF for fresh finance have still 
\not been formally concluded, 

und the stiff temj that the 
'und is demanding are one of 
v main ingredients of-the cur? 
^crisis. 

Mr. Demirel’s critics would 
say that he must take a large 
part of the blame for the 
Government's paralysis. In 
recent months he has given the 
impression that his prime con¬ 
sideration is to stay in power, 
regardless of the policy 
constraints that his coalition 
partners place on him. With 
fewer seats in Parliament than 
the opposition Republican 
People’s Party, led by Mr. 
Bulent Ecevit, Mr. Demirel has 
since- last June's elections been 
obliged to rely on the support 
of two smaller parties, one 
Islamic nationalist and the 
other more or less openly neo- 
Fascist, effectively giving both 
of them a veto over Govern¬ 
ment policy. Mounting dis¬ 
content inside the Justice Party 
over the arrangement was 
brought to a head when Mr. 
Demirel's candidates fared 
poorly in local elections earlier 
this month. There is now a 
strong feeling in certain sections 
of the party that its best policy 
would be an end to the humili¬ 
ating coalition and a period in 
opposition, preferably under a 
new leader. 

Sympathy 

Some of the defectors from 
Mr. Demirel in recent weeks 
would like to see a broad 
coalition between die two major, 
parties, the Justice Party and 
the Republican People's Party, j 
It is far from certain, however, j 
whether this would be accept-! 
able to either of the two leaders, i 
It is more likely, if Mr. Demirel j 
is voted out on Saturday, that; 
Mr. Ecevit will try to form his| 
own minority Government, with j 
support from the defectors. 

While accepting the need for 
an agreement with the IMF, the 
left-of-centre Mr. Ecevit ‘ has 
said he wants modifications in 
the arrangement negotiated with 
Mr. Demirel’s Administration. 
That could cause fresh problems 
and delay tbe arrival of much- 
needed financial relief. There is 
no immediate solution in sight 
to Turkey’s difficulties. Two 
things, however, can help—an 
end to the disproportionate 
influence of extremist parties 
over Government policy and 
considerable sympathy from the 

MEN AND MAHERS 
Take some letters 
—after your name 
A trial of strength looms 
between two resolute feminine 
organisations, both of whom 
proclaim a wish to raise the 
status of office secretaries in the 
eyes of their bosses. The more 
venerable of tbe two—founded 
in 1957, and with Baroness 
Vickers as president—is the 
Institute of Qualified Private 
Secretaries; its 2,000 members 
can, and do. put initials such as 
FTQPS or A3QPS after their 
names, depending on whether 
they are full or associate mem¬ 
bers. In the other corner is the 
Association of Personal Assist¬ 
ants and Secretaries, founded 
three years ago by Mrs. Isobel 
McPhail, who runs a secretarial 
agency in Leamington Spa. The 
supporters of APAS (current 
membership 1,000), will after 
five years rise to the dizzy 
heights of being fellows—some¬ 
what reactionary by women’s 
lib terms, maybe—^and so will 
be putting FAPAS after their 
names. 

Mrs. McPhai! has gone right 
into the attack in the .latest 
issue of The Director, by insert¬ 
ing a leaflet labelled “For the 
attention of the managing direc¬ 
tor’s secretary.” This talks in 
Angela Brazil fashion about the 
need for teamwork in the office, 
then urges the girls to ask their 
bosses to pay the £10 annual 
subscription. 

To avoid stirring up paranoia 
in a managing director’s mind, 
the leaflet says firmly: “You 
can assure him that the associa¬ 
tion isn’t any Wnd of trade 
union, nor does it ever indulge 
in collective bargaining on 
behalf of its members.” 

While equally shunning any 
suggestion of militancy, the 
IQPS takes a very superior view 
of its rival's way of establishing 
grounds for membership—a 
form rather gracelessl? headed 
“ Boss's Endorsement” Mrs. 
Christine Alexander, a ernn- 

■miCtee.EaegaterB tnid~a&e~th3k 

IQPS girls have to take London 
Chamber of Commerce examina¬ 
tions to rise up the ranks. The 
institute is also looking for 
membership from graduates 
who have done business degrees 
with secretarial training. It all 
began to sound so formidable 
that I dared not ask whether 
mere fellows could apply to 
become FAPAS or FIQPS, 

ivate Slimy affair wTflUpEIf P P I 

ch as Without intending to make / I - 1 J 
their matters worse for readers still 
Jtj,er feeling queasy from a surfeit I 
nem- of brandy butter and the like, I ViK, aBwfir 
s the have 10 report that the January 
ssxst- issue of the British Medical 
nded Bulletin is entirely devoted to / 7/ 
sobel m^cus- It contains learned “Healey’s pound may have 
arial articles by a galaxy of mucus had .a good year, but not the 
The connoisseurs, in eluding pharma- one in my pocket! ” 

crent cologists, gynaecologists, res* 
after Piratory specialists and paedia-- 
dizzy tridans. As the eminent _... . ., , 
ame- gastroenterologist. Sir Francis ™ark^s commded with 
aen’s Avery Jones, says in bis ™e resignation of the Social 
viH introduction: “We cannot do government and no- 

ftjejr without mucus, irritating body quite knew whether the 
though it may be if there is ministers had the 
too much or too little. ” P°wer t0 commit themselves to 

ngbt That’s all. You can open your anything. To cap that, the snm- 
atest eyes again mit came in the middle of the 
isert- oil crisis; it was enlivened by 
' the —.— ... , , ,i. the unexpected appearance of a 
ifoec- a u_ _x party of OPEC spokesmen. For 
cs m MnxiOUS ilOST a while, neither the European 

*** The news that lawyers and heads of _ government nor the 
™c?’ economists in the Danish civil OPEC ministers seemed sure 

service are planning a travel what they were up to; on behalf 
“Ml ban, to lay on pressure for a °?,the hostt- Amforsen felt the 

wage rise, just makes long- d^emma acutely, 
ujoia serving Foreign Minister Knud Now he is 63, and although 
aind,-Boeige Andersen even more he IooIq young for his age in 
You lugubrious. about the weeks t*18 Scandinavian style, he 

ocia- ahead. On Sunday, Denmark admits to feeling tired just at 
rade takes over the EEC presidency, thought of tee EEC presir 
[ulge und the ban—-since it would dency. 

on rule out trips to the EEC He commented to our man in 
mecca, namely Brussels—would Copenhagen: “ I hare consoled 

any scupper Andersen’s best-laid my wife with the thought that 
the plans. if- the worst happens and I 

view The last time Copenhagen don’t survive the treadmill, the 
hing took over the presidency was in funeral will at least be one of 
p—-a 1973,- and the chaotic state of the best that Denmark has ever 
aded affairs then is well -recalled by semi, because it will hare to 
Mrs. Andersen, who was already in be attended by all nine heads 
com- the Foreign Ministry saddle, of government and Roy Jenkins 

.in Ttea- as .wefl.” f 

Anxious host 

Threadbare 
The OECD may fancy that | 
Britain's prospects look rela- j 
lively hopeful, but a Mrs.; 
Beauman of Islington Is not; 
quite so confident. She sends 
me a letter from Jones Brothers, 
a branch of the John Lewis 
Partnership, about a carpet she 
was hoping to have well before 
Christmas. The letter says it 
will not arrive until January, 
and quotes the manufacturers' 
reasons why: “ (a) Industrial 
action during June. July and 
August, ending with a strike 
during September, (b) a fire at 
the end of August: (c) Consider¬ 
able yarn quality problems: (d) 
The power strike1 (e) Up-turn 
in business.” 

Mrs. Beauman thinks that 
tells her a lot about the condi¬ 
tion of British industry. So 
perhaps it is fortunate for our 
international reputation that 
the .Paris pundits had not been 
trying to boy one of our carpets. 

Southern cross 
At present,1 A&talia services 
go no further Down Under than 
Melbourne; but if they should 
be extended, there will be quite 
a few New Zealand exiles wary 
of climbing aboard for a trip 
home. The 1978 six-language 
Alitalia diary sports a colourful 
time-zone map including two 
islands marked “ AnWand ” and 
“ Wellington.” The airline’s 
Aukl&nd office should waste no 
time in making plain to an 
Kiwis that. Roman pilots do not 
really believe the rival city te 
way down in South Island. 

DON’T MISS THE 
NAP SHARES FOR 1978 

I nXWLoflartJfcmfcacei* 

IC.NL Naps 
£201,600* 

FTIndex 
£2.171 Vs 

Retail Price Index 
£4083* y 

..S 

j - 1967 1930 _1965_1970 1B7S 1977 

•artora gsbntax aid expwwaa. Results as at 19 Oecember1877. 

At tfiebeginning of every year,tfteIC NewsLeiter selects a number of shares 
for capital gain ovBrthefbflowatgtwdve months-fe star Nap Selections. 
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mouse that roared for Disneyland 
BY ARTHUR SANDLES 

BONBON IS putting up a statue 
g, him: Her Majesty's Post 
Office has designed a special 
telephone for him; and tele¬ 
vision will continue to devote 
hours to his exploits. Mickey 
House is 50 years old in 1978, 
gad the world’s smallest hero 
jag. come a long way since he 
viis horn on a train between 
j^tleago and Los Angeles. 
jpBcey has proved to be the 
foondation stone of a group 

' pjnch last year reached $630m. 
^.turnover, produced $82m. in 
jffoflts, ran the largest mnuse- 
aent park operation in the 
^orid and. stuck its label on 
*ferything from toothbrushes 
od table lamps to soap bars 
ind shopping bags. 

Wait Disney had been in the 
aartoon business for some years 
iefore Mickey came along, 
lariy business ventures had 
pijoyed mixed fortunes, and in 
$25 the Dtsneys (his older 
jrother Roy was in the business 
M was his wife Lilly) were on 
|* edge of another disaster in 
he form of the loss of their 
hen prime character, Oswald 

.he Rabbit, to a film distributor 
ifao obviously had a talent for 
tqilraotnal traps. Seeking a 
placement Disney himself 
bcalled that he dreamed up the 
touse character on that east- 
fot train ride across the States. 
3* legend was that his wife 
ejected his suggested name of 
lartimer for the more chummy 
he of Mickey. The germ of the 

'for? may. be there, but, in fact 
'ficfcey grew to reality from the 
' pginal Disney idea on the 
|tfc board of Disney's long- 
pc collaborator Ub Iwerks. 

HOckey scarcely looked back 
fir his first few films, but the 
Jfeey organisation continued 
fFstuxftble from problem to 
Soblem although somehow it 

-n&tiily grew. Even some fat 
Ira in the1 late 1930s were 

followed by the wartime re¬ 
moval of much of the Disney 
export market. Then came com¬ 
petition from television and 
some threatening words from a 
very worried Bank of America. 
Success seemed always to be 
followed by failure, only for 
Mother success to emerge from 
the ruins. What Cinderella 
(1950) made, Alice in Wonder¬ 
land (1951) lost. “Some day I 
should like to see the position 
where this company does not 
have to live from one picture 
to another," Disney said at the 
time. Those days have long 
since been reached: Indeed it 
could’be said that if Disney had 
to live on-the films produced 
recently the company would be 
In for a bad-time. 

Tramp. Some might say his 
absence shows on the film¬ 
making side. 

Animation costs are frighten¬ 
ing nowadays and the decision 
to embark on any new project 
is a worrying one. The latest 
Disney cartoon. The Rescuers, 
cost 57-5m. to make, but should 
have a near-eternal life. Disney 
dearly hopes that several of the 
cartoon’s characters will become 
revenue sources in their own 
rights, although none of them 
are likely to rival the immortal 
Mickey. 

Cartoon films are usually on 
the road for three years and 
then withdrawn for seven. “By 
the time we re-release them,” 
says Disney’s marketing man in 

make. Coming to the end of 
their seven years on the shelf 
there are such money-spinners 
as Jungle Book and Lady and 
the Tramp, the re-appearance of 
both of which is causing some 
excitement in the toy industry. 

Between times Disney makes 
conventional family films. It is 
tempting to call them pot-boilers 
although every now and then a 
Mary Poppies comes along to 
boost/ the image. Pete’s Dragon 
began its British showing at 
Christmas to fairly enthusiastic 
reviews. Next year Disney will 
be jumping on the sci-fi band¬ 
wagon with a picture called 
Space Station One. 

But Disney to-day is not 
merely an organisation showing 

should he, is invited to leave 
tiie ranks: Mickey Mouse him¬ 
self would seem to be still the 
most merchandisable com¬ 
modity on the Disney books, 
along with his old companions 
Donald Duck and Pluto. Minnie 
Mouse unfortunately is some¬ 
thing of a flop in the modem 
popularity stakes. 

Toy and clothing manufac¬ 
turers pay Disney a 5-6 per 
cent licence fee on the whole¬ 
sale price of their products, 
while publishers have to give 
5-7 per cent, of retail value. On 
food (there are Disney choco¬ 
late bars, honey cakes, and 
soups) the cut comes down to 
2.5 per cent of retail prices. 
Disney took 597m. in consumer 
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Pictures produced in the hey¬ 
day, however, are still the bread 
and butter of Disney profits, 
either directly or indirectly. The 
films themselves are carefully 
managed. To-day the Disney 
organisation produces a new 
.full-length' cartoon every three 
years. Walt himself died in 
1966, and the last cartoon he 
worked on was Lady and the 

London, Mr. Keith Bales, 
“there is a whole new genera¬ 
tion seeing them as something 
new.” When Snow White had 
its most recent London open¬ 
ing it took more in a week than 
it had in its whole first season 
in the U.K. some 30 years ago, 
which says a lot both for infla¬ 
tion and Disney appeal. The 
film cost less than £400,000 to 

films. In Britain alone there are 
some 350 licensees of Disney 
products—the bulk of them toys, 
but also involving clothing 
manufacture and publishing. 

"Disney keeps them on a tight 
rein and collects a percentage 
from each sale. Any manufac¬ 
turer whose products are not up 
to standard, or whose sales are 
below what Disney thinks they 

products sales last year, which 
puts income from this area of 
business activity within striking 
distance of film rentals. 

The enthusiasm of licence 
holders for Disney characters 
appears boundless. When the 
Greater London Council 
approved of the erection of a 
statue to Mickey Mouse, Marks 
and Spencer volunteered to pay 

for the whole project. Disney 
said “ no,” and instead all UJC 
franchise holders are being 
asked for £60 each, whatever 
their size. The hunt is on for 
a sculptor with a talent for 
carving giant mice. 

One huge mouse in London 
will, however, be nothing com¬ 
pared with the orgies of 
Disneyalia to be found in 
Anaheim in Southern Cali¬ 
fornia and Orlando, Florida. 
California’s Disneyland opened 
in 1955, while the consider¬ 
ably larger Walt Disney World 
opened' in Orlando in 197L 
With these two centres alone 
Disney is by far the biggest 
theme park operator in the 
world and no one has yet 
dared to attempt anything else¬ 
where on the scale of either 
project When Mecca suggested 
a £100m. British Merrie 
Englande the idea died as 
economic recession added its 
weight to the already daunting 
difficulties of implementing such 
a scheme. Yet Disney World 
alone involves an investment of 
8700m. so far—and there are a 
lot more plans for it 

Last year Disney World saw 
13m. visitors and Disneyland 
10.7m. The same year (to Sep¬ 
tember) Disney recreation and 
entertainment turnover reached 
5415m., while film rentals 
dropped by more than 51m. to 
5118m. 

Disney World and Disneyland 
embody the whole Disney 
image. It is one of incredible 
cleanliness, efficiency and in¬ 
offensiveness. . As places of 
entertainment they are -un¬ 
matched. See the Land of the 
Pirates or ride in Space 
Mountain and no fairground big 
dipper or haunted house will 
ever hold the same thrill. 
Disney World has several large 
hotels within its borders each 
itself based on a different 
characteristic theme, and tours 
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Inoffensive entertainment at Walt Disney World in Florida. 

are run which involve families 
staying not hours, but days, 
within this fantasy compound. 

Now another Disney dream 
looks like becoming a reality. 
World Showcase is to be an area 
of Disney World devoted to 
individual countries—a sort of 
permanent World's Fair. The 
Disney organisation has been 
trying to get it off the ground 
for years, with high-powered 
sales teams whisking around the 
globe wooing foreign industry 
to sponsor space. Each nation 
will be allocated an area, pro¬ 
vided enough local sponsors 
come forward, to show off pro¬ 
ducts and offer regional foods. 
Showcase gives every sign of 
becoming a reality, with British 
companies having signed up 
along with Arab, German and 
Japanese organisations among 
those in the first section. 

All this may seem a very long 
way from Mickey Mouse, who 
himself has long since retired 
from his active film star life. His 
last new picture was in 1953. In 
the end his very lovableness 
proved to be his screen down¬ 
fall. While the demand for 
short cartoons in the cinema 
dropped off, television looked 
for stars of a more aggressive 
nature. Tom and Jerry is more 

the stuff that modern cartoon 
characters are made of. Mickey 
Mouse has to-day become more 
of a symbol of the Disney ethos 
rather than an active participant 
in its filmed productions. Like 
other stars of the same era, 
what really brought success to 
Mickey was the talkies—and the 
thing that threatened him most 
with disaster was television. His 
first great success was in Steam¬ 
boat Willie in the winter of 1928, 
his first merchandising contract 
came in 1930 which was also the 
year of his first serialised comic 

Nice fellow 
And Walt Disney said of the 

character which made him a 
millionaire many times over: 
“Sometimes I've tried to figure 
out why Mickey appealed to the 
whole world. Everybody's tried 
to figure it out. So far as I 
know, nobody has. He's a pretty 
nice fellow who never does any¬ 
body any harm, who gets into 
scrapes through no fault of his 
own, but always manages to 
come up grinning. Why, Mickey’s 
even been faithful to one girl, 
Minnie, all his life. Mickey is 
so simple and uncomplicated, so 
easy to understand that you 
can’t help liking him." 
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President Carter begins nine 
day tour covering Poland, Iran, 
India, Saudi Arabia, France and 
Belgium. 

Fire Brigades’ Union executive 
considers degree of support still 
existing for firemen's strike. 

National Association of School¬ 
masters / Union of Women 
Teachers’ two-day conference 
opens, Birmingham. 
OFFICIAL STATISTICS 

Energy Trends publication 
from Department of Energy. 

To-day’s Events 
COMPANY MEETINGS 

MLY. Dart, Barinet, 12. 
Northern American Trust, 
Dundee, 12. Sturla (George), 
Liverpool, 12. Tranwood, 
Coventry, 3. 
OPERA 

Royal Opera production of 
Maria Stuarda, Covent Garden. 
W.C2, 720 pjn. 

English National Opera perform 

Dalibor. Coliseum Theatre, W.G2| 
7.30 p.m. 

D’Oyly Carte Company in 
Princess Ida, Sadler’s Wells 
Theatre, E.C.X. 730 pm. 
BALLET 

London Festival Ballet dance 
The Nutcracker, Royal Festival 
Hall. SLE.I, 7JO pm. 
MUSIC 

Professor Gordon Phillips gives 
organ recitals at 12.15 and L15 
pm. All Hallows by the Tower, 
Byward Street, E.C3. 
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article. On a broader front this 
nJLnfelS*' confirms what we find time and. 
Ktree nouse, time again. The average shop 
Skxzt/ tioaa, * floor worker in British industry 
Brockennurst, Hoots. has got a realistic and sensible 

- view of business facts of life. 
1 One of the most important 

WP arp Sill tasks Facing management is to 
* ’ c v, au involve their workforce more 
cnppinl directly in developing more 

effective work practice. The 
From Mr. JV. ifustoe. underljlng attitudes are already 

Sir.—When it comes to wage JP. ^“f s.1<3h- 
increases it is time we recog- awehael Arnott 
nised that we are all special (Director, 

We are all 
special 

» jar or against me prop*'- _ies in the 
i;haye to be pedagogic and companies 

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION 

To the Holders of 

ENTE NAZIONALE IDROCARBURI 
EN.1 

(National Hydrocarbons Authority) 

Sinking Debentures due February 1,1982 
N0HCEI5 HEREBY GIVEN th*r, pursuant to the provisions of the Sinking Fund for the Debentures atftho 

above-described issue, Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New York, as Fiscal Agent, has selected by lot for 
redemption oh February 1,1978 art the principal amount thereof §1,319,000 principal amount of 6aid Deben¬ 
tures hearing the following serial numbers: 

DEBENTURES OF US. SI,000EACH 
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Mt>MY MARKET 

Interest rates decline 
COMPANY NEWS 

I 

Habit Precision off target 
'Saak of England Minimum expectation of any fall in Bank Exchequer, there was'a fall in the i 
Lending Rate 7 per cent- of England Minimum Lending note .circulation, and"the houses lower THAN anticipated pre-tax •^redeemed at par mi Man* 15, 

. (since November 25, 1977) Rate this week. held maturing Treasury bills. On nrofi{s £i 12.002 are renoned nnaon urmuAC 1978. Redemption request forms 
Interest rotes were generally Very short-term interest rates the other hand repayment was gfabIt precision Engineering BOARD Mu I rrHSS wW be issued on January 1S- 

asier in the London money remained quite firm in anticipa- made of the funds lent to the for ^ year t0 September 30, The fuilmwns coaw+aiea have notified 
narket yesterday, with the longer tion of a substantial shortage of market before the Christmas in77 CDm0ared with a forecast «ia,C5 Boz"1 tnwHnss to the suet 
lerlods declining on improved day-to-day credit over the remain- holiday. of <=nme £142 OOT made at the time Exchuse. Sneh meeting are asa+Br TVTyjw tlloTIC 
entiment following the report of ing days of this week,.even though Discount houses paid 6J-7 per February 1977 offer for PIHIIS 
he Organisation for Economic money was in good supply jester- cent, for secured call loans in the °L“e February* 1877 <*» lor JSgSfiK/'S * 
lo^operation and Development, day. early part and closing balances ' .. . - interims or fculs ana tte sabdwmons QV rTllViriClai 
,"he one-year sterling certificate The authorities absorbed surplus .were found at 4f-5 percent. AT. mwSi ■tmrn kw « hwd mainly w tas. * 
if deposit rate fell to "k-B"** per funds by selling a small amount In the interbank market over- ^rP . Jf ‘ ~eirs hncable. T l£« 
■ent. from 7*-7ft per cent Dis- of Treasury bills to the houses, night loans opened at 63-7 per ?aiQ they were confident of an to-day . AjJULc 
:ount houses buying rates for Banks carried over surplus cent., and declined to around 2-3 improved second half. rnwrinu-Harris 'ndtab SMlasa Provincial Life, a member of 
hree-raotnh Treasury- bills eased balances from last Friday, fairly percent, at the close. Full years turnover was £1.08m. B«ua. the Provincial Insurance 

-O-. per cent, front large Government disbursements Rates In the table below are and profit was after interest future dates' Company, is launching two new* 

tq they were comment 01 an to-day 
improved second half. inurinu—HaxTis <PMro'. Midland _> 

Full vear's turnover was £1 08m Sdaauonal. Wilkins and Mitcbdi. Provincial Ufa.. A 
Final*—Saraoora Tea, BrcnmaU Beard- the Provincial Insurance 

and profit was after purest future dates' Company, is launching two new 
received of and interest |Mttrims- investment plans. Provincial Life 
paid of £84,390. Tax took £61.<49 LrtraaH --—.1® Savings Plan, is a unit-linked 
and after extraordinary items. Snuih i> aUis ----■7an*,J remilar «vincs contract designed 

r«ri rotab*8 prof't e®erged as ZSSZZ.S jan.‘ a to**provide maximum investment. 
Fin*!*— For-investors under age 50. 100 

Stated earnings are i.71p per P-mrams . - -.Jan-si per ^nL of all premiums except 
5p share and subject to Treasury hoWnuo —.Jt“3 the first month's payment is 

New plans 
by Provincial 
Life 

jer cent.', although there is no exceeded revenue payments to the nominal in some eases. 

I Sierllm- ' 
1 Cerrifioue intertaa* 

received of £34,733 and interest 

,)vemight... — 
:dnv-notice...! — 
' .Uy- 01 
l .far- oofti-e..,' — 
'Ineniooih.: 6?&-6S, 
,INro mnnth-...1 676-65; 

rhrue ni4cU)-.‘ 6ri-6i?r 
its Dioiub^.—! 6r;-6fij 
Kiaemanih-...| 6ia-65a 

■Joe [«■«»—1 

rn.' vw—... — 

Locki Audi 
i aecvtlzble 

Inn*) 

FiRftJiur 
Houm 
Deposit 

1 Uuumuai 
Company midtet 
Dsp-mlta 

Trasauxi 
fillip ♦ 

»«IM* 
ftwl 

Bills 4 
flue T.-sdt 

bills 6 

l - i — 65*-7 ; 4i,-7 — 
1 — i — 71* ! — — 1 - 

— i 67S-7i« — J 6eg-B7s _ 
736-7 ! 67g.71g 71b 6SS-612 6'*-6 ■& 634-6g 71, 
7i8-«5* ! f ;8-7’g — I 638 6-A-64, 7i».7U 
6I6-6-H ■ 670.718 7U 61* 6rV®af 6ib 7-714 
7-bii 7-71* _ . M 6^-64 

l1* 7 >2-71+ 7ig _ 

742-736 74* - — — — 
I - 1 — — . i -- — 

permission a final dividend of y^und indosme*.ja£ i= invested in Units and there are 
I.n0555p net makes a 2p total, jtj.ii u. f.i ___Jan 12 no bidden charges. The investor 
against I.3p forecast in February ftaj* arwoisaaun -j«n.m ^ a ^oice Cf several funds in 

have been waived on 5S3M^'iw"’V.“.” S a which to purchase units Including 
500,000 shares. the too performing Provincial 

The directors state that the ^" G0t Fund 20, the Prolific High 
transformation of the Habit Income Unit trust, the Prolific 
Diamond Tooling Group into a tea riff) nrt Unit Trust and the Provincial 
public company proved a demand- Utii.lly **" Managed and Cash Funds. Life 

Local authorities and finance bouses ween days' notice, others seven Gass’ fixed. * LonreMeim local authority-mortsase ing and time-consuming response 1 rtT,Alnra cover is 90 times the monthly 
■aias nomina.'ly three years 9‘-9s ner c«»L: four years lfli-lOJ per «w.; five years 101-10* per rent. ♦ Bank bill rates « bility. lUIlwCl HUM- premium. 

Wins raws for prune paper. Bums rate for fouMxwnU. bank MBs 6isy--fli per con.: fbur^ooth trade bills ^ ^ dSctore of Banro Consoti- .The.other scheme, the Provln- 

‘ Annrotlmaie seUins rale for one-tnonih Treasory bills 65i6- Wi2 per cent.; two-mo nth 81 per cent.: and three month B}-89ia im piementation of price-increases Industries consider that the Life Maximum Income Plan, 
weent Approaimaw seUlns rate for one-momh banK bills 6J-8UW per cent.: two-roonib H-8I752 Per cent.: and three-month and strikes at some chief —mnarrv li no lnntrer - cltwe ” ,s designed tO provide a 
»K-61331 pL-r cem One-raonih trade bills 7j per cent.: t\co-mooUi 7-7* per cent.: and also three-month fil-74 dot cent. customers reduced budgeted sales. ,1,“ nf thp guaranteed yield of 8 per cent 

Finance House Base Rales ipublished by the Finance Homes Association* 5J per cent, from December 1. 1*77. Ocarina However the rnmnanv ic now Within the provisions 01 me basic rote taxnavero over 
Sank Deposit Rates .for small sums at seven days' notice. 31-14 per cent. Ocarina Bank Rates for leodiiu 61-74 Per cem. Incomes and Corporation Taxes °Tff 
Treasury Bills: AivraGc lender raws of discount 6.X33 per cem. on.,eo™ currently trading . ig70 r a five-year period. It Is es^utl- 

well, they add. zL. _ ^ „ ally a combination of single 
The company has •*close" T“ey report tna^t Sa.buo of uie an^ regular premium 

status. company s incentive scheme <^0^^ with ^come being pro- 
shares, isoed m 1972 to non ^ ^ ^ toe return |n the 

, _ . . directors but held in the^company lan a^d partly from the tax relief 

Midterm rise nasoJ0^„nkSBJnoru»tS 
for Ailsa Inv. »» SSS, SSKK 

m^^V"rlKtb1rtatf%£re’f0' ptaS”b meat Trust for the half year to of directors holdings and hiehpr rate tanmvers. 

Wlntert»t:om 7rn£i —dividends have been waived on 
500,000 shares. 

The directors state that the 
transformation of the Habit 
Diamond Tooling Group into a 
public company proved a demand- 

Local authorUies and finance houses seven days' notice, otbers seven days’ fixed. * LoMBMeim local authority- mortgage ing and time-consuming response 
■atea nomipa.'ly three years 9*-»s per ceoL: four years lflt-lOi per cem.; flee years 104-10S per cent. 4-Bank bill rates in bility. 
able are buying raws for prune paper. Buying rate for four-month bank bfflo per cent.: four-month trade hills ]ater than anticipated 

‘ 'Approximate selling rale for onecaonih Treasary bills 63i6- W32 per cent.; two-mo nth 81 wr cent.: and three momh 6i-89yg 
weent. Approximate selling rate for one-month bank bills 6t-6Ui6 per cent.; tvo-monih M-O'7;; per cent.: and three-month 
Hk-61332 pL-r rent One-raonih trade bills 7* per cent.: rwo-m 00U1 7-74 per cent.: and also three-month fil-74 per cent. 

Finance House Base Rates .published by the Finance Houses Association. 64 per cent, from December 1. 1*77. a caring 
Sank Deposit Rates .for small sums at seven days’ notice. 3{44 per cent. Clearing Bank Rates for leading 64-74 Per cem. 
Treasury Bills: Avcraiw lender rates of discount 6.22X3 per cent. on course and c 

well, they add. 

SHARE STAKES and G. Taylor 3.000 on December 23 at 63ip a share, j comPaD* 
Ordinary. Second City Properties: Mr.1 

%Vitan Investment Company. London and Lennox Investment P. D. Pearce has sold 50,000 Ordi- 
d^ro°cr,«ha35 Trust: London and Manchester nary shares. 

trust«p’holdM^iI,ary 28 3 «!« * ™ *■ 
---- Assurance company noios 74U.<oo ^ ana j_ HiU Groap: Mr IVIldtGiTll flSG now been taken up ann trans- 

trustee holder. Ordinary shares 19.48 per cent.) M a icct«ks has uurehased a o i n -r ferred to the total issue of 
Ranks Hons IHcDougaU: On an(j 26.457 “ B ” Ordinary 117.73 further 9 000 sharesP increasing I OF All^ TllV Ordinary shares ranking for divi- 

December H, Mr. R. G. Rogerson per cent 1. hShoktinfto S9 AUV* dend. This movement has 
exercised option to suhsenbe for Cooper Industries: J. Brock' £«■ reS)8 '^ S8’Q0° Pre-tax revenue for Ailsa Invest- effectively reduced the percentage 
16.0TO Ordinary Shares and on house has acquired 365,000 niKeoant G_.M. Mr meat Trust for the 2»lf year to 0f directors holdings and 
December 21 sold la.OOO Ordinary Ordinary shares in Cooper T November 30, 1977, rose from increased the public holding to 
shares at 46p. Industries (1.18 per cent.). t ^ JfejL ^2 at^4o 1 to £282,721 and the net more than 35 cent. 

Hanson Trust: Sales from Stewart Plasties: Mr. C. uramar? snares at «4p a mtenm dividend is increased from 
directors' beneficial holdings as Dugan-Chapman, a director, has 5nare' L6p to l.Op per 25p share, payable _________ 
follows: on December 21 Mr. D. N. sold 10,000 Ordinary shares at Bass Charrlngton: As a result on February 14—last year’s final HAWREfi SIDDELEY 
Rosling sold 10.000 Ordinary 150p per share on December 20. of recent sales. Prudential Assur- was.2.50038p and revenue £481.701. 
shares and Hr. B. A. Hellings Parkland Textile (Holdings): ance Company now holds Net asset value per share at AVlAHUlN 
5,000 Ordinary. On December 22 Mr. J. A. J. Hanson, a director, 13,877,109 Ordinary shares-—less November 30 is shown as 136.2p rrv. j-i.- 
Mr. A. Hagdrup sold 4,000 Ordi- has sold 10.000 A Ordinary shares than 5 per cent, of this class. (90.2p). . * . v". w|,, 

Cooper Industries: J. Brock' “ lu <w'uw ““ Pre-tax revenue for Ailsa Invest- eff^tively reduced Ihe percentage Is a? 
house has acquired 365^)00 niscoant Groan- Mr U?ent V™* tor tbe telf *ear t0 of directors holdings and hLher rate taro^ere 
Ordinary shares in Cooper T November 30, 1977, rose from increased the public holding to Wgher rate tAxpayBI*: 
Industries (1.18 per cent.). sS'at^4na 1240.166 to £282,721 and the net more than 35 £r cent. 

Stewart Plasties: Mr. C. urdmary snares aI a interim dividend is increased from ap __ 

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION 

To the Holders of 

Continental Oil International Finance Corporation 
7% Guaranteed Debentures Due 1980 Issued under Indenture dated as o£ February 1,1968 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, pursuant to the provisions of the above-mentioned Indenture, 53,000,000 principal amount of the above described 
Debentures have been selected for redemption on February 3,1978, through operation of the Sinking Fund, at the principal amount thereof, together with 
accrued Interest to said date, as follows: 

DEBENTURES OF §1,000 EACH 

10601 12074 12827 13587 14341 14994 15618 16172 16223 17852 18863.19342 

sus years, on ats banknote paper malt 

announce a £5m. Investment plan 

BIDS AND DEALS 

M-30 1041 1677 2S1S 3407 4199 5114 5810 6404 7269 8547 9274 10036 10601 12074 12827 13587 14341 14994 
21 1049 1661 2525 3414 4205 5116 5811 6409 7375 8551 9275 10040 10BQ2 12077 12831 13589 14343 14938 
22 1052 168B 2S2C 3415 4200 5121 5813 6411 7378 8561 9286 10076 10808 12088 12835 13590 14351 15005 
25 1057 1691 2527 3422 4208 5123 5819 6412 7387 8565 9316 10091 10809 12089 12842 13583 14360 1 
26 1053 1695 2549 3430 4214 5128 5823 6418 7390 8568 9320 10108 10814 12092 12847 13599 14364 1 
M 1059 1696 2S6t 3437 4222 5137 5824 6425 7392 8618 9322 10117 10820 

3568 9320 10108 10814 32 ~ 
S 9322 10117 20820 
0 9327 10118 1 

6427 7395 8628 9331 10119 1 
6439 7403 8630 9335 10123 1 
6449 7678 8634 9337 10125 1 

10801 12074 12827 13587 14341 14994 15618 16172 16833 17852 18863.39342 
10802 12077 12831 13589 34343 14938 13619 16174 16932 37893 18671 19348 

“ -    3415 4206 5121 5813 6411 7378 8561 9286 10076 10808 12088 12835 13590 24331 15005 15631 16155 1 6934 3 7918 18676 19355 
3422 4208 5123 5819 6412 7387 8563 9316 10091 10809 12089 12842 13393 14360 13006 15633 18189 18935 17923 15694 19359 

26 1053 1695 2549 3430 4214 5128 S823 6418 7390 8568 9320 10108 10814 12092 13847 13399 14364 15007-15634- 26191 16342 17928 18895 
M 1059 1696 2561 3437 4222 3137 5824 6425 7392 8618 9322 10117 20620 12095 12849 13609 14372 15017 15640 16206 16947 17933 18731 
56 -1060 1703 2566 3441 4225 5144 5828 64=6 7393 3630 9327 10118 10823 12104 12838 13613 34375 15020 -15645 16208 18948 27940 18784 
58 1082 1704 2571 3444 4227 5152 5335 6427 7395 8628 9331 10119 10833 12107 12859 13618 14378 15021 35670 16209 16961 37943 18735 jL 

.60 1068 3714 2585 3457 4229 5153 5842 8439 7403 8630 9338 10123 30834 12125 12882 18622 14379 15031 35671 16220 16966 17947 18747 19384 . „ , . • ; 
62 1084 1719 2588 3458 4230 5158 5853 6449 7678 8634 9337 10125 10860 12302 138SS 13634 14386 35032 15G73 16222 18969 17952 18757 1938S Shares Of Newman Granger Capital Structure Which WOUJQ 
68 1056 1728 2589 3522 4243 5157 5854 6454 7685 8637 9339 10129 10961 12206 12891 13640 14392 15037 15683 16223 16976 37953 18763 19386 the nrecLsinn enefn- enable shareholders tO have the 
69 1088 1732 2606 3333 4273 3158 5863 6458 7686 8638 9345 10130 10882 12221 12901 13641 14397 15040 15685 16224 18978 17955 18765 19397 industries, toe P™oaon engm ename SCWinoiuera to ud « uw 

. 75 1090 1733 2607 3548 4283 5159 5863 6460 7888 8643 9347 10133 10888 12244 12902 13644 14408 15044 15686 16226 16985 17978 18768 19401 eeTIDg COnCem, WSTO Suspended Opportunity tO ODtain & OlTeCl 
■ 78 103= 1743 2620 3550 4=85 5163 5864 6467 7689 8659 9348 30136 10889 12246 12903 13653 14411 13045 15692 16229 16986 17981 18782 19404 on the Stock Exchange yesterday interest zn a company owning all 

34 1096 1750 2629 3551 4288 5164 5866 6468 7692 8660 9349 10140 10892 12248 12906 13668 14412 15056 15683 16276 16991 17962 1S783 1940S tho mmn.nv'a ronifoct npnrliw the STTIUD’s assets Situated in 
99 llll 1757 2631 3566 4289 5174 5870 6504 7700 8BB* 9352 10109 10942 12254 .12912 13676 14425 15059 15696 16278 16994 17988 18797 19421 at the COmpai^S request, pentllllp ine group a asses SlUiaiHQ Ul 

107 1114 1764 2638 3571 4=90 3179 5874 6530 -7709 8672 9353 10173 10943 12366 12921 13678 14432 15067 16697 16284 16995 17993 18804 19424 publication Of 80 announcement. Malaysia. 
109 1115 1765 2643 3575 4=99 5183 5879 8531 7711 8673 9358 10175 10946 12368 12923 13679 14433 15069 15698 16285 17007 19008 18816 19431 r *-n-j t|„, jj_ If would be the intention that 
111 1116 1777 2652 3581 4318 5188 5884 6539 7718 8680 9360 10177 10948 12380 12932 13707-14487 15071 35700 16297 17018 18009 16819 19438 , The move followed tH6 CU3- « l“ 
314 1117 1773 =654 3582 4319 SIM 5885 6542 7716 8897 9361 10185 10961 12383 12933 13726 14448 1507B 15701 16298 17013 18025 18824 -   “   — 

.3=3 11=0 1790 2657 3584 4322 5218 5886 6552 7719 8711 9362 30220 10985 12387 12940 13757 14453 15083 15704 16299 17016 1B028 18828 
3=4 11=5 179= 2671 3588 4323 5220 5897 6556’ 77=2 8718 9370 10226 10967 12392 12942 13706 14457 15084 15706 16307 17018 18032 18842 

•1=5 31=1 179:'. =872 3590 4326, 5225 5900 6557 7723 8719 9375 10229 10870 12394 12344 13777 14463 15085 15708 16310 17052 18033 18845 
147 11S4 lf.C =b75 3592 433= 5229 5905 6569 7727 8720 9376 10231 11083 12399 12952 13779 14492 15089 15720 16311 17056 18034 18848 
170 1140 1=06 =683 3595 4335 5233 5907 6570 7729 8746 9379 10233 11084 12405 12953 13780 14493 15099 15724 16314 17064 18038 18852 19451 
37= 1157 1830 =097 3604 4340 5240 5817 6571 7730 8768 9384 10237 11097 12400 12954 13781 14494 15107 15725 16377 17065-18045 18853 
Sfl'.l 1161 I860 2738 3613 4342 5243 5918 6572 7732 8783 9391 10344 11099 12403 12955 13782 14500 35134 15729 16450 17072 18054 18854 

46 3819 4345 5246 5928 6575 7734 8792 9394 10261 11100 13428 12958 18788 14303 15144 15731 16456 17074 18060 18859 19462 
36 3624 4346 5261 3829 6579 7739 8795 9408 10363 11101 12431 12988 13789 14507 15152 15739 18457 17089 18062 18860 19462 
68 3625 4330 5262 5931 6587 7744 8798 9413 10265 11213 12433 12969 13793 14513 15155 15740 16439 17094 18069 18865 1946S 

200 1161 I860 
21W 1166 1861 
rro ii7o isfi= 
—17 1188 1370 68 3625 4330 5262 5931 6587 7744 
=7 1190 1874 =772 3626 4352 3263 
360 1199 1880 2779 3830 4353 3275 
361 1=00 1885 
363 1209 1892 
370 1211 1897 

5931 6587 7744 8790 9413 1026S 11213 12433 12969 13793 14513 15155 15740 16459 17094 
5937 6392 7746 8799 9417 10301 11219 12434 12994 13797 14516 15158 15742 16482 17098 18073. 1 

9 3830 4353 3275 5942 6601 7733 8800 9420 10305 11224 12445 13000 13801 14530 15162 15745 10491 17099 18074 18889 
0 3831 4354 5276 5945 6803 7754 8813 9428 10308 11240 12450 13040 13810 14524 13172 15758 16492 17100 18076 18872 

iLrr J; 

Newman Granger 
suspended frJ 
Shares of Newinan Granger capital structure which would 

The move followed the dis- It would be the intention that 
closure, on Wednesday of last *is company should be resident 
week of a take-over approach, in Malaysia for tax and exchange 
Before the suspension, the price control purposes 
of- the shares had moved up 3p 
during the morning to 37p, which -j-, ' 
compares with a 1877 range of Jj OlIF IC2 
16p and 40p. r. • 

782 3637 4368 5=78 5946 6606 7766 8814 3435 I 
86 3648 437= 5286 5965 6614 7771 8834 9439 1 

377 1=13 1898 =787 363= 4374 5292 5966 6616 7772 8835 9443 1 
■380 1=18 1900 =796 3658 4380 5304 5969 6622 7773 8837 9450 1 

9435 10309 11318 12455 13041 13811 14534 15206 15739 16497 17101 18079 18873 1 
9439 10323 11320 12458 13042 13816 14538 15208 35760 16499 17107 18080 18876 

11328 12461 13048 13821 14551 15211 15762 16500 17111 18083 18877 
11343 32465 13053 33825 14555 15239 15770 18501 17112 18085 18879 

387 1=24 3901 =798 - 3659 4518 5316 3985 6624 7779 8854 9455 10336 11348 12469 13062 13829 14563 15222 15773 16509 17114 18087 38890 
393 1=27 1907 =806 3880 4531 5321 5987 6031 7782 8855 9456 30338 13351 12476 13063 13832 14564 13228 15775 10313 17119 18106 18894 
3M 1=40 1933 =808 3895 4532 5324 599S 6637 7802 8860 9457 10340 31353 12485 33066 13835 14606 35229 15778 16530 17134 38110 3 
403 1243 1935 2817 3693 4533 5329 6003 6639 7814 8862 9458 I0S45 113S4 12486 13068 33840 14609 15330 15779 16541 17137 18114 
404 1=48 193R =8=1 3704 4W4 5330 600S 6641 7830 8866 9481 10347 11358 12488 13092 13841 14620 15234 15780 16342 17140 18124 404 1=48 193R 2821 3704 4W4 5330 6005 6641 7830 8866 9461 10347 11358 12488 13092 13841 14620 15234 15780 16342 17140 18124 
407 1=49 1943 2823 3712 4550 5333 6014 6643 7838 8887 9464 30351 11361 12489 13095 13843 146=2 15236 15781 16B50 17146 18130 18960 195 _ 
408 1=51 3947 =8=5 3718 4551 5344 6023 6644 7839 8895 9465 10355 31514 12490 33107 13921 14625 15245 15790 16552 17150 38134 18962 39513 
473 1=57 J951 2826 3723 4569 5348 6028 6648 7840 8900 9474 10378 11515 1=497 13109 13923 14635 15247 15791 16559 17291 18135 18963 195 
476 1=60. 1955 2631 3728 4574 5352 6029 6651 7842 8305 8485 30415 11519 12498 13130 18924 14638 15252 35795 16560 17292 18140 18964 196 476 1=86. 1955 2631 3728 4574 5352 6029 6651 7842 8905 9485 30415 11519 12498 13110 18924 14638 15252 15795 16560 17292 38140 
478 1=63 1953 2835 3769 4590 5358 6038 6660 7843 8910 9488 10437 11521 12507 18115 33939 14657 15257 15796 36565 17302 18154 
466 1271 3959 2838 3771 4599 5374 6(Hl 6662 7844 8912 9499 30457 31522 12519 23131 13943 24659 15261 25802 18567 17304 28157 1 
490 1275 I960 =839- 3778 4007 5375 6053 6691 T&45 8913 9500 10465 11525 325=5 13133 13943 14668 15262 15805 10569 17310 18158 1 
303 1=76 2020 2346 3782 4610 5381 6058 6695 7847 8916 9504 10467 315=9 125=7 13134 33944 14679 13263 15806 10580 17311 18163 IE 
5C* 1=78 20=2 =831 3783 4025 5383 0070 6697 7849 8920 9512 10468 11531 12539 13136 13945 14033 15284 15810 18582 17812 18165 18 
5=6 1288 20=3 2860 3787 4034 5386 007? 6700 7875 8930 
530 1294 =0=6 =602 3789 4H3S 5389 6070 6703 7883 8S32 
KM 1302 2U27 2387 3802 4640 5396 6087 0731 7884 8947 
.110 3.103 2030 2679 3B03 4644 5400 6090 6712 7891 S951 

9518 10471 31533 12537 13150 33951 14684 15=65 15811 1055* 17314 18168 
9517 10474 11538 12542 13184 13966 14085 13206 15613 16588 37313 18160 
9520 10478 11541 1=540 13IBS 3,1968 34687 15273 15842 16391 17316 18109 
9524 10479 31530 1=549 13187 13969 14688 15270 15845 16600 17331 18190 

,8168 18938 
8109 19004 
8390 19013 

547 1.127 =039 2RH3 3804 4646 5408 609* 6717 7893 8960 35=5 10489 11555 12553 13193 13974 14690 15281 13852 10008 17337 18193 19036 
548 1X14 20441 2f.91 3807 4647 5410 6097 6719 7894 8901 9532 10493 11358 12561 13202 13975 14725 15285 15853 1661* 17342 1820* 19043 
552 1335 =0.41 =H94 3809 4650 5412 6100 6729 7924 8965 9535 10500 11559 12360 13205 13982 14726 15292 158S4 16628 17343 18220 19048 
553 131K 2054 =915 38=9 4653 5419 6106 6730 7929 8966 9537 10501 11560 12574 33212 13983 14727 15293 15865 16629 17346 18235 19051 
560 1341 =nCD 2017 3845 4656 3430 6108 6733 7930 8972 9538 10306 11563 1=581 13236 13984 14729 15299 15859 10632 17349 38238 19054 196U 
5H.S 1346 2093 2922 3847 4661 5437 6114 0776 7338 897* 9341 10509 11571 12582 13242 23989 14732 35303 15803 16036 17351 18248 19058 19813 
SIS 1148 2034 2950 3855 4663 S440 6115 6780 7941 ‘8978 9544 1 0314 11573 12383 33251 13991 14733 15311 1588* 16637 17301 18249 19057 19621 
57* 1349 210* 2951 3837 4670 5444 6117 6786 7946 9011 9546 10313 11392 12584 13232 13993 34735 13313 19869 20638 17373 18272 19070 19625 

.580 1.18= =116 =986 I860 4673 54S2 6126 6809 7947 9023 0507 10518 11395 13387 13254 13997 14738 35318 15880 16040 17374 18273 13084 196*7 
WJ 1384 SIM =999 3861 4685 5453 6129 6900 7949 902* 9625 1052S 11603 12603 13200 13998 14740 13320 15882 16044 17395 18276 19083 
565 1415 =131 3002 3B62 4887 5454 6132 6908 7954 9025 9031 105=7 11660 12605 33287 1*003 147*9 15324 15383 16848 17396 1828+ 19086 
594 1418 =132 30J4 3868 *690 5*56 8134 6919 7962 9039 9659 10328 11661 12608 13273 14005 14753 15327 15903 16649 17398 18309 19090 
590 1419 =137 3018 38S3 4fifll 54S7 6137 6923 7964 9041 9661 10564 11604 1S6U 33275 14006 1*756 1 533* 36907 36671 17399 18312 19097 

131 3002 3862 4887 5454 6132 6908 7954 90=5 9031 105=7 11660 12605 13287 1*003 1*7*9 15324 15383 168*8 1 
132 3014 3868 4690 5456 6134 6919 7962 9039 9659 30528 11661 12608 13273 14005 14753 15327 15903 16649 3 
137 3018 38S3 +691 5457 6137 6922 7964 9041 9681 30564 11604 12611 13275 14008 1*756 1533* 36907 36671 17399 18312 19097 

598 14=0 2140 3019 3884 4632 5464 6138 6924 7985 90*4 9677 10567 11666 1=612 13278 14008 14761 153*1 15909 16677 17403 1832S 1 
604 1428 =145 30=0 3890 469H 5479 6151 6830 7973 9045 9684 10366 11670 Z26I3 13280 140U 14769 153*2 15910 16679 17406 16327 I 
60** 3435 2160 3023 35*13 472* 5486 6153 6932 800* 90*8 9688 10570 11688 12619 13383 14017 1*775 15345 15912 16685 17430 18330 191 
(320 1436 2179 1U31 3915 4725 5487 6154 6935 8014 9052 96® 10574 11689 12631 13309 14019 14776 15363 15918 16686 17411 183*4 1911 
651 1471 =184 2035 3942 4732 5*88 6137 0939 8018 905+ 9692 10578 11692 12622 13310. 1*038 14777 15367 35921 16887 17*13 18348 1 
6S3 1475 2187 3041 3IH6 +733 5492 6163 6945 80=7 SD5S 9SB4 10585 11698 12627 13313 1*043 34780 15373 15922 16691 17427 1 
657 1478 =iaa 304S 3947 473a 5515 618= 0946 8030 9060 9699 10588 11703 12631 133*3 14058 1*784 1537* 15323 16694 17430 
662 1480 2=04 3048 3950 4739 55=0 6185 6953 8032 9062 9704 10593 11704 3=638 13345 14003 14785 15376 15947 16702 17445 
605 148= ZCm 3121 3P55 4740 5521 6188 6955 8034 9003 9734 10595 II705 3=639 13359 34071 34790 15387 33950 36707 1 7436 28372 19148 

=16 3117 3900 4752 5538 6189 6958 8083 9004 9719 10596 11735 126*1 13384 14078 1+795 1 5389 15978 16713 17+58 18377 19155 
=6 31=1 3961 4753 5540 6192 0961 8088 0005 9723 10597 11738 1284S 13372 14084 14809 35390 15984 16716 17462 183BO 19173 
=40 21= 3970 4765 5541 6194 6968 8092 9067 97=4 10B98 11741 12053 13375 14093 14811 15393 15993 16718 17463 18381 1917B 

P6T 34S5 
673 I486 

,075 1487 =49 21= 3970 4765 5541 6194 6968 8092 9067 9724 10B98 11741 12653 13375 14093 14811 15393 15993 16718 17463 18381 19176 
677 1491 =53 2157 3973 4768 5537 6=01 6994 8140 9009 9746 10603 11745 12639 13378 1*003 14831 15396 15995 16723 17469 18398 19177 
759 1497 2254 2167 3074 4770 5558 620+ 0996 8109 9072 9749 1060S 11751 12663 I337B 1+099 14835 15399 15996 16730 17+71 18403 19178 

. - - 5 4775 5569 6220 6999 8171 9076 9750 10611 11753 12608 13382 14103 14837 15409 16003 10735 17493 18411 19179 
7003 8173 9087 9761 10613 31787 12670 33388 14104 14839 154*1 16007 16740 17496 18424 19191 
7008 8190 9096 9768 10613 11790 12672 13394 14112 14842 15457 16008 16742 17503 18434 191B2 

... ____ _ _ _ 7009 8204 9100 9770 10625 11791 12673 13+01 14113 14849 15*60 16010 16747 1 

7+3 1500 2264 3170 3975 4775 5569 6220 6999 8171 9076 
782 15u7 2260 3177 3976 4779 5571 
786 1508 =71 2180 2977 4780 5573 

3186 3980 4906 5579 6230 -TPS 1509 2287 3186 3980 4906 5579 6230 7009 8204 9100 9770 10623 11791 12073 13401 14113 14849 15*80 16010 16747 17528 18450 19195 
791 1516 =99 .3190 3995 4915 5S82 023* 7012 8308 91OR 9772 10629 11794 1207+ 13402 34154 14853 15474 160U 16752 3 7531 18408 19189 
793 1326 2301 3191 3997 4929 5603 6233 7004 6=07 9110 9775 10631 11795 126S5 13403 14155 14857 IS*75 16013 16773 1733Z 18*09 19200 
838 1P2B =302 3196 +003 4930 5615 6235 7070 8214 9121 9776 10687 11800 12691 13407 14156 14870 15479 16018 16774 17535 18478 132a 
S40 1519 2305 3197 +009 4933 5016 6238 7083 3=0 91*3 97B5 10688 11811 l=g93 13413 14159 14871 15+83 18023 16781 17539 18480 19223 
841 15+ri 2315 3204 +010 +939 5617 62+0 7087 8227 91+4 9787 10091 11813 12702 13421 14160 14872 15485 1603* 16784 1 
848 IM7 2333 3209 4011 49*1 5622 0244 7088 8230 9150 P78S 30695 11617 12TL0 13422 34161 1*37* 23+89 260*3 26785 2 
852 1548 2138 3=10 4021 4343 56=8 0=46 7095 82*3 9152 9790 10702 11820 1271+ 13427 1*162 3*877 1 5*90 16044 38791 1 
RS6 1554 2347 3=17 4026 4043 5629 6357 7132 8320 9133 37M 10703 318=5 13715 13420 34170 3487B 15492 36047 16797 1 
&W 1553 2352 3=3 4028 «MB 5632 6259 7X18 8323 9167 9796 10704 1184B 12716 13431 14173 14883 13438 16030 16733 1 
86= 1560 2359 3=7 4033 +955 5K1S 6=63 7139 8336 9171 3799 10707 11853 12733 13432 14178 14886 15501 16055 16802 1 

. S40 3539 2305 3197 4009 +933 5016 6238 
841 1546 2315 3204 4010 +939 5617 6240 
848 1547 2332 3209 4011 4941 5622 0244 

EUW 1553 2.152 3=3 4028 4948 5632 6259 7138 8323 9167 
86= 1560 =59 3=7 4033 +955 5635 6263 7139 8326 9171 
S75 3566 2362 3=9 +039 +96+ 5641 6=68 7148 8341 9175 0808 30710 11868 =738 1343+ 34229 1+889 1550+ 16057 10803 1 _ 

-94= 1576 2383 2248 +06+ +094 564 
P44 1577 2417 1C4'J 4106 5001 

7 9193 9832 107=8 11888 12731 3345S 14=46 14900 15519 16071 16809 1 
.9 91R5 9834 10730 11907 1Z733 33458 14252 34903 15523 16073 16830 1 

SMS 157S 2419 8=51 4107 5010 5659 B308 TIM 8362 9200 9837 10738 11915 12760 13460 14278 14906 15S27 16C73 16624 1 

AT the latest ■ price, the PAmnQnKiC -‘-ii . 
company, had a market capital!- LUUipcllIlCfi — 
sation of over £lJhn. The . , _ 
directors were yesterday consider- m fllPfPfi 
ing the position following the bid dt ^ 
approach; last week they said that ' NEW DELHI, Dec. 28. 
an offer might follow but that The,_ °* todia is 
they did not know whether it reported to be framing gmdeUnes 
would be acceptable. foT valuation of assets of the 

The last annual report of sterling tea companies; under the 
Newman . Granger, dated exchangei regulation act 
November 18, 1977, stated that a requires tot companies, 
stake of 17.98 per cent of the the majority of v*ose equity is 
Ordinary shares was held by foreign-owMd, should dilute 
Raymond Baggaley (Holdings) — ™* uoldings to prescribed 
formerly Timber Tailors—a com- tonrts.. 
pany controlled by Mr. R. Meanwhile, lour _ sterling tea 
Baggaley. Mr. R. Baggaley is one firms-—Jhmizie, British Indian, 
of the Newman Granger directors. Beijoo and Harrantty—have pro- 
The ITC Pension Trust has an posed to the. Government that 
Interest of 5.5 per cent in the they, should merge in the Rupee 
share capital. company, Jokai India, all the four 

are subsidiaries of the UJC-based 
SCOTTISH AND Jo^l Tea Holdings. 
TTNTVFP^Al Under the merger scheme, the 
'Pho1clriiSrrii Tfohwrmi Tn UJL bolding companies will get 

^ ?Jr shares in Jokai India, which will 
S expand its capital base. There 

wiD iiave t0 fae a further share saassMs St 
spect of 41,467 shares, represent- ._ 

£1 ror^,iof SCHLUMBERGER Issued snare capital, ice offer dttvc utudd a tut 
will remain open for acceptances hUla flUtMUKAlIi 
until further notice. Sehlnmberger Measurement and 

____ Control (UJL), a Sehlnmberger 
YOUNG AUSTEN Company announce that it has 
AND YOUNG acquired for a rash consideration 

SCHLUMBERGER 
BUYS MEMBRAIN 
Sehlnmberger Measurement and 

Control (UK.), a Sehlnmberger 
Company announce that it has 
acquired for a cash consideration 
the capital of Membrain, a UJv 

<«IS I«<0 2*19 3289 4I2S 5023 5692 8326 7239 8375 9=8 9843 3075L 11327 12780 13*98 14280 14927 13600 16103 10887 1 

17725 18557 
37728 38580 

wm 

SeTSmSSed^tS^S loCated « Femdown, Dorset, 
tion of J. Jones Electric (Refri- . . ■ 
geration) for £76.000 cash. HEKLA/SLATER 

LAIC REJECTS ^ANSPORT 
■ COLOPHONTnM . T*® ®ekla Agencies, the Hull- 

Tbe Board of London Australia 
Investment, the Sydney-based in- ^M^c^^?^>0j?n,^d-ralUe-d 
vestment trust which is quoted 
on the London market, says that Misrwrton, Mai ton, 
the proposed.offer from Colopho- {J^ofksiure, together with 
atom does not. adequately reflect L, _supaaiary. Slaters Transport 
the value of LAIC with its share Nederland B.Vj. Hoek Van 
portfolio of readily marketable Holland, from HIcon-Tniing Con- 
securities in leading Australian struction -Services, of Knares- 

_ companies and money on deposlL borough. North Yorkshire. The 
ions iliii 2+iw xii4 -iitt 5»t stop saw 7306 8389 92*0 Met. 30758 lias* 12799 185= 14309 14945 35SB3 16U+ 168S1 i77g7 38575 19=97 19958 (Last week the company reported agreement will be effective from 
3CV7 1IH6 24h7 332.3 4143 5056 5713 8355 7125 R39S 9215 9M2 10775 11958 IK00 13531 14311 14946 15585 3 8115 18868 17773 38378 1 9298 38870 that an Offer Of SAlifl 3 share December 3L 
2010 16*7 2471 U324 4144 5063 5714 6357 7320 8400 9346 0983 30777 JIS59 12801 ISM 34332 34W7 35589 36121 38873 3 7776 38808 3WM 19975 ^ HE? 
31.31 J,.k: 2471 3=6 4148 5070 5719 HU59 7311 8403 9247 3985 lffiTS 12011 1Z80S 115+4 1+3X0 14548 35593 16132 16879 1 7782 1861+ 39306 19978 indicated by COlOphO- 
3016 1*M =*K« 3168 4179 5075 3720 8361 TWO 8405 P24S 9997 30788 12017 12805 13546 14322 14953 15600 3 8137 16M1 17786 16615 39308 19888 oium.) ______ _ _ 
30= lt*J 2490 3U71 4I« SMI 572L KkW 7341 W33 9255 9998 10790 12043 12811 13551 14333 1*958 15OT5 16141 16S02 1 7789 18620 1M13 10989 Preliminary aCCOUlltS for the TRUST AND AGENCY 

Current year are expected .to be AUSTRALASIA 
available shortly and estimates r~ w .. - .... _ ., 

_________ _ ___ ioica lour* i«.2 www *tMu Avmr ioeLi ituou iwuu 11048 166*9 1S337 laws available indicate a net tangible jUy^ni tTrastff ^ General 

Os February 1,1975, the Debentures designated above -will become due and payable in such coin or'currency of the United Slides of America as at the $AL60 kper™s1iare[ sa^tbMUUC ^7““^ Company of Austra- 
time of payment shall be legal tender for the payment of public and private debts. Said Debentures will be paid, upon presentation and surrender thereof directors. to®*® ™ 
vilh all coupons appertaining thereto maturing after the redemption date, at the option of the holder cither fa) at the corporate trust office of Morgan The Board and its advisers will 5,242360 Ordinary 
Guaranty Trust Company of New York, 15 Broad Street, New York, New York 10015, or (b) at the main office of Morgan Guaranty Trust Coni- write to stockholders as soon as 265544 
^i, of New York in Brussels, Frankfurt, London or Paris, orthe mailt office of Banca Vonwiller & C. S.pA. in Milan or the office of Bank Miw & Hope possible with their ’views on the ^raereccesaares per cent). 
N V in Amsterdam or the main office oE Banque Internationale a Luxembourg SA-jn Lnxemhourg. Couppns duo February 1,1978 should be detached and PWoaed^ offer^ and Jen order to 
collected in the u«>ual manner. Payments at the offices referred tn in (b) above will he mads by check drawn on. a dollar account, or by a trunsfertira <*R™* 1™ ajSet ■Talne of each DOLOSWELLA £GM 
dollar account matoiained by the payee, with a New York City bank. ■ . the^eantime. stockholders General 

On and-after February 1,1978 interest shall cease to accrue on the Debentures heron designated for redemption. JSoJriPrebSJto SJ^hold 

COISmWFAL OIL EYTEKNATIONAL HXAXCE CORPORATIDN ’ Se^SfecJSS^ 

Dated: December2^1977 _ . _ PLANTATION RTn<7« Stanley Sheridan Hottmgs. will be 

On and'after February 1,1978 interest shall cease to accrue on the Debentures heron designated for redemption. ^ 

COSmWFAI. OIL EYTEKNATIONAL USANCE CORPORATION ^ 

NOTICE 
PLANTATION HLDGS. g#? w;u b. 
m*v iDpriDr *iwrcr' on "Ocemner30, at the Insti- 

KtUKOAIrlSE tute of Qiartered Accountants in 
HantetioB Holdings is consider- England and Wales, Chartered 

ing with its advisers the feasibility Accountants' HaJLMoorgafe Place 
of a reorganisation of the wonn'» IjiMmi kti * 

Tnc following Debentures previously called for redemption have not as yet been presented for payment: - ing with its advisers the feasibility Accountants' Hat 

Oil- Arri 7402 Sfi5T 3424 3448 9400 9M9 9305 11312 115*4 .11576 1160+ 131 BO 14707 15305 36167 16.742 ITttfl 17359 3SS30 15454 a reorganisation Of the gTQUp'.V London, KCJ2. 
firtri ih+' "576 57*7 7405 9026 9*25 9*53 94B2 9513 1001S 31513 115+5 11577 12063 13279 3*709 35977 16173 16552 17132 17360 18639 19+50 --:-7- 
ca? ^4.* 6n=* 7953 9027 94=fi 9*5+ 9483 9518 110SO 115X7 11546 llafip 12066 13281 16063 1597B 16177 J6S93 17136 17363 38973 1B460 » ' VONTOBEL EUnOBQKin IMCHrCC 

-if.47-70 T+D+ »«>• 3-Mfl -IOU »»» 41314 iiMt.iuio llou< uinu !■»ujto 10101 innd l ■ 41U ihhM JbthMf 
it** "576 574? 7405 9026 £»*=» 9453 34B3 95U 1001S 31513 115+5 11577 12063 13279 3*709 35977 16173 16632 17132 17360 18639 

KO? 16*5 “ii4» tiD"* 7953 9027 9*=6 945+ 9483 9518 110SO 11517 11546 11580 12066 13281 16063 15078 16177 16593 17136 17363 38973 
"=3S 0573 8009 9+07 9429 9468 948+ 90=6 11031 11528 11549 21531 12120 13282 15063 36049 16178 16594 17133 173T3 1933* 

61' ^066 1=38 6574 8011 9409 9*3 L 3470 9*90 9S29 11033 13533 31552 31583 12121 13287 3506* 36060 16291 16599 17139 17521 3924= 
-Hk7 -rtTl I5!* 6642 8203 9411 9432 9*7L 9494 9539 11095 11534 11557 11591 12219 13307 350SS 36149 1644S 36641 17133 18396 15357 

\ 34R3 47S? fi7ia 8355 9414 9*38 S+7S WS6 954S 11104 11539 11562 11537 32149 1433S 35280 16150 16448 37073 1735* 38519 18360 
'639 "W5 4T7* 67'1 8360 8*15 94*6 3*77 9301 S5+S 11106 115*3 U56S U+33 13253 14706 25301 26103 16523 17108 17336 28371 IS+53 

PRICE INDEX 20.12,77 
DM Bentff r 07.7V 
HFL Bonds 5 Nomi 101.11 
UJ. S Stir. Bondi 100.48 

14JL76=100% 
17: ‘1-77 AVERAGE YIELD 30.12.77 27.12.77 

07.91 OHBbn.br • &.S13 4^4 9 3 
ISiii 0,’°9 HFLBow1**.Nbm* *J23‘ 8329 
100.48 100.37 UJ. 5 Sort. Bond* ' 8.607 8.627 

1 7T 
Lil r n 1 

Statement of the financial situation as at 30th June, 1977 

ASSETS F.Fts. 
Cash & Banks.   34,845.890.44 
Hanlring subsidiary (Medium Teno).... 280,000,000.00 
Loans to customers (bitts). 354,644^10^5 
rnstCTpcrs & sundry Debtors .. 3,421,082.60 
Investment securities... 2,516,025^24.79 
Transitory Accoraits. 31,314,917.05 
Debentures itdemption fsemium. 50^26,787^9 

LIABILITIES 

Sundry creditors.:.. 
Subsidiaries account... 
Transitory accounts.... 
Debentures .------. 
Contingency reserves-. 
Reserves.—.....-......... 
Capital.. 
Carried, forward.. 
Unaudited earnings to 30th June, 1977. • 

CONTINGENT UABTLUJES 
Guarantees and endorsements« 
Receivables given in pawn.. 

Other commitments received.. 

3,251,181,832.42 

22^92,164.61 
3U15.000.00 
18,150,299.70 

472,441^44.00 
86,063,718^7 

1,324^97^23 
1,104,000,000.00 

111,696,32850 
80,225,151.51 

3,251,181,832.42 

2^15,041.42 
2,799,749,082.00 
2^85,121,421.13 

i 

HAWKER SIDDELEY exPansi°n 
aviation programme 

The premium for war risks fnr Pfirtlllc 
under the Hawker Siddeley iUl A VlU«a 
Aviation insurance scheme for The directors of Portals, a sub- 
Hawke r Siddeley HS125 execu- sidiary of Portals Holding* 

gTCntajbe FtaancsiatTimes on aSSSSS. ■ 
December 13. Some £43ra. wiH be spent on a 

comprehensive re-building and 
TRC*CTfRY QO/ expansion of the tniH-'s fipiijiing 
IXIXiAO UM y /o department A neif qxrocsss, mcorv 
The Treasury will make no porating the latest 'devrioprirents 

conversion offer in respect of in paper handling, conversion" 
holdings of 9 per cent Treasury machinery and inspection tech- 
stock, 1978. This stock will be mques, is to be instated. 

. 'Ailnwmg for dividends due to be received before the end of the 
the income from the investment portfolio of Compagnte 

should be slightly up cm the figure for 1976. This is doc to an 
increase in dividends from the subsidiaries whose financial year 
ended on 30th September, 1977: 
— Omnium de Participations Hnancieres et Indnstridles de 

Paris et des Pays-Bas “OPFI-PARTBAS" showed a net 
profit of F.Frs. 61.7m and its dividend has been declared at 
F_Frs. 6J50 per share as against FJFrs. 6.40. 

— The net profit of PARIBAS INTERNATIONAL amounted 
to F.Frs. 71.5m as against F.Frs. 59 Jm and the dividend - 
-will be raised from F-Frs. 10 to RFrs. 12. 

— ^SOGEDIP” - Sod&£ de Gestion dTnterets Petroliers - 
dosed its financial year with a net profit of FJFrs. 23.6m as 
against F-Frs. 21.2m and wiH distabnle a dividend of 
FJFrs. 16 as against FJFrs. 12. 

— OPB-PARIBAS, which raised its capital to F.Frs. 258.3m 
last November by the issue of2,583,000 shares at F.Frs. 70, 
will also increase its dividend, from FJFrs. 6^0 to FJFrs. 7. 

The net income from banking activities carried ont by 
CompagnieFinaDciere de Paris et des Pays-Bas will show a - 
substantial increase. Althougbthe gross figure seems to be . 
dote to that for the previous year, the payment of the whole dt 
the Issuing exists of the conveitible -bond loan issued in July 
1976 led to an appreciable fall in net income from banking in 
1976. 

Ih fiiese rircunaisnctethe-netnon-oansolidated profit of 
rrirppagnie Fmimciere 'dftPark et des Pays-Bas for the financial 
year 1977 should show an increase an the preceding year, which 
amounted to FJFrs. 1724m. ’ 

The Board bifIJirectors decided last September to increaso the 
share capital from F-Frs. 1,104,000,000to F Jts-1^24,800,000 
by capitaliring reserves, and issuing one new share for every five 
shares held. The process of allotting these new shares which 
rank for dividends from 1st January, 1977 and which will 
therefore he entitled to the same dividend as the old stores, wiH 
begin an 22nd December, 1977. 

E0 
cic group 
The leading 

private 

banking 
- organisation 
‘mErance" 

Credit Industriel 
et Commercial 

LONDON ^ 
London Wall EC2M 5NE ^ 

Phone: 638.57.00 (19lignes| * 
Telex c 886.725 - 885.068 | 

.. .Foreign exchange • ■ 
telex 888 959 Canonex Ldn - 

Weekly net asset value 

on December 27th. 1977 

Tokyo Pacific Holdings NY. 
U.S.$ 39.34 

Tokyo Pacific Holdings (Seaboard) N.V. 
U.S.3 28.68 

Listed on the Amsterdam Stock Exchange 

InfairoSoe: Pierson, Heldilnff «. Piarson IfcV.. Herangracftt 9M, Anstantert 

Quebec 
Hydro 

Electric 
Commission 

, Series CJ 8£% sinking fund 
debentures due 1989 

SF redemption due 1.2.78 
$1,000,000 bonds have 

been purchased on the market 
to satisfy this call. 

7i% S.F. 
Debentures 1988 

S.F. redemption due 15.1.78. 

SI ,000,000 Kands have been purchased on 

' : the market tb satisfy this call. 
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INTERNATIONAL financial and company news 
f i # Nordic NEWS 

•' ^flt ' • 

head for crisis 
8Y FAY CHESTER OSLO. Dec. 28. 

BAJ^G a aul^lW impiw^ sentatlves of the shipowner*, dustry. We cannot sell off a larae 

^&^2^^r.2KSS S^^SSffeS 
SST-ffittr Norway's tU*”"of *■ “of State to buv 
hoping tonnage, will be in „„ ' riaiC lU WUJ 

gw flnandal ■“*““* ^ ttTaSwSfjSS 

By ^en'..^,esc_“_^w^filco?1- snro£’ repealed^werSrjeaS By °ur °wn Corespondent 

bv ,.Mr- David Vikoren. managing _ 
y director of the Shipowners As so- JL3.IIQD0T2 

oatton. said tbe figures the By o,,,, Q ■ c ° 

utsnents will exceed income* ^2fr“8K moIiT ^ -8- 
5a»n. (£220X10 and they will yeST^nce the ,a„£?yCrk NORWAY'S Labour Government 
nd it exwmely difficult to meet bSS. aS? the dr?re%o Tee? ft PSSE£* r-’- 
goring costs, interest payments is now entering Its fourth 'crisis < troubled 
*d instalments on shipbuilding year. The interaartonallhipTing „ 

crisis has led to laving-up of 1° .Tfe companjrs 
vessels, loss of rorente drastic 

New group |MEDIUM term credits 
structure 
for Empain 
Schneider 

European banks fill the gap 
BY FRANCIS GHILfiS 

By "Robert Mauthner 

PARIS. Dec. 28. 

dark 

on sfni mi«■ menroers in omic situation.'- He forecast that nan i** thT 
arember. The survey, whose owners would be forced to sell “® cab,°®t approved 
intents somehow leaked out to more ships than they had origin- 3ofzi S^arantee^,,aDd sub: 
rWa-'OW* the Christmas ally ptannei 7 “ " ■ P^r »' 

iffiS,*hlffiS ™e. Minister for T™te and firms, where a total of nearly 
Sv ^Sy a^ototed by thl Sbi»inS. Mr. Halvard Bakke. 5,tv«) jobs are at risk. 
doplngMlnis^ to study the mM tte Norwegian stripping in- Tf tb« Storting (ParUament) 
ferry’s problems and consider dustry could not survive a drastic nf* /hit 

3U%^T'rMnent ““ helP FT?*,'" , ,?nMse aSBJA^IJlS. ST*"* —**■ «p«- SS?VS»^*&5 S is ^SuSfsKSl.man,Sr 

Disposals at Swedish Match 
BY WMX1AM DUUJFORCE STOCKHOLM. Dec. 28. 

SKDTATELY ^before the Glass, belonging to the Angara sten, the managing director, 
istmas holiday Swedish Match Group, in tbe meantime tbe should enable it to keep 50-60 per 
dieted its third disinvestment Philippine partners bought out cent of . the Philippine match 
I within a week, when It sold Swedish Match's only local match market.' “Several parties were 

...fcof itstoatch interests and competitor; a family concern involved and we had to work 
1 dnwtn*mifU. in IhA ...kj.b L-l J ' . _ . .. ...  . ... — . . _ 

INTERNATIONAL Combustion The Infonnatiou accompanying at 1416 per cent, and by 1981 at great concern in Tunis on this 
Australia is raising 8300m. for the recent S125m_ seven year 17.4 per cent. count. 
12 years on a split spread of loan for Tunisia, which marked These figures give no cause for Another reason for concern is 
} percent, for the first two years, that country's emergence as a concern at present bnt will need the slow erosion of income front., 
rising to 2 per cent, for the medium term borrower with the careful watching, particularly in tourism. 

, following eight and 1 per cent banka includes some detailed In- view of the difficulty Tunisia is The country's international re»-- 
EMPAIN-SCHNEIDER, the ffor ,jje remainder. Other terms formation on the country’s debt, having io selling some of its serves, after declining last year- 

1— ' include a very long drawdown The debt service, including staple exports on European mar- and during the first six months .. 
period of nine years, a feature government debt and the debt of kcts. This is particularly true of of 1977, have increased recently-: 
which many IIS banks, in par- State and private enterprises, textiles, where tbe recent saga and stood at S256m. at the end;- 
ricular objected to and which has been rising steadily from 7* of higher quotas Imposed by the of August. 
explains their virtual absence Per cent, (as measured against EEC is probably not over. Olive During the course of the next ; 
froin tbe management group, current receipts) In 1974 to a oil sales have slumped this year. Five Year Plan, Tunisia docs not 
Co-iead managers of this issue projected 10.8 per cent. Ibis year, and tbe prospect of Spain drawing plan to borrow more than 8500m.1 V 
are Westdeutscbe Landesbank, By 1980 it is expected to stand closer to the EEC gives rise to on tbe medium-term market But:: 
Kredietbank and Credit Com- , --■ » - - -it has already shown, by ailowing 
meretal de France. "mb.. iwnviSTrtiu nP ™«4T. wttviw: iovi-ts RepSnS 1 Malbeitso far 

:ap and Nitre Nobel, the The Philippine- partners t60 says, 
dish explosives company. per cent.) and Nitro Nobel (40 For Mr. Ove Sundberg.' the 
iriier in the week. Swedish P«r cent) have now formed, tbe managing director of Kemanord, 

-tii had sold 29 .per cent, of Pan-Oriental Match and Forest moving into the -Philippine 
Idnson Match to Allegheny Company, which will operate this match business in competition 
huh Industries and its 26.5 match company, acquire Swedish with Swedish Match is secondary 
’~ent holding in Gullspaang Match’s match factory on. Min- to the advantage ..of having 

, k Swedish power company, d&nao and take over the two gained in Pan-Oriental a base 
idinavtska Elverk. These forestry companies. It also bolds from which to expand into other 
tls brought in cash equiva- 50 per cent of the stock In projects in South-East Asia. In 

i £33.4m. Casiyan Softwood Corporation, the first instance. Nobel Trading. 
,rice has been disclosed for which I?arkets the wood used in the Swiss-based subsidiary which 
Jllppine transaction but as Philippine match production..' Nitro Nobel set up earlier this 

.^signed to relieve Swedish Swedish Match retains. Its year, is expected to market 
of a cash drain, it can be match factory m Manila which, Philippine timber in Taiwan-and 

jned that a relatively nominal a«»rd^. to.. Mr. Gimnar J?ahl- South-Korea. _. . 
is involved. Nitro Nobel is a ' :‘L r 
frowned subsidiary of 
jmord. the Swedish chemi- 
company which made-an. 

live takeover bid for Swedish: 
th at the beginning of the 

Acquisition bySaha f'.x " t_‘ 

'• BY OUR NORDIC CQRR^ONDSNT STOCKHOIJtf,- Dec; ■ 
J. S. SABA, the Swedish "fruit controls a Substantial share of 

ttdish Match has profitably and vegetable trading , group. West European banana imports, 
ated two match factories in announced to-day that it has The Saba announcement stated 
Philippines, one in Manila bought the International Fruit that with two companies in 
one on tbe island of Min- Company of Rotterdam for an Holland it will now he able to 
a since the early 1970s. In undisclosed sum. The acquisition operate both through the Rotter- 
midp with * the Angara is seen os continuing Saba's dam auctions and by direct 
ip it also went into two recent efforts to extend its inter- distribution to wholesalers and 
it exploitation projects, for national operations and to re- retailers. Mr. Harry Kamstra, 
h it held tho management inforce its position as one of the former chief partnerJn.the 
fact.- ICiimpiA iMriinp fniif impnrtAr^ TntPrnfltiiin.-il Fruit Company, 

-——hUla-timber prices led to .Earliftc-thisJSS.W Saba, estah- w(ll remain in charge of the 
ihwdcnmem of -a sawmill lished- a—British - jgghsiriiary.,business. 

—^completion and to a steady Sabren Import, AStd a Dutch com-:- ;Saba had a. 1976 turnover of 
aid {or more capital for the pany, J. S. Saba Continent BV.:mon» than ;Kr«3bd.'!^ffi60ifi.> mad 

* j-. i_J.j^fecompames, which the Thfe International Fruit Com- showed pre-tax ; earnings .of 
Mlf mnltjjttBJe interests refused to pany has a turnover of roughly Kr.Slm. It is owned 40 per cent 

t i'T Kr.l75m. (£20m.) and operates by Saleninvest. the shipping 
i^-tmrTOTteaPring of this year Nitro mainly through the Euro Fruit group, 40 per cent by Nordst- 

, * a 40 per cent, stake Centre, Rotterdam's largest fruit jeruan, a subsidiary of the Axel 
Mw explosives company in auctioneers. It possesses modem Johnson group, and 20 per cent 
afilppines with the remain- warehouses and refrigeration by NJ&LAahlen ;th'e retailing 

W' -J > cent, held by Republic plant in Rotterdam harbour and group. 

Frauco-Belgiau engineering, 
unclear and electrical group, 
has announced a reorganisation 
of its activities around three 
companies. Schneider - SjL, 
Soilir (Sociele de Developpe- 
ment ef d Invest 3 ssemients 
Financiers) nod CFDE (Com- 
pagnie Financiers de Develop- 
pement des Enterprises). 

Schneider. the metals, 
'heavy engineering, nuclear and' 
electrical company will take a 
direct stake in the Banifne de 
rUnion Europeenne, which 
finances mqch of Us exports. It 
will ■ also acquire From 
Jeumon t-Inrtustrie the latter's 
majority holding in Jenmont- 
Schneider and its controlling 
stake in Sociele Holler et Cie, 
which Itself holds 30 per cent, 
of the capital of LIT. 

Sodif, whose activities cover 
civil engineering, pipelines, 
electrical cables and chemicals, 
will have its capita) raised by- 
injections from Schneider and 
Jettmont-Indnstrie, after which 
ii will hold 34 per cent, of 
CFDE. some 50 per cent of 
Spie-Batignolles and 50 per 
cent of Speiehim. 

Though. Schneider will cede 
parts of its bolding in Sodif 
to Jenmont-Indnstrie. it will 
retain a 20 per cent, stake in 
the former’s canlial. CFDE. 
the raw materials, consumer 
durables and property arm of: 
line group continues to be a 
shareholder in'. Banque de 
1'Union Europeenne, in which' 
the troop's -tola) holding also 
remains unchanged. 

Bore! may sell 
restaurants 
By Michael van Os 

AMSTERDAM, Dec. 28. 
AHOLD, , the .---holding company 
for Holland’s largest :supei> 

As with the loan to Elecirictie 
de France, the absence of the 
U.S. banks in no way prevented 
tbe European banks from going 
ahead. The absence of industrial 
loan demand in the west and the 
highly liquid position of the 
banks ensures that the market 
remains very -much a borrowers’ 
one. 

Some borrowers are still •pay¬ 
ing much more than others for 
their money. Such is the case 
of Brazilian borrowers. Carbo- 
cloro - SA Industries Quimjcas 
has just raised 5100m. for eight 
years on a split spread of 21 per 
cent- for the first four years, 
rising to 23 per cent, for tbe re¬ 
mainder of the term. The 
borrower is a private company 
and there is no guarantee. 

TUNISIA: PROVISION OF EXTERNAL FUNDS, 1971- 
Disbursements by Origin <$U£jn.) 

1075 1Q74 1O79 1Q79 
TOTAL PUBLIC SOURCES 156.6 110.0 125.2 114.2 

■75 

1971 
78.0 

TOTAL PRIVATE SOURCES 
Countries Include: 

50 64.9 28.3 25.7 28.7 

Austria ... 27.1 29.0 — 0.5 — 

France . 22J 17.0 8.3 2.3 12.0 

Italy . 3.4 8.3 9.7 1S.7 11.5 
Sweden . — 5.6 1.1 0.4 1.1 

Switzerland . — — 1.0 — 1-5 
U.BL . — — — — 0.1 

U.S. . 2.0 5.0 7.8 3.9 1.0 

West Germany. — —7 0.4 — — 

GRAND TOTAL . 21L5. 174.9 153.4 139.9 106.8 

Source: Tunisian Ministry of- PI anrdng. 

for small sums of money) that 
it wished to establish the name 
of one or two other State bor-~ 
rowers in the market. This,'- 
policy, which differs markedly - 
from that of sonic other coup- l 
tries will be pursued. 

If spreads continue to fall.. ■ 
Tunisia can be expected to take- •• 
advantage nf the situation and".' 
raise money earlier than it noed.< 

in their portfolios. The table 
listing providers of external 
funds from 1971 to 1975 is of' 
interest especially as such- ■ 
sources will be tapped murk • 
more than in the past. At least 
that is the aim of the Fifth Platt 

AMERICAN NEWS 

Brazil revives debt plan 
BY DAYID WHITE 

IN A BID to remove part of its profits of over' 8 per cent of uranium, involved 
debt burden, Brazil is seeking to capitaL tracts.. 
persuade foreign companies with Brazil’s foreign debt, accord- Westinghou&e said that the 
subsidiaries in Brazil to convert mg to Sr. Mario He'nrique Shnon- total cost of the settlement will 
loans -made to their Brazilian sen. Finance Minister, is now be written off against 1977 fourth 
offshoots into risk capital. touching tbe $30bn. mark. This quarter earnings. 

New tax legislation approved figure., which includes loans to m WESTINGH0USE Electric has 
by President Ernesto Geisel “® sector».ls *P°“f ^ relinquished its majority stake 
offers- -multinational companies Jn“ \if* iJr5Be*iW ■-e vvas be" *n' ri*0 Italian nuclear power 
tax exemption on Preference ® „ . .. concerns and substituted nuclear- 
shares which are created by the fii|?!LSS.Ci»feS1SSf.«S0e«w«t P°wer technology licensing 
conversion of these loans. Com- p“l at *£?,■> agreements with three com¬ 
panies have until the end of SESK t0 rouShly ta,f tor nonanas largest super-' panies have until the end of panies. 

market chain, Albert Heyn, said next year to present loan con- Westini ,r> j* _____ v_-u expected to increase to some 

Optimism at Lonrho Sugar 
7 RKHAAD ROLFE _ JOHANNESBURG, Dee. - 28.- - 

■RHO SUGAR Corporation, io minority interests, net profit for sugar a few months ago under 
-*h Lonrho holds a 99 9 per attributable to ordinary share- the Lome .Convention - bjit its 
*. interest, has reported a big holders is down from E3m. to pnee receiptssm 1978 are obscure 

in eMmated can output for E2^m. and earnings per share at present. Lonrho Sugar plays 
season to March 197^- The from 26 cents to 19 cents, while an important part m the affairs 
m says U»t good results have the interim dividend has been of its parent company because 
\ experienced in all terri- pegged at 7 cents. of the cash flow it generates, and 
is in which the Corporation. The figures are in line with it remains quoted m Johannes- 
icrly known as Swazi Sugar, the warning given in the last bur& bat so fer this year none 
ates, which maialv comprise annual report by the chairman, of the 11.3m. shares »n has 
rib us, Swwfiand and Matowi, Sir Robert Adeane. that “ average been tradea and the 8,000. shares 
a smaB estatie Glendale, in sugar prices will again be owned by outside shareholders, 

h Africa, ' reduced." The corporation was last dealt in at 2,000 cents, con- 
* half-yearly results are receiving about £200 per tonne tinue to be tightly held. 
nated to be in line with the -—.. .— 
tiw of the South African 
* isdastiy and accounts for 

estimated results for the 
lje*r the reason be mg that 

.■■ccrue principally in the 
b»U year io March 31 

t half the costs arc borne 
firs* half year, 
results now released show 

or EmaJengoni 32m. 
E29m.) with Einalcn- 

Swazi currency, equiva- 
pne South African Rand, 
>er taxation has reduced 
t from E4J8m. to E3.7m. 
naif year. After lower 

Syme bid for Standard 
BY LAURENCE STEPHENS SYDNEY, Dec. 28. 

DAVID SYME AND CO- pub- now lifted its bid by 50 cents a 
lisher of The Age jn Melbourne, share to SA2. topping the 
has outbid its competitor. The HeraW’s share swap offer which 
Herald and Veeklv Times, in values Standard shares at SA1.88. 
the battle for control of subur- The Herald and Weekly Times is 
ban newspaper group Standard offera® three of its shares for 
Newsoauers every four Standard units. 
* DavidSvme. which opened the The new Syme offer values the 
bidding two weeks ago with an whole Standard group 
offer of SA1.50 cash a share, has SA3.45m.. 

in Zaand&m -tcKtoy-tbat, it.- was- 
negotiating , to iake-' ■oVet •-? a 
numbep.;V:ftf roadside, reslap rants 
owned -^y - 4lacques--Borel- Inter¬ 
national. riHe loss-maktag-Frerw* 
hotel group:- 

Since the talks were still in 
an early stage the company could 
not say how many restaurants 
were involved or in which 
country they were located. 
Earlier, this . week Borel 
announced that it would incur a 
net loss of more. Hum Frs.90ra. 
for 1977 compared with . a loss 
of Frs.22.5m.' 5 “year ago: aniT 
that it uias^^iltiikglj-jojslurrLtP 
profits iiotib 4378jt ■? e-stL.r *' t. 

Such -a transaction would mark 

version plans to the central bank. 

North Sea 
licence 
for AGIP RIO DE JANEIRO, Dec. 28. 

in the con-1 

By Dominick J. Coyle 

ROME, Dec. 28. 
AGIP, the subsidiary of tho-v 
Italian national energy group'' 
ENI. has obtained from the Nor-1' 
wegian Government a prospect¬ 
ing licence covering Block 33/Sr: 
in the North Sea, the company 
reported here to-day. The site 
is some 250 tans north-west of 
Bergen. 

ected to increase to some Westinghouse is to cut from The prospecting permit has 
_ . mbS vear 51 P«f cent to 15 per cent, its been issued nn a joint venture 

tax exemption isL^hedtft ^ ‘ holding in Societa -per la Pro-f operation with Demin ex. the 
10 years. anjLtb_e.scheme ' ernwtk' gettazton^'-dH ReaHorl Nuclearl i West Gorman-oil company and 
nnly to loans registered up_to BnzlVs indSbtednesT owio'g to SpA Soprenl'andTs WlthdrawingtSTATOlL. rhe Norwegian States 
thLf°d rn>inm an improved trade position. Up completely from a 51 per cent. 

The Governments scheme ,0 November this vear. Brazil stake. :1n ■ Corabustibilx per 
revives a proposal put forward had trade surpju‘c of <57^ Reattori Nucleari SpA (Coren) 
two years ago by Sr. Roberto af,er a dffipii n nv^r v>hn fn 
Campos, former Minister of ?^e8r deficit °ver ^ Annpfll hparina rin 
Planning and currently Brazilian Appeal Dealing On 
Ambassador in London. Sr. _1_ _ Cottie-by-CliaflCe 

THE SUPREME Court of Canada 
will hear'an appeal of ihe order 

tan 
-rfciuucuaaaor in Xionaan. Sr. _,• 1 

Campos reckoned that several VV eStingnOOSe 
billion dollars of Brazil’s tower- C27m cpttlomonf 
Ins foreign.debt.was accounted 

Ml 'Uib will VI fcUUi 1--■ .-7 7* 

Mt-ihstoad. ■-^settlement of its uvaninm. con- .■celvership. The .refinery closed 
-hew rules, cor£''&ad".ffisp~ufe wvth Te.<as Utilities, iast spring and was mothballed I 

i_ *. ■_«_■_.7 c ■_ CaiuilAAn - finH nnf utirlpr rVinfrhl RaJi? 

controlled oil group. The parti¬ 
cipation quotas are. respectively, 
30. 20 and 50 per cent as 
between the three companies. . 

AGIP is to head tlte consor--. 
tium for both prospecting and^ 
any drilling operations, thus^ 
giving the Italian State concern 
its first direct operating involve¬ 
ment in tbe North Sea area. -. 

A previous joint venture 
involving AGIP with rhe Phillips 
group back in 1965 resulted in 
the major Ekofisk discover)', and 

Ahold's s^ndiforSfgn expapriottl pahies; ■cwhwh' . exchange:: Toan Services- l0.eotporated.:w.Ul::bd'and gH? aoder ^onirOl <>T- Pent (bnth companies lately entered 
__ (....InnlfiTnile fnc ehira umiifll ..nil k. al>nnr .Wm ‘ranurto Tnhn Wvlocr MarWlCK SS ■- receiver and I _ ___ _‘.t move in a short period, having 
spent many months previously 
studying various markets. In 
August la«. year it acquired the 
sizeable US. retail chain Bi-Ln 
for Fls.lSOm. and a holding com¬ 
pany -was subsequently set up ro 
umbrella the foreign activities 
in the Dutch Antilles. Bi-Lo’s 
sales were given -as nearly 
Fl5.lh0i_jvith profits of nearly 
FlsJJOm. ..-:r rr-'j 

Ahold. ? ■: -whose:; rsuily-. jothftr 
foreign: Activity, prior Jar tbe-U.S; 
deal consisted-’of the opening, nf 
two roadside' *' restaurants' - in 
Belgium and one ip Germany (it 
has another 12 in' Holland), ex¬ 
pects this year’s sales to rise by 
around 15 per cent from the 
1976 level of nearly FLsJ3.4bn. 
Profit per share rose IS per cent, 
to Fls.7.90 in fee first half of 
this year. 

Procbal plant for 
Pierrefitte-Auby 
THE FRENCH Pierrefitte-Auby 
group will at the start of next 
year take over' the Montiucon 
plant of Prochal. hitherto a joint 
subsidiap* of Rhone-Poulenc and 
the Swiss chemical company 
Ciba-Geigy, together with all 
personnel of the works. 

funds far share' capital will be about S27m. reports John Wyles Marwfck as - receiver andlanolj,er j0jn| venture with 
able io deduct the fixed dividends from New York. manager. iSTATOIL Tor the exploration of 
payable on this extra capital Texqs Utilities Services repre- The Ataka Group uf Japan, in- Block 1/0 on the Norwegian 
front taxable profits. sents-three of 27 utilities which directly the largest unsecured I shelf. 

Profits remitted abroad from sued Westinghouse after the creditor, pul it-into receivership.} '_ 
Brazil are subject to a basic 25 Pittsburgh company cancelled The Newfoundland Court or; 
per cent. lax. increasing on a long term contracts to supply Appeal dismissed an appeal last 
progressive scale . for profits them with uranium fuel in September against the receiver- 
which exceed 12 per cent, of re- September, 1975 The out of ship by Provincial Refining and 
gislered capital- In the case of conrt 5etrlpmem; reported irrthe Newfoundland - Refining., two 
manufacturers.-,of. luxury goods, .Financial Times on December. 17.. Shaheeu companies which owned 
aaditionaiitaxes'-are enforced for-covers jnst.'3-per cent- nf the and operated th&j-efinery. 

Emergency shipbuilding finance move 
BY CHARLES SMITH TOKYO. Dec. 28. 

to JAPAN S Ministry of Transport of 6 per cent Loans will be which are likelv to lead 
is taking emergency action to extended through ■ the Japan rescheduling of its debt repay- 
prevent a chain reaction of Shipbuilding Indusoy Founda- meats to commercial banks, 
bankruptcies spreading from lion. ^ spokesman for Fuji bank, 

shtobuUders.3 which6have fatied oPe M0T heHev®s that about Hakodate’s principal domestic 
rtrnSno1 thl^nnrtvAar tn thAir small companies will put in creditor, said to-day that study 

PaSt year’ t0 applications worth-a total aroiind was being made of the.company*s 
Th. anrito Y2.5bn. Applications .will be financial position with a view 

iin^a0 YMSu^SSSm¥ soSfJ r®ceived 'ft®™ January 5, and to cominp up- with some re- 
fead to Sde low' interest L0*?5 win- be “tended in-financing arrangement In time 
S ] JJn.TSnp'ZtaSdS Fei™ary- . ' fiscsl -'Mr (i,arti"e 
a financial squeeze. The loans ^ senes shipbuilding->n April), 
will finance, operating expenses, bankruptcies that have so Tar'hit Hakodate, usually ranked as 
There will be a one-year grace Japan have involved .small com- Japan’s number seveD ship- 
period. with repayment subse- panies. However, one medium-to-builder, has about Y.Mbn. worth 
quentiy spread over four years, large concern. Hakodate Dock, of debts to Japanese commercial 
and a concessionary interest rate also faces financial problems banks. _ 

Kalian company study 
R1CERCHE E STUDL the Finan¬ 
cial research company of Medlo- 
bancai ihe Italian Slate medium 
term credit institution closely 
involved in the Dunlop-Pirelli 
union and the Fut-Lihya deal, is 
shortly to publish what amounts 
to a “Baertaker" of Italian 
corporate analysis. 

Without any form of com¬ 
ment. the Mediobanca 2,000-page 
volume is a detailed financial 
analysis of 135 major Italian 
companies—as against 75 in last 
year’s edition—and contains de¬ 
tails ranging from turnover, 
profit-loss accounts, investments, 
indebtedness, majority and 
minority interests, labour costs, 
among- other performance arid 
financial figures over tho past 
five years. 

What the comprehensive study 
in effect reveals fs the extent of 
Italian corporate figures pub* 
lically available, which in gen¬ 
eral are far more extensive than 
those published in other Western 
countries. 
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A marked shortage of new paper 
INVESTORS in the Swiss capital October. 1975. Similarly, redemp- SwFrs-J.SSbn. worth ef convex pletely on new issues in view of doubtless also be lower than the 
market are finding it increas- tions of public offerings by sions and Sw-Frs.L32bn. of new the upward pressure on the Sw.Frs. 18.8bn. made last year, 
inely hard to place their money, foreigners in Swiss francs money, and it is possible that Swiss franc. This makes note compulsory conversions on 
Even with a decline in coupons reached SwJFrs.L72bn. for the not all the new loans registered issues raiher less attractive. As capital-export transactions will 
to the lowest levels for 14 years first ten months of this year, will actually be floated. a consolation prize, foreign remain insufficient to ■ cover 
or so, there are considerably against Sw.Frs.761.2n). and There have been substantial borrowers are. now allowed to them. 

1 fewer borrowers about than In Sw.Frs.465m. for the correspond- prepayments by foreign hup the Swiss francs they need Despite the imbalance m 
0ffer the palmy da vs of 1975 and 1976. mg periods of 1976 and 1975, borrowers on the private-place- to repay issues (whether public capital-market supply and 

New public offerings have been respectively. ment market, too. The nature of or private) up to three months demand at present, it is not yet 
oveT-subscribed regularly for A "redemption calendar” this sector makes it impossible before the actual redemption wholly dear whether investors 
months past and the secondary prepared by the Zurich news- to ascertain the volume of date, even tf this means exceed- will accept classical sellers 
market presents only a small paper “Finanz und WJrtschafi” medium-term Swiss-franc notes ing ceiling on forward business, market conditions. 
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CONVERTIBLES 
American Express 4*p,’ '87 «0 

Ashland 3pc IKS. 9)i 
Babcock & wncex S2«c *9T 921 
RCltriiM Foods 44Pc 1892 94 
Beatrice Foods 44pc 1892.. 207 
Boeebam «ipc 1892 . 10M 
Borden Soc 1982 . W 
Broadway Rale 4Spc 18s7 u 
Carnation 4pc 1557 Jb 
Chevron 3pc 19SS . l-5 
Dart 4]pc IRS7 »> 
Eastman Kodak «pc J9» « 
Eroiwtnlc Lab*. 4ipc 18Si 79 
l-'lmtone An*- I9S8 .. 9] 
Ford Spc info . . » 
General EU-cinr 41pc 1957 521 
GlUeite -Upo 1957 .. 7ff 
could 3pe 1967 . ... in 
Guff and western 5pc 19SS *s 
Hams Spc 1992 — . . IfS 
ROM-nnal) Bpc 1956 . 
ICT 62pc 1W2 . 
IMA 6SC 1987 .. • 
inches Be Eipc 1992 . Ite 
ITT 4ipe 19B7 .. 9J 
Jueoq 6pc t993 ..- 1W! - 
Kanuin >ipc 1990   892. 
j. Ray MeDenaon 42nc -sr i«i. 
Harsnshha 6Jpc ipso .— list 
Mitsui Tisc 3890- - - 
j. P, Moron 41 bc WS7 — MS 
Nabisco 3«pc IteS ...... » . 
Oniu nilnols 4}pc lBST .. 1-4 
J, C. Ptinncj- 4!®c 1887 ... «j* 
Revlon *iT>c IBS? ...-j.- 1M. 
Reynolds ttes**a wc l® M 
Sandrlls Eioe MSS ... 
Sperry R»nd ^*po 1* 
Squibb line 19S* ~... 
Ti'MCO d4pc IS8S .. • 
Toshiba Uoc IMS „ 

Sertt JPt 19SS ... 
Source-- RKWer, Prabody securities. 
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SWISS CAPITAL MARKET 

cushion of available paper. 
What has made things really 

difficult has been the stream of 
premature redemptions. Domes¬ 
tic borrowers have been repay-, 
ing for all they are worth in 
order to get in again at a tooto 

favourable cost level—yields are 
barely 4 per cent, for first-class 
names—while foreigners have 
been baling nut both for this 
reason and. in other cases, to 

shows a repayment total of redeemed prematurely 

Investment capacity on the Swiss capital market 
has shrank noticeably this year. Writing from 
Znrich, JOHN WICKS explains why this enripns 
situation has emerged. 

_ The huge 
by. ‘“The'"combination”' of "massed ?®Iume 12E!£ S 

redemptions and insufficient Jh® mMwai miartpriv 
suonlv of npw naner wiU lead timos the oonflSl fjusrtcrly 
SPSe short terSi PaTieit te a ^m) could meet with, a certain 
continued scarcity of investment inw^artinSrlv faUv£w 
opportunities. The new-mooey “J* JJ®J®** 
enrn of • T«Vb l tvhn for investor annoyance at the sum or swjnrs.i.j„bn. ror dimenBions premature redemp¬ 

tions have taken. With the 

Ifdi 182.' 
7 . we sw 

fifi 
Tfi ii 
Wt'. .. 

5* 91 
1887 •W s? 
less 73 ?? 

IS ft 

January-Marcb next compares 

SS-**4 P®r «K. standard for new 
S*SiSi?«hStrinll,,tK t0P nuality domestic issues, the 

„iM M,„W1 ?hn»fW‘niffnthf^r Thi» desrfie of over-subscription has 
get' oui‘ of' ihe upward-heating almost Sw Frs.L^bp. for the foreigners, but National Bank ^Sne of new nrivate nice- faUenJ notice^bl-v of .lat® and 
Swiss franc In this respect U S. Per,od .from mid-December president Dr. Fnta Leutwller has ™!n“e°Ira"e.v,.pf.,'a_iean?.f5L secondary-market prices are 
conies haJr bcen PpiticS: until April 20 next said redemptions of this kind t”egaV?aU« JWffl «tt!e-or not at all-- 
larly affected since new account- Hand in hand with the rush have been one of tbe factors in oerhaos ir, oa« hi ravnur of ab°Te lstw ro,es- . . 
ing regulations in rhe United °.f redemptions goes a sharp the recent surge in the Swiss- 852:? hank P?Sni to foreisn Bu! amouni of liquidity 
States now require them to n» *n ismre “f,*1®,1? «Pla« franc exchange rate. birtowera- there hL beeS- plar^ particul^r,y bl 
report foreign currency losses S®®‘ aUK°f a,^ Steps have been taken to tackle rtfeE of 'a deirth^ of auaHtw “s^t"nonal « such 
quarterly. accounted for by domestic the flood of premature redemp- nampc nn ivio nntno in ^ there could hardly be any- 
q Things have now reached the borrowers and mark .their keen- don5< at in pgr D6Z S55“ JJ" rSSe°S^,J InnS ^ a coneerled investor'" 
point where ihe Press is pub-Mnrth market on pSc bondiine^esyndi- Jhy cSna month? strike; also, even the new lowers 
llshing lists of redemptions, and Jjgaln .tamjt iniemt of ^ bif, hanks and IgSSd briSfi 0 rSS of ?0*up22? g"ar?mee a good reaL 

mre-rede m prion risks and version issues” on the domestic as MtheTOafternraSuMB Inthe raeantime more has- 
resultant Investor losses of yield , _„,mar^et totalled * tu_ j™.. rflp-gment forPe ^D£un-^" *jee0 beard of the unusual reason - 
for individual bonds. Sw.Frs.l.53bn., compared a» Dar 4e nossihle onlv divine-thp chary, of. commit- for,. a premature bond issue 

There has been a remarkable SwFrs-l.l9bn. in January- »Hc«W,th r redemption given by the Canton 
jump, primarily attributable to October last year.- The ratio of b^orp hSf ®PP»riation of more of Thurgovia this August The 
repayments before maturity. In conversions to total nominal a ooeSf ner rent™ S5SiiS?niJIri-5r?t a?alns' the 4i P®r cent, issue was railed in„ 
the " volume of • bond-market calue of bonds issued rose from J®. PJy ® Per. SnTftbynnian level. as of December 15 with the claim- 
redemptions this year. In the 17 to 29 per cent, over the period JJ1,1 J ™(fa*li^e a whole, capital exports are that a band of forcer* was intro- 
first len months of 1977 total in question and. is set fair to ^9^,®!* ljkely.to.be lower in 1977 than ducing fake Swiss and foreign 
redemptions n£ Swiss domestic reach a much higher figure. f”*®1 q"®“f,*rL QJ3 the record SwFrs.10.ibn finclud- bonds to the market, probablv 
bonds -amoumed’ to . JSw-Frs. . In'the flrsr:quarter of 1978.^-I/SUSJ^.ait,QR ™r preniature ^ ine Sw.Frs J0.5hn. .• worth of reprints from Italv To prove 
l.52bn„ compared with Sw.Frs. indeed, there wiu be an unprece- nempnon. nrivate blarempnts) booked for this was not just an excuse the”' 
436.9m. for the same period dented situation in which conver- In the private-placement field last year AUhnueh National Canton has refrained from 
of the previous year and only sions exceed new money: provl- the National Bank, has banned Bank Interventions nn th»* floating a new issue at a lower 
SwFrs,135.2ra. for January, sional. • figures . • are of premature repayments com- foreign-exchange market will coupon. 
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WALL STREET + OV ERSEAS MARKETS + FOREIGN 
-XT 

Late rally leaves Dow unaltered 
BY OUR WALL STREET CORRESPONDENT NEW YORK, Dec. 2S. 

Y5H9, while Sumitomo Electric 
ained a 2nd Nippon Electric also 

ground. Nissan Motors added Yu 

AFTER DECLINING in moderate intends to stick to Its “ bands off". 0.31 to 239.54, and Utilities 0J32 to Otber sectors had declines limited further at the stmt, stock prices 
trading to-day on the announce- policy in Foreign Exchange 18533. to around DM2. picked up in thin dealings to close 
mem or another huge trade deficit markets, analysts added. __ Resource Service, which is Domestic Bond prices moved the hair-day trading session on_a 
in November. Wall Street staged ' 
a late recovery fuelled 
buying in quality 

Recouping an in_____,__ .ut __ ... . . 
the Dow Jones Industrial Average Chemical shed SI to S44J. helped by. the slowing of retail (DM4.Dm.). Mark Eurobonds Matsushita Electric rose YS to 
ended unaltered on the day at Retailers lost ground, with Sears price inflation in November and continued to edge forward. 
829.70. while the NYSE All Coni- Roebuck easing S} to S2S—analysts by the OECD’s forecast of higher COPENHAGEN—Mixed with 
mon index managed a net_ im- said in a published report yester- growth and a smaller trade 
provemem of 6 cents at $52.31. day that earnings of the company's deficit for France nest year, but 
after having eased to $52.14. Gains Allstate Insurance unit have the dollar's renewed weakness 
held an edge over losses at the peaked and will trend lower during was a disquieting factor, 
close or 711 to R55. Turnover the next two years. J. C. Penney Lafarge gained 3.5 at Frs.150.0 
amounted to 19.63m. shares, up declined $; to $343. and Paribas 4.9 at Frs.140.0, but 

tioSSiv fXr Wre/day5 PXCeP‘ THE AMERICAN SE Market BoreI ^ed 55 10 Frs- 

~ ;VR,SSE^,3in„ * 

Volume 3.11m. share (2.30m.). ^ght trading. 

Among the actives, ______ 

... . "AZ advanced $2 to B.Frs,1.450. hut resisting the down- Son. fleetin'* the higher Bullion price, 
• no basic change in trade patterns 823*. Altermm Foods were up SI trend were EtectrobeL B.Frs.5BS0. In leading Industrials. Fiat rose althoush tradSm was quiet 

and stdl forecast a deficit ofc about at $I8j—the company may sell and Sofina. BJYs.3,065, which im- 21 to 1,1,009 and ODvetti Prlri- Heavywei-his were up to 133 
proved about S3 apiece. leged. 13 to L745, while Pirelli cents niEher. while smaller-priced 

AMSTERDAM — Shores moved Spa added 22 at LL007. .— 
narrowly with no decided trend. 

Among Dutch Internationals. 

deficit for November was an 
improvement ' compared with 
October's $3.1 hn. shortfall. Govern¬ 
ment economists said they saw International "A* 

higher tendency in Tair dealings. - Yfl78 md ToTQla Motor ys at 

SWITZERLAND—An easier bias Y703. but Honda .Motor, on its 
was apparent, influenced by the decision to recall cars to replace 
renewed weakness of the dollar, defective parts, lost Y6 to Y437. 

Swissair, however, were 3 firmer Some other export-orientated 
at Sw.Frs.804 on the November issues were lower, including 
results, while there was a majority pioneer Electronic, Y20 down at 
of gains in Insurances. Y1.240. wbOe Public Works and 

3HLAX—Market was in much Cements continued to react. 

“Petrofiua “receded S3 to B.Frs. firmer fettle in fairly active trad- JOHANNESBURG—-Gold shares 
R«»rts 3.840 and Vieille Mohtagne 60 to ing following the recent depres- advanced" over a wide front, re- 

S27bn. for the full year. 
Another negative weighing on 

the market was the dollar’s con¬ 
tinued weakness overseas and 

' indications that the Government 

its assets to Oppenhelmer. 

Bonds were actively higher. 

OTHER MARKETS SPAIN — Market turned easier. 

issues had gains ranging between 
3 and 65 cents. 

Financial Minings rose m 

WEDNESDAY'S ACTIVE STOCKS 
Change 

rose*1 f£S5. l0S ESwhere! ^Van &ri?^nS. recent rafiy to an unison with producers. Platinums 

Onuneren declined FIs. 1.5 and 

Stocks Ctoslns on 
trad-ed price day 

.■unerknn McdJcorp ■J 46.*500 204 — 
Golf Untied . ZB4.00Q 141 — 
r ip*S!one Tire . iw.-sno !G« + i 
Conirol Data . 17(1.100 5T2 + l 
Mom ana Power 1.16.200 24; + : 
,Mjnne<oia Mining 132.100 4s: — 
Lentsiana L. & Ex. 129.900 224 - t 
FTXI on . 137.100 47t — 
PepsiCo . 131.900 —1 i + 1 
Ailantlc Riehfidd 131 200 ji — z 

Canada up again 
KLM Fls-LS but Algemenc Bank Tn^ex J-15 to J57-33-^ Dragados 

end and lowering the General were marginally higher, prOMDly 

retreated 10 points to 240. 

HONG KONG—Narrowly mixed 
Nederland. hardened Fls.1.5. 

State Loans were steady. 

Canadian Stock Markets moved, GERMANY—The dollar’s fresh with a slightly firmer bias" in very 
further ahead yesterday in a" fall unsettled sentiment and *ow volume, 
reasonable business, with the shares reacted in the absence of 
Toronto Composite Index adding buying interest. 

Hong Kong Bank and Jardine 

reflecting the price increase by 
Rustenbarg, 3 cents up at BUS, 
but Asbestos shares and Coppers 
were easier. 

atistrat.ta — with sentiment 
aided by the OECD inflation 

Matheson gained 10 cents each to figures for Australia, the altered 
4.6 at 1054.3. Colds again featured ’ Banks were mostly well main- SHKI7.S0 and JHKJZ10 respec- C.K. investment dollar premium 
strongly, rising 37.9 more to taiiled. but Motors and Engineer- tively, but Wheelock shed 2* rules, and the return of the 
1290.9 on index, while Oils and ings shed up to DM4.10, while cents to SHK2.275. 

- : Gas advanced 19.0 to 1463.8, Banks Stores recorded losses to DM3.50. TOKYO — After declining 

Fraser Government, markets made 
a firm showing, although there 
was some profit-taking towards 

Indices 
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uhe close 
BHP hardened 4 cents to SA5.7S 

and Associated Pulp advanced 8 
cents to S.AJLOS, while C. J. Coles 
put on 3 cents to $.41.98. 

Among Sugar issues, CSR im¬ 
proved 5 cents to SA2B0. but 
Bun da berg shed S cents to 
$A3.43. 

Uraniums were active, with 
Pancontinental moving ahead 60 
cents to SAI2.4Q, while Golds had 
Central Norseman 30 cents higher 
at SA7.20. 
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OVERSEAS SHARE INFORMATION Investment premium based on 
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IM* l’n-... i 
Alt. 

.» . 
A«l*l IVlIlSlt 
Hall Ua Klo-t. . 
lUnk Ameren... 
lUnkcn. Tr. X.V.: 
llallce *'il.. 
Hitler Tun on*-I.. 
Ileal nee K«» ■>.... 1 
llc.*l nn l*1i im* "It 
Bell A II-■well. .. 
lleialit. 
Uenguel 
lift liIeQom Steel. 
Unt .-k .V Di.vl.i-r 
U-ting.. 
Iwi-c l>«wK-— 
U-x-lfii. 

WariM-r .. ..i 
JKian:ll Ini.. 
Ilia*.ill 
|lri-i- -. Mver».. . 
But. P.4. aim:. 
Uiulnill (■I**'..' 
Hriin-nuw.j 
Bueii im line .... 
lln-hi.; 
Bnl-ne ttali-li.. .j 
Jfcrlvnj;/''" Mini1 
Barniiiglte. 
t.’oini-lvl! S’"i|| ■ 
Cainuliaii hurihv' 
Lira! UaDiJi 
tains; un. 
l.'ainvi XlieiniBl- 
Carter Hawley 
merjallei Tnwts 
i US.. 
CelafiRO C'lrjui...' 
Lcmmi k s. 
Verrainieisl.. . | 
l c-.**na Air 1*11 ..| 
t. Iiai-c Mauliatiau. 
i henn -al Ub. M1 
I.liraLrcIi Pun-l.J 
t la-wieSjiXTin.. j 
CbiragM Ut!»t;e...[ 
I'hninnll-y. 
Unj«4w.I 
Cini-ranin_.i 
Lion. Milaerun .- 
L itaurp. 
l-ltioa Servii-e.... 
CUV liiwOiti; . 
t M Cvla.. 
C i>l«BlC P»)«U. 
t cIlirtH .lift msu.. 
Liilumbb Lift'...., 
C-.-lua;‘iia Piel.... 
t i.'W.lmt'ivtAn, 
CvnilKMioa Kng. 
CAm"usk>H Eq-..| 
l ‘i:i'n’lb KiliH'in.j 

55 
15 
3ak 
25 U 
34 M 
261* 
45), 
18k: 
srh4 
44W 
211* 
24 =8 
36 lg 
27oe I 
10), | 
42s, | 
41 l 
381- I 

1, 1 
24i» j 
36J* 1 
28 |R 
191, I 
3*a j 

445, I 
39 | 
295, 
60i; ; 
32ij 
16 ), 
26-i, 
ioij : 
l!7J|| 
191? 
V8 • 
2o.vs; 

9^» 
151, 
30 Je 
51 
28aa • 

9 
171, , 
47:s 
26i? ! 
22;i : 
36ls - 
ae:8 i 
375a ; 
24i| . 
3D, ■ 
15 ■ 
37 
«e : 

20), | 
15.a ■ 
27>, i 
H6>3 ' 
301; : 
27), , 

9 le ! 
13)a 
331, ! 

Cum'*' til Oil Kel, 
Comu. SsUHHP... 
tooipiltrvisli'l' 
c'onni:..■■■: 

K-liron N-l 
Consol fbea-i- ■ 
C'oQMil Sal, lra>- 
Consumer IV>wei| 
Ct-oiinenlal 
C'rauncaul OU,.l 
CoaifDeala/ Te/e.; 
tiuirroJ Dal*.j 
Cooper I ado*-.. 

16)8 
29l-j 
15 
2U? 
23 s? 
Sis 

42 
72), 
33 Tg j 
IS*; 
»* 
291? 
i^K- 
181? 
547b 
39 lo 
4276 
16 
k37e 
3lln 
29 :e 
42) , 
2l*> 
32 
4678 
15 
12 .'a 

Ha 
4lia 
23ib 
52 
13 
36), 
2153 
ll.B 
28) 3 
18)8 
16J? 
35 
207t 
26l? 

«*J/ 
29) c 
9': 

231? 
-e5)a 
fc4-'i 
43) 8 
24 
33 
287a 

.151, 
277b 
44i, , 

555a 
14 
361, 
26 
34ia 
25), 
45 »8 
181? 
20 La 
451, 
21), 
Z47a 
36M 
275b 
10), 
425a 
41aa 
38), 
27 
Z4i a 
3613 
28 In 
19 iB 
3i, 

44SS 
38ia 
30 
6013 
32lfl 

1*1* 2b> j 
10 
^7 ip 
19». 
281, 
201, 

9)s 
15 
30i? 
51,8 
2Bjf 
9 

175r 
48in 
261? 
22), 
35ss 
28), 
38 
24su 
311? 
14-.d 
37 

a la 
20), 
15 sn 
277a 
261, 
301a 
27 
9)3 

13 U 
33)a 
16 ia 
29 
35la 
21), 
23U 

5'= 
421, 
721, 
33), 
16jh 
11 
30)3 
121? 
iai0 
541?- 
48l|j 
42), 
16>S 
231= 
3H= 
291= 
421= 
211= 
3219 
471= 
151S 
izrfl 

2 
40 ig 
225g 
5213 
12?s 
367a 
2Ha 
11)8 
28)o 
18 
I6I2 

3612 
2078 
28)n 

31? 
293, 

91, 
231= 
251, 
24 as 
43 
24 ■ a 
32), 
28-'j 
1512 
27 
443, 

| IVimiog Ulaw....: 51T8 
■CWJ Int'n'tiooai 457a 
Crane.j k6U- 
CnvkerSat.■ 25 
l-’rea a Zofterbaeb I 34 
I-Iuih mins Engine; 361b 
i.Hirt-Wnwlit in). i.Hirt-WnRhi_ 

Dana...■ 
Dart Industries... 
Deere.J 
Lw Monte..; 
Del i.rum. 

183, 

24) 0 
36La 
25) a 
255» 

51# 
Ik-lilnily inter...| 181= 
IWnw bllim ...1 
niamon-lSliainrti 
UleU piwae. 
Uiplnl K*ii»ip,_j 
Ulsuey (Mall) ....i 
Dover Carpi!.] 
Dun Clieiuii-nl.... 
Dra-ser..1 
Dn 11/M.! 
D\nu> I mlu»trie-1 

J lumle Pielwr., 
Kssi Airlines.: 
Kastman Kmlak. | 
Hal-111.1 

165a 
Z9ia 
13>, 
467a 
40ie 
43 lz 
27 la 
43)2 

1205a 
1310 I 
19 | 
6 I 

5H, 1 
361= I 

52Lz 
451= 
265e 
25 
341, 
3870 
1812 

241, 
36IZ 
253, 
25)0 

5), 
18), 
1650 
291a 
13 
4678 
4010 
43 
27)0 
42/g 

119 
131, 
185, 
5ip 

31 Je 
3670 

K. G. & D.; 
Kl llssu Nat. I.laii 
Ultra.j 
Kiiimmui Hleelriei 33)0 
liwi’T} Air Kr’s/il 41«>, 
Eiiilurl.j 

18', 
161, 
25 

32 

181= 
lbi, 
251, 
331= 
42;8 
32 

Sio>?k 
D«*. 

£2 
Dec. 

27 

Jobns Manvillc— j 
Jribnson Joiinaon; 
Johnson OinrroJj 
JuyManuTaelur*"| 
K-Mart Carp.. 
KslserAlumini'nil 
Kaiser I nduaLriesI 
Kaisei Steels.■ 
Kay..I 
Kell Decs, itt.I 
Kerr Mrtfee._; 
Ki.1.1e Walter™. 
Ktni'jcriey Clarb.i 
KtTpera.I 
•vratL.-. 
Kr-Ager Co. 
Lcn Strain—^.' 
U% Uw.l'-xid..., 

321, j 
76is | 
281, 1 
3176 i 
K7U j 
301, I 
4i* ; 

2lt 1 55, , 
21), j 
4650 | 
28), I 
4318 1 
22J0 I 
441, 
271* 
29)8 
26 

32)0 
76)0 
291, 
32 
27I8 
30 »z 

413 
231a 
6ie 

22 
461, 
28), 
43) 0 
221b 
44) 0 
27 ia 
29)e 
26U 

LtyCeCt 
Lille - 

! ku.i 3U 
■ Ku^cihnn).1 2510 W-8 

h-iiimu. 297S 29!* 
hllivi .: 41 is 41 
kw.ill. 47=0 47ig 
KmicluM I.Jinieni, 241= 241= 
lei. Ih>|i|..*i|.in-ii 39)e 39ig 
Piicrtlisiv I'lli*. 16)0 161k 
I’-l. .Vnl. Uu<«<n.; 25l8 24)0 
PicNi 1 mi. 20)0 201= 
ilinil»>le .| 20 19)j 
11'-roln Power... 1 421= 321= 
f lucr...| 36ifl 361= 

p.M.r.1 22 22 
Kioitl Muinr...| 4Si= «5)0 
PnrriiKfl Mck... j 17 ;B 17IS 
..1 49 48ii 
Franklin Mini....| 8)b to)a 

Ij-lKlO. 
Litt.in lodn-n.! 
IsWlK-etl Alter'd! 
l^me diar lml>...: 
I*mj- Ulan-1 LuiJ 
UaiMiaoa Lan-i...! 
Ln1iriM>l... ..1 
l-unky slurc'.1 
L" Ue*\!' 11 im*-' w'i 
MarMillau. 
Many J.'. n__ . 
Jilts. Hsb-ner...'..' 

, Maio.j 
I MaratL-m Oil.I 

Marine Midland.: 
Mataliall Fietil 

Miiinmi 
Vruetaiui.• 
Kaolin Iihiii9(ni>l 

U.A.K.• 
(mlilM-tl.- 
Oen.Aniei-.lii... 1 
li.AJ.A.; 
Ueii.l'al . 
i.en. Dtnatuli- . 
liiii. Knvire-. 
lli-n«Tul ('•••la... ' 
UeneiMl Mill*.... 
i.eneral M.-i-n- 
fliii. Pull. rm. .. 
Hen. -'Usual.' 
(Jen. Tel. Elect ..1 
lien, lyre.1 
... 
liei-^ia IN-nlie.. ..! 
fiell\ Oil.j 
fitliune.I 
i.iiMlnrli I'.F.1 
liiksiveai Tire.... 
fixlllll.1 
i.innv w. j:.i 
111. Mian L'ai- l>-aj 
■ irl.iVtlli Iran. I 

i n rc-yUsui.1.| 
ilriild 'Vtuteni...! 

19 Is 
263, 

870 

103; 
374* 
10)0 
251, 
12lS 
46 
493, 
315a 
29 l* 
63>, 
20:B 
28), 
307fl 
225, 

3/0 
27la 

191= 
26), 
8;S 

10,fi 
37ia 
10)0 
25i, 
12)0 
4510 
49ia 
31), 
291, 
63)0 
20-s 
28)0 
31 
22,0 
4 

271, 
171 4i 172 
241* 1 241 
2He : 
17 lB ; 
284 
2619 I 
84 

2440 I 
12i0 
ills 

llulf Oil. 267r 
Hmiimu-.vi. _. 651* 
llanun Mining. 371= 
Uitrui-elili-«er....| 17 
HirmC.inni. 4650 
livin' H, J.* 3513 

He« Irel I'ackaxl! 74 
H-.iiwIity Inns. 15(8 
Huniraiakv.; 37)0 
Honvyircil. 46 
H*>4Vt .., 1170 
H-'rji Cnr|e A uiCM 2b 5* 
llmmli-n Nat.Gaii 2670 
HnnKlIi.A.IC'btn' U». 
Hutton IK.F.1.....' 1270 
1.C. Imln-trlm..- 241* 
,isa....m.; 41>* 
, ln*;cr:>il1l»iiil— 571= 
! Inland -’riHcl.• 48 in 
1 In riley..j 14 

intms'ui' bneraj'l BIS 
him.! 271 
Inli. flnv.iui's.....! 23 
Inll, Hnrrerter...1 3U 
Inll. Min 3kl‘lh*ni' 4UI.3 
Inti. Miiltll«»'d>..' 22'.fl 

17 
lull. l'a|<er. 42-3 
.... 291? 
laf. Itivtirtrr...., 7 «* 
Ini. Lcl. A. T»H.| 41)* 

1'9 
)<.<»« Here. 30V 
It' [uleroailoual.i LiV 
Jim Walter...| 30 

2070 
17)0 
234 
20srt 

ai= 

MUb 
111) 
264 
65 30 
57u 
16), 
454 
35 
25 

73*8 
157S 
37 In 
4610 
1170 
26), 
27)8 
12 
13 
■441* 
414 
67 
384 
14 

261= 
38 
1470 
143, 
19 
194 
22 is 1 
36 j 
13)8 
64 

11 ! 
a870 
a3is • 
=34 
49 
13 Ig . 
31 

26), 
371= 
144 
154 
181= 
19 
22), 
36 
W) 
6)0 

11 
o9 
33S0 
38)0 
49 
1310 
301* 

May Drpl.Mxnn 
Ml'A....' 
MeDetuii-ll. 
MeUauien Dons 
Mebra» Hill. 
Meniere*.! 
llena.. 
Mcrnil l.enrli.. . 
Mesa Pci rule. 1 in . 
■Mir M.. 
UiunMin&tJJfe.' 
Mncnl (j«|i. 
Mmuante.. ■ 
Mnrean .1. 1*_. 
MoiSroia .. 
Murpb.V 0,1. 
.VhIiIsisj.. 
A a in 1 Cbv uiidi I... ■ 
Natiimal c'an. 

^6)j 
381? 
631= 
B7 
194 
30)0 
56 >a 
16 Ig 
39)0 
27)0 
484 
641= 
57 
4170 
36 <b 
364 
47), 
251-3 
16 

264 
37ia 
54*, 
*65g 
19 
304 
664’ 
15i8 
39)8 
26), 
434 
6«), 
66>8 
414 
365= 
38,= 
48 
25)0 
164 

Dec. I Den. 
Slock £8 27 

Berioo.. 441= 44)0 
Reynolds Meuis. 311= 3Ua 
Reynolds K.J..... 
Kicb’eon Menvll. 

5858 68V 
22i= 225= 

Ktvj&sreK (<Uer_. 2S/0 29i= 
lUiom & Harasr.. 311= 31>0 

i^nl Dutch..—.. 661* 
. lose 

S6i= 
1370 

Kusslegs.- 12)8- 12)6 
B-vrter oyalein 151* .151* 
•Saieuuy Slor*ra.-.s 40 V 41 
•St. Joe Mineralv. 301* 301= 
St. Cecil) Paper.. 301* dui* 

Saul Invest- 4t* 41* 
Saxt-n lmls. 51r 5V 
s.-hlil* io;8 107g 
6r>&ia(((U!nror»... 7250 721* 
PCM.._. IBIS 18ia 
Sf-.-ott Paper-. 131= 131= 
Seoril M'rj;. 22)t 221= 
Omit’ Duor Veal 61* O'* 

Sea Cnntainera.. 261* 251= 
Saiirrata-.. 2li= 
cwlc (O JJ.1. 1253 121= 
Sear? Buehuck.... 2770 263* 
3KDCU.._ 39 491* 
•Shell Dll. 32J8 321* 
^ bellTraD«r«ri... 40 3B1= 
e»jtiu*i. 413* 32 
Slgnodet'urp. 465s 

11IS 
361- | 

simplicity l'ai... 11)8 ; 
sm-er.... 191= 19)0 
Miiilb Kline. 49)0 4658 
S“«lll r-jll 2 a 

.Strt-fc 
Do-. 

£S 

Woomortb.~.; 
Wy»v.-.I 
-um.—.—; 
Zapata..1 
Zenita Kadio.; 

18), 
•Oii 

371= 
15), 
1«Ub 

Dec. 
27 

18), 
OrO 

461= 
16 In 
144 £,eaiLn ns'iio.; isig «■( 

Chile3^ 1993- 101)0 | TlOl)* 
U.5.Trao4il5«, t94i , 194-.!, 
U6.Twaf»i*»/75| taa-ie t82)( 
U.5.80 Day bills.’ 6.18^ i 6.14% 

CANADA 
AtMlHil pRpcl._: 
Aipilco Kaole.: 
Ak-soAlumlniuni 
.U-iicna 5leeL™.l 
Asbestos—-; 
Uaokof Montreal- 
Dank Nora ^eocia| 
Basic Ueaoiuces.. 
Bell Telephone.... 
Bow Valley Imls.. 

10 sg 
6)8 

285g 
15)0 

1384 
18 
191= 

776 
541. 
k258 

103, 
a* 

28 
15is 
38 
18 
1*5* 
bib 

641, 
227g 

17)b J 
14), I 

17 
1460 

BP Canada-... 
Urn scan_ 
BriDoo........ t3.2n | t3^£a 
Ctlgarj' rnwer._.: 36Sg [ 36 Ig 
Canada Cement..; 
Canada MV Land' 
Can I tup Hn k Cm; 11 

Suut Ud-mn...... 
*tHithemCai.Kd.: 
SnuLhem Co..‘ 
sthu. Nat. lies. ..I 
xnnliem I'acifie.. 
3oot1 tern Kallw a t 

181= i 
1,6); ; 
175g | 
3250 | 
331= > 
60S, i 

1810 
2678 
175b 
3210 
335* 
511= 

Nat. Distiller-.. . 
Nal. ■jrn liv IihI.! 
Aalinnal Ate) ... 
Aaionias. 
m*u.; 
Nci-titne liny. 
Nmv Lu^isn-I EL1 
Ji-w Kn^taiul Tel 
Nlanam M-iUawk_ 
Ntassra rlun...' 
X. L. lii-lu-lrios.1 
2b«ii4UVncm 
Nanb Aal. Gas- 
Man State- I*wr, 
Nlhnrji AJrllues. 
Xthmnt BamsiTf.. 
AmmArm-b- 
1 Kvi-lenui PHtvl' 
Didivv Mat her...; 
Olihi >n. 
Oi in. 

to), 
14 
32), 
»9)s 
40 
141= 
23 
35 
154 
104 
17 »8 
26-ie 
41 
me 
234 
23)0 
204 
234 
40), 
195j 
1670 

a- 
334 
394 
39JB 
14i, 
23 
35 
154 
104 
174 
Z6re 
41 
28*0 
23), 
233* 
201g 
23), 
40 H 
1*53 
17 

Strut hlaniL..; 
. SVi Bane, ha res 1 
1 S{«rr>- Hutch. 
Speny Uand.._..l 
Squib...I 
standard Brsn«lr[ 
Ski LOI llJaiifnm 1a 1 
ckrt.'CBl IndiaiiB. 
SbC OH Ohio—-I 
Stauff Chemical. - 
sleriinROmn ...I 
Skudebakcr._.j 
s>nn .j 
5UDdstCSQt). 
nynteK... 
T«:rthnii'nl..ir.._... 
Tettr-rms..j 
lulu <yne. 
Teles,_— 
reneas.. 

26 
261, 
17 
=6,0 
244 
261= 
39 
49 
70S, 
367g 
144 
47)0 
425, 
354 
205= 
1 70 

IV 
*p 

25!0 
251, 

353, 
244 
251, 
39)b 
4810 
70), 
364 
144 
4650 
434 
36 
2078 
lo), 
38), 
6250 
6 

31 

Ovenara* Stalls.... 
Oneus Cnrniue 
Uh«u- liiinoi*.... 
ITitHWidi*.: 
Lta-1 ft? Lighting., 
i’a-.-. I'nr. A U....* 
I'an.AniWcrlilAii; 
I’srkw Dscnihn^ 
I’cabcklv Im.. 
Pen. PwA U.; 
IVnney J.C. 
i'enu/vii...! 
t'eupus- Unii;.. 
Peoples Uaa.i.; 
I'eieku......; 

245, : 
67)s 
235s 
2378 
20Ja - 
21)8 ■ 
5 

24 
221* 

2318 1 
c47e : 
29 f 
el, j 

347J ! 
27*8 , 

23i; 
67 ta 
234 
2j»g 
20 J3 
21)0 

34 Ic 
22 U 
22 ?a 
35)g 
2878 

ta)8 
35 lg 
27), 

I i-m-n> Petruleuru| 
rexaru...._.. 
rpxA.-^ull..I 
Texas Imam..j 
Texas Oil & Gas.. J 
Texas Utilities....1 
Tinie I IK-..j 
Time* Mirror..| 
Timken....... 
Trane.7........I 
Crania metiua ...« 
Tiansni..._....i 
I ran? UlimH.... 
Iran'any (nt'ral! 
Traih.Wnrfc! Air.J 

■ [Mitlhr.......1 
1 rriCnulinemal...! 

75, 

Pcrkm Elmer—I 
Pl4. ! 
fti.tr...1 
i'belps Uodse-...;' 
Hbiisrteipbta He. 
Philip il-ji ris_| 
Phillips CVunPim 

! Pibbury..1 
| Piftwj- Homes.— 
Pirinoo.j 

■ 270.12 ) l*i*v*V Ltd ADkt 
22i? i 

I’ohunitl.-j 
Iv-tpinac Kiev.... 
Pi *11 I rail 1 si nils. 
Hp-jcter Garni lie... 
Pul- Serse Klevt.) 
Purni*n... • j 
Pores.. 
ijllsker Lints-.. 
Its pi ..I AmerusD. • 

j L'ar»fa«n . 
[KCA. 

Peiiulilk btcei— I 

193, 
3610 
27 
211* 
195s 
62 
291= 
404 
£0 
234 
17)0 

204 

364 
26 k; 
213b 
1X50 
624 
30 
40), 
£0>* 
«33, 
16 4 

8 1 
27), I 
19Js 
751= I 
34)0 j 
2D* ! 
374 J 
351= 
491= I 
341, ) 
15 is I 
214 | 

S ■ 
10)0 I 
3050 
2050 

bie 
27)a 
19i0 
75 
34)j 
215s 
3750 
254 
481= 
343, 
•>54 
214 
33)0 
244 
94 

307, 
204 

i.lt.W..I 
Ah CnbjTT Fos| 
TAL...i 
L'.MitiO..I 
UK I.i 
LOP.! 
tail ever -.' 
Unilever <\ V..j 
Union Hancrup.J 
Union Carhirte....[ 
l- nioo Comment? 
Union Oil CaUr...' 
Uovhi  ; 
Uiuxuya 
CTolieti Brands. J 
United Cotp__ 
I’d BaiK-OTp 
CS. Gymim,.. 
VS. Shoe- 
L a. Steel- 
C. Technolqfles. 
(TV Industnesu. 
VitBinia Elect—: 
Maureen_— 

30 
4*. I, 
as 4 
165a 
43 
£9>z 

71= 
3H; 

L>8 
30 
11)3 
304 

254 ! 
13lS j 
Z7 
fr64 
22 ?a 1 
a73, : 
16lg • 

S3, ; 
337g ■ 

' 
22)6 

461= 
19)0 
Ss615 
65 
kz:8 
Z7)b 
1570 
22 ly 
04 

53 <9 
264 

M'arner-CoaMnn 
Wareer-lambcrt. 

! Waaie-llAC'mcnr 
Wclls-ForgO^;,.^ 
Western Bancorp 
Wertem K.Amer 
Western. Unksi... 
Wca t Inline Etevii 
Wosixvoj__J 
Wa.vvrliaeuw_.1 -*•* 
Whirlpool...». 824 
While Con. 1B-I..J ,0), 
lVilIiamCu_ 1870 

3ll8 ■ 
224 1 
204 I 
*1 ■ 
233, 
1550 
42i= ! 
B3)0 j 
13 J 
41 ; 

67B , 
513, I 
494 i 
84 
8 

loss 
31 
2170 
244 
314 
35)0 
2010 
144 
1750. 
334 
26 la 
19 
263, 
321= 
87 lg 
17 lg I 
19)0 | 
h8U 
k7l2 

22og | Wiicooain iilect, 31 | 

32), 
22)0 
203,' 
2070 
a34 
154 
405a 
52 ie 
131, 
41 

6S, 
5110 
48ie 

£4 
7S0 

104 
31 
21Ta 
2430 
313, 
36), 
2010 
14 Ij 
174 
32), 
264 
ID), 
267B 
323, 
274 
174 
194 
28)0 
274 
224 
*3, 
194 
31 lg 

lan. CV.ilk.-_.' 
Ckn. I’ncili.- Iiiv.. 
Can. Mirer Oli...., 585* 
CarllncO'Kecie..: 3.60 
Ca*»air A»be.un.| 9 

9)0 94 
14 134 
25 4 I 24), 
104 1 T18 , 
171, 1 174 
195b 19)a 

684 
3.35 

b)a 

rhieltaui. 
Conilucti.. 
I'ons Bathurst,...1 
Consumer Gaa....i 
Coaeka Uftoiiicn; 
Cue Ex in IttcJi.| 
Owe* Best •irue».' 
Denison Minn...I 
Ikxne Miner.1 
Dome Petroleom 
Dominion Bridge 
Dotr.tar.I 
I>u pom....j 
™*'je Alckeij 

20rB 
29is 
aitf 
17)0 
7** 
74 

104 
54ig 
70 
584 
23 
15 
1270 
203, 1 

204 
29)0 
213, 
174 
73, 

t7i« 

651= 
682= 
66)0 

t23 
16 
1270 
204 

804 
271= 
104 
*93, 

6)0 
304 

Pnrd 5L«ar Can..’ 
Ceoidftr_.J 
Uwni \*4d‘<tknie.! 
GuliOu Canada...) 
Uawker aid. Cam 
HoMn-jer-.—j own 
UnmeOil-A.. -T71, 
Uudsrai Bay Mnpj 17 
Nii-lsw May.1 
HiiriaonCn ACiati 
LA.C-...' 
llllllli-o. 
Imperial Od.■ 

18)0 
4rT8 
18)0 
304 
214 

t8Q4 
27la 

9)c 
S9tt 

63« 
t30 
4570 
17 
18), 
47 
16)0 

*29), 
21 

luoo.. 
Imlal. 
Inland .Nat. lie*.. tlQ), 

I860 

la 
13Tg 
t71a 

18)s 
ISJg 

liw'lit'jr PipeLlnel 
Kaner JCe*«irce«.; 
Laurm'l Pin Cnrp> 
laiblan-Cuui. ■11'. 
Me'uni I'll Blnedil 
iiswer FajrihVinl 
iiclnCTP*) E4rpuei td54 
Mjorel'orpn._..[ 303= 
Minoik A1idl-5...| 
Aonzn Enerjv.. • 
Ntim. Telecom....! 
NniiiSt; Oil k Oaa j 
Dak tra d Pwr'nii 

244 
]0XZ 
27 
155s 
64 

I84 
9 

105g 
164 
134 
t74 

73.60 
181= 
164 
26l« 
30&S 

18 
274 
154 
5 58 

Pacific Copper Alt 
PacificPetroleuiiij 
Phn. Can, Pct'nil 
Pkuno.—} 
People* Dcpu is. 
P/«i»UaaA </u_ 
Paper Develop cm 
Potvta-Cyrrwtat'n; 
Price_!_ 
Quebec sturgeon) 1.18 
ICanger pil_.1 «!■ 
Bead 56a«r._. 
lfto Aigoni._. 
Boyai BL. of Can 

2.03 
414 
344 
15 

♦4.56 
1.01 
23 )6 
1018 

nuu. 

k94 
tbQ 

274 
274 

2.05 
40 
341= 

tW4 
■14.55 
1.04 
2358 
104 
lu4 
1.15 
ic84 

938 
fk7 
27 lg 

Royal Trust,.—..| 

6h 
SbemttQ. Minew 
SietewO.G.—Ji 
dlmpeuofl_I 
at eel c4 Canada...: 
ateep Bock 1 mn_j 
Texaco Canada_[ 
Totxnbt DomJJk.i 
Trans CaoPlpeLn! 
Tana Mount Otis! 
Trfcee.- 
Union Gas_..! 
Walker Hiram.... 

17 
23), 
171=- 
5.00 
*64 
4.80 
844 
2.46- 
391= 
174 
1518 

9>0 
no 

1068 
2970 I'aitaCl UDMU-r Mlg 

West Coast TriH 345a 
IVattonbeo.. 1 137a | 

i7‘B 83)0 
174 

' 5.12 
24?a 
4.8b 
24fa 
2.40 
39 
na* 
13 
9 

tlU 
103, 

'29(s 
34i= 
1310 

■ Assenren. 
{Traded. 

t Bid. 1 MKefl 
3 Nsw sock. 

NOTES: Overseas Prices shown above 
exclude S premium. Belgian dividends 
are alter wimhiMma tax. 
4 DM30 denom. nniw, otherwise stated 
V Ptas.aOO denom. unless otherartse sand 
* Kr.ioo denom. unless otherwise stated 
O PrsjOB denom. and Bearer shares 
unless otherwise stated. 1 Ten SO denom 
unless otherwise stated. 5 Pure at Dme 
n suspension, a Florins, b Schillings 
•• Cents, d Dmdend after ra-ndlnc nahls 
and., or scrip issue, e Per share: 1 Fra00 
a Cross dl«. *i. h Assumed dividend after 
serin and/or nshts Issue, ft After local 
taxes, m 11 tax free. « Franca-, loci ad Inn 
Umlac div. y Norn, q Share Split. • Dt*. 
and yield erriuae special payment, t Iodi- 
cnied div. u Unofficial trading l Mloomy 
holders only v Merger pending. * Ashed 
t Bid. 1 Traded, i Seller, r Assumed 
xr Ei rights, vd Ex dividend. xc Ex 
scrip Issue, xa Ex alL a interim since 
merer sed. 

£ up sharply 
-‘ * , f ? 

GOLD MARKET J1! 
goe.jar^ „i|'3 

:V 

Sterling touched Sts highest dosed at SwJrs5J>4, compared 
level since Hie end of March last with Sw.FTs2.0550 on Friday, 

in the foreign exchange Gold rose S2* to Sl64H6ar- 

GoU Bullion 

Dec.: 

year 
market yesterday, while the U5. 
dollar recovered slightly from its 
early weakness following the 
sharp reduction in the U.S. trade 
deficit in November. 

The pound rose to a high paint 
of $1-9050-1.907o in the morning 
and early afternoon, but declined 
later in line with most other 
currencies after the announce¬ 
ment of the UJS. trade figures. 
The optimistic outlook for the 
U.K. in the report of the Organi* 
sation for Economic Co-operation 
and Development was behind 
sterling’s initial advance from, an 
opening level of 51.SS20-1.SS3O. It 
retreated to $LSS$0-15900 on the 
tLS. trade figures, bat improved 
again, to close at SLS94O-LS06O, a 
rise of 3.10 cents from last Friday. 

Forward sterling also improved, 
with the three-month premium 
against the dollar widening to 0J23 
cent from '0.20 cent on Friday.. 

The pound’s trade-weighted 
index against a basket of 
currencies, as calculated by the 
Bank of England, rose to 645 
from 54.1, after standing at 84J9' 

OpenluR .....181844-165 
M omhij; 6x' (! j 8164 JLO 

SISWH^ISIlVigj.- 

'6182.06 
'(£86.983) 

DOLLABr 
W. 
dMP"U)ia ft*!* 

SI 

J_L_J_ 
jUL AUG SEP OCT NW DEC 

(£86.928) 
AXltm'nflx'ij-SI 64.80 

i{C88.828> \ — 
GuU Coin_j 
dome* krai lr| “ 1 
Knisemm J..IS1694-171U-8166 t-i.lSBit 

(£894-904) !i£89in.90:2) 
A'BwSo\‘gns.551-53 - 1^504^24 

i. £27.281 .-'£27-281 
Old Snv’rjjlw-5493,^1), >504-524 

,,£264-274) 'i.£27*28i 

Gold Coin*...; 
i IntNTtaUlly. 
Krnsomnd... 'S1691,-1711«.51664-1681, 

;(£8Bi,-B14) '(£891,-904, 
.N'w jknr'Rns S50A,-524 S504-52U 

if£264-271,i -£27-281 
Old S0iT'gn*S494 514 !S50i,.924 

j(£26-27i ,i£27-2B) 
65) 5248H-2B14,^<t74-a50i| 

FOREIGN EXCHANGES 

CURRENCY RATES Dec.2S 

at noon and 63.0 in early trading. 
The dollar's trade-weighted u^^iar. 

depreciation, as calculated by Canadian 
Morgan Guaranty of New York. ■ 
widened to 4.58 per cent from 
4-19 ^ «nL on Tuesday. dSI^SSa' 

The U.S. unit touched a low Dutehmiikicr Ssint of O3L2.1025 against the Preach franc.. 
erman D-mark, but improved at ?*H,a Ur*—. 

the close to DM2.1273. compared 
with DM5.1520 last Friday. In SS5S2S 
terms of the Swiss franc the Swedish krone] 
dollar fell to Sw.Frs2.007o, and Swiaa (««%.,. 

0.637973 
1.21183 
1^2974 
1.06694 
39.9389 
7.02861 
2^5999 
2.77630 
5.71881 
105059 
291.687 
6.25850 
98.1934 
6.69197 
2.44850 

Ttarmbt-r®- Bniwcls— 
CVpcoluf^o 

0.641806 
1JZ2140 
1.33924 
18^162 
40.2542 
7.06292 
2.S7837 
2.79716 
5.76317 
1067^9 
£93^38 
6^6719 
98.9046 
5.72606 
2.45365 

Frankfurt... 

Madrid...... 
MUmo..- 
Oslo, 
Parle 
Stockholm.. 
TuUvo 
Vicmta....-.! 
Zorich. 

flank- 
Market fita 

Bate* Day’* 
Spread 

74! 
44 

.9 
9 
3 

15 

Close 

D-2.0B3&12Jrm-UT5 
43M.5B i 4.56-4.57 

T0.S3.11.O4 10.BJ-HLK 
^12^41=1 4.0354.051 
~75-60-7BJ2S 1 
iS2.re.1M.T6jlS5.45.iHJ 
1.650.1.064 
9.8SJJ112 
BJ4-B.D1 

114 
6 
SIq1 
8 
4>«j 
S4l 28.7020.10 

8.B7lr^94 
r 464MSO 

Ha! 5JSJJ8 lS.8Bi|-5.B71| 

1.6S4-1J68 

. LHU? 
8J74-0JU 

4SM1 
38J8-2SJ0 

t Rates xdven are for convertible traae 
Financial Crane 62.75-62.K. 

EXCHANGE CROSS-RATES 
Dec. 29 |Frankfurt |Nev York Porte Brussels j Ijuxxdoa |_\iHBt\l m Zq rich 

Pimnkfnrt.J — |2JI?5-12tt 
Xc*’ York *7^3-32 — 
Paw.1 223A0-70 r4.71)p-72?B 
Bru-wels—- ls^&84 3i8&08 
London.i 4.02+0*? 138*043 
AnW'ilonJ n&38-44 >2^S97-3»2Z 
Zurich_i 35.29-85 2.02500525 

44.60® 
212934 

696-7JD 
83W6 

48.485536 
42^980 

8405-42S j 4.0WC ! 92.00-45 
3.0400-50 ,L8350-£38(I 43.85-75 

14AU-345 i 4.97B99BS05.7M2S 
— ! 62.53-83 j 1435-U 

62.55-70 1 — I 436S? 
S348fs9s3,4.36H6JG» — 
60050-135 3A258-844L87.S4-8829 

104054b 
49.46-65 

23426-75 
1631-44 

3.66+57, 
113.875-825 

Argon Una.; 
Australia J 
Brazil— 
Kin laud_ 
Greece. 
Hunt; K'ajr 
Iran..... 

LnxeinB'g. 
Malayota 

OTHER MARKETS 

j KmraBat* 
7I25J6J8 Urjrcntl,[a.!1KS.1ffi 

1.6S37-1.67OS’-\aBtria__i 3B-20 
5Q.S4J0.44 IBekpam JB14-8K 
7.6S-7.79jSaril_1 

05.843-S7.27T Canada— ZOSMOT] 
8.724-8.714 i Urn nark. 110-82-11.5 

130-156 jk'raio*_^ 

4.484-431 ! Italy. 
S. ZeatutdlLMSO- LOTSjtJafwa_ 

UJ. S In Toronto U-S-S. =106.6265 Canadian rents. 
Canadian S in New Tork=9L26£8 cents L’.5. S in Mflun 873J04AO 

Sterling in Milan 1£&L60-1660.76 

S. Africa- 
CA... , 
Canada—j 
CS1.1 
U^S. emuo.1 

1.S360-1.6807, UorrucaiJ 
Sjmla—□ 
paiuTon*- 
ll-A«.J 

.Mfr-B-tt 
PM5 
„ n-n 
[1BQS-184E' 

44M56 
425-440 

I9.6MJ0- 
7743 

nw* 

81.15-81.16 IVnm-UavraiKif^ii,' 

EURO-CURRENCY INTEREST RATES 
Rate siren for Argentina (referae. 

Dec. 28 Stirling Dollar GA-DoUbj 
Dutch 

Guilder 
Bates 
franc 

W.Gorman 
marl 

tSbort term ... 
7 days notice 

Month—.. 
Three moa tiis. 
Sri months— 
On® vearl—— 

63*-7V 
6*4-71* 
648-63* 
6)8-670 

7rt-7K 

5-6 
6)0-64* 

S« 
7-7 3e 

. 71*-7)0 

6V-6V 
6V6V 
64016Gb 

760-770 
7)0-770 

610-5V 
5i=-55* 
5V-6 

6-61* 
6ia-6)e 
6V-65* 

270-31*) 
1V-2 
lic-is* 
1S8-XV 

■nst. 

4-410 
. 3-3Ib 

m 
HSf- 

FORWARD RATES 

I One rxraili 1 Three mooib 

Nmr Ten u|U.07pm-OJl5<uUB^.16-OJSBe. dt.  till . , .. 
Mnwlreai . par-10 r dia <0.174L27 c. dh 
Amat’dam,i£ c-pm-'e r. dta'lifl-ia c. pra 
BruKoela. ^|33-60 c, din jSO-B V. dta 

17I-.184nru.iia J43-45 
178-70 pf. pm 

Cop'abcn-1 
Eoro-Frencn deposit now: xmdtfr' 14J3 per cent: seven-d«y 5*-13 per eenr.: ttkimT." 

ouMnomto 13»-14 Per cent; ihree-montt 134-I4J per cenL; sn-mnnib 145-143 per cent; xoO^iro'lvIU 
Ullu. 10-81 lira din 

*3 pfpm 
" iinpn 

one year 135-144 per cent. . . 
Lone-term Eurodollar deposits: two yean 75-7S scr cent.: i&rac yean 72-84 per 

cent.: four yean S-Sl per cent.: five yean 84-S5 per cent- 
Tbc foUoiring nominal rates were quoted tor London dollar certificates 

tme-znomh SJ5-7.05 per cent.; Ibree-mnitb 7.06-7.13 per cent.; six-monita 
per cent.: one-year 7.38-7.0 per cent. _ . . - 

■Rates are nominal rinsing rates. Zurum..... x-l. e. gi 
Sbon-tenn rates are call for sterling, tLS. dollars and Canadian dollars: tiro 

days' notice for gnUders and Swiss bancs. 

^30-3)0 pf pm 
{3U>-600r. dta 
j460-M0c.dta 

|5Jft4)0 c. pm 
Six-month forward dollar OJC-OiCc rix 

12-mODtb 033-IL4SC ffis. 

GERMANY ♦ l TOKYO U 

Dec. 28 
Brices .4- or 1 Dir. 
Dm. ‘ — IS 

ABU- 
Allan, Verrich...; 
Binvz:.ZZZZ...J 
bask___; 
Bayer.—-! 
Bayer. Hypo..._..- 
Bayer. V'ereiBsltk' 
L ife lotted- wru 
L’lunmerztanb^^.! 
L'ontl Gumrai...,; 
Daimler BefU-1 

is-. 

86.5—1.2! — 
476-.-1 • j»18 

Deuracbe Bank „I 
Dresdoer B*nJ:_.. 
D>-ckerboff Zemt) 
liutebi*ffnun^„.„, 
Eiaiiag Lloyd 
Harpener-! 
Uueclittl __j 
flaraeb.. 
Hurteu---, 
Kail uad aalc^.^i 
Karatadt:- 
Kail Lbof- 
Klockner Dm ICX-j 
KHft__ 
Kr^ep—-.—- 
Unde—....... 
Low'obrauiJm KX) 
Uittbanaa --1 
MAN- 
MAnneemamu. 
Uetaligea.- 
Miuuuoer ltackj 
NecAermann- 
BreuuagDm 100 
Kbeln West Bleeui 
Scfaering —... 
ole men?. 
Su>l Zut ker_| 
rhjMefi \jG.. 
I'arta—. ; 
V DBA.....1 
Vereihft "'nt Bkj 
vo)k*wm£Hi.* 

__ 1—4.11 20 
138.3*—1.6 j 17 
133-7-L2 16 
275al'—0.5 20 
309.5 .20 
195 1_i — 
223 + 0.5 I -18 
68.6—IS I — 

328 -3 
269.2 +0.7 
146.5.—3 
301.5 —0.5 
240.2 +0.3 
150 ;+4 
205 *—0.6 

225 [-5. [ A 
128.6:—1.7 16 
-44 !—0.4 I 4 
135 .—1 10 
131-6—2.^6 9 
353 >-4 I 20 
224 [—3.5; 80 

98J‘—1-5 
168 j—1^ 
100^5—;... 
237.5J—O^ 
1,660:+20 
107Ji-0.5 
191.5 +0.5 
161.31—0.7 
229J._. 

184.5! J- 
122 ,+1 
200.8—0.2 
271.5MJ.3 
893^—1.8 
247 !+L5 
115.8-0.7 
172 j—1 
114.6+0.1 
312 
804.9 —3 • 

XM. 
% 

1.9 
, 
! 6.2 
I 6 J} 
I 3.6 
3.2 

i4.0 

3.0 
3.3 
*■8 

Si 
H 

I 4.0 
6.2 
4.6 
3.7 
3.4 
JL9 
4.5 

12 3.6 

*■3 

3.1 

6.7 
4.0 
3.7 
2.7 
3.5 
4.7 
4.1 
541 
3.2 
2j4 

AMSTERDAM 

Deu. 18 +oriDr!r*‘ 
-Vholil (FUHO)_ 
Akao (BUD1- 
Algeru UnklBulOO 
Amer. (FL10j.__. 
Amro DaaktPLiO 
Utlenkon (Fi^0)„ 
tJokaWesVmf! 
Hnlirm -T<*tero£J 
Sloevier (FLfiOl... ‘ 
Bnnla R.VJeue 
KuroComTHtFl.lC 
OiatBrorada^P.IC 
Urtneken(PL25l_ 
Honeorena (PlSOril 
Homer D. (P.100) 
I H V. Hinland_.I 
1031 (FI 100) 
lot. Muller (ISO 
Vranleii IT UOl__ 
NotKed l on. (IX. icj 
.NedUredUk (FI2l 
NeLMidBtcCFUbC 
Oee (FL2B)..- 
Vaa.pmmereo—, 
BakfaoevUFUKJl,. 
BhlHps (fi-IU)— 
KlJnScbVerPiJod 
Kobeoo /PLfiOi—I 
Komao (FL3JI_I 
UotenMiFl^Oi_1 
UojTKDnTCbfFlJE} 
SbvnnbargHn, 
otevfn GrpfPljEOli 
TcikydFacHIdsS 
Unilever (FL80|.. 
VllinaKes.Ini.81 
West farodfli. Bank 

COPENHAGEN * 

Dec. 28 

,lmleishaflfceo_..i 
Buno'rtrWjys 
Da take 2aak...„ 
East Ariaric Ca..; 
Fjnimrtfainken 
ForjBryegcrier 
Far.Papi r 
Burdfibhani__ 
G-K'Eh'aH^Kr® 
Nerd Kahnl. . 
OLtebbrlk_| 
Brivarbanft_ 
Broviitfibank... 
Soph. BerendseaJ 

Price 
Kirin sr 

■f-ar 

136%!_ 
389.:+2 
125 I- 
2461,1 + 5, 

-*0 

+k! 

+ 2 

112 
360 , 

785, 
187V 
asm 
251 j+i* 
2011s +1* 
133V- 
1381*1+1= 
355 !+3 
19519!- 

biy.lftd. 

7-3 
3.9 
B.d 
4.9 
IV6 
5A 

a iio.2 
B.6 

4^ 

6.2 
8.0 
3* 
6.2 

VIENNA 

Dee. I 

C'reditanauut.. _ 
Bariinoaser j 
seiecta.—___ 
5cmperit__ 
Steyr Dsfrater_, 
Veit Maeiirait_i 

e I T- m ; DivjI. . 
* I “ * \% 

350 !_ 
263 1_ 
oein-_ 
100 [_ 
179.1+1 
220 +2 

B-9 
3.3 
8.3 

3.9 
6.4 

.•Price*;-for 1 Div. 
Pre. 28 ! Yen j, _ 

YId. 

+2 
+ 7 

+4 
1-6 
+ 10 

bfe 
Oalinppon Brinif' 510 1 " 
Pun Photo_J 460 
Hitachi_.'J 176 
Honda Motors—I 437 
House Food8d0 
C. Hob...1 225 . 
Ito-Yokado_H.320 !-10 
Joeca._ 470 i-6 
J.A.I-i2.62d 1+10 
Kaacai Klrex.P«.j 1.130 i__ 
Komafau_1 a67«l|+2 

KuZ-ora-1 470 |. 
Kyoto Ceramic....12,260 t_ 
Mm iishtra lnd..J 669 |+8 
Ultaabtshl Bank. .j 280 

* 

. 10 4.4 
18 3-4 

&2 
IA 
2.4 
2.8 
1.8 
1.6 
3.4 
ID 
2.0 
2.7 
1.1 
1.4 

Mitraiblabi Haivyj 131 14 

f 13 
35 
20 
10 

Mitsubishi' Carpt..; 401 L-3 - 
MttsmkOo.- 34.9 f+fiv 
iliteutushi ~ 
xNIppon 

XIbsoo Motors-—- 
Pioneer- 
donyo Electric— 
Bokfoni Prefab-.. 
cfltlaaido- 
tfany- 
Toiobo Marine.—.I 
Xakeda Uhenilctij 
TDK_ 

BIB. |+2 . 
900^-21 
52B L—! 

Tetpa--- 
Tokto Marine- 
rokioHieet Pow*r| 
TaSsy-o tMmyo™— 
Tokyo bbibaura... 
i'aray_—. 

-27 
678 + 11' 

V240 -20 
200 +4 

1.U2U 
920 +r“ 

1.720 -10 
255 -8 
*45 —3 

1,210 _10 

1U6 + 1 
503 -4 

1.130 -20 
810 
116 
114 l_ 
703xa +8 

£.6 
O.b 
l.e 
lJb 

12 I 4.6 
13 1A> 
14 j a.3 
20 [ IS 

10 
IT 
8 

12 
10 
10 

I BO 

O.b 
1.1 
1.2 
1.9 
3D 
1.5 
2.Z 
U 
2.2 
3.1 
1.2 

4.7 
1.1 
3.5 
b-9 
4^ 
4.4 
1.4 

. Source NBcko Seconons Tokyo 

BRUSSELS/LUXEMBOURG 

Dec. SB Prioe 
Pra. 

+ or 
. div. 

Arbcd. .11,846 j—55 
Bq.Brx. Lamb..—' 1.430 
Beknrt-B”-1.770 
tLU.IL Cement.-. 1.200 
Cocberill-1 378 
KB MS_—-2.280 
Kiretrebel-^5.880 
iWirliTBe .Vac._'B.475 
(• J-Iuno-Bm..—. 1,890 
Geraert—.1,202 
Hoboken--2,700 
Intercom-- 1.775 

Krecfietbonk--,6.350 
Ca Boyaie B«4sQ J4.970 
Pin UoldliiK—J2.6S0 
Petronna_U.640 
3oc Geb fianque J2^55 
SecUen Belg»qne[l^i50 
SoQna._,3.063 
Sk^vav-fe.500 
Tnotmn blect—.. 2,540 
L’CB-1.138 
Un. Min. tl/lOj. J 730 
Vleflle Montagnell.450 *—60 

Kra. I YId. 
N«! < 

AUSTRALIA 

l)ee.2S Atwfc. 3 

ACMIL (& cent)  .-.j 

^^®S«&Vii»dSVij' .—- 0--1—non_—.1 
m.j 

Ampoi tuqdomt_ 
Ampol Pelrolepni—-- 
Anrc. lllnarais 

Aseoc. Pulp Piper SI_— 
Araoe-Coo. Industries.- 
Auat. Poanlation loveat... 
AN.l —.—._ ... 
Aadimaa-______I 
Amt. Oil A Goa_ 
blue Metal ItM-— 
BouRoiiivUta Copper.- 
Broken fliii Propnecary— 
MH South— 
Carlton United Brewery-.. 
U J-Colea—... 
CSR ISU. 
LVua. Gold field* Ac 
Cimnainer (SI)—... 

Comdn&Rlutinto__J 

UjggpK.tto'IlB—. 
Klder Smith. 
BA Industries. 
Gen. Property Trass—- 
tranfcrsSey._ 
Hooker 
I.U.I. Australia. 
Inter-Copper.. 
JennlngB indi nduatxiea. 
Joaea (David}_ 
Metais r 
Mia: 
MyerKmpodum.--1 
News-- 
Nicholas International- 
North drokeo H*<iines«hOe 
Oakbrblne...____ 
Oil Search 

60 
112 
90 

4.2 
6.6 
7.5 

177 
430 
170 
130 
80 

160 
142 
866 
306 
52-161 
174 
189 
13U 
205 
ARM 
162 

7.8 
7.3 
6.9 
6.8 
6.7 
6.6 
O.0 

3.8 
6.1 
3.2 
4.8 
7.1 
7.3 
6.7 
8.0 
6.4 

63 as 
100 1 6.8 

SWITZERLAND * 

Dec. ES 
.Price 
Fra. 

Aluminium'_; 1.370 
Daily Sid_11.750 

+ or 

+ 125 
+6 

6 
6 

IO 
82 
22 
28 
16 
IO 
6 

5501 
i—150[. 55 

-15 
+ 1 
—15 

Div. 1 
% 

+50 

BBC*A*_1.675 
ObrOeie}' iTVdOOj 1^00 

Da Pi. Certs 930 
Da -  638 

Credit Butsse._>2-900 
Hiectiowaca.U6O0 
Fiactwr (OeocEri..| 780 _ 
Hoffman PCCcrtat S8:250l-1^00| 

Da (smain.-. (8.886 
laterfhod tf.-- 13,400 
Jetaudii (FrJOOl— L4C0 
Nestle (Fc, UWc-.i3.545 

Da Beg.-8.200 
0crlUbni-iT{F£Sdd.620 
Plrem (Fr-lOJc...! 250 
3aartcc. (Fr. ISO) 3,990 
Da Part Derra_ | 493 

JicblndlerCtsF 
sui*er (Cw.F.lQQ.1 
Wrisealr (F^60)- 
Swiss DanklP. 
trim im (KaF. 
Union Bank—u—-3,335 
Zurich Ins_jlUGOl 

+0 
1^-10 
,+10 

pfo 

P5o 
+ 13 
+3 

+25- 

,+5 
-60 

20 
20 

a86J 
14 
15 
26 
£6 

9 
!4 
8.57] 
10 
40 
20 
40 

YId. 
% 

2 JZ 
1_7 
2^ 
iS 
XA 
BA 
3.6 
3.1 
3.2 
O.c 
0.6 
3.0 
L4 
2d5 
3^ 
6.6 
6.0 
1.6 
2.7 
1.4 
3.6 
3.8 
63 
8.1 
3D 
1.7 

MILAN 

Dre. £8 
Prioe 
lire 

b«36oal- 
Fiat_ 
Da PrtvJ.__ 

Finsider__ 
lUtlcemencl-— 
Italiddaa 
Meritobanea_ 
Urn ted Ison—. 
Olivetti Prfv_ 
Pirelli t C. 

Ill 
343 , 

1.S09.S 
1,609 

+ or 

+3 
+21.61 1501 
+25 
—1.5 
+ 100! 

68.1 
19.550 

94.51+05 
30.490 

J 118.25 
..!' 743 

3-&00 
Pirelli Spa- 
anta Ylscora— 

UOOJ- 
369 

+1.1401 

"SR 
Dr 

130 

iod 

w 
+2-26- — 
+ 13 | _ 
+20 110] 
+ 22 | 80 
+9 

6.8 

f -l“ 

Yin. 
% 

2.1 

S3 

Ptooeer Concrete. 
HwkIU. A Co!man—.. 
H- U Sleigh.. 
southland Tlintoc_ 
FoothlSO 
Waltons. 
Weidarn Minins (SOcent s',. 
Woo! worths_——... 

40.78 
was 
18J6 
tl.22 
tO.80 
to^a 

tl.OB 
♦ 14:0 
ta94 
♦ 1.51 
♦0-42 
♦J.B4 
11X93 
♦ 1.00 
♦6.78 
TO-SO 
tl.93 
♦ 1.98 
♦2.90 
♦2.12 
♦2.08 

18.28 
tl-30 
♦ 1.39 
f0.ta5 
ta.os 
12.00 
♦ 1.38 
T2.80 
♦0.73 
♦2.10 
taa- 
♦ 1.37 

n.Oo 
♦ 1.19 
♦ 1.82 
18.0 
18.15 
1U.98 
11.1) 
♦ 1.63 
tO.U9 
♦1.46 
♦3.28 
♦0.77 
10.80 
11.87 
♦0.98 
♦1.23 
♦1.68 

W.«2 

i+O-M 
-0.01 

OSLO 

Dec. 28 

Ueq^en Honk...,-. 
BurriegoiinL-— 

Kremot—-— 
Kreditiraorea- , 
Sfarak HydrokriC 
Storebrand-.—. 

BRAZIL 

HI.UZ 

+J34 

+0.01 

I P*0* 
Dei-. 28 j Gru, 

Acealta— 
daoxi Brarli HP— 
deljro MiaeiraOP 
Ui» OP 

1.17 
3.76 
1.82 
0.95 
3.35 
2.30 
2.52 
3-20 . 
3.19 L 
1.60 Ih 

Lojs* Amer. OP.. 
Maanwman OP- 
Petn^ VP.- 
temttrt OP- 
Souza l.’nu OP... 
Vale Rio Do-e PP 

HL08 

hO.t-B 

(-0-U1 
-8.10 
♦0.01 

+0.01 

1—0-03 

hLOl 
HL02 

+U.01 
-0.01 

+UJ1 
-0.02 
HU) I 

HCC-I 
+0.01 
+0.02 
HUB 

PARIS 

Uoc.SS 

nouyRuna—— 
n^-V- Genrala-., 
Csxrefrair__ 
(JA.K. 
C.LX. AJcatul—... 
CIb htaneoiia_ 
Club Mertlter_ 
Credit Com FVce- 
CrenaiA Loire—.J 
Uumer.-- 
Pr.Petrotea—— 
Gtsp. Ocefdentole 
Iinetal.,,., . — 
Jmxjure BotbL— 
Lafarge.—,_ 
L'OrtoL 
Legrand--11.404 
UaLocn Pbenlx.. 811 
Mlcfaeiin rMV—J 
Moet Henneray— 
lUMilinax 
htrihsa 
Pre- 

Paassot-Ct 
PixData—, 
itailio TeuhaiqoW 
Kedonte., 
khraie Poolanc-J 
St-Gnbtin 
SUb BariftnoL— 
Sues 
TiSptn-vf^^na 
Thomson Brandt.! 
UriDori——i 

121^1 
1,755 

207 
646' 
139 

16.6i +0.7 

aLW 3.3 
15^! 11.3 

STOCKHOLM 

. 
' • Dec. 23 

Price 
Krone 

+ Or Div. 
Kr. 

YId. 
% 

161 B.B 3.4 
Aita IenllKKiGC 147 + 1 a 3.4 
A5BA(Kn50>_J 93.5 +0.5 . 5 6.4 
AtlaaUO{X»(Kr££ 109 —1 6 03 

+1 
BoEocb -- 95 4 4.2 
Cardo.... 352 + 1 22 3.4 
CeUuleha__— 196 —4 10 60 
g|«t7tix*B(KAQ 123 -1 5j5 4.6 
Bricrarat‘B’(KrAOl 128 —1 5 5.0 
Bsertte"B-.- 211 + 1 ■a SA 
Fagsata.^-._ 63 _ 8 12.7 
Gran*!®* dree)— 56.5 

263 
+0.5 

14 97 5.7 
Montfwa—. 100 S 8.0 
ilo Och Dctavto. , 66. + 1 b.ft 11.6 
tendni 0.,„r 187 +R 5.03 2.7 
SUU/.'BTKr*_ 57.e + 1 4J) 7A 
StaKTKTWkiMa:, 124 + 1 8 6.4 
ItaKlsrik-BTCrSa 63.5 —1-5 '6 6.9 
I'drfebol w_ 34.5!+1.5 _ 
Volv® (Ke. 6(S.— 68 +0A 6 10-3 

ZZj'M M 
|+0.02|-.13 l8.li 

VoL Ct7S£m. Shares 38.4m. 
Source: Rio de Janeiro SS. 

JOHANNESBURG 

MIMES 
Doa 28 
\ogio American Ctnpa - 
Charier ConfloUdmed - 
Gan DriefOntein - 
Blsbtns —. 
Harmony---— 
Kinross 
Kloor__ 
RustentniTg Pladnam 
St. Helena 
Sombvaal 
Cold Fields SA 
Union Corporation .—. 
De Beers Deferred .— 

Hast Rand Piy. 

President Brand 
President Sicyn . 
Sritfonrein 
Wclkom _'— 
Weal Driefcntein 
Western RohUngs 
Western Deep - ITS 

Rand +OT- 
5. Ord +0 
3-38 

GjGO +06 
LSZxd +0J1 
6M +oo 
330 +831 
8.70 +03: 
L43 +0.0: . 

25.70 +03 
$.40 +0.8 

16.70 
14.75 +0.0 
530 -t-4-U 
830 +63*. 
530 +63 

2235 
10.00. + Lt 
1135 +01 
435xd 4+F 

f330 
♦3530 
♦M33 +UV. 

13.72 
-1** 

INDUSTRIALS 
AEC1___ 2J8 
AjirfoAmcr. industrial .» SSf> 
Barlow Rand 
CNA Zovestments 
Carrie Finance 

-4iNG T: 
De Beers Tnchutrial_ 
Edgars Congolidaied Inv_ 
Edgars Stores-... 
Ever Ready SA —.. 
Federate Votksbetegslfiss 
Greatecmans Stares_ 
Bolens_; —__ 
LTA 
McCarthy Rodway_-_ 
Nod Bank __ 
OK Bazaars 
Premier Milling_ 
Pretoria Cement ____ 
Pnica Boldines. 
Rand Mines Properties _. 
Rembrandt Group__ 
Ret co 

3.t« 
tt35 
■tflJS 

♦l.M 
♦13 M 
.1.78 

LAS 

tLM 
1.30 

10.GO 
2-18 
AID 

■tB.OO 
t3J5 
1.09 
2JD 
XS6 
037 
1.43 

■rt. i i 

v i 

APPT .. LS3 Jl 
. G. Smith Sugar ...._ff.sforf -Hh,. . 

...—M o.« -fj 1/p-a _ 
A Breweries ..—-.. i£t 
laer Oats and NaU. BIlsu t9J0 Vi 
“l»ec -- MS ,, w 

Securities Band Discount 3wj 
m 

SPAIN V 

f 
■t t 

Banco Attention CL0001 
Banco Central__ 
Banco Exterior ____ 
Banco General.. 
Banco Granada (1.0001 
Banco Htepano 
Banco. Ind. Cat. 0.000) 
B. i«L Meditetraneo... 
Banco Popular ..._ 
Banco Santander <5M) 
Banco DnraUo 0.0001. 
Banco Vizcaya _ 
Banco Baragoraao .— 
Bankudon 

-4 

Banns Andaloda_ 
Babcock Wfletrs _ 
ac .. 
Dragados 

+ 2 

Inmobanlf . 
E. L, Arasonesas -_ 
Espanola zinc __— 
ErpL Rio Thno . 
Fecsa - (LOtti_ 
Femsa nj»oi 

-1 

Gal. Precfsdoe .- 
Gnroo Velaxqnc? r«00) 
Hidrola __ 
fberdnero —____ 
Oterra ...   .... 
Papelcras Remcdas V 
Peirollber .. 
Petroleos 

■Cntoo Elec. 66.75 -31 
HKt - _ Ti • _ v ; 
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FARMING.AND RAW MATERIALS 

,JS Tin tumbles on London 
^ Our Cwmn»dita*s Editor Metal Exchange 
SSrt ™?eiSLyJtTaf lift! *Y JOHN AWARDS, COMMODITIES EDITOR 

eiP.nr^CanIoSnceninPHIM 2? 'SS? l“mbled again on Japanese Ministry of Inter-of 8110u. This had failed to 
to S180 an Sstertawd « Me£* national Trade and Industry said win the approval of the Finance 

J U** h**®*?** IP. 5*?° an 15ef,r-ertla.v as another wave of the stockotie would he increased Ministrv 
ie* Jf bffi^Ch^E 011 £2? HitJhc“SK by fte addition of 1&000 tonnes “Vfae kockpile buiid-up 

hr"«hj .,?m1!5d 8Stw«S»as ss. ss"!: a.’SS; 

stockpile would be increased Ministry. 
«°n«nThe stockpile build-up pro- 

>(vnfiMn tonnes of zinc posal involves a Y15bn. loan 
~0.000 tonnes of aluminium guaranteed by the Government 

pgr*  " and interest payment subsidies 
£ per tonne for the non-ferrous metals 

a industry. 
*PFW As expected copper stocks. 
“ •» « Jr 1 held in London Metal Exchange 

00 " •iWPl’ warehouses, declined for the 
il1 U \ second week running. 

1 IT I However the fail of 750 tonnes 
J| j| *| means, that total holdings at 

00 “ F —:-II 638.125 tonnes are still only 1.000 
Jr | I I tonnes, below the record level 
I U reached earlier this month. New 
J i York market stocks have fallen 

00 -m--. too recently, but U.S. copper re- 
I 5HUIH eirk finery holdings rose in November 
■ according to the American 
F , Ililll EISfi flffif Bureau of Metal Statistics. 

opll977l 1 I I ! Lead stocks rose by 825 tonnes 
jul aug SEP OCT nov dec to a total of 62.625 tonnes and 

■ — 1 ■ " zinc by 75 to 64.550 tonnes. LME 

HUM MSS m 
JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC 

Potato import ban to continue 
BY RICHARD MOONEY - 

Sinn price up from 8162 to is now ove? fi',000 beta* thi — tUHUCa " a,um,n,um guaranteed by the Government 
. an ounce. But. as has hap- peak price of £7355 reached less ?Wr = -and “*»«*» payment subsidies 
4 before. Imp ala delayed than three weekfaEo &p»v*** for the non-ferrous metals 
■wing immediately to ree how A full in the Penang market 1 «dustry- 
market reacted and then over the holiday period and the TIH iW ». £,* - e*P«*ed copper stocks, 
pfrogged from S162 to strength of sterling against the 7DM _ * *** IL AT 1 held in London Metal Exchange 

dollar, meant that trading 7,0M .'lift I 4 wareh?us€s- declined for the 
action on the London free started on a much lower level AJ V l second week running. 

^ h« Pio soUS ?®n close. Further A T]g I However the fall of 750 tonnes 
*>wnward pressure was exerted H | 1 means that total holdings at 

* nSi by a biSEer than expected in- 6^00- ^Jl P—:-1| 638.125 tonnes are still only 1.000 
C £££ase in warehouse stocks of Jr 1 I I tonnes, below the record level 
**S^2L*lead,n® Westeni 785 tonnes raising total holdings t l&J reached earlier this month. New 
3 producers to 3J25 tonnes » . Jr York market stocks have fallen 
!, i ®f buiUsh wUh to* decItoe started, it M00 ft--too recently, but VS. copper re- 
Sh'TSmm an mnnl qu,,ckly accelerated as stop-loss { STABIBI finery holdings rose in November 
^s of ?200 an ounce being points werC breached and further F according to the American 
^ I? S rwLri tif selIing was unleashed. The f iflllEISiHIff Bureau of Metal Statistics. 
fTiidon is harffv sSuL^t ?e*9Vr was a depres- ssoo^_1-1 I I Lead stocks rose by 525 tonnes 

j?55?wifi:.1?8 * *IX?g influence on other metal ** jul aug SEP oct nov dec to a total of 62.625 tonnes and 
g.1*16 .°( P1™** ton- , ' ■ zinc by 75 to 64.550 tonnes. LME 
tenon problems. The nickel However, copper was buoyed during the fiscal year starting silver holdings fell by 60,000 to 
-in Canada have reduced up by the firm tone in the New The existing stockpile, built 19.370,000 ounces, 
yom production there too, York market overnight, so losses up In 1975-7& is 50.000 tonnes of * in Washington, it was an- 
itrlier this year the South were limited. Cash wlrebars copper, 12,000 tonnes of zinc and nonneed that Congressional bear- 
m producers announced closed only £4J25 lower at £6S2.5 10.000 tonnes of aluminium. jugs will be held on Februarv 
before raising the price. a tonne. The Ministry said. the plan to 14, 15 and 16 on a Carter Ad¬ 
is the reduction in supply. One reason for the rise in New raise stockpile holdings will ministration proposal to contri- 
r than any upsurge in con- York was a report from Tokyo replace a previous plan for bute up to 5.000 tons of tin to 
r demand, which appears to “at Japan plans to increase its emergency imports of non- the International Tin Council's 
oviding the strength non-ferrous metals stockpile. The ferrous metal ore to the value buffer stock. 

1 mson Matthey, sales agents _ _—-r--- 
tustenburg, said the U.K. Tb JL A. 9 ' J M a a • 

Fotato import ban to continue ‘V - despite - the dollar * ^W***.****.^ 

ttt. However the starting BY RICHARD MOONEY - 
, of .other platinum group 
i are being cut to compen- BRITISH POTATO growers' crih. But Ministry of Agriculture France and Holland are under 
’or the izicreused value of ndence received another boost officials are confident that it stood to have already made 
pnnd against the dollar. yesterday with the announce- does not contravene EEC rules, tentative preparations for such 
Mining News, Page 16 ment by Mr. John Silkin, the “There is no regime for the im- a trade 
r--- Minister of Agriculture, that the port or export of potatoes In the Potato farmers had already 

* oan on imports of main crop EEC." the Ministry said. *’ln received some good oews with 
ilia revises (old) potatoes would continue Britain we have a marketing the Board's announcement, just 
■ti further notice" despite organisation and our interest is before the Christmas holiday, 
ftjnrtrf foropfe Britain’s becoming a full member to be self-supporting as far as that it would be introducing “ in 
»ua c. laigLio of the Common Market on possible. The ban is part of the immediate future ” a limited 
iNEW DELHI, Dec. 28. January 1. that" «sales back« disposal pro- 
SPiias cut export targets for Main crop potatoes are Pfr gramme for potatoes purchased 

,-tjod silver in the current manently banned from the ,flr™„,b0entunder its price support scheme, 
officials said here. British market though severe J?pe fSPSSSU°2.d 
• •sugar export target has home crop shortages during the b? Steffi for SnSS mlrdS^ YIELD OF WINTER ■cut io under Rs.400m. from past two seasons led to temporary -I V 
Dbu. due to the low inter- suspensions of the bad The 1>S £h of^the^ec^ WHEAT TO FALL 
Jl. J!52La a2SL ™SaSeA; J,Srn^lendfd to protect domestic iack confidence in ’the ‘ pS2S : WASHINGTON. Dee. 28. - 

hn* 1 eheaP to market to,.nncertainty’about the THE l^TS-U.G.^wmter wheat crop 
i r,J° ®fCOUra6e a high-level future of thTbaiL It has been ^ forecast at- 4bput L32bn 

.cut to Rs.l.lhbn. From of self-sufficiency. This Jesys a "buyers,■market,r’.'-he'smdl-“hut busbeis-^aa.per cent down from 
t_.. . „ ■: home crop is more than sufficient now there should be no mpre this -year’s harvest - the • U.S. 

MDipemaJefartheloss of, to meet the country's needs and need for pa'nic seTlirig.** •*’ Agriculture Department said to¬ 
ss the Government State; 500.000 tonnes have already Even if the ban had- been dis- day. 
ig Corporation has been!been taken, off the market continued it is unlikely that the Winter wheat accounts for 
J exports of 14 items I through the Potato Marketing British market would have about three-quarters of total U.S. 
uObn. from Rs.l.BObn. (Board's support buying pro-been flooded with Continental wheat production, 

coffee export target has, gramme. potatoes because UJK. prices are Based on December 1 indica- 
raisen to Rs.I.OSbn. from There had been speculation, too low for imports to be profit- tions, the 1978 winter wheat 

—an. Ine jute export target however, that full membership able. But some tests or “loss harvest was forecast to yield 
enraised to Rs.370m. from of the Community might entpii leader” imports of Dutch and 27.4 bushels from each acre 
m. and castor oil to abandoning the import ban. French potatoes were thought planted compared with 27.3 
m. from RsJJ'JOni. which could he seen as discrimi- possible, to open up the market bushels an acre for the 1977 
r natory by. other_EEC members. Mcrchaflts_in- thg-U.K. -and in crop-AP-BJ- -. 
—-.- :_ 

MWIODITY MARKET REPORTS :AN& PRICES 
Ct UCT4T C TIN—Weaker otter a flay of irry Tjujy sencnlb; rondho Trading influemwl toy rriCrtT ' 
a*. 1UL A fVLO rradlnj. T7K1 East was raster orer itae cnrrracy movenuaus. The clow on Ae V-UTrCt 

pnnd against the dollar, 
{fining News, Page 16 

idia revises 
{port targets 

New lows 
in cocoa 
market 
By Our Commodities Staff 

COCOA PRICES fell to new 
1977 lows on the London 
futures market again yesterday 
In response to the continued 
strength of sterling. The March 
position slipped to £1.733 a 
tonne at one stage before 

I closing £56 below the pre- 
Christmas leve 1 at £1,76(15 a 
tonne. 

The fall was cushioned to 
some extent by the covering 
of earlier hedging sales as 
manufacturers increased their 

'f sales of cocoa products, but 
the bearish sentiment appears 
to be gaining a stronger hold 
on the market. Speculators are 
tired of waiting for the long- 
expected technical rally and 
many are now selling their 
holdings. Chart patterns are 
reported to be offering little 
encouragement lo buyers. 

A further factor depressing 
the market is the high level 
of tenders against the spot 
December position which ex¬ 
pires at the end of this week 
Another 25 lots were tendered 
yesterday, bringing the total 
to 37. and five more lots were 
graded ready for tendering, 
With the onen position stand¬ 
ing at 340 lots speculators 
evidently feel that the risk of 
haring physical cocoa tendered 
to them is too high at the 
moment. 

The latest Bahia cocoa crop 
review warns of a retarded 
Brazilian temnorao crop fol¬ 
lowing a prolonged hot dry 
spell, hut London traders do 
not appear to have been in¬ 
fluenced by this. There was 
good rain in Bahia last week’ 
but it came too late to bring 
a significant recovery in cocoa 

| cherelle development. 

NEW ZEALAND WOOL 

Corporation fights 
to halt price fall 

BY DAI HAYWARD, WELLINGTON CORRESPONDENT 

feNEW DELHI, Dec. 28. 
Hias cut export targets for 
rJod silver in the current 
officials said here. 

Costa Rica to 
sell coffee at 
below $2.10 

SAN JOSE. Dec. 28. 
COSTA RICA authorised the sale 
of a small amount of medium 
grade .coffee at pricers lower than 
S2JC0 a‘"quintal fob on Monday. 
Sr- Alvaro" Jimenez Castro, Coffee 
‘Office executive director, stated 
here. He said Costa Rica was 
generally sticking to the Mild 
coffee producers’ agreement not 
to sell coffee at* less than S2.X0 
a pound. 

The quantities authorised for 
sale, mainly to the U.S.. at a 
lower price were very small, he 
added. He had been informed El 
Salvador had opened registra¬ 
tions for the sale of the 1977-78 
crop from January. 
Reuter • 

PROSPECTS FOR New Zealand 
wool in 1978 indicate a drop of 
a few cents more in the average 
selling price for the season. But 
a strong stand by the New Zea¬ 
land Wool Marketing Corpora¬ 
tion should stop any sudden or 
sharp fall. 

The last sale of the year — at 
Napier on December 21 saw 
renewed activity and demand 
from buyers with an improve¬ 
ment in price over some 
earlier sales. However, this was 
not enough to offset the soften¬ 
ing of the market, wbicb started 
when the heavy volume of wool 
came up for auction in Novem¬ 
ber. 

Nor was demand at the end of 
the year as high as it was 12 
months ago. 

With less than half the total 
clip sold by Christmas, the 
average price of the auctions so 
far is 199c per kilo. This com¬ 
pares with an average at the 
same time last year of 230c. 

The final average for the whole 
season in 1976-77 was 220c. The 
Wool Marketing Corporation had 
forecast a drop of about 10 per 
cent for this season, but this 
now appears ovepoptiisxstic. A 
drop of 12j5 per cent is more 
likely to an average price of 
between 190c and 195c a kilo. 
It could be nearer the lower 
figure than the higher. 

Originally the corporation bad 
honed for an average of about 
SNZ2.00 per kilo this season. But 
in mid-December the corporation 
had lowered its intervention 
price — the “floor” price at 
which it steps in fo support the 
market. 

There is no doubt that many 

buyers considered the previous 
intervention price too high and 
would not bid at that level. So 
the corporation was forced to 
buy heavily. 

Lowering of the price had an 
immediate effecL At Napier 
there was a flurry of activity in¬ 
dicating there were plenty of 
buyers willing to operate just 
below the previous intervention 
level. 

The prime reason for reducing 
the intervention level was to get 
wool moving into industry in¬ 
stead of lying idle in the grow¬ 
ing corporation stockpile of 
surplus wool bought up at the 
“floor” level to sustain market 
prices. 

Coarser types 
Despite sales of 25,000 bales 

from the corporation's stockpile 
in September and October, the 
stockpile has grown to 170,000 
bales compared with only 16.000 
bales last Christmas. 

However, the Corporation bas 
plenty of financial strength to 
continue to buy if necessary, it 
also has the confidence gained 
from past experience to go into 
the market and acquire a much 
larger quantity if it feels this is 
necessary to maintain a reason¬ 
able price for New Zealand wool. 

So far, 550.000 bales of NZ 
wool have been sold this season. 
But there are 800.000 bales left 
for disposal in the first seven 
months of 1978. The bulk of the 
wool left for sale is coarse and 
shorter wools which return a 
lower price than fine wools. 
This too will help depress the 

overall average price for the 
season. 

The New Zealand clip is up by 
3 or 4 per cent, this season. 
This compares tn a 5 per cent, 
fall in Australian production, 
but again Lhere is a difference 
in tbe type of wool. Australia's 
decline will be in fine wools. 
New Zealand's increase is -in 
coarser type wools. 

More than half the 405.000 
bales shipped overseas from New 
Zealand by the end of October 
were scoured wool. Scouring 
within New Zealand has jumped 
considerably during the past 
year. Shipping freight rates .on 
scoured wool are higher than For 
greasy wool. But the Wool 
Marketing Corporation recently 
secured a reduction in scoured 
wool rates and this may lead *o 
an even bigger proportion of ex¬ 
port wool being scoured ir 1978. 

Shipments in the first quarter 
of the season were down by IS 5 
per cent. but those to China and 
Eastern Europe were on a par 
with last season. It is thougnt 
Communist bloc countries, which 
have been active in recent sales, 
may buy more wool in the 
1977-78 season. * 

Bradford buyers Trom Britain 
have also been particularly 
active. Although total shipments 
from New Zealand at this stage 
of the season are nearly 20 per 
cent, lower, sales to the UJC are 
10 per cent. up. 

During the first holf of-1978 
the prospects are fnr - a slight 
further decline in the markeT. 
Some optimists think there could 
be a mild uplift from next July 
onwards, but until then (he 
watchword is likely to be caution. 

Ireland’s record meat earnings 
BY OUR COMMODITIES STAFF 

IRELAND IS estimated to have 
earned a record £540m_ from 
meat exports during 1977,- the 
Irish Livestock and. Meat Board 
says ui jits annual review. T'hisis 
equal’ to 22 per cent, of- Ireland's 
total exports for the year. 

Britain bought 135,000 tonnes 
of Irish beef in 1977 (86^32 in 
1976), 290.000 head of live cattle 
(215.000) and 680 tonnes of 
mutton and lamb (508). The 
only decline reported by the : 
Board was for live sheep which 1 
fell to 48.000 bead from 74,400. 

Total exports of beef are esti- ; 
mated at 245,000 tonnes worth 
£340m„ up from 189,668 tonnes 
worth £190m. last year. The 

Board attributes this rise to in¬ 
creased- -slaughterings of prime 
cattle, and increased slaughter 
weights. 

Though the-UJL continued to 
be Ireland's biggest export 
market for meat, with over half 
the total, the review notes signi¬ 
ficant improvements in trade 
with other EBC countries. 
Notable among these was the sale 
of 38,000 tonnes of beef to 
France—mainly as a result of a 
7 per cent drop in French pro¬ 
duction. Sales to Germany were 
maintained despite a reduction 
in that country’s import demand 

The Board is optimistic about 
prospects for the cattle _and beef 

markets in 1978 and forecasts 
some strengthening in prices. 
Though total EEC production Is 
likely to decline by a further L2 
per-cent, 1977 production levels 
are expected to be repeated in 
Ireland. 

The Board describes 1977 as 
unsatisfactory for the sheep 
industry with home demand 
weak and exports difficult But 
it looks forward to an improved 
performance next year “if satis¬ 
factory access to the French 
market for our lamb became a 
reality." The long-term outlook 
will be very dependent on an 
EEC sheep policy being estab¬ 
lished. tbe review adds. 
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Private dining room 
and Cinema facilities 
The FT private dining roiim*. at Bracken Hourf- 

w?,de an ideal City venue for dinner parties and ounei 
Open. 

. Aa^thinv, Crtnn a simple cocknnls-and-vanapes 
J^oa to the most elaborate dinner can be enured jor 
® Fleasantiy .sopiiiuUraled surroundings which 
“i" accommodate fifty people tor a buffet : 
«ernative|y. it ^ possible to seat a maximum ofroem. 
pinner or. bv use of panelled partitions. reducL ine 
5005 to z size ideally suited to the smaller, private parti. 

T*to dinimr nmms are available, weekdays, o p.m- to 
P-m. and may be hired separately from, or 

™lJUnction with, the Cinema. 

1 Buffet luncheons, buffet surPers- snwrSi.25?,T?nftof 
£«*> be provided, in the Cinema auditonian. ^for 

attending prtocniations, previews, eonferem.es or 
meetings. 

AU enquiries relating lo FT catering tocilities nnd 

^ made thr0«iS-?Jhs^ elteSton 
financial Times—telephone: 01-4b SOW- «te 

t FINANCIALTIMES 
r^kei» House, 10 Cannon Street, London, EC4P W 
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British Funds lead markets higher on financial outlook 
Equity index again nears 500—Gold shares improve 

MINING NEWS 

' ■ Account Dealing Dates 
Option 

♦First Declare- Last Account 
Dealings lions Dealings Day 
Not. 28 Dec. 8 Dee. 9 Dee. 20 
Dec. 12 Dec. 29 Dec. 30 Jan. 11 
Jafl. 3 Jan.12 Jan.13 Jan.24 

* " Hew time " dealings may take place 
from 9-33 un. two business days earlier. 

■'Expectations that the under¬ 
lying firmness noticeable in last 
Friday’s shortened session would 
come through more clearly in 
post-Christmas trading were com¬ 
pletely justified yesterday in stock 
markets which were well attended 
relative to the quiet surrounding 
offices. 

Existing optimism was further 
boosted by yesterday's news 
coverage of the cheerful OECD 
forecast in respect of the UJC’s 
recovery potential in 1977-78. 
Reflecting also yesterday's early 
strength in sterling and continu¬ 
ing hopes for an early cut In 
money rates. Gilt-edged got off 
to a good start and closed with 
gains extending to | In long¬ 
dated high-coupon issues which 
traded well: the shorts ended with 
gains to $, mainly reflecting the 
strength elsewhere which was 
typified by 101 per cent. Treasury 
1999 which put on 3 to I5j for 
the £15-paid stock which traded 
up to 16. 

The Government Securities 
index gained 0.34 to 77.86, making 
a rise of 3.87, or 5.2 per cent.. 

this month to a level within two 
points of its September peak for 
the year of 73.85. 

A sharp advance in the bullion 
price and buying in response to 
last week's announcement of the 
abolition from January 1 next of 
the 25 per cent, .surrender rule 
on premium currency sales took 
the Gold Mines index up 5.1 to 
136.7. 

Industrial Ordinary shares were 
by no means left out of the 
picture as seen in the 6.7 rise in 
the FT 30-share index which 
closed at the day's best of 490.4: 
this took the index into a net 
rise on the current Account for 
the first time since it started 12 
days ago, and fairly confident 
hopes were being voiced that the 
500 line will be reached or 
bettered by the Account’s close 
to-morrow. 

Gains in the index constituents 
yesterday ranged to five and 
occasionally more and rises out¬ 
numbered falls in all FT-quoted 
equities by 3-to-L Official mark¬ 
ings amount to 2,489 as against 
2,219 last Friday and 4,186 on 
Wednesday of last week. 

Sharply lower rates for Invest¬ 
ment currency largely mirrored 
the strength of sterling coupled 
with a more detailed assessment 
of next week's easing in exchange 
control regulations. After touch¬ 
ing S8 per cent, the premium 
closed a net 3} point down at 88$ 

APR HAY JUN JUL AUG SEP OCT HOT DEC 

OPTIONS TRADED 

per cent Yesterday’s SE con¬ 
version factor was 0.7263 (0.7270). 

The major clearing banks 
improved between 3 and 4 in a 
.small business, but the lower 
investment premium left small 
falls in some overseas issues. 
Insurances presented a firm 
appearance. London and Man¬ 
chester standing out with a rise 
of 6 at 134p. 

Helped by favourable Press 
mention. Distillers put on B to 
l82p. 

Hopes of a further reduction In 
mortgage interest rates 
encouraged selective demand for 
Budding issues. Timber shares 
were particularly good with J. 
Carr at 87p, up 7. Rises of 5 
were seen in Travis and Arnold, 
lSfip, and Magnet Southerns, 197p. 

Chemicals were featured by a 
rise of 13 to 197p in Brent on 
speculative buying. IQ improved 
a few pence to 36ip and Allied 
Colloids rose 5 to 92p. 

Fresh reports about a good late 
Christmas retail trade enthused 
Stores. Debenhams. 101p, and 
Marks and Spencer, 165p. put on. 
3 apiece, while gains of 4 were 
established by Vernon Fashion. 
64p, J, Beattie “A.” 82p, and 
Morris and Blakey, 54 p. 

Quietly firm Electricals had GEC 
5 up at 274p and Racal 8 higher at 
210p. Crelion, at 29p, regained 4 
of last week's sharp fall on the 
poor first-half trading statement. 

Engineering leaders made pro¬ 
gress with Tubes particularly 
good in the late dealings at 380p, 
up 12. Elsewhere, Newman 
Granger, which received a bid 
approach last week, were tempo¬ 
rarily suspended at 37p, up 3, 
pending an announcement from 
the company. Davy International 
continued in demand and put on 
6 to 251p. 

Occasional buying interest 
developed in Foods where Meat 
Trade Suppliers spurted 6 to 87p. 
Among Hotels and Caterers, 
Trust Houses Forte were out¬ 
standing at 201p, up 7. while De 
Vere Hotels put on 5 more to 
165p. 

Glaxo and Beecham led the 
miscellaneous Industrial leaders 
into higher ground with gains of 
15 and 10 respectively -at 607p and 
60flp. Trafalgar House rose 7 to 
16lp on reports of the sale of 
three city offices for around £40m. 
Press mention inspired R. H. Cole, 
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22 ! SI ■ 20 

Dec. * 
19 , 
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0«L Div. Yield. 
“I 

Earning* Y'id£(rmi}{a]l. 

F/E Batin met) <*1%....; 

Dealings nwiked...„„.j 

Equity tanner £m... 

Equity bargains totalj 

77.80; 

80.67 

490.4 

136-7' 

?5.45' 

16.65 

8.66 
8,489 

77.52: 

S0.33i 

463.7 

131.6 

5.52; 
16.79; 

8.44' 

2.219 

31.51* 
6.27+ 

77.43 

80-23 

481.6 

132.6 

5.54' 

16.83. 

&42 

3.729' 

51.44 

9.554 

77.60 

80.17' 

480.0 

1323' 

5.56 

16A7‘ 

8.42' 

4.186 

59.54' 

10.754' 

77.68; 

:80.D3 

479-6'- 

129.8 

5.67! 

16.90 
&401 

4.001; 

67.471 

10,676) 

77.521 

79.78 

469.8 

137.0 

5.66 

17.19; 
B.26' 

3.407: 

452231 

9,313; 

59.91 

60.17 

346.1 

118.4 

6.38 

19.19 

7.33 

1,978 

27.08 

5.530 

19 sum. J. 11 ul 4S7-0. Noon 477.7. 1 pan. 48821- 
S sJn. 159.1. 3 P-xn. 4S3J- 

Latest Index 0-248 8836. 

■ Based on SB per cetu. corporation tax f Xll=538. 
Basle 100 Govt. Seas, 13/IS/K. Fixed Inr. 1939. Ind OrtL 1/7/35. Gold 

Wines 12/3/35. SB Activity Joiy-Dec. 1343. t Corrected. 

HIGHS AND LOWS S,E. ACTIVITY 
1S77 “diner- irfvni-i<«r]on 

Blgb i Low i High ; Lem- 

God. decs-. ! 794a 
1 iMATl 

60.4a ' 127.4 ' 4a.lo 
[4/lj : r3,l(3bj ! (d/liTti 

Fixed luL._ 80.67 
<28/12) 

6U.49 : lbu.4 i 5u.5o 
( (4/1) Iise/IIHT} 

Ind. Ord_ 04V-s 
■U/9) 

657.6 : 549^ • 49.4 • 
(12/1) j (1-U9/77); «b/6ri0) 

Uold Wnee. 

1 

174.6 
ilbflO) | 

95.1 1 44’d.d i 4A.5 ! 
j ar* [ j 

! 
Dec- 
23 

' —Dally 
: Gin-Edged-.* 113-9 j 87.4 
; Intuatrieo....' 82.9! 75.3 
I jpetuiaiirf...; 27.5 ; 13.9 
; Tael..1 66.7 ! 50.5 
■ > toy AVruti < 
' Gltt-BlaM...; 125.7' I 129.8 
1 Industrial*_, 112.5 118.9 

SpMxiatlve-J 88.3 23.7 
! r.xa •_: 75.7 79.9 

8 up at 120p, after 124p, and 
Leigh Interests, 6 higher at I88p, 
while speculative demand lifted 
Vinten 6 to 87p. Buying of a 
similar nature brought galas of 10 
to Stanley Gibbons, ISOp, and 
Honting Associated, 2l0p, after 
218p. Coral Leisure rose 8 to 263p 
and Avon Rubber 7 to 197p. 

Fading bid hopes caused Henlys 
to fall 12 to 124p after Friday’s 
rise in response to the profits 
forecast accompanying news of the 
Bank of Scotland’s acquisition of 
Heron’s 26 per cent stake in 
Henlys; Heron, at 88p, gave up 
only 2} of Friday's grain of 12. 

Press mention encouraged 
support of Daily Mai] A, ID up 
at 330p, and Thomson, 15 higher 
at 695p. share split hopes were 
also a factor In the latter. Else¬ 
where, favourable investment 
recommend a bio ns took J.. and J. 
Makiu up 6 to 68p and Marshall 
Cavendish 2 to 52Jp. Associated 

DEALING DATES 
First Last Last For 
Deal- Deal- Declare- Settie- 
ings ings tlon ment 

Nov. 22 Dec. 5 Feb. 23 Mar. 7 
Dec. 6 Dec. 19 Har. 9 Mar. 21 
Dec. 20 Jan. 10 Mar. 30 Apr. 11 
F&r rate indications see end of 

Share Information Service 
Stocks to attract money for 

the call included M. P. Kent, 
J.* Lyons, Land Securities, Talbex, 
Bjestair, Westland. English China 
Clays, Wllmot Breeden, Barker 
and Dobson, lVm. Press, 
Ladbroke, British Land, English 
Property and Town and City 

Properties. Hestair were dealt 
in for the put, while double 
options were arranged in Town 
and City, Hestair and Britannia 
Arrow. 

RISES AND FALLS 

NEW HIGHS AND LOWS FOR 1977 

British Fuads _ 
Up 
65 

Down Same 
0 8 

Carpus- Dam Irian and 
Foreign Bands . 22 0 45 
Industrials .- 029 144 
Financial and Prop. — 170 JO 324 
OOs .... .9 4 20 
Plantation* . 4 6 25 
Mines .. 61 4 53 
Recent Issues --- U 4 37 

Totals .. T7S 197 I3Z3 

Tba following securities quoted in the 
Share Information Service yesterday 
attained now Highs and Lowe for 1977. 

NEW HIGHS (142) 

CORPORATION LOANS lit 
LOANS* (41 

FOREIGN BONDS /« 
CANADIANS (1) 

BANKS til 
BEERS (3) 

BUILDINGS 181 
CHEMICALS IZ1 

CINEMAS <41 
DRAPERY & STORES (8) 

ELECTRICALS <31 
ENGINEERING <71 

POODS Cl) 
HOTELS <33 

INDUSTRIALS 137) 
MOTORS <1) 

NEWSPAPERS fit 
PAPER A PRINTING (It 

PROPERTY 129) 

Asarco 
C.P.C. 

Atao 

Kraft 

TEXTILES (Z> 
TRUSTS a 1) 

OVERSEAS TRADERS (1) 
RUBBERS rz) 

MINES <1) 

NEW LOWS (12) 

AMERICANS (S> 
Chrysler 

CHEMICALS (1) 

FOODS 11| 

INDUSTRIALS (31 
Renown Inc. Trans, Union 
Swire Pacific 

PROPERTY Cl) 
Swire .Properties 

Sola VKcasa 

JordTne Secs. 

TEXTTLES'at • - 
SntaYiscoss Private 

TRUSTS <11 

Book Publishers advanced 6 fur¬ 
ther to 168p. 

Properties became active, de¬ 
mand being stimulated by hopes 
for a early cut in MLR and mort¬ 
gage rates. Land Securities rose 
6 to 223p, while Samuel advanced 
.4 to 95p. Gams of 12 were seen 
in Stock Conversion. 268p, and 
Chesterfield, 312p. Housebuilders 
Rush and Tomkins gained 7 to 
104p. 

Among little-altered Oils, Royal 
Dutch declined lfc to £401 on the 
reaction in the dollar premium. 

News that a reorganisation of 
the capital structure was beinp 
considered lifted Plantation Hold¬ 
ings 1* to 49{p. but Assam FYon 
tier, at 370p. shed 50 of Friday’1- 
115 rise which followed report- 
of a rival fridian offer to tbr 
Wren sate bid. 

Golds gain ground 
The strength of the bullion 

price, which closed at 81642 an 
ounce for a gain of 82.7b. gave a 
fillip to South African Golds in 
generally quiet mining markets. - 

Buying from the Cape and 
London produced rises throughout’ 
tiie list, although the level of 
activity faded after Cape markets 
had closed. London buyers were 
responding to the abolition of the 
dollar premium surrender rule. 

Improvements among the 
heavier-priced issues were led by 
F. S. Geduld, up 3 at £112. and 
Buffels, 52 higher at 940p. Anglo 
American’s newly issued ERGO 
shares vere.25 firmer at 415p. An 
announcement^-from- the same 
group oa- the' Afrikander Lease 
uranium project wak followed by 

FT-Actuaries 
year-end changes 

Following a major reclassifies 
tion of the constituents, the 
engineering sub-sections of- file 
indices will be renamed with effect 
from next Saturday. December 3L 

At the same time, the Machine 
and Other Tools sub-section will 
be discontinued, the constituents 
being transferred to Mechanical 
Engineering (currently General 
Engineering), while. Heavy 
Engineering will be renamed 
Engineering Contractors and the 
Miscellaneous sub-section of 
Capital Goods will be renamed 
Metals and Metal Forming. 

The renamed sub-sections win 
continue from the December 81 
index values, 

A new Pharmaceutical Products 
sub-section will be formed by ex¬ 
tracting seven constituents from 
the Chemicals sub-section, the new 
index continuing from the 
Chemical index value as at Decem¬ 
ber 31 

The constituent changes follow¬ 
ing the above revisions, plus the 
transfer of two constituents from 
Miscellaneous Unclassified to 
Packaging and Paper are as 
follows: 
Company From To 
Averys. 08 00 
Barton and Sons.. 06 08 
Beecham Group - 42 43 
Bo water Corporation_ 46 33 
Brown Boveri.Kent__ 08 .061 
Brown (John) .67 06 
Crown House. 06 05 
Desoutter Brothers .. 07 .06 
Elliott (B.)   07 OR 
Glaxo Holdings .  42 43 
Glynwed . 02 081 
Guest. Keen .  06 OS 
Haden Carrier . 08 05 
Jones (A A) & Shipman 07 06 
LRC International . 42 4& 
Lloyd (F. H.) Holdings ... 06 08 
Macarthys Pharmac’ticals 42 43 
Myson Group . 08 OS 
Neill (James) Holdings ... 07 06 
Reckitt and Colraan__ 42 43 
Reed International . 46 33 
Sangers Group . 42 43 
Sheepbridge Engineering 06 14 
Simon Engineering . 06 05. 
Smith and Nenhew .. 42 43 
Snear and Jackson ..  07 06 
flKO International.. 08 46 
United Scientific. 08 66 
Wadkin .-... -07 06 
Ward (Thomas W.) _ 06 Off 
Wellman Enginerring ..... 05 66 
Wolf Electric Tools. 07 06 
Wolseley-Hughes '. 68- 65 
Wolstenbolme Base. Pd re. 08 42 

a rise of 10 to 320p in Afrikander 
shares. 

Gains in sterling terms were 
held back by the foil in the 
Investment dollar premium. .This 
also affected Australians where 
trading was at a low level. 

Small selective buying in a 
quiet market held London Finan¬ 
cials steady, with BTZ 4 harder 
at ISTp and .Consolidate*, Gobi 
Fields .the samp amount better at 
16Sp ■ - ' 

Afrikander works: 
decision awaited 
BY KENNETH MARSTON, MINING EDITOR 

THE PROSPECTIVE uranium Afrikander Lease. Tho still - 
producer in the Anglo American rose lOp to 320n m tajS • 
group. Afrikander Lease, is not yesterday. - . 
yet able to give a definite decision 
on whether or not to proceed 
with a uranium mine, reports 
our Johannesburg correspondent 
Its directors say detailed feasi 
bility studies have been success- 

Shikoku’s loan 
for Queensland 

fully completed and that mogo- ll/I' --J 1 . 
tiations with possible customers IVillieS UF<MlUlh 
are stm fo THE Japanese SMhokn Bedj - * ' 
- The mine, which - lies to the Power Company restart • 

[north of South Africa's. Klerks- finalised a. loan ..from Jan* 
dorp gold field. Is expected to Export Import Bank to pay i '- 
produce about 750 tonnes per year Australian uranium under a a 
of uranium oxide in its initial tract originally written in .« 
stages with good prospects of with Queensland Mines. " ' 
seating up output if demand is Shikoku is the major poi, 
strong enough. The uranium utility for the supply at enmg* ' 
bearing reefs are shallow and the the Japanese Island of the aj . 

[mine would be the first ever name, reports, our Sydney core '• 
primary uranium producer in pondent. The company is belles"4 
South Africa if it goes ahead. to have borrowed about SA23 “• 
. Anglo American owns just over (Anitaa.) to pay for \ 
60 per cent, of the shares, but . . . . 
of the balance the majority is WTufo the amount is reiatip 
held in London where a listing is small compared with Austral! ,■ 
sought. Capital costs of develop- potential m uranium. ■ 
mg Afrikander are put at over could be enough to prod j- 
Si00m. (£62m.) with a high pro- Australian authorities fourgM . 

portion hoped to come from the m>n' "SK0(or Qned *.. 
consumer finance. Miner Nabariek uranJt - 

_ . . „ deposit in tho Northern TerrtW - 
It is believed that the Japanese Pressure in this direction t - 

interests, who are the pnme ai^ady been mounting a}, 
customers for potential uranium Queensland Mines made a & " ' - 
supplies, are driving a hard -tssuc this month as the first st 
bargain. Even so, mi announce- m the development of T ” ' 
ment is expected in the New Year orebody , 
as to eventual financing plans and while" there is stm uncertain 
on details of a further rights about the Australian gov§ .. 
r®sue- mentis stance, the terms " 

Dr. A J. A Roux, President-of motives of the Shlkokn lo;, 
the Atomic Energy Board, said remain quite dear. Am! . 
last month that he expected the report from . Tokyo said 6' 
primary uranium producer to be . Government-backed Import Expo V 
developed in the Transvaal within Bank had advanced tbe funds „ 
12 months, a remark which wav finance uranium oxide Impa^i 
generally taken as applying to from Australia" . i*. 

19Qf-5 pat troy ounce- 

180 

PLATINUM 
Rustenburg 

FREE 
MARKET 

Xl a 

PRODUCERS' PRICE 

JAN FEB HAR APR HAY JON JUL AUS SEP OCT NOV 

The platinum price game continued yesterday with SOutfa Afrid 

giant Rustenbuvg lifting its selling price for the metal by $5 to Sit, 

per ounce. This follows Friday’s Increase of $18 to SIM which W \ 

announced by the rival Impala Platinum and Rustenburg’* end-Noveraw • 

price rise of $13 to $175. On the free market —- which h supplied wj ; 

Soviet metal — platinum was quoted at $182 yesterday. • 

Reaction on the share market was muted. Although enquiry it * 

extensive, trad^was limited. Pricey Influenced by the fall in the o4' '■ 

Unent dollar premkuiv stayed close to their pre-Christmas levels. T 

|bmg[were tmchanged;at 75p. BishopSgate, a meam of entry into 

were Ip harder at MpL ' 

ENTERTAINMENT GL IDE 
CC—These theatres accept certain credit cards by telephone or at the box office 

OPERA & BALLET 

COLISMUM. Cratflt cards 01-340 5IS8. 
Rnervatlans 01-626 3161 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
Eves. 7.30. Tonlghi Iasi per!, of Dalibor; 
Tomor. & Wed. From the Hwise cX the 
Dead: Sat. <2.30 & 7.30) & Tue. The 
Mjgic Flute. 

THEATRES 
DRURY LANE. 

nlabt 8.00 
01-836 8106. Every 

Matinee Wed. and 

' VOTED BEST 

Aim. Mai 
sit. 3.00. 

A CHORUS L _UNE 
MUSICAL OF 1976.’ 

COVENT GARDEN. CC. 240 1066 
I'Gardenchanje credit card* 836 6303) 
’ THE ROYAL OPERA. 
, Tonight 7JO p.m. Marla Scuwda. 

SaL 7 n.m. Mon. 7.30 o.m. 
Die Fledeitnau* 

THE ROYAL BALLET 
Tomor. £ Tuw. 7.30 pan. Swan Lake. 
Weds. 7.30 n.m. The Sleepmo Beauty. 
65 Ampin' seats for aH petfs. on sale 
from 10 a.m. on day of pert. 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL. 92B 3191. 
* LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET 
UrrtH Jin. 7 at 3 and 7.30. Jan. 9 to 
14 at 7.30. Mat. Jan. 14 at 3. 

THE NUTCRACKER 
«Todav mat. AsenslofWemer 
Tonfpht E«Joklmo»o.6reucrri 

SADLER’S WELLS THEATRE. HoseOcrv Ave 
837 1672. Eves. 7.30. Mali. Sat*.. 
Wed. next & Jan. S- =.30. 

U’OYLY CARTE OPERA CO. 
Tonight. Tomorrow. Sat.. lues. A Wed. 
PRINCESS IDA. 

THEATRES 
ADELPHI THEATRE. CC 01-836 7611. 

Evpi. 7.30. Mats. Thun. 3 0. San. 4.0. 
” LONDON’S BEST NIGHT OUT. 

SPECTACLE. CAPTIVATING^ TUNES 
AND RACY COMEDY.’’ S. People. 

IRENE 
THE MUSI • MUSICAL 

~ SLICK SUMPTUOUS—IRENE HAS 
EVERYTHING.” Daily Express._ 

INSTANT CONFIRMED CREDIT CARD 
BOOKINGS ON 01-836 7611. 

DUCHESS. 836 8243. Mon. to Thor. 
Crus. 80. Frl. and Sat. 6.1 S and 90. 

OH! CALCUTTA! 
“ The Nudity Is Stunning.” D. Telegraph. 

8th SENSATIONAL YEAR 

DUKE OF YORK’S. CC. 01-836 5122. 
E«gs. 8.0. Set- 5.30. 8.30. Lost weefc. 

ARTHUR LOwi 
LABURNUM GROVE 

by J. B. Priestley 
“ AN IMPECCABLE PRODUCTION.** S.T. 

DUKE OF YORK’S. 01-836 5122. 
Mon.-Sat. 8 00. Mats. Wed. 3.00 and 

SaL 5.00 
SIAN PHILLIPS 

PAUL DAN EM AN 

SPINE CHILLER 
Rod. price pti-yIcws 3 and 4 Jan. 

Opens 5 Jan. at 7.00. 
Instant Credit card Reservation- 

Dinner and Top-price Seat £7JO. 

FORTUNE. 836 2236. Ergs. 8. Thur. 
3. Sat* 5 and 8. 

Murid Pavfow as MISS MARPLE In 
AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 

MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 
Third Great Year! 

ALBERT. 8 3 6 3878. Evgs 7-AS. Thun. 
M>t. 4.30. Sat. 4.30 and B. 

THE MAGICAL MUSICAL 
OLIVER 

with ROY HUOD and Joan Turner 
Some scats avail, for certain performances 

January. 
NOW BOOKING THROUGH 1978. 

GARRICK THEATRE. 01-836 4601. 
Evs. 8.0. Wed. Mat. 3.0 SaL 5.15 and 

LYN WILLIAMSON. JILL MARTIN 
DAVIO FIRTH and ROBIN RAY In the 

** BRILLIANT MUSICAL 
ENTERTAINMENT.” People..,. 

SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM 
-GO TWICE.” Morlcy. Punch. 

“GO THREE TIMES.” S. Barnes. NYT. 

GLOBE. CC. 01-437 1592. Evonlnss 6.1 S. 
Sats. 6.0 & 8X0. Mat. Wed. 3.0. 

PAUL EDDINGTON. AMANDA BARRIE 
■n the SECOND YEAR Of 

DONKEYS' YEARS 
bv MICHAEL FRAYN 

- op THE YEAR. 
MICHAEL 

THE BEST COMEDY 1 

ALDWYCH 836 6404. Info. 836 5332 
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY In 
repertoire. Today 200 and 7.30 A 
P'D'UMMER NIGHTS DREAM "maalcal. 
delightful, hilariously funny ” Plays and 
Plavcrs. WIUi: Brecht’s THE DAYS OF 
THE COMMUNE iTomor. 7.30. SaL 2.00 
and 7.38i. “So oood ” Guardian. RSC■ 
also at the WAREHOUSE isce under W) 
and at Piccadilly and Savoy Theatres. j 

AMBASSADORS. CC. 836 1171. E«S. 8. 
Mats. Toes. 2.4S. SaB. 5.30 and B.30. 1 

Hilarious Whodunit Musical 
SOMETHING'S AFOOT 

" Infusing tho theatre with unalloyed lev. 
Hloh.octane hilarity. PERFECT FAMILY 
SHOW." S. Exp. ■■ Enormous qalccv. I 
loved every daft minute of It.” Div Mirror. 

GREENWICH THEATRE 8SB 1755. 
EV3S. 7.30. Mat. Jan. 14. 2.30 PlNCH- 
ME-NOT. A new Comedv by Richard 
O-Keede. " An excelleni first ofay.” 
Times. “ A considerable achievement.*' 
D.T. Lato night musical revue at 10.7 5 
o in. onttl Sal. CAST FOUR KNIT TWO 
TIPPITY FLIP-FLOP GUM DR OPS AND 
BOOTS A Musical for voung children 
un-ll Jan. 3 at 2.15 and 4.45. Jan. 4-6 
at 4.4S. Jan. 7 at 2.15 and 4.45. 

A no 1 VO 01-437 2663. Evgs. 8.00. 
Mats. Thurs. 3.00. SaL 5.00 and B.00. 
"DONALD SINDEN IS SUPERB." NOW. 

SHUT YOUR EYES AND 
THINK OF ENGLAND 

- "WICKEDLY FUNNY." Time*. 
"GREAT ENTERTAINMENT." NoW. 

ARTS THEATRE. 01-836 2132. 
Tom Stenoard's dirty linen. 

" Hilarious . . . see IL” Sunday Times. 
Monday to Thursday at 8.30. 

Friday and Saturday at 7.00 and 9.15. 

HAVMARKET. _ 01-930 9832. 
Evgs. 7.45. Wed. 2.30. Sat. 4jo & 8.15. 

CLAIRE DANIEL 
BLOOM MASSEY 
MICHAEL ALDRIDGE In 

ROSMERSHOLM „ 
DIRECTED BY CLIFFORD WILLIAMS 

"A MURDER PLAY MORE EXCITING 
THAN ANY BY AGATHA CHRISTIE." 

J. Baxter. D. Telegraph. 
FOR A LIMITED SEASON. 

Evg*. 

ASTORIA. Charing X Rd. 01-437 6739 or 
01-437 5757 or 01-734 4291. Nearest 
Tube Tottenham Court Road. Mon.-Thurs. 
8.00. Fri. and Sat. 6.00 and 8.45. Extra 
peril. Z Jan. 3.00 and 8.00. 

THE STAGESFECTACULAR 1 H6R M 
Tickets £1 .S0-£3.S0. Instant Credit Cara 
Ret. Astoria Restaurant open.ng Oder, 
until Xmas. Tod-price Seat and Dinner 
£8 50 Inc. Also Lunch and Pre-Theatre 

*>l,Wr' "ELVIS" 
‘Infectious, appealing, foot-siamping and 
Heart-thumping. _CMKemrr_. 

__ . y caught _ 
along by It riXnviooraterf bv the sheer 
verve and spectacle of it. Son. Tel. 

“ ELVIS ** 
Staggering. effecOwL^TTmes. 

Performed with a verve rare (n BrftKh j 
musicals. The show literally had the | 
audience dancing In the aisle*. This 1 
” Elm* " 1* marvellous. Sunday Evwess. 

CAMBRIDGE. CC. 01-836 6506. Mon. to 
Thur. 8. Frl.. Sat. A Jan. 2 at S.45 & 
B.30 'Reded, price* for children on 

: Jan- =• ft 
- PULSATnTNGRDMcUS.CAL^Ev«. New*. 

Saar prices £U0 ro £4.50 
Dinner andjop-prteo seat £7.75 Inc. 

HAYMARKET. 930 9832 
Previews Jan. 24 rChantyi and Jan. 25. 
Opens Jan. 26. 7.0. Subs. evgs. 8.0. 

MaL Wed. 2.30. Sat. 5.0 and 8.15 
INGRID BERGMAN 

WENDY HILLER 
■ DANDY 

NICHOLS 
DEREK FRANCES 

GODFREY CUKA 

WATERS OF THE MOON 
bv N. C. Hunter 
NOW BOOKING 

THEATRES 
MAYFAIR. 629 3036. 

THE MAGIC MAN 
Marvel loos Masks! Musical! 

"STUNNING TRICK5." Daily TN. 
Mon.-Thurs. 8.00. FrL-SlL 6.15 A 8.30 

MERMAID. 2*8 7B56. Restaurant 248 
. 2835. Dally 5.0 and 8.0. 

DAVY JONES AND MIUY DOLENZ 
in HARRY NILSSON'S 

THE POINT 
Still tickets Lias. £3-50- Combined 

Dinner-Theatre ticket £5.95. 

NEW LONDON. Drury Lane. 405 0072- 
Intematlonal Spectacular with the 

maalcal Ingredient* erf Thoatre. 
Cabaret and Clrcin 

SURPRISE. SURPRISE 
Until Jan. IS. Motw-FH. _ 

Sat*. 2.0. 5.0 and 8.0. £1.50. £330. 
REDUCED PRICES FOR CHILDREN 

NATIONAL THEATRE. 928 2252 
OLIVIER (open stage): To-day 2-30 (red 

pr mat) & 7_3o 
VOLPONE by Ben Jonson. Tomor. 730 
Tbe Madras House. 
LYTTELTON iproscerfum stage): Tort 

* 6 Tomor. 7.45 _lred pr press) THE 
GUARDSMEN by Ferenc Molnar. 
COTTESLOE «vnall auditorium); TOfTt 
LAVENDER BLUE by John Mackeodrtck. 
Tomor. 7.30 Tho Hunchback of Notre 
Dame. 
Many excellent cheap seats all th.__ 
theatres day of perl. Standby reduction* 
now aval), everyone, ring 633 0 880 lor 
details. Car park. Restaurant 928 2033. 
Credit card bkg*. 928 3052. 

OLD VIC. . ...W6 7816. 
Christmas mats, for children. 

“ Shriek* of delight . - . lr 
THE GINGERBREAD MAN I* a hit.'* 

Daily Telegraph. 
** Splendid." The Times. ** Lovely stud. 
Dally Express. Until Jan. 7. Today 2 P.m. 
Seats available 10.15 mats. Frl. 30th 
and SaL 3ist cancelled.-Peril.now 2 p.m. 

and 5 p.m. 
PROEPBCr AT THE OLD VIC 
lo repertoire Jan. 16-Mar. 25 

HAMLET, 
ALL FOR LOVE 

SAINT JOAN _ 
ANTONY A CLEOPATRA 

Bookings now ope*L_ 
OPEN SPACE THEATRE- 01-387 6969. 

Tuesday-Sunday Evgs. at 8-30 

CENS0^SCK^Ff°M 
" M^o%rDer;l^hY71g",” 

PALACE- 01-437 6834. 
Mon„Tburs. 8.00. FrL at 6.00 end 8-40 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
PHOENIX. 01-836 6011 

Evgs. 8.0. MaL Wed. 3-0- SaL ports. 

KEITH *J0 *”* PENILOPE 

M,CH,!LL NIGEL STOCK KE,TH _ 
JUNE JAGO -PAUL HARDWICK 

In the Chichester Festival Theatre's 
production of__ 

THE APPLE CART 
by Bernard Shaw 

“ Outstanding revival of buoyant Shaw. 
Dally Telegraph. 

Directed by PATRICK GARLAND 
LIMITED SEASON 

AJESTVS. 

8-00. ' 

_ 01-930 6B06. 
wed. and Sac 3.00 and 8.00. 
GLYNIS JOHNS 

LEE MONTAGUE. HELEN LINDSAY, 
in TERENCE RATTlGAN'S 

CAUSE CELESRE 
** RATTIGAN REVEALS HIS MASTERY." 
5.T. “A powerful drama." E-N. "GLYNIS 

JOHNS plays brilliantly." O.T. 

) .w« absolutely caught UP In It, C»rr1«' KUaG-S ^OAD mSATKE.^ 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
NOW IN IIS S*.b ROCKING YEAR 

LONDON CASINO. 437 6877. Twice 
daily 2.1 S add 7.30. Until Jan. 14. 
SUSANNAH YORK RON MOODY 

PETER PAN _ __ 
Seats £4. £3. £2.50 and S1J50. 

PICCADILLY 437 4606. Credit Card bkg. 
836 3952 lex. .Sat.l. Mon. to Fri. 8.00. 
Sat. 5.15. 9.30- Wed. 3.00 Jan. 2 at 

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY In 
RAUCOUSLY PUNNY 
laui-centnTY comnfly 

WILD OATS 
" Enough fan to pieaso entire families 
Rare and welcome thing." Times. " PURE 
GOLD.'' Sun. Times. Wild Oat* Season 
finishes 28 Jan. Peter Nlefioi'a Award 
Winning Comedy Pitvatcs _on parade 

gerfe. here from 2 Fab. 

PRINCE OF WALES. CC 01-930 8631. 
Mon. ts Fri. S. 5aL 5.30 and 8.45. 

Mats. Thursday at 3.0 
■* THE STAGE IS AGLOW.” 

Daily Telegraph. 
RICHARD BECK INSALE 

I LOVE MY WIFE 
“ HILARIOUS COMEDY MUSICAL " Sun. 
Directed bv Gene Saks with ” Bountiful 

invention and wit." F. Times. 
INSTANT CONFIRMED CREDIT CARD 

BOOKINGS ON 01-930 0846 

LONDON PALLADIUM. CC 437 7375! 
MATINEE TODAY and DAILY at *.45.. 

EVENINGS at 7.30 1 
TOMMY STEELE 

SALLY ANN HOWES 
gnd ANTHONY VALENTINS 

in The Fairly Tale Musical 
HANS ANDERSEN 

BOOK NOW: Theatre and Agents ! 

QUEEN'S THEATRE. 01-734 1166. 
Evgs. 84>- Sat. S.O. 8 50. MaL wed. 3. 

Alec Gulne** In 
THE OLD COUNTRY 

A New play bv ALAN BENNETT 
Directed by CLIFFORD WILLIAMS 

BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR 
Plays and Players London critics awsre. 
~ One of the most notable theatrical 
event* In this country for m good many 
year*." B. Levin. Sunday Timas. 

“odffat^O^R^irri^^ldy lan Talbot| 
TOAD OF TOAD HAf-L ! 

COLLEGIATE. 

01-836 7040.,LONDON PALLADIUM^CC.^437 7373.j 

FOR A SUMMER SEASAN 
THE TWO 
RONNIES 

BOOK NOW: Theatre a.ad Agents 
_ 01-387'9828. 
‘international Stars In Famliv Show 

THE MAGIC CIRCLE SHOW .___ 
jan. 2-7. 3.00 and 7 JO- Booh Now!; LYRIC THEATRE^ 01-437 3686. EW-.S-O 

RAYMOND RBVU6BAR. CC 01-734 1593. 
At 7 p,m_ 9 p.m 11 p.m. (opens Sons.) 

RAUL RAYMOND eresents 
THE FESTIVAL OF 

EROTICA 
Fully AIR CONDITIONED. Too may 

drink and smoke in .tbe auditorium. 

COMEDY. 01-930 2578. Evenings fi-0. 
SatvS-30 and 8.30. Mats. Thun. 3.0 

fEx. Today). 
* Winner Of all 1975 Awards 

Best Wav of Mis Year 
Hrwen BENNETT In S»mqn GRAY 5 

OTHERWISE . ENGAGED 
Directed bv Harold Pinter 

Mat. Thurs. 3.0. Sat. 5.0_and 8.30. 
JOAN PLOWRIGHT 
COLIN BLAKELY 

and Patricia Have* hi 
FILUMENA 

bv Eduardo de Fill boo 
Directed bv FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI 

“TOTAI TRIUMPH ■' Ev. News. “AN 
EVENT TO TREASURE.” □. Mir. ” MAY [ 

CRITERION. CC. 01-836 3216.! IT FILL THE LYRIC FOR "ft HUNDRED; 
E^mngs 8. SaK. 5.30. 8-30. Thor*. 3.00.. YEARS. Sunday Time*_ 

LBtlC PHILLIPS T,—.. ' MAVFA>r7 0I-4B* Z<1*1. Oailv iu£’ 
impeccable . • *J5g3*$r‘ Tlmes- ;.oc and 4.00 Till January 7. : 

SOOTY’S CHRI5TMAS SHOW > 

REGENT. 0’-637 9882-3. 
Opens to-d«r at 74)0. 

M. T. W. and F 8.C0. Thurs. and SaL 
6.15 and 6.45. 

SEXUAL PERVERITY IN CHICAGO 
AND DUCK VARIATIONS 

bv David Manet. 
Th* talk is dirty, tue people are nice ... 
You will have a need time. NY Div. New* 
Student -sumf-bv Tickets available attar 
7.30 e-m. d OB 

in SEXTET _ .. 
-HILARIOUSLY FUNNY." N. Of World, 

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE 
CONTINUED ON PAGE 9 
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1977 Ib P i 
. Stotk 

U: . P I 

+ orj 111 lifiliki 
High Eioir 

u» 
163 
52 

F.P. f — 
F J. 20/1 
F.P. ] -6/1 
25p <27/1 

1 

r i.w rj 

H 

+® l 
+1 

i 

F2Be | — 
67381 2 JS 
633 3.6 

£3.28 2.7 

4.1 
9.' 
7J 
9. 

— 
a 6.7 
9 S3 
1 60 

FIXED INTEREST STOCKS 

£100| 
£981c 
£1001 
£1001£50 
£100 

£99 l£fiO 
£100 
6100 
SI 00 

5* 

n 
Ms 

Bja 

B.P. 
£50 
F.P. 

F^. 

F.P. 
FJP. 
F.P. 

£100 i£10 
£100 | FJ>. 
£100 — 

£100 | F.P. 
tt£89£10 
599 ig! F.P. 

|£50 
F.P. 
FJ>. 
F.P. 
FJ. 
FJP. 

£98 ts 

£981- 

£100 

3/2 

[25/1 
|27/1 

3/3 

124/3 

3/3 

3l2 

6/1 
27/1 

6/1 

1977 

High I Low 
Slock 

100 lg 
Hi* 

100 
52 
90 

6OI4 
99 

59»1* 
«98u: 

147g| 
W»t; 
ICO 
100 I 

121s- 
638S« 

^iSi 

ss 

WlglAgrio. Mart. Variable 1982---9BTai 
49 Is'.Bath L1J® 1986--B51*+I4 
BBigpockiueham Variable *82---100 | 
47i4J0*nUIT U5 1988---Slltl+U 
90 (Central k Bbeerwood 10$ Una. Lb. 19ei__l 60 

I? 
li. 

57isK3ratupUn Beg.lO{g 1935-_j 601* +ia 
98ijlBoon*low Variable 1988..I 98is 

897U liicoftgKocea 1984_-;_8973« 
8971s I Do. 9* Deb. 1998.-:_^$98 

LmiKearingtoni Cbelaea 113$ 86-87-,...| 147g’+l« 
997b- Do. Do. Variable '82-L.-1661*1_ 
90WLeeds Variable 1962.., 

100i*lLeiceeter Variable 108Z_ 
Ulz'Uid Kent Water 7% 1882_.„, 

SBBlg^Nonk Hydro 7j% Xotet 1982.. 
49i*;jSt-Haleiui 11« Ked. 1965___, 

«97 tSbell JntL Ha. S/V. 8« Goar. Notes 1890J 
88 ISPutbwark UiX 1884-86_ 
QBptStaff FurnltBTO 10jg Onm. Pltf_ 

99S* S trafcbcty da Variable 1982_ 
ICfepYork Trailer 10" Pref-— 

100 
100 
lflls 

8981* 
5314 

897 
1021s 
lOOp 
105 
106ri—'1 

+14 

+u 

“RIGHTS” OFFERS 

Irene 
Price 

P' Is. 

latest 

Becnme. 
Dates 

' I t 

1977 

EUgfa j Low 

82S 
114 

BO 
83 
29 
60 
32 

130 
155 
200 
320 

60 
190 
50 
62 

210 

F_P. 
F.P. 
F.P. 
F.P. 
F.P. 
all 
oil 
F.P. 
FJ». 
F.P. 
F.P. 

I 2/11114/121 249 

. 148 
18/11116(12 
2/12,13/1 

1602127/1 

124 
98 

! 100 

Stock 

286 lAdweat....... 
[AIbed Irish 
ATT A__ 
Barratt Development- 

3ZlglBridport Gaadij-. 
ZZpmj 16pm 1 Cab leferm.. 

. 12pm, 6pm1 Christy Broe- 
, 9/12j 50 j 148 -132 (CoraiDerrlaJ t?oJ«l... 
!2G/ll'l3rl , 181 E&is Coos. SoW Flelda- 
29/11| 13/12) 267 1 223 'Coral leisure_ 
29/11113/1 I 670 ! 620’ IDe I* Rue-- 

Dm200 no | — j — [Dm260Dm200I>ept*rbe Bank___ 
2,'121 6/1’ 70 I 57 |East Midland Allied Prea* A-. 

. — J — | 17pm1 iOpm'Efbar Indastri*/___ 
£9/12, 27/l|G7{pra 6*pm Johnaon Ftrtb 

I25/11 e7i 

I18/11I30/12] ^ 
! — i — 35£pm 2«p 

27/1] 90 84 
3/11; 8ll2j 161 ’ VK 

(12/12] 18/ll S87 | 237 , 
j 8/1 ■ 27/1' ttpro! - 6pmlWU!iam9 (J. Cardiff)_ 

Closing 
Prices 

pt 

240 
146 
98 

112 +2 
531s p-tS 

18(jm,—I 

■Pi 

+ 1 
+e 

F.P. 
Oil 

FJP. 
nil 

P.P. 
8*1.75 nil 
47 > F.P. 
171q| F.P. 
70 I F.P. 

148 F.P. 
165 F.P. 
30 I nil 

_ Motor_ _ 

IKalk Have Dlmonnt-___ 
National Bk. of Auijtialaclx_ 
'Newman Inda. 

ifn 
168 
263 

i 642 
Dm210 

70 
17pm| 
57pm 

IStgpto 

Fatcuon TV. L.--, .. 
Record Rfdgmgr,  
Ltd. Biscuits.... 
Ubl. Sdeatifif’.. 

+ 1 
+*s 

SR 
5: 

66lgj- 
33^|ttli+ls 

X60 
287 

7pm| 
+4 

Renunaaaoo date usual 17 us dar for geeitng tree of sump Hub. 0 Kigures 
based oa prosaeans estimate, o Axsumed dfrtdeod and Field, a Forucag dloWead 
coter based on previous vear^ earnlnas. eDtetdewl and yteifl based 00 arogpecbg 
or other official esflaate* for 19T9 (/Gross r Figures assumed. * Cover allowa 
lor conversiDB of shares mr sav raflfclna for dividend or ranting only for restricted 
dividends. 1 Placing price to poWft VC Pence unless otherwise Rkficaled. ? Inned 
by tender. II OTered to holden vf Oniioary tores as a " rights/* ■* Rights 
OF bty of capitalisation rrttffizmtan teodsr pries. HRrtntroducea. ft Issued 
is CODsectiort with reorgaoisadoa tssraw or take-orer. g| Introduction. □ leaned 
to former Preference holders. ■ Alummt toners (or fncr-oaidl. • Prorlstoui 
or parifr-pak) allotment letters. ★ With warrants. 

ACTIVE STOCKS 
No. 

Stock 
Beecham ..... 
BP. 

IQ. 

Marks & Spencer 
Rank Org. . 
Brent Chemicals 
GEC . 
Plessey . 
Racal Electronics 
Reed Inti. . 
Shell Transport... 
Thorn Electrical 

Bunnah Oil 

i timing. of Closing Change 1977 1977 
tion piarks price (p) on day high low 
2Sp 11 690 +10 690 372 
31 3 860 - 4 966 776 
25p 7 • 'go + 2. S3* 62} 
£1 . .-7 361 + S 446 325 
25p 7 165 + 3 173 96 
25p ■ 7 244 — 276 12S 
lOp 6 197 +13 205 91 
25 p 6 274 + 5 284 163 
50p 6 93 — 117 62 
25 p 6 210 + 8 270 118 
£1 6 124 - 1 233 118 
25p 6 536 — 635 454 
2$p 6 ' 389 + 1 448 196 
23p ’ 5 . 237 + 2 260 202 
£1 S 31 — S3 41 

FT-ACTUARIES SHARE INDICES 
These radices are the joint cennrilaHen of the Financial Times, the Institute of Actuaries- 

and the Facility of Actnaiies 

EQUITY GROUPS 

GROUPS & S0B-SECTI0f$S 

fllBm fat parentboae* ahow number of 
stocks per sactlon 

40 

51 

99 

capital Goonscnn 

Bnfl ding Materials 
Contracting, Oanstnictha Oft—.1 
Electricals G5) 
Engineering (HeavyXP). 
Engineering (GenmaD (B7) _ 
Machine andOtiierToob (8) - 
IB—nmeimagD) . 
CQNSmra GOODS 
(DOKAnmOQ- 
Lt Electronics, Radio TV (15) _ 
Household Goods (12). 
Motors andDWrilnitaii (2$). 
C0N8UMEK GOODS 
(NONMIBABUNITS). 

Breweries (l«- 
Wloes and Spirit (Q- 

FoodMjmo&ctnringCZZ}. 
Food Retailing ( 
Newspapers, Publishing (14). 
Packaging andPsperflZ). 
Stores CS7)> 
Textika(25). 

Wed, Dec. 28, 1977 

Index 
Nil 

269.131 

291-53 

338.911 

45B.72 
301.121 

1UL32 

Tobaccoeg)__ 
Toys and GanedO-. 
OTHER GBOGFS (98). 
Chemicals (27) 
Office Equipment (8). 
SiippingC 
Mlwollnrmmy (55), 

pnroiBAiMNi^Nt) 

U0S7 

194.96 
Z34M 
18U9 
11119 

20SA5 
232JL8 
2S6B6 
262.53 
202J26 
234.82 
35144 

1902S 
17134 
224.97 

1BL22 
19647 
26645 
12537 
476j69 
285.67 
2103* 

Ddtia 
Change 

.% 

+L1 

+11 
+13 
+1.4 
+13 
+0.9 
+03 
+03 

+UL 

+3-0 
+0.4 
+14 

+12 
+12, 

+23 
+23 
+13 
+13 
+13 
+13 
+11 
+01 
+04 
+01 
+11 
+14 

+11 
+0.7 
+31 

Oiia(C- 

YiaM% 

a 
Due 

36.93 
15.99 
17.11 
3436 
19.41 
1839 
ZL99 
1814 

1718 
3532 
1710 
20.75 

1439 
1331 
1518 
1372 
1914 
1232 
945 

2017 
9.77 

2016 
2147 
2039 
3630 
1534 
1816 
2036 
15.91 
1535 

Grass 
Div. 

Yl«id% 
(ACT 

at 34%) 

530 
5.74 
3.73 
3.85 
6.03 
6.94 
6.06 
7.70 

438 
330 
648 
617 

539 
536 
540 
636 
515 
430 
3.49 
710 
4.00 
7.71 
031 
537 
513 
516 
438 
614 
632 

EsL 
PfK 

Ratio 
CNeO 
Carp. 

Tax 51% 

548 

836 
8.95 
830 
938 

'6.92 
738 
632 
733 

848 
9.62 

7.95 
720 

9.72 
1039 
931 

1312 
729 

1155 
15.90 
718 

3613 

613 

621 
636 
830 
8.96 
735 
513 
8.94 

Fri. 
Sec. 
28 

Index 
No. 

8.95 
841 

20638 
18938 
33331 
45221 
29731 
159.15 
107.96 
1015 

19239 
23233 
18032 
11660 

20525 
22933 
2*19 
25637 
28035 
21212 

Thurs. 
Dec. 
22 

Index 
No. 

34613 
128.90 
195.96 
17U3 
223.97 
10188 
1B.93 
26278 
12537 
46838 
20335 
287.97 

20636 
11932 
TP Tf 

45242 
295.90 
15957 
10777 
W56 

19221 
23175 
18036 
115.97 

20256 
22832 
24839 
25538 
199.93 
21232 
34535 
12831 
19196 
17030 
22197 
100.91 
19549 
262J6 
32618 
465.99 
283J4 
287.44 

L91 

Wed 
Dec. 
21 

Index 
No. 

20534 
18831 
529.96 
44835 
29177 
158LB 
10733 
15939 

ms 
238.89 
17936 
11537 

28133 
22721 
240.91 
25239 
19939 
21041 
34334 
12831 
14335 
17117 
22249 
10077 
1S11 
26219 
325.91 
46334 
20271 
20641 

Tue*. 
Sec. 

30 

Index 
No. 

20511 
18722 
521.97 
45033 
289.96 
158.76 
10946 
15934 

19036 
2Z7J5 
18015 
3154L 

20036 
226.99 
2039 
25838 
19971 
28735 
33625 
32697 
1035 
37038 
22229 

99.76 
19235 
2SL77 
12377 
46L95 
28195 
20530 

YM 

■P* 
C*wrr 

lades 

Nft 

MB SKAm INDEX 
ng__ _ 

Ul 
62 

17327 
19BJ2 

+1-8 
+U 29.79 

555 
5JL3 
7.44 
457 
558 
555 

6J6 
17152 
19650 
22209 
16654 
14057 

37127 
19650 

170.04 169.96 

68 
64 167JM +05 11 14 1328 16750 

13956 
16722 
13924 65 

88 Imcntnee (Composite) (7)__ 
141-02 
13737 

+05 
+0.9 
+05 

138J6 

er 3251 
68 8227 

245.83 
10922 

559 
279 
722 

89 
TO 

Property ran 

Miscellaneous (7) 
+22 
+05 

2jn 
2L90 

66.75 
636 

23959 
168.43 

23932 
18823 

2X22 
10652 

23727 
10922 

71 
81 

.Investment Trusts (5P> . 
Mining FI nan ne Ml 

20721 
89 j® 

27951 

+05 
+15 
+0.4 

2.99 
17.« 
1519 

438 
655 
652 

33.46 
657 
509 

206.96 206.42 26619 263.92 

OymemsTredraOP).. 278.40 Z7&5B 279JV 280J9 
so | ALL-SHABE INDEX (678)__ 215.97 +0.9 — 534 — Z13.99 21359 21244 21159 

477JB I 
m 
m 
14L 
353 
77, 
« 
ft 

236 
54 

13S 
69 

is 
s 

m 

FIXED DO! SREST ] •BJCE INDICES 
FIXED XNHSEST 

YIELDS 
Br. Govt Av. Grass Red. 

' 

wed. 
Dec. 

38 

Fri. 
Dec. 
33 

*T 

tipFC- 
_.'l, 

xdedj. 
Today 

xdadL 
1B77 

todife 

1 
2 

low 5 yean__ 
CoittiOnB IS rean... 

m
 

706 
924 
*90 

12V 

E3 Jt Ei 

1 UaderByeaix 109J2 ■rtlf 8J6 
4 
$ 

Hetfimn 5 years.__ 9.44 
1829 
18.44 

950 
3836 
1051 

^Ttl 
2 5.15 years - - - 124.9S +0.42 

ail at 

3134 6 89 years- J 

3 OrerlSyesn_ 

XnedeemsMnf . 

AS stocks 

133.43 

14758 

12325 

wm 33.60 

Hfl 

1353 

7 Hub : 5 rears. 958 
1127 
UJ4 

9.90 

3057 

4 

5 

4424 

+050 

IA 

152 
E 
El 

1124 
1129 

1129 
B 

Wed^Dee-S i Shut. 
Deo. 

22 

w^. 
Dee. 
21 

Tneu. 
- Dec. 

aa 
HoaiUt\ 

Dec. 
19 

Pruay 
Dee.- 

16 
' 

Thur. 
l>oc. 

15 

!a, 
•e 

Index T»eld 
■No. • % 

16 

16 

.7 

20-yr. Red. Deb. & Loans (15) 

Investment Trust Prefs. (15) 

Coml. and Indl. Prefs. (20) 

6257 

5623 

76.71 

tuoa 

12.58 

ii5b 

68. IX 

6655 

76.72- 

62.11 

56J» 

76-78 

62,11 

6SU5 

76.78 

62.04 

56.16 

76.76 

61.72 

56.18 

76.72 

61.77 

66.18 

76.73 

61.77 

65.60 

7678 

i 
46J 

63.1. 
. .1 

. re«Rd bare dares and relnes mat censdment changes are puUMud In Satoday to" 
rp|cetlS,t£ b fronl ffia PnMWtera, the FimaGtal Times. Bracken Huuso. Canwm Street. Lendoa, Sf 
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AUTHORISED UNIT TRUSTS 
Mpi lA (*X*> 

,Rd,Ari48faTO- . O9B8S0U 

4*1 
G«4jp? <*) (*) 

BruMod. Ew 
DdcntrouMs 

1H 

sSste=iHS 
Sg-JK 

Sfff *«■“■*« 

'£2f*“-'sS 

iMi 
5.43+oij 2Jf 

Ss?s®EEit 
The British life Office Ud? UO 

tof^^TtanhrhhswUh. 

ext dealing 

5l4 mewaaao 

A gaatetja aa-:i i& 
58t*nC T"- 

fS FlllfiIlCt«7_ 
H? General_ 

Growth Arenmn 
Growth Income_ 

W^==« I 

KKSSBE 
Extra Income. _ 

.17.7 

. 47 A 
-  47.7 
Private Fund-576 
ArfnmBr. Food,_ U.7 
Tee hnotogy Fund— S8.7 
PfargaftFo.-ZJ.B 
American Fund—123 Q 

3461 _.„ 

VStfl 
BUM 
2*3 -Oil 
3U +00, 

IS 
sin 
344 
467 
*38 
300 

*77 

Life Unit M. Kun. Ltd.? 
• P. Bar 51122 

Cn^OoipiM.-(BJ 3421 4.04 

m 
7M 

X2S **»* Msnaffm V Wtt) Perpetual UnJt ftut Sfagrt.? (a) 
^■Nt.lUryA«e.EC3A BBP. 01-2833331 48 Hart St,BenIeyenTfaanm» 04912 SMS 

aSffl^3j 55 p^coaiu-flwA mm—I « 
3***-gw/ JsHg+g-3 33 Piccadilly Unit T. tdgn. Ltd? faXb) 

_ Warrig-te Haeu »• Lnodre Wall EC2 6880601 

IS 
ixuatL Tit lAcc.1_p7.7 24j|_3.40 

Gibta (Antony) UnK Tit HU. Ud. 
at«MBac]dsC.EC2M7NU- 01-3484111 
IMAC. hnu~» Ml 424,111 7n 

eueoasao !3^£-S™5fet-S.« S3 -o§ VS WA.6.FteEjir..Sj S3 -QJS a JO 
DealtagTPa. ttwS ^ 

G®*«tt (John)? 
77. London Wall, £Ci 01-S88GBD AKBn.CBita 
Do.1 aSxSS"oSiSZZSmj 1U8i|.i IS 7***riuetal Life Inv. Co. Ud? 

Next deaUng day Jan. «. 222, Bjshopxgate, ECU 01-3478533 

Grieoewn. Hnagoot Co. Ud SSK^irjfij. aSfjiaft tS 
01-0084433 

af-g +3JI 418 ProdL Unit Tst. Mngrs.? (ajfbXc) 
Wfl+3.7 Holbora B*ra,EClN3NH. 

i»3 ;;z: jb -oaj 
Si Xrn zM Oaffier Btonwement Co. Lid? 

87 

SB Gnabwn SU BC2P3D6. 
Bar'gtn.Dec.aa_(20*6 

^SSMSSa® 
“am. Unite) Q04.4 
idaav.Dae.38_I»n 

17.1 
IAenm~iii'i>«*“~l»{ » 
LoABrala. Dec. 23-1*74 
lAcnnn TTn»»[_J - 

Practical Inrest Co. Lid? (yXc) 
4* BlooroebmrSq. WC1A2HA 01-8338840 
Practical Dae 21—MU UM_| 39S 

1.-I»96 213.6) . X* 

01-4050022 
tttt +L0) 460 

281___ 
£*J Quadrant Gen. FU.. 063.9 

Qo adxant Income. _flI73 3S5:d 722 

.-W|i rw^ - , .in I*c™m ... . _. TheStfcExchangeKC2N1HP. 01-8004377 

^ Unit Trust Manager* Lid ng'£gS£gaim'—"4 *ft 8*141 
SnchSLJKStCOAA 6830331 Do. Inc.AreT™ SH 2§-?j ~~j Z j? tAcetnn. Ub«i|-1HI 32J| +03J 105 

gJttJ.—(4M *7J} —j 5J7 _- 1 Gurdian Beyal Ex. Unit sign. Ltd. Wed* Mgn. Ltd.¥ 
ieter Iftdt HBmt Cl Ltd. U*mesJ Msg* Ltd.? *cyalKxcliange.BC3P3DM. OIB88OU *«U«m»Hae.Tmd»ri<|*nWaIIi.SX. 080222271 
SaainjA 01-8238318. JSQ BUWMW.<*<>GiwrdhlUTfet-|aU «3 Effig^^EbHSn 53 lol £5 
,047 pod .pH* B*fl| —4 *30 Ineone   JSj 71*| “J 78 ®**demen Adndaldr«tk«h)4 SefcfanlaTliBC.—Ka Sl+fij 5JS 
Jjppt StffiWa mt (aXe) Pricea on Dae. 2L Next daajStg Aol. A ftaarier O.T. Admin. Reytetgh Bqad. 

SSWQU*rtPd-M^ «« C«*e> , 
j| aw 

BwWamodjEaae*. 

1176 "«H CHBiing date Jen. a 

- Chatteriioane JaphetV 

132 
(SJFTnanjtrrol ]sn%d 

LtematlopaJ 

1.1 

-Grass Dec M fnO I 

SS IS ^fgsra^SJ m gjS’sag—gi 
|5 gJ:gSSc=S! 

j” cjrm^TKZZ ao 

« dc^ ^a334 

«772»30O Ridgefield Vbm*gfmtnt Ltd. 
onsaBBsn 

®lrd 13 
PO Bex 4A Bank Baa, Hanchatr. 
JUdgefteM 1st PT.g.0 0 
JUdSSeld Incaaa.FK.4 

BthcUd. * Lwnds. Mgr*, (a) 
SLSwHfamaLazte.Lda.BC4. 
New Ct Exempt—.029 0 12* 0(_| 160 

Price on Dae. 13. Next 7*1. 17. 

Sffins Unit Trust Ihgt Ltd. 
014081088 
4011 

at]MSateSae.Pfawbnz7SqnBC2. 
JH BowaaAaa. DacJBjgS Mi 

•Fflr lB iMTT* fL.lll'!'.ir~* *•** Bmsan See Dee 29 25A0 UA0( +A0j „ mx exempt fimda only Rowan Hy Dee.22_ 52A §s3 
Bin Srancl Unit Tat. Mcn.t fa) lAccumTunino— 72.1 ml _..j 

ol£i«ni agaa^te*- as sl:i^ 
B5A1 3fi*9j +LD 542 ^ ' 

OFFSHORE AND OVERSEAS FUNDS 
AitafkMt Secnritiea (CX) Limited Fidelity Men*, a-Be*. (BdaJ Ltd. 
P.O. Bex 2S4. St. Heller, Jeney. OSM72177 P.a Bes 670. HmUtan. Bermuda. 

Elat AIdJUsLiCE . n3-0 U&Bt_4 3LI7 
Next mb. Dae. SB. 

AutnUaa Sdecdo* Fund NV 

Baaqne Bnndlei Lambert 
X Roe de la Rcseaee B 1000 Bruaaela 
Renta PfaodLF_flH2 2022] 44| KJ2f 

Bk. of LaadoB A & America Ltd. 
«A8* Qoaaa Victoria SL. BCA 01-0302313 
Alexander Fand... ] SUSUB I.j — 

Net aaaot value Dec. 2L 

Bmlayi Unicom Lot (Ch. I a) lid. 
LQiartefCreaa.St.HcRer.Jny. 0SM 73741 

83S55£2Z:8Z* 
•Subject 10 fw and wi 

Fidelity Am. A*»_ 
FI del My InL Fund. 
Fidelity Pac.Fd—. 
FteolityWrfdFd._ 
Pideli»Ster. Fda_.' 
Series A (latxd-i — 
Series B (Pactflei— 
Series D tAm-Asa.il 

sdsua 
SUSUM 
SU 53119 
5CS1281 

002 . 
£587 

£13.42 

+1271 _ 

'4(L77 
+012 

Kemp-Gee Hanagement Jenny lid. 
3. Chartec choan SL Heuec Jenny.0334 73781 
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N.C internet lne_ g3J 77.R fb) Do. Accum-gf.4 Tl|4fl.« £5 
N.C.lBtexHLAcc-hsl ,77.71 . ( 70 TSBSeottmi-Ml nJU +4Z 260 
V C. Sml. Ca. Fd—1147.1 1563(406] «* (bjpa Accum-J8Q.3 El]+5^ ZJO 

Norwich Union insurance Gronp <b» ^Tlster Bank? <*1 
P.O.Bc»4.\<»wich.NR13NG- 08032^1 WarrmrStrart Halted ' 0C32SS2S1 
GroupJfafcPH. **0| -- I 483 RMUiaierCiomb—paJ 4Lg -ML^ *66 

Pe*ri Trest Manager! Ltd WWW Unit Treat Acewmt ft Mgnd Ud 
^ 2461 STS*1 Xla<WUI»mSt.BCfRBAB 01-8234851 

Hal i| assa^ay 
P^Ud»TiL„.S45 373rf +o3 473 Do-Accum-133.2 
1 Accum. Unite)-(443 477]+8.*! 4.73 TOoler Qmttb Fund 
FfaUcao Units Adfld&Ud. (gxxi ' KinrwiDiamSt EC4R9AR 
81 Fmmtnla'St,'Manchester flO-SiaSflM Incomegnto——0 7 
Ffaliean Unlta^_(7U 8UI-HU1 49 Accra. Cnfli .^-S>6 

H3 
. 01-C2S4S91 

Sl'-diil 

F.O. Bax42. Douflavk LoJL *082423011 G.T. Mgt (Asia) Ud 
ARMAC'DotA_j sraagjq |_J — Hnlcfakam Hml. Bareonrt Hd, Hong Kong 

^UOT-D^B3_ | £2679 j ”“j — 
Odghaally lamed at *510 atm ^tUXL „    _.  __ 

* G. T. Management (Jersey) Ud 

Bridge Management Ud Rnyallht. gar.. Oolomberie. SL HeUee. Jersey 
F61 Box B0& Grand Carman. Cayman la. , G.T AaU Sterling-11#.« 1373J-1 371 

wshl Dec-1-1 Y239C |_| — Bob of Betmate rCnerory) Lid. 
-°-Ba KHijjtoi . • 31^53. L^PDlUi, Three Gonra. Tower HID EC3R 8BQ, 0F82S M 
■pen FcL Dae.28H»n.O HJS-CiW 6.70 Berry PacStrlg.—(26160 2M64| — .J 337 Atlantic Ex Dtc2* KHf2^Q 229+AM   

JEwaacfcSpHt - . __ ,.M w*_ _ ‘ AnxLEx.Dee.aa_^m7* 193+06rt — 
GoWES.Dec.28_JsEfuO ,,4^+Wt) 

, am w—*\ xad. (AccuroUniteT 1 |l^s U2^ +?3 332 
1503 HiHcldxui H*eld Harcoort bh w iron y 

r wa p- Ttt~~ fcoiSi fennel Montagu Ldn. Agts. 

‘ Tst- _ 1° .( — 114. Old Bread St. ELCS. 
imLBotdFundl—^^SjBS aS|_) _ ApoHoFd-Dec.21_]CT4t*5 

FOB£33DSfflS*iS,*-u,t 8ra«Mii»S5SBfe:gBS! 

S■ aii+STSS1 UR-iRSa&K 

30 Bath St- SL HeUer. Jersey. 
Growth Invest_[327 
Intel Fd.---S7. 

Oairal 5T9L ttg- .(£2.37 _ 
VUue Dee. £2. Not dealing Dec. 

00347*114 

158 

Botterifeld Management Gb. Ud 
.p Q Bos UBi HimUm ficnondL 
BnttieecEcpdSy Efts J.4S_| 26* 

Income—og 1_S ^T| 769 
at Dec. 12/ Next anhTday Jan. 0. 

Do. Growth_—pfcb 520 

Opitni ihteraattonal 8JL 
37-rue Notee-Dame. Luxembourg. 
Capital lnt Fund-1 . SUSZ569 (+06? — 

Cbnrterbonse Japhet 
L PatenmetarRow. EC*. 
Adienu—. 
Atfircrte 
Fonda*- 

593) —i 

Haanbre Pacific Fnnd Mgmt Ltd. 
2U0. Coonangbt Centre. Hone Kong 
PktrEastDec.28—19^ f^j-OlDj —• 

Hanbra* (Gnamsey) lid/ 
Hambra Fond Mgn. <CJL) Ltd 
P.O. Beat 8B.Cnerneey 0481-a8SBl 
CX Fttnd. Dec*_fU72 
Intel. Bond_ 

01-3483668 

InLSavtugx'B^ 
425 
569 

230 
Prices an Dee. 98. Next 't—D-f Jan. 4. 

Henderson Baring Fnnd Mgr*. Ud 
NflH.Ni 

Cmhin Ins. (Guernsey) Ltd 
P.O. In 197, SL Peter Pen. Gnaraaey 
tatnLMan-Fd_|1569 178ft} —.4 

P.ttl___ 

assa^iafs-dUTL's 

Delta Gravy 
P.a Bos gust, Nxxwn, Bahama. 
JMtalBr.Dec.30—}SL32 1391, 

HULSurmel ft Co. (Guernsey) Ud 
8 LeFtobnre St, Peter Port Guernsey. CX 
Guernsey TM :—fli4X 36C9| +19, 32 
Will ‘s—mI Overseas Fund fcA_ 
37, Roe Ndtre-Pmne. 

hCSiC Z763( +03} — 

ssasagsisg. ■ ■ < r-u": ^ ^ 
Concentre_teweio 2L4H [ _ F° KS37,56. Pitt SL Sydney. And. 
SSSKSSb. 31 74jSj+L30| — Javdin Bqnily TK-t$L9l Z63| — | — 

JJELT. Managers (Jersey) Ud- 
PO Bax WLRcyalM. Han. JeneyOSM 23441 Inter-Dollar Fan d_|as22S 
JeraeyErmil.T*t_Tm.t 35*6} —4 — 

• Aa at Nov. 30- Nett mb. day Dee. 30. 

ft Dudley IBtMgUnyUd Jarfine Ffendng ft Co. Ud. 
F.O)3ox.73^BLBet]er-3cner. - 093490981 48th Floor. Connaught Centre. Hof Eottg 

Singer & Friediander Ldn. Agent* “ 
20, Cannon St, EC4. 01-3489848 - 

?sg^D=riaj -; 

Snrinvest (Jersey) Ltd (a) 
PaB0Ktt.SLHeUer.3mey. OBMTSSnr- 
American Iad.Ttt-.lE7.7e 7901+8251 127.. 

STB 
Suinert Trust Manager* Ltd. 
30. Athol StraeL Douglas. LoJt 002433814' 
TheSllrerTVnflt_(95.7 97.7} -16} —* 

TSB Unit Treat Managen (CL) LUC.'*. ‘ 
0I-ttB8484 BagatelleRd,SLSwticnc,J«ncs. OSMTM** ; 

Jersey Fund_1452 47M-tCM 46* - 
Goeraaoy Fnnd—@2 4t3+06| 4K ■ 

Pnew on Dec. 28. Next mb fty Jaa. A 

Tokyo Pacific Holdings N.V. 

btthnii Kxnagemcnt Col N.\r- Cancan, . 
KAV per share Dec. 37 9DS3B04 . a 

Tokyo Pacific Bldg*. (Seaboard) NT. 
InUla Management Co. N.V, Curacao. 

NAV per share Dec. 37 SUS38.8B \ 

Tyndall Group 8534 3733^ 

Hamilton. Benmida. b SL HeUer. Ismy. 
Overseas Dec. 21_husus 1UJ 
(Accum. Unite)_HB33* lil 
TASOCDee.31_IDSili 89 “J 

a«l&SS5=BSP 725 ”■ ■■’ 
(Accum Shares)_ 77.0 8*5  J 
Jersey Fd. Dec. 21 _ 1784 inj 

mi 1 (Non-J-Acc. uta)_ Z4*« 2582 
048138331 Gilt Dec.211366 ))») 

' Ztt (Arcmn. Shares) _ 142.9 24.41 
637 Jny.Man.Dse.23—P2S6 1226) +4ft{ 

3Ji Utd IntaL MagmnL (CL) Ltd 
■ 14 Moleaster Street. SL HeUer. Jenny. 

Old Comrt Gsnunndtty Fd Mgr*. Ltd. UxaPund-1 SU5U0 I __4 

Murray. Johnstone (Ear. Adviser) 
183. Hops St, Gtassow.es. 041-3235521 
•HopeSLPlL-1 SUS26-95 1_| — 

Negft S-A. -a* 
10a Boataord Beyal, Lnxcmboarr 

an NAV Dec. 18_I SDS979 |— 

Neglt Ud 
Bank of Bcrmnda Bldgs. Ttsmlltno. Bnnda. 
NAV Dec. 16-1 £*75 | [ — 

Old Court Fund Mngra. Ltd 
P.O. 98. St Johans CL Goeraser. 
Eq.Fr. Nov. 
loc.M.Nov.1_ 
IntL Fd. Doc. 15 (82.7 87. 
SmCaFd. Nov. 3Q_ DM.7 

66ft 
.a 

jjjj. 

pjx Box *, el luUan'i ct, Goonuer 048128741 United States IBt IntL Adr. Co. 
SnfrSffKV ^sra —I 1A Rue Aldringer. Lnxemboorg. 

tPlice 00 Dec. 2L Next A—H"f Jan. A 

Dreyfna Intai cnutlnental Inv. Fd. 
P.O. Box N3712, Nassau. Bshamas - 
NAVDee.22-gCSBM UNj —.4 — 

Phoenix International 
PO Box 77, SL Peter Port, Guernsey. 
. _ _ - M| —| - 

EJJXCT.: __[ru x mi| SHKZ2924 JardlneEstn. TsC - 

F. ft CL Mgnd Ud Inv. Advigera - - SunoS 
Ig.Lam^fePoumaeyHULBC4ko6a.SSw 
014E3 4880 NAV Dec. 15. ’Equivalent SfiSSSfe. 
OnsLFd.Dee21 —| SUS4.40 . (-5631 - ’' . Nett aSSrS^tt.^^^ 

£S 
Ztt 

■3.7B 

Net amek value Doc.: 
S. G. Warburg ft Ce. Ud 
30. Gresham StzeeLBCZ. 01-8004888 

SjretaLD^!jKl( SsSSo 1+0^ — I 
S7&.$PANov.30.| 5USM4 |\__1 — • 

Rspei? Growth Overseas Ltd Warburg Invest. Mngt Jrvy. lid 
28 Irish TOwn. ObTShar. (Glb)ffUM X Charing Crass. SL HeUer, J«. Cl IBM73741 
U6. Dollar Fund _| JDS9421 I_I — CMP Ltd. Nov. 34. 
StexlingEnnd-1 02761_— caiTLld.N0v.9L J 

• Metals Ttt. Dec. U.E 
Koyal Trust (Cl) Fd Mgt Ud 
P.0. Bor DM-Roysl Ttt. H«s, Jcrsgr. 063427441 gV-. —.. 
R-T.xntxFd.__SUSJJ5 _| 3J0 .wend Wide Growth Managetneat? 
B.T.IotlUBJFL.B 9l] -.!!.{ 32 Ufa, Bnhnri Bqnl. bucBbnit 

Prices at Doc. 3& Next doling Jan. 13. WorldWIdeGthFd. | SUS12.96 I+0JDJ 

INSURANCE, PROPERTY, BONDS 
Abbey life Assurance Co. Ud Credit ft C5>m,,***** Insurance M ft G Group? 
1-3SL PsnTiOmrchyard,BC4. 010188111 120.Regent SL London W1R5FE 01-4307081 Three Quays. TVraer fflD EC3B B*Q 014B5 4588 
Equity Fqnd...—-04.9 
Equity Acc.__29.4 
Property Fd_1372 
P...p»wyA«w M2.9 
Selective Fund_ DA 
Convertible Fund. 127J. 
WMonc+Fnad—. _ D62 
Pan Property-_1M6 
Pans' Seiectiv* _ 
[Pen*. SscnriO’—I 
reus. Managed J 

36.* 
3LD 

1445 
1585 

SI 

(7*4 
083 
165J 

6Px99-Pa.SeK.ALZ. tOA 
Wan. Fd. Ser.4_1256 132* 
VEqnrtyFa. Ser.4_ C4 34.§ 
fCouv/Fd. Ser.4_1D3.5 11*3 
WKoocyFU.Sm-.4_ 18*6 H2J|_ 
Prices at Dec. 3D. Valnstlooa nonnalty 

i 

= 2sa-jz 
Crusader Insurance Co. Ltd 

_ - Vincula Boose, Tower PI, EC3. OI4B8BOS1 
— . Gth. Prop. Dec. 0—(63.9 7U[ j _ 
r Eagle Star insoriMUland Aa*. mSSSbSSSLjbIU 

' l-lfaiadMedtaSUSCZ.' : - . 01-SBB1Z12 ftop«rteB*~__U}*6 
— Eagle/Mid. Uotta- pL*- 532} 4 5.73 Ex. Wd FU Bd.--»2 
“ ‘ Equity ft Law life A8L Sec. Ud? 
— AmcrahamRoad.HighWyotabe 048433377 F< 
— Equity Fi_0*92 11341_J _ Fneea 
“ ITopertyFd-- 191.1 1B6.< 
— Fixed Interest F,— 1133 119/ 
— Ctd. Deposit Fd „ 972 1D2J 

Mixed foZ--107.7 113 

Per*. Pension***—_p986 
Couv. Depont*—_ 1137 1216 
~ “ Bond**- 1276 . 3334 

7M0**- 1496 
__ fc-88**_1676 . 

GUtBond***-g7.1 3I2j 

T08A 

Recovery Fd-Bd.*- 575 
AmericanFUBd*. 462 

048433377 JqaFuBl*—(0.9 

+60l — 

+06 

$3 
-0j 

Scottish Widows' Group 

F0 Box 602. Edinburgh EH185BU. 081-8658000 
lov-ny-Serleal_002 
lor. Hy. Serla l_j»7 
InvXtesh F Dec.23-195.9 
Ex Ut Tr Dec. 21 U3*l9 
Mgd Pen Dec. 21 (2566 257J 

Solar life Assurance limited 
lglQiwpMB.B374QU. 

□266 Solar Managed 
Solar Property S._ 
Solar Equity S__ 

Oo *Dec. 98. "Dee. 22. i**Det 23. S— 

Z Merchant Investors Assurance? ' 
01-8888171 

Albany life ftMBtance Co. Ud 
31 Old Burlington SL.WX 
_ pFd.Aee_.lpl6 188M 

Dot Acc.— 1386 1«2    
F(LAc_ U24 117.1 —j 

_ (LAem. 9*9 1841 _... 
UPrOT. FcLArc.- 1056 1115- 
VlTpJelnr. Ace-157.0 U&2- 
EqnltePenJMAcc. 1916 Z1*J 
FixedLPm Are. 13X7 1*87 __i 
G7dJ4onJreAee.T 12*7’ 1312_ 

PropPen-Acr.—- H74 1245 
tavFnJUfajVM 1996|. 

AMEV Life Assurance Ltd? 
Ala* Has, Almaita,8aigate. Rei gates 4SH11. 
AMEV Managed_(1253 132 

— 125. High Strett. Croydon. 
Conv.lh^F^—.] 2266 

1456 
MU 
1428 
596 
l«ft 
1336 
1692 

p*7 

Solar Fx'dJnL P—1J1213 
Solar Cash P-(9*4 

OUKDOl 

U?3 =••' 
1*1.7 +u — 

88!^ 

1*16 +12 stlra 11 
Sun Alliance Fund Msapd Ltd 
Son Alliance House, Horttsam. 040384141 
BrpJdLDrt.DecJ4.10S9 1U.8( — 
InL Bn. Dec. 20—~| £11.47 | 4 — . 

General Portfolio Life Ins. C. Ud? 
01-4375882 80 Bartholomew CL Waltham Cross. WX3U71 Mer!lnv.'pty.Bd._T 

‘ — Portfolio Fond-1 1227 J —..( — Equity Bona- 
— Portfolio Capital—(413 <33|_| — . Frop Pctu. _ 

“ Gresham Life Ass. See. Ud - 
_ 2 Prince of-Wales Bd, B'mooth. (Q02 787855 Conv/rfcp. Pena._ 

. GX. OltFond.,—i.(U54 12I5|_J - Mon-JOdPoa- 

~f +Grawtb ft See. life Abs. Soc. Ud? NEL ZVailea* Ltd 
— ~ ‘ WrirBnnfc.tol^gl-IhaiPClLBcifclLjW.'30M'Mlltem€^iinLnorMuy,ft«^|y 
-—Flexible Finance—] 0082 1 „JL| — Nelex Ea. Cap. f79t* 
—. Landh«LkSees.^L' »» J 1--I — Nriex Ka Accnm . 1iLl7 
— - Itendbant Scs. Acc.|H69 1286) --1 — ' .Nriex Money Cap—1*23 fcU).1 _ 

G.*S.SnperF(t-i 06571 ,„..| — NSS^to-jKMs wS -Z.\ - 
Guardian Royal Rschange Next rob. day Jan. 25. 

— 01«37Mrr New Coort Property Fund Mngra. Ud 
— PropertyBcmd*—11»6 1622] .._J — SLSwtthlnsLane.Lomkin.EC4 01-0284396 Sun life of Canada (UJQ Ltd 

— Bhutan Life Aaswanee Limited ?’ N.CLPrj^SaJftpJSo?' m* _ a3.4C0CtaparSt,SWlY5^ bSttMOft. 
7Old Park Lane, London, WJ 01-4BBW31 Next anh. day Dec. X. MapleLLGrth—l 1963 1 1 

Son Affiance Unted Life lua. Ltd . 
0403«414|; Son AllianceUonae. Horxham 

Equity Fond-’ 
FtemaInternet rd- 
PropertyFnnd- 
Intemaflonal Fd.._ 
DepoaUFund- 
MutagedFhnd- 

AXEV Mgd. 
Ai^V Money Fd.- 
AMEV 
AMEV _ 
FJextpUn- 

Arrow Life Assurance 
SO Uxbridge Road. W12 01-7488111 ____ 

£3 d = ■ 
P«uFS)ep Cap 

Barclay* Ufa Aasnr. Co. Ltd ' FecLFXDcfrAcc-.- 

Fixed InL Dcp.-p23 .1 
Equity--.pA2 
Property-B509 
Managed Cap... 

SeUOJUQ) UaL-(*4.4 
5cLMLFd.S.Itat-|tt6 

1296 _ 
175ft_ 
158.1 — 

•lfiJ . 
17*6 _ 

32 Romford Bd.E.7. 
BareHyfaoads*— 

Annw _ 
Do. initial- 

FrtgPwnaAty 
Do. initial-1 
Money Pena. Acc. _ 
Do. Initial — 

01-5348544 
mfl+oij — 

"Car rent unit value Dec. 

P«i. Prop-Chp-195.7 
Pa. Prop. Aoc.- M49 
Pen. Man. Cap._1996 
Pen.Han.Acc._ 2526 
Pea.GtUEdg.ttap.. 1253 
Pen. GUt E$ Are.. 1296 
Pea.B6.Caft-128.7 
Ffaa.B6.Acc.__ 1347 

s1 
152.9 
Ml 
2571 

211 gj 
uu 
1413 

z NFI Parians Management Ud Eg£&£gPH Si ™ 
—' 48,GracecfanxcfaSt.EC3P3HB. 0X6234200 PeranLPnTFd._| 2026 
— Managed Fnnd-0444 35831.J — 
r ^^Dne. z's^oeaangbee.-ho. Life Amnwaoe Cou Ud 
— Norwich Union Insurance Group Target Hour, Geteboaac Rd, 
— POBox4NorwichNR13NG. 080332200 B«3el 
z Manaiedftand 

Propo-tyFfand 
Fixed InL Fund 
Deposit Fowl- 
Nor. Unit Dee. IS... 

32SJ 
ITS t 
H? 1 17TJJ 

106J 
—— 

Man. Fund Inc- 
Kan. Fund Act. 
Prop. Fd. Inc.— 
Prop. Fd. Act- 
Prop. FVL Inv. —_ 

— Phoenix Aasmmoe Ce. Ud 

Z Heart* of Oak Benefit Society " 
— aittoo Road, London, NWl 01-3875020 EhV.Pb.Am—„[ *96 
Z Hearts of Oat-\57X 35J| i — EtaV. FhJ5*E.-)*95 

- ?m0 Samori Life Asrer. Ltd Prep. Equity ft life Am. Ca? 
NLA Twr, AddtaeombeBd, Oar 014M 4355 UR Crawford StneLWlB2AS. 01-4880857 TimnintcrnMknal Life Im. Co. Ltd 

HR- 01-8088678 

a:'j = 

__ Fined btt. Fdllne. 
Dep. Fd. Are. Inc— 
Ret- Plan Ac. Pen. „ 
ReLPtanCfap.Pen—. 
ReUienMan. Acc.. 
ReLPlanMan.Cfap- 
CihPtmAcc_ 
Gift Pen-Cap-- 

Beehive Life Aamr. Co. Ltd? ' 
7L Lombard St, BO. 01-8231288 M*ri«ed Unite d 
Black Hone Bd-1 127J9 | __| — Managed Seri e* A- 

Managed Series C- 
Ihaafa Life H88IIHIH ll Co. Money Unite-... 
26 High SL. Pottses Bar, Berts. PJBar 51122 ^SS'rltS^'AZ:' 
Crth.V d.Dec. 1-1 57.4 I _.1 — Vt.t teyrf Sj, 
RrtaSJetLDec.8-1 11*3 J—J _ PnZMgttAcL_ 

man Assurance Ud? PnxGULAc&ZZI 
LCHympicW,Wembley BAD0NB 016Q28B7B bmwrial Ufa Asa. Co. of Canada 
BqtntyDnlte—  ~ --- 
Property UniUc- 
Eqruw Bond/Exec, 
Prop. Bond/Exac _ 
BaL Bd-tExec/Unb. 
DepoxttEood- 
Equity Accum 
Property Accum.-, 
Maid. Aeons., —,| 

— R.aikPrep.Bd._| 1*82 | .-..J — = g?l*f£a| 3& la = 2 aream Bldgs, EC41NV. 
Tulip Invert. Fd—0314 
Tulip Maojrt.Fd 1042 

Property Grawtfa Assar. Co. Ud? SS 
Lent Honan.Croydon.CS01LU 010800808 Mao.Pen.Pd.Ace..p3*6 
Proporty Fund. 

03-4058417- 

FnpwfaFndtM.1 
Agricultural Fund. 
■Agric. Ptrod CA)- 
Abbey NaLFtiriil . 
Abbey NaL Fd. CA). 
iave*OD«Dt mn 

71255 lBWCmtfra.(A), 

gj(rj= 

2nd Equity _ 
2nd Property-1 
2nd Manage' 
2nd Deposit 
2nd Gift— 
2nd Eq. PenaJAcc.. 
- -srf ~-ma>Aec. _ 

_Pena/, 
_DepPeosO 
fad Gib Pen*/Are. 
LlrEEXF,.. 
L4ESXF. 2—— 

Oineul 

Capital Life Aasnrancc? 
CoabteaHonae.ChapelAabWton 0002385U' 

gSSS^J3::| Jg^ |-| = 

Charteriionse Magna Gp.? . 
18, OKVmnSq, Uxbridge UB8 IKE 32181 
Chrthae Energy—g5.4 37.0 .... 
Chrchse. Hooey-Bl 38J +02^ — 
Chrthae. Managed-P*2 402 +04 — 
Chrthae. Equity—046 , 3*6 " 
Magna Bid. Soe.—P 12*6 
Magna Managed—.} 1553 

City of Westminster Aasnr. Soc. Ud 
Ringrtad Hpwft 6 Whltaboae Hearty r_ 

Money MBBrnfaMB 
Money Fund(AJ_J 
Aefmn-lnl Kiwi 
cut-edged Fund—_l 
Gth-E^ved Fd. (A), 
♦Retire Angutty—I 
♦burned. AnaTyra 

3% 
+06l 
-to 3 

Imperial House. GdUdford 
Grwih. Fd. Dec. 23.[496 
Pena Fd.Dec.23—|I6Z 
tM t L^tod^PurtioDa t 

SecmnSp^fU Gs6 inn — 
Equity Pfand |wi mn|_| — 
Irish Ufa 1.MWIM+ Ca ltd 

j= Prop. Hod. Gth..-.\17S3 lfa43j-J — Conv-l^nX-Ftt-_l 
King At Sharson Ud gi*. Poa. c*v. uU 
S2.Coruhlll.ECS. 01-8238433 StTt15 
Bad^^-w igfl+i|i| - gsS&SCH 
Govt- Sec. ^k“t-de&d*yi«Sot4:.-. | - 
laaghm Ufa Assnrasce Ca Ltd 

S’nwH1 

P 
1426 
TWO 
»7 

1269 

Trident Life Assaraace Co. Ltd? . 
Renalade House. Ooueertcr 04523854*- 

»+L2 — 

+ijj = 
+L5-- 

XU — 7" 

Growth Cap_1267 
Growth Are.-1369 
Peno.Mngd.CapL— 1156 
Pens. MnrtL Acc— 1239 
Pwna.gtd3jep.Csp- 996 

’ " . IMA 

Trdt Bred_Z.I367 37.71 — 
Trdt.GJ.Bond_1 10L9 I +0Ji 

*Casfa value for £100 premium 

_ Tyndall Assnrance/Prnrians? 
— 16 Crtynge Road. BriatoL 
— 3-9 

Jam.6 ___ 
_Soc. Pm UL] 

Bdg.Soc.Cap.UL_ 

tS£S5?S?B8ta?I,r,,M “T™1 J*»ri»cfel Life Assurance Ca Ud |§S 
9^^tod^t:p*9 ■ 14*^ 01*878533 ^^teDee^Z— 
Wlip rSPl Man Fdj*96 mj-1 - Pror.ManagadPB-BjU DJ3 — — ^^'^“-5,- 

Legal ft General (Unit AaaurJ Ud = otaS^D^I; 
Klngxwood House, Eugswood. Tadworth. . . _ ^ _ MnPa6-WDec_l... 

+<id — 

Croydon. CR0 31 A. 
Flnt Units-IU5X 
Property Unite —pi* 

01-1 

W:::::! = 
City of Westminster Ass. Ca Ud 
KingdeadHmae, 8, Whllefaana Roott 
Croydon. CR0 21 A. 01-0640054. 
Wee Prop- Fund—Btl. .9961 1 — 
Managed Fund—..0*56 174 31  | — 

McnerFand-—0190 ljs3 .. .J — 

P^AFirodZZZ:^2 -.‘J — 

"TSSilT* 747 ‘T3"- 
rnmw.orpixi Union Group 

St. grten'A LCndraahrtt. BfX ' OI-3SJ7500 

5-S |=J = 

CfatMerttlu life Insurance Ca 

.. .IK 4 
Do. Accum-456 
Equity Inttla)_115.7 
Do Accum_215.9 
Fixed Initial—— 2146 
Dp. Accum ——— 1243. 
Managed InttlaL— 1153 
Do. Accum_USA 
Property labial-K2 
Do. Accum_195.4 

Legal A General (Unit 
Exempt Caah lnlL _ 95 .0 
Pol Accum__ Kft 
geempt BcRy. Init-. 956 
Do. Accum._95,0 
Exempt Fixed IntL 93ft 
Do. Accum___ 95 ft 
Exempt Nntfd. Init 
Dd Accum 

Fredenttal Pensions Limited? 
BofboraBartlBClNS9H. 
EqulLFd. Dec. 21 _ . RWSt>» ** 

DoLEquttypec. 1. 
aiannw Do. BondDee. 1™ 
01-4088322 Do. prop. Dec. 1_ 

1286 

555. 
1HL2 
3246 

2436 

«0# 

027232341 

Reliance Mutual 
Tunbridge WeHa. KenL 
Rtd.Prop.Bd*.-1 1902 1 

Royal In aa ranee Group 
New Hall Place, Liverpool 
Royal Shlrtd PU _pKl 339.7J 

Save ft Prosper Group? 

- -I — Vanbrugh Ufa Assurance? 
41-43 Maddox SL, Ldn. WIR BLA. 01-4004 

<*BBzn msl 
.4 — lutnL Phnd_ 188.0 4B.7 

Fixed bUCTtPd— 673.8 UU 

0312274422 QwEfto! ■!■■■,■■—US!? lgi a| 

-j — 4. GtSLHelesfa. Lada, EC3P3EP. 01654 8880 
—1 BaL Inv. Fd.. "’■* —" ' 

. _ S&rF— 
-1 — PePOrttFAt 

Welfare Insurance Ca Ud? 
The La EUkottenn, Sent 030S87338. 

Exempt Prog. Init. .1456 
Do. Accum —IB* 
Lloyds Bk. UnU Ttt. Mngrs. lid __. 
TL Lombard SL.EC3. 01-031888 —t 
Exempt-11816 1066} ( 76* ^ggartrere—.f 

Lloyds Ufa Assurance - “^PricalS •DktT 
12 Lradeahan SL.EC3H7LS.' 0162308^ fWoetty dteliara.' 
Hh-Gte.Dce-8_f - * ‘ - 
Out &Prp. Dae. 8— 
Ort.6Eqty.DecB_ 
OpL 3Hy. Dec. 8_— 
Ort.5ffin.Da.8_ 
Opt. 5 Dept. Dec.a_ 

Moneymaker Fd.—. | ’ 1013 _I . 
-j “ rerrtherBmda. please refer to The London? 
+%7i _ Manchatec Group. 

— Windsor Ufa Abbot. Ca Ud 
3 High Street. Windsor. 

—] — Schrader Life Group? 
~ j _ Enterprise House, Fortsmoirth. 

f*A 

so.QixnrejyLan^wcttAiME. 01-2420282 London indemnity ft GnLlnaCalid. 
♦Rwtty Fund—- tlsha 154JJ -...J — 1«JD. The FortMjr^. Reaiilur 5RS51T Tat TPrru?«**H ■rJSmdty Pun — 
VManaged Fund—| 
PunonalPcn-FB— 

’Fen^had- 
_InL Pan. Fd 
Managed Pec. FA. 
Property Pen. Fd_. 
SProuclad la. M| 

Cornbill Insurance Ca Ud 
32.Carablll.EC-3. " .. 01-8285*10 

]|*lNcv.lfl-_( * ZZ86 

J6-20, The Fortuny, Beading58351L lnLUTDee.30   

SSf«==g! 53^i( =' 
Z Flxedbitmcst-6*3 5*4 —4 — Mgfd (Fir) Dreaffifflft 
— The London ft Hbnfihwtg Asa. Gp.? Maw-37>re30—Zr 

— ThnLoa ajefart,!*1 nmnre 5??!?S,.%r~l 
Cm. Growth Ffand.. 
♦Exempt nexJ-Ui 
•Exetupt Prop. Pd. 1 
♦eng ine irt Pd.| 
rleohie_ 
Iirv.Tmtt Fond—I 
property Fund 

Z106 
2271 
85.7 

1432 
109.4 

03C357333 MaaegSDscH 

Proporty Doe. S0_D 
Proper»3Dee.» J 
mkCa Dec. art 
SSPn. Ace. Dee. 20 U—I ? 
Hd.Kj.Cp, d«. aofaci 
MaJsn-Act Dec. 30B3SA 

— IMelnv.l 

Rrt.Assd.PeBa._1 £2773 \ 
Flex. luv. Growth—[ISAft H26| 

07052T533 - 

NOTES 

Prices.dnaol Includes 1__ 
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lelford 
Modtemisfifrg 

- ... . For fu lttnforrrutipal con ta ; i.1. 

R.' G»TiirtoutSy^^.KEst;ivia&/>p^';- IP.,; 

A.K.I .C.S.VTtlf oidP’ey&bprhiekiS Corpora tip n - 

Priowlc IVKfford, 5 a]up’TFi pTST^;. >r 

FT SHARE INFORMATION SERVICE 
HOTELS—QKatinued 

_wr 
Bik> -Stock 

1ST? 
Hgfc Lm 

**BRITISH FUNDS 
i « M*ra Suck 

“Shorts M (Lives np to five Years) 

TrtasniySMiSTOS.- 

aeanuyilPjcTgg- 
903 Exch.jpc7f78tt.-_ 
95J$ [Treasury IT 

K 
92 
B4^ 
87% lTreasinyScl980tt 

mwrauyfl&cWtt 
[Treasury 3kpc h-DOl— 

96’ . 
IteasnjUkpelSHi;. 
rmscxTjjjjc 1STML 

865 TreasflySfipcllBl#.. 
965 Exch.8Vpe ISBl«- 
97k Bub-SyiclWI-- 
87V Fank toe 1881- 
%A {Treat variable 81^ _ 

& 

101*b Treasure lipc *823— 
96 Tress. Variable'82# - 
93s! Trt-asniy 8Vpc "32_— 
93*s &dL?4pcI*2__ 

Five to Fifteen Years 

81V [Exch-SpcTO_ 
95k rreaanTUpclfflW-. 
96k rreasmySVpcW- 

•S. 1 
66V Funding &?pc ■86873- 
6^2 Treasury Tilpc’BaOatt. 
49k Transport 3pc 7668— 
53V ’ftBaHoySpeVS®— 
90 Treasury I2pclB90tt_ 
67k TnasmVtfim— 
88V rreasmy llVpc !M1__ 
53V Funding 5W-87-9l3_ 
B6V rtoamyg&cBB... 
89V rreasmy IQpc1882— 
89k [Eict l&peTE- 

Over Fifteen Years 

6.73 
9.64 
9.62 
7.71 
9J2 
8.75 
939 
7.49 
8.60 

10S1 
9.90 

10.93 
9.29 

1109 
10.84 
1118 

^INTERNATIONAL BANK 
88V 175k |5pcStoekT7*_| 87k | l 5.73 | 855 

^CORPORATION LOANS 
,13? 
1182 

[BiimTiaHiSPtfc'T'Wfl- 
pSMWpcTMSL_ 
KUCiakpcR!_ 
DalZkPclSB3_ 

JlesEOwSVVWS.-— 
(Berts. 5Vpc *71130_ 
Lherepot 5Vpc TO-TB _ 
DafipcWW- 
Da3kpcbred.- 

[Lon. Carp. ftpc *5-78 . 
DaSVpcWB- 

jlCC.Spe 78-79_ 
Do Pa* 71-81_ 
DoPipema*_ 
DosSes*?_ 
dosSpcbmo_ 
Da3pC2DAlt 

[Middx. 5VpclBS0_ 
NevasUeBVpcTMD. 
Warwick lZk%UB0— 

97k 

JSt 
111k 

96 

•W 
lQ2ktO 

Y 

a 
90V 

84V* 
75* 

76k* 
26* 

Ss 
106k» 

+k 

+1 

18.05 
1003 
1083 
10.78 
1050 
558 
857 
940 

812 
9.70 

T60 
957 
9.99 

958 
9.76 
9.84 

COMMONWEALTH & AFRICAN LOANS 

«■ 

• ££ 

■:» 
92*2 
65 

-78 

86k l“NZ4pelSra-T8_ 
81k "DafccTMO 
66 **Da75K-8S8L 
85 Sth.AfrleaSkpeTWl 
31 Sth.Rh0d.P3pc 55-70 _ 
47 Da6pc*iMl__ 

& IS 

V 
639 
4.16 
6.45 

"& 
272 

1053 
60 — 

TI — 

826 
925 
954 
8.18 
953 
9-57 

12-75 

66 
95 

3?2 

44 

.S’ 
116 [101 

?6 

307 
Ulk 
116 
103k 
85V 
83k 

99 
300V 
73 

■.» 
:83k 

94 
98 

100V 
89 
68 

f 
95 
96 
51k 

f 
55k 

LOANS 
Public Board and Ind. 

Apic.ML5pcWW__ 
Akan lffjpeWM_ 
"MeCWtr.Spc-B*_ 
U.SJICSpclSffiL- 
Da without Warrants- 
Ultramar 7pc75-7a_ 

63d 

113 
S3 
99 

Financial 

|**FFI 13pc 51- 
Da 14pc79- 
Do.l4pc-ffl.. Da Mac Vl- 
KTCSpcLa 77._ 

Do.5?pcDbfil-&!_ 
DaWkpcUns.Lo.'M 
Do. UpcUnsbLVS ... 
Da llVprl'aata-'DO . 
iDa.7VpcADeb.5M2~ 
Da7VpcADO.Vl.94~ 
Do5pc'A"9I-84- 
DoSipcljL 92-97_ 

105k 
108 

llOkri 

» 

•n* 
300 V 
70h* 

ft 
79V 

7.91 10.61 
1186 1210 

+J« 9.48 1123 
+1 B04 6,00 

9.77 lira 

+k 720 1030 

1232 HUB 
+k 13-36 1L3U 

1266 1152 
9.09 
668 1030 
7.93 1060 

+v 1141 12.10 
+1- 1176 1210 
+v 1238 1260 
+1- 10.28 1140 
+k 10.62 1160 
+V 1111 1160 
+v 1168 17 in 

FOREIGN 
.. it: 
mat low 

9S 
355 

60 
58 
44 
42 

* 77 
• 90k 

287 
7712 

165 
' 75 
S99 
DM85J 

94 

15 
32 
95 

[198 
50 
50 
38 
K 
48 
69k 

, 65 
1228 

ns? 

|S94 
DB7H 

Stock 

lAatafaCBU Rly__ 
DaSpcPtrf. 

Chilean Slixed ... 
German Yng.4kpc. 
Greet toe Am.....1 
Do8K3Stah Att_ 
Do 4pc lined An. 
Hung T4 Ass- 
Iceland ®jpC8M3 
Ireland TUpc 81-83 
Do6Upc,5T-!S_ 
Iapan4pc’10Ass_ 
Dofpc'83-88—.. 

Peru A^3pc_ 
$.G.LP$clS80.~ 
Turin 1991- 
Turin © jic 1331_ 
Uruguay 3kpc 

>NDS & 

Price + or 
£ - 

33x3 
98 

355 
SO 
50 
44 
42 
77 

V 
278x6 

+k 

75 
599 

DMSSxd 
94 

8- 
3 

4k, 
3£l 17.08 

Dll 

16.15 
1458 
6.85 

10.10 
. 10.95 

-1 11.73 

9.85 
1.83 

fik 8.67 
T 9.09 

3Jj 
955 
4.09 

U.S. $ & DM prices exclude inv. s premium 

AMERICANS 
Stock 

ASA- 
AHFITVCOm TP~ 
lAmaxJI 

Amer.Hedie 
Asareolnc_ 
SakalnliiJ.Core.il.. 
Barnes Grp IPj— 
Bendix Corp. S5_ 
EdhSledffl.~ 
Sran'cFer clSj. 

[Brunswick Curpn. 4. 
BumwftoCMp.i5 
|CBSS150_ 

C,PC.P>- 
|CXrbonmdumS150 

KtawMTitail25„ 
2hSL- 

B3p Chrysler J6?*,.. 
15*a CWcorpS4. .._. 

ray Inv 5125- 
DaQn.Prf.BSI . 

ColsaifrP.Sl- 
Cob Irak SI- 
ConL Illinois S10- 
ConL Oil fi.- 
CnwnZell.S5 —. 
Cntkr-fijmnKiSS 
Eaten Up. 5050_ 
Earark-- 
Exxon a_ 
RrestowHreli... 
First Chicago S5 ~ 
Floor Corpse — 
Ford Motor S2__ 
kUTX- 
Gen-HeetEi; — 
Gillette Jl- 
RoneyaeU 5150 _.. 

|1B5 ” I LBJLCom a~_ 
41k toflosod RS2. 
630p InrSjsaasfcConSl 
E05p L U. Inreraacorala 
2ffi, Raiser AlSj-- 

AMERICANS—Continued 

£ 1+-J Stock 

Mant Han.l’SSiSO 
3fagan(JPlUSS25 
N«TffQ Sham Inc. SL 
Oras-IHSllffl~ 
Quaker Oats US$3. 
ReUajKeSoaS—- 
Rep.N‘.Y.Corp.S5_ 
Remorda_ 
Rkhdsn-HrrOm 
SaaKB.F.iSl_ 
.SheUOUSl_ 
tongeriSlO). 

DalOMiSU.W*i 

fTesonPlUSSaifiV- 
feeacoSB25^._ 
TUnelue;^_, 
TransamericaSl_ 
JM Tech SUSS_7 
U&StedSl_ 
VetcoSaa_ 
WodwDithsS3k._ 
Xerox Corp.Sl.-~- 
Xouitslnc. 10c_ 
ZapSaCorp.25c~, 

139 

-1 

'22' |-V 

-k 

-V 

Dir. 
Gras Cn 

5197 _ 

52.36 
76c 

h$L06 
5104 

lbe _ 

5100 — 

Wt — 

90c — 
—— 

hUK _ 

60c _ 

51.17 _ 

51 6(1 _ 

52.00 
10% _ 

5130 
52 

suo 
K)c 

5180 
<7 70 

20c _ 
5140 
$160 _ 

& 

BUILDING INDUSTRY—Cont 

Prf» M 

DRAPERY AND STORES-Cont 
1977 

SJ3. List Preanhun 37^% ttased on 9USLS9CO per t\ 

Cenversion factor 8.7283 (4.7270) 

1377 
Z^hlow 

CANADIANS 
Stock 

10k {BUIontzealS2_ 
12k Bk. Nora Scotia 51- 
34V BeUCanadaSc_ 
_yV BowValkyl- 
B50p Bnscam_ 
14k f5m TmpRfc P_ 

1DV CanAd5cB_~ 
26k Da 4w Deb. £100- 
16V. CttlfOaCanJ-— 
3OTp Hawker Sid-Ca 
18V Bollinger S3— 
975p Hudson’s Buys. 
21k HiaLB.CniG.S2i 
12 Imperial 1X11U 
11 loco- 

655p InL Nat. Gas SI_ 

32p Place GasC_ 
15k BloAtan- 
16 RtyalBLCan. 52— 
13V Seagram Ca CSX_ 
10V rcrDan.Bk.H~- 

925p (Trans. Can. Pipe Slke 

SJEL List Premium 37V*> (based *n 82.0796 per £) 

BANKS AND HIRE PURCHASE 

Price ]+-"| S |ctr|5!|w 

% 

56 
£24V|£18 

Stock 

ABZSA1_ 
Alexander D.Q 
AkemecePLiOO 
Alla Haney £1. 
ADtod Irish_ 
Arbullmot L£l_ 
BmkABer.SL5ffi. £15k[-= 

pL Ireland £l_J 
■ DalOpcConvJ I 
iBtLeuai i£I— 
ffiLLenmilllEttl 
Ib1nS!w.sa2_ 
(BakScodandD 
[Bankers N.Y5I0. 

BnrroSlrtpkrytL- 
C^tr^dw£l_ 
Clive Di3*a4 J0p_ 
ComlAa8.(SAl)- 
ContthkDMlO*- 
ChgoHbtErltiO 
Connthlan 10p_ 
Cred. France F75 
Dawes lG.H.1_ 
tortsche Bari ffltt 5^3 
F. C Finance.— Mj 
First NaLl^B 
IDaWntHH. 
rYiscrAntlDpL 

fcerrerd NstnL— 
jGibbs CA.1_ 
IGiUettBtK.fl._l 
jGoodemibyJp 
|OimHays-~~- 
ItomessPeat— 

[HmSrajeLlZl 
■ DaWaiants_ 
IHangShngJS2J0. 
Uessd Toynbee J 
■■■)□- 

: ii 

94 1-1 

Klng&ajax20p. 
SemwortBJ.— 
Lloyds £1 
Manjcrn Fra. 20p 
McranwSecs— 
[Midland £1- 

Da7k%8383~ 
. DoJOV%£0-98_ 
Minster Assets_ 

*247(183 Nat Blr Ana SAL 
Nat Com. Grp— 
Nat West £1_ 
Schroderstl— 
SeccanbeMCQ. 
Smith St Anb— 
Stanifd Chart £1. 

Wain TradeDer.SLSO. 
515 [285 UmonDiscQ— 

~~ " UJD.T. 

na? 

dJ5_ 

-liJ 

-3 

-5 

i+k loom - 

w« 

+3 

DID 

SS7 
F14.95 
0R2 

t3J9 
t3.75 

S' 
3S 
I12D6 

4.9 

2M 

7X 

4.44 

m~zWz 

Sgk Lew 

■23 
23 & 
35 13 
32 12 
15 4 
47 28 
36 13 

61k 31 
28 14k 
54 19 
57 34 
75 37 
44k 26k 
60 17 
29 20 
64 47 

136 88 
60 18 

£230 £80 
68 26 
96 35 
66 27 
58 20 
27 19 

117 75 
164 73 
131 66 
69 27- 
45 24 

186 96 
114 70 
352 144 

17 8 
45 21 
£30k £20k 
105 26 
171 69 
135 84 
108 53 

83 42 
60 28 
89 34 
38 15 
86 40 
83 43 
43 32 

216 no 

55k »a 
90 36 

294 113 
98 44 
97 74 
36 47 
31 21 
56 34 
94 44 
75 a 
13 9 
68 43 
39 20 
85 23V 

143 44 
186 45 
102 52 
•215 ltt5k 
58 21k 

108 62 
198 64 
82 42 
36 11 

143 71 
161 36 
78 37 
98 51 
83 40 
35 14 
41 17 
91 46 

UA & 
40 23 

£k 
% 27V 
54 

220 • J- 
504 • 244. 
254- 176 
148 76 
287 13V 
w 34 
29 19 

L60 84 
34 15 
37 17 

Pock 

F«.ma.iop. 
Da'A* Dp- 

Fed. Land & 3>d. 
iFuriaaiJohiulOa-. 
iFftDdsPkr.lOp. 
Frao«'GB.iMp_ 
FrtadiKjer- 
Gall Hard Br.l 
GibteD'dy.AlOp 
GbeoiiXj.iUp- 
GkssipW. AJ~ 
Ugh Cooper 21?. 
HAT.Gra.10p-. 
IHanisonJ.Iflp.-. 
Helical Bar_ 
HfiodWA’Wp- 
HesdenaHWl- 
HewdenStlOp- 
Oo.7peG»v~ 

jJeywdWmSOp- 
HlfigcAHTIl_ 

Howringhai. 
DaHeaVtg.. , 

Howard Shot lOp 
LD.C.20j)_ 
[hstoctiohn 
to.'Hfliber. 
IB, Holdings 5p- 
IXLEG-— 
JarraQ.l. 
lemdngsSAOJO 
Jna-Hdrfs5f 
teesEdwil.. 
KotQLP.IIto- 
UfargesJmcC 
Lrfaisetbs._ 
Laing£Johnl“A". 
Latham J.iO_ 
Lawrence (Wj_ 
Leech (WtaJaop. 
Terirad^ttTl 
LiQeyFJ.C_ 
Hirer (LITchlOp 
[Lrmton Brick_ 
{LaSHY.JJ _ 
McNeill Gn»p_ 
- ftSfiL 

Marchw' ‘ 
Mariqr. _ _ 
5£anhalls(ffiil_ 
ItoyAHassell_ 
Mean Bros_ 
f^vUleD.fcW.- 

OfcoLLL 

Wrvt Kiwimwi 

[Monk (A)_, 
^owlemOl_ 
Newarthillfl_I 
NorwestHcdst_| 
Noth Bride Si 
OmeDnilq)- 
Parter Timber _[ 
Ptmenn'Enber. 
Pochfas- 
Bawling BrtK_[ 

Laa_ 
(’da-WaOlOp 

Roberts AdtonL. 
iRowlinson 10p6. 

VB 
Car GFi P?E 

1577 1 
High low j 

136 

iVectis Stone lflp. 

diu Vm 

= « - I ?? [ffimpey (Geo)—| S3 

+1 

-.... d3.54 
•IV 

+2 

t3.96 
734 
gL29 

-1 

-i 

-l 

+2 

as 
ar 
dS.49 

1H 
m0.97 
LSI 

0.92 
I106I 

qhjN 
42.038 

12-62 
5.441 
1328 
o461 
0631 

td42 
It396l ItSj 

2151 
dhim 

0.43. 

61 

LV* h 
41 51 

Lit 
2.8 6B 

L7 6^ 9J 

L6 8.S 

Ftodi 

Bouse tfLerose. 
Saccffin :Qp__ 
Ladies Pride . 

. LeeCooper- 
Labgg.. — 
Do.ScalxirsOrdl 
LineraftE. 
MFIWbouselDp 

&. 
Martin New— 
MeacesU.i- 
iQdadUiIOp- 
Mrd.EdBC8t.50p. 
MumsHefej — 
KcifaercarelQp. 
SSSSewsl(£_- 
OggiQwwn 
BaradbaMBMOp- 
PlwsoofWL.).— 
flews Stores Hto 
PDHyPto*lBpZ 
PreedyrAtfiwJi- 
BaaarT«.5p_ 
Eatnesllto. 
EoytecklOp. 
Readied mj- 
SeedAnsttcrA’-J 
RisCnjUJASUbJ 

pCStoiiesri 

Steinberp lOpZIT 

Time Prods. I0p- 
UBS&wrp__ 
UptoniEl'A'_ 
\ ?flp 

CemtcFasLiap- 
H-ades“A”23p~ , 
Walker iiasj_. 
IDaN.V._H 

KWalEsJOp-M-, 
|Warmg4(Sow!J 

ray 
48k Foolwortil 

Price MS 
td3.92 

+h21 
ThL65 
724.75 
729.75 
c3.46 

+1 1% 

tj' 

424 
417 , 
th2.66j 
212 
rt.6 
a.07 

PIT 

Ma 
2.4 ._ 

afl 2.4 7J 
2.S 92 7.0 
2.0( 5.214.7 

2.1 [ h 19 9 
4.4 4 
2112.7 

M 72 
U.712.7 

2.1 L 
A 31 
3.9 5.6 

+1 [dLOoi U 

4-1 

TV 

+1 

+1 

'L43 
10.63 
hQ.58 
3U3 

,tL44 
t2-6 
3.19 

7.61 
|bl22 

hl9S 
td53 
L64 
(10871 
127 

IW 
^681 
179 

201 
d215 
(1215 
251 
355 

+1 

[Fffi 

ENGINEERING—Confined 

Stock ] Price |+-1 S 

52 2410 .7 
53 9^(22) 

126 
L9 
32 
3.7 

11 
7.0 3 
6.4 
43 

102I3J1 0.S 

291 4.4llL9 
431 7il 4.9 

im 4.4 
L6 . 
26 2129.0 

101133 
6.9183) 
L9 

. 11 
131 - 
63 

9.9 
105 
9-4136 

! ktadxLJchiiSL'S.~ 
Bnh’BWoodaip 

BgeaSlOO_ 
. fflinlMp- 
C&wtfsEcoa— 
GJLN.3_ 

Hatsr PteciROB Sp 
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HanEngrSOp^ 

Halite 50p_ 

iBwfccfSu 
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H&t*bMM850p- 
BowardMflchyj 
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uliZjH 

i IntCombustiw-l 
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jotekq 
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I Kwikkra* 
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SfeSSSs 

ELECTRICAL AND RADIO 
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u 9.2 am 
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43 

CHEmCALS, PLASTICS 

zilz 

22^f8J 
elli — 

IS i31 
52 5.7 

aezo^^H 
AlbrigttWaam- 
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13 
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A 
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3.7 53 
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32 63 73 
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■.ml 
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+V 
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45 5* 
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8203 urn 
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*2 

+1 

+k 
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4307 
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58 
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t3.72 
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rS 
17 
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-1-2 

+2 
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3j| SSiif62 
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20 _ 
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24 * 
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... .... . 32 69 46 *2 

. 10361 52 4.7 64 S 
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65 21 68 40 

INDUSTRIALS 
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|AAH. 

♦hl61 
4267 
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t298 
245 
3.90 
d20 

51 

ft 

lara 
85 55 
38 20 

58k 26V 
27 .14. 

,10k «* 
197 74 
68 39 

113 
Rwirrh— 85 

,_si 
MbvUO_36 

IntlOp " 
Inds.30p_ 
IlnviSp_[ 474 

Allied MjTaer_l. 49k 

r_lwhmis.^.jl^ 
Anal Metal (Q). 272 
Ang.Am.Aw6akJ 68 

bb<A)1Bp-J 35 
Leimre5p» 

***rSfe 15k 
RpWjwH-1 197XU 
Group_ 59 
ItdnL-1 » 
_, 258 
l(Wa.!a_-i 157 
t (D- 
(BtLBlOc. 

pAWAT.‘A‘j 
ravHepbun 
lAPtoSand-l 

i dark. 

rCoaUp- 
a- 

rTunpO- 48 

+3 

63 2310.4 
69 3.4 55 uo 
4.6 66 8.7 ^ 
21 9.0 7.4 S 
23 93 69 in 
U 1X310.4 t57 
22 62 85 344 
35 52 7.8 
22 65 61 m 
65 25 9.9 qn 

a a « s 
45 n? 

*18 15 6S 631 

rJTJr. to 14.79 

+k 

+2 

-I 

Sf 

td224 

SB 
&£ 

66 72 60 
22 352 73 
27121 67 

mi 
2412310.0 
26 60 73 
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23 9.4 72 
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72 45 4.7 
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7.7 25 
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(Black >£wfe 

aioe 
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IPeL'A" 
r&Bn__ 

'■ 2^ ST 
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Plate_ 6M 

rlHj3)p.. U2 
)Proe.5p. 13 

J30p2 34 
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ILOaeT.llte- -48 

- , _. ^rittanttUp. 37 
— I — (Brit Steel Const. 

.PTOW.5A2-. 
tester. Up. 
bWaL20p_ 

lBor.Eent 

+3 % 
1328 

21 9.7 U 

8.13 8 
24 .63 95 
W 52 72 
32 “7.8 62 

15 llj 77 
22123 66 Ww* 

"' ig| 
35 r 
21 16k 

^ s 
137 91 

7 —i p|| 72 43 

s, 7.81 M {31V £2ZU 
65 « s'L 

Burm Andrii 1 
k Masco T _ 

SKrS- 
DaU-_ 111 

rate_ 71 
tmZZ _57 

B6 
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_j 135 
ilnd.5p [ 35k 

iMfeiop.} ga 

6S 75 

Je-T20p_ 
ttoefatlOp 

S(B-R)_ 
iVebbSOpL 
LQrp-SL—' 

. 
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pf1 
0357 

29 93 
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27120 
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ENGINEERING 
MACHINE TOOLS 

|72V|BreiesAl 

1 
eLiitaoSOp.. 

IcS 
ifcl 30 

i lews— [ 158 
iPiitlOp. 

iHMgsJOp- 
!rCorp.CSa J£31 

Sarg'L 18p 55k 
iDrakeAScall_ 15 

rBitmaUp ^3* 
iComlOp 138 

i20p_ 49 
elri.5p. ■ 12ka> 
4nre__-115 
k&nplOp. 10 
iUJ-, ,. 

—| 56 

ICQnai 
aProdi 

CINEMAS, THEATRES AND TV 
47k [Anglia TV “A"_ 
69V Ass.Tete.-A'— 
18 Grampian‘A’Up 
33 Owen Croup Up 
10k HVrdWytfaJp- 

'47 37V N/V_ 
80 LWTA_ 
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h35D) 36| 75] 61 

s66 
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13 69 7A 
zSi 7.7 .7.9 

— 6.9 
65 15 
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S IS tl 

[Arrow (E 
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9 

DRAPERY AND STORES 
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AND ROADS 
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23 
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£ 

36 
14 
35 
52 
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26 
22 
59 
£4 
77 
71 
87 
29 
51 
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38 
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26 
28 
87 
64 

119 
32 
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31 
67 
83 
65 
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92 
75 
19 
78 

<6 
74 

K 
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21 
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25 
28 
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10 
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38 
38 
39 
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25 
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17 
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33 
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54 
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35 
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Bamnfer.IQp. 
BeechwoodlOp* 
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CnsbaGp.iOp- 
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30 

V 
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21 
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7.8 
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47 
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SO 
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22 
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41 
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HI Courts'AL^—I 
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4 
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Thistle Field begins 
oil production soon 

BY RAY DAFTER, ENERGY CORRESPONDENT 

NORTH SEA OIL production is 
to receive a further boost in the 
next few days with the com¬ 
missioning of the important 
Thistle Field. 

Several hundred men have 
worked offshore throughout the 
Christmas holiday in a bid to 
start production by the New 
Year. Partners in the Thistle 
venture said yesterday that the 
first tw0 production wells were 
virtually ready to yield oil. 

The Thistle Field, costing an 
estimated Sibn. (over £525m.) to 
develop, bas about 550m. barrels 
of recoverable reserves. It Is 
expected to have a peak produc¬ 
tion rate of 200.000 barrels a 
(lay. equivalent to about 10 per 
cent of Britain’s oil needs at the 
□eat turn of decade, when the 
North Sea is expected to make 
the country seJf-sufBcient in 
energy. 

The field is the first com¬ 
mercial oil find to be operated 
by the British National Oil 
Corporation, wbich apart from 
its State participation interests 
has a 15.22 per cent, equity stake. 
Other participants are: Deminex 
(41.03 per cent): Santa Fe inter¬ 
national (16.29 per cent.): Tri- 
centrol (9.65 per cent.); Bunn ah 
(S.l per cent.); Ashland (5.43 per 
centi: Continental Oil (1.16 per 
cent.): Gulf (1.16 per cent.); and 
the Charterhouse Group (0.96 per 
centt. 

It could be two weeks before 
the first two Thistle wells are 
producing oil in commercial 

quantities ' Pre-commissioning 
work bas been frustrated by mis¬ 
matched valves, but this problem 
bas been overcome. 

Eventually Thistle Oil will be 
carried to the Sullom Voe ter¬ 
minal in the Shetland Islands via 
the Brent System pipeline. Until 
then, it will be taken ashore by 
three taokers from a single¬ 
anchor leg-mooring buoy 
(SALMj. It is expected that the 
tanker Thistle Venture will col¬ 
lect the first consignment. 

In the meantime, Britisb Petro¬ 
leum is preparing to suspend 
production from its big Forties 
Field, the most prolific producer 
in the U.K. sector of the North 

Sea and one of eight British 
fields on stream. 

The company said yesterday 
that the field would be shut for 
one or two days in early January 
while a faulty valve on its cen¬ 
tral Charlie platform was re¬ 
placed. BP will also take the 
opportunity to carry out routine 
maintenance work. 

It is understood that a 32-inch 
valve is not seated correctly. Oil 
from the field’s four platforms is 
fed Into the transmission pipe¬ 
line through this valve. 

Production from Forties is 
running at an average of 440,000 
to 450.000 barrels a day. about 
half Britain's present North Sea 
production, and it is expected 
that the field will reach its peak 
output of 500.000 barrels a day 
early in the spring. 

Both BP and the Department 
of Energy said that it was not 
unusual for fields to be tem¬ 
porarily shut for maintenance 
and repair Tbe average produc¬ 
tion figures made allowance for 
these interruptions. 
• The Norwegian Government 
has again lowered its expecta¬ 
tions for oil production from its 
portion of the North Sea. 

Tbe latest revisions are in a 
prospectus filed by the Norwe¬ 
gian Government for a S125m. 
note financing in tbe U.S. next 
month. 

Norway has lowered her pro¬ 
jected peak output of crude oil 
from Ekofisk to 660,000 b/d in 
19S0. In June she was quoting a 
700.000 b/d estimate. 

U.K. biscuit group 

bids for Salerno 
BY ANDREW TAYLOR 

the Chicago 
turnover of 

Home loan 
rates may 
drop again 
By Michael Cassell, 
Building Correspondent 

ASSOCIATED BISCUIT Manu- sells mainly in 
facturers has joined tbe growing area, reported a 
list of major British food groups around £22m. in 1976. Figures for 
making takeover bids for U.S. current year are not yet avail- 
companies. Tbe group announced able. The company is privately 
yesterday that ii had signed an owned, with more than SO per w 
agreement in principle to cent of the equity controlled by vestors when it meets in a 
acquire Salerno-Megnwen Biscuit the Salerno family. | fartnieht 
Compan;.. of Chicago. Associated Biscuit's raanufac- 

The cost of the deal has not Iuring capacity in North America 
been disclosed, but AB\I is is at present limited to Peek 
likely to be paying around S#lm. Freaa in Toronto and the David 
«?«*:» «as!! tor the company concern in MontreaL 
which had shareholders funds, of o|Cfl.litB 
S5*m. (£2.9m.» in its last balance Us r*'al- Umted Biscuits, 
fiheet already has a major presence In 

Mr. Christopher Barber, the U.S. through Keebler, and 
finance director of ABM, said the group recently “nornmed 
the group had still not finalised plans to spend at least hjlf of 
financing arrangements but at its £45in. capital expenditure 
least part of the money might budget on the expansion or its 
bn raised through U.S. borrow- U S operations, 
ings U.K. overdraft facilities. This year, British food groups 
with a ceiling of £10m.. would be have announced bids for U.S. 
sufficient to cover any balance companies worth nearly £300m. 
required. Unilever has offered S485m. 

A successful takeover would (£255m.) for National Starch and 
provide Associated Biscuit, one Chemical, Ranks Hovm 
of Britain's two largest biscuit- McDougall has bought two U.S. 
making groups, with inanufactur- companies—Red Wing and Ravar 
in" capacity in the U.S.. wbich rlno and Freschl-rrfor a total of 
it ° currently supplies through S49m. (£26m.), while SpUlers is 
exports from Canada and the bidding $194m. (£10.3m.) for 
UK Sales in the U.S. are ex- Modern Maid Foods, 
peered to top £3m this year. Mr. Barber stressed yesterday 

By comparison, Salerno, which that agreement on the Associated 
_ - Biscuit's acquisition had been 

reached only in principle. The 
deal is still subject to an 
auditors' report on Salerno and 
is unlikely to go through before 
the end of April. 

Pound up 3c. 
on optimistic 
OECD report 
BY MICHAEL BLANDEN 

The pound rose sharply in 
yesterday’s foreign exchange 
market dealings on the 
strength of the optimistic 
prospects for the UJL economy 
in the Organisation for 
Economic Co-operation and 
Development report 

At one stage, sterling was up 
by over 4 cents against the 
dollar at $1J9062£, Its best level 
since March last year. 

. Its value as measured by the 
official trade-weighted index 
against a basket of currencies 
reached 65J) compared with 
6L1 on Friday. 

The improvement in the 
pound partly reflected the 
early weakness of the dollar 
ahead of yesterday’s announce¬ 
ment of the latest UJS. trade 
figures. 

But dealers reported that in 
th»n trading there was genuine 
commercial demand for 
sterling, and the pound held 
on to most of its gains in spite 
of a later recovery in the U.S. 
currency. 

By the end of dealing In 
London, the pound was 3.1 
cents op at SL8950, with its 

index up by 0.5 at 64.6. 
The dollar, which before 

Christmas had a marked 
recovery as a result Of 
President Carter’s statement 
introducing a modest package 
of measures to reduce the U.S. 
deficit, again came under 
pressure. 

The news of the sharp 
-reduction in the U.S. trade 
deficit last month helped the 
dollar to recover, but it showed 
sharp falls against the strong 
Continental currencies. 

It touched a low of DH2 JL625 
against the West German 
D-Mark before picking up to 
dose at DM2.1725. 

The dollar's trade-weighted 
depredation, as calculated by 
Morgan Guaranty in New York, 
widened from 119 per cent, on 
Tuesday to 4*58 per cent. 

The improvement in sterling 
helped to holster the more 
hopeful mood in the gilt-edged 
markeL With hopes of interest 
rate cats in the New Year, 
long-dated stocks saw gains of 
up to } with short stocks rising- 
by up to $ or 5-16ths. 

U.S. expects $27bn. 
trade deficit 

THE LEX COLUMN 

Shaping the 1977 

* accounts 

BY DAVID BELL . -. .^WASHINGTON, Dec. 28. 

U.K. TO-DAY 
SUNNY spells, rain or wintry 
showers. . __ . 
London, S.E. England, E. Anglia 

Sunny spells, wintry showers. 
Wind NW, moderate. Max. 5-6C 
(41-43F1. . _ , 
E ■ S.W„ N.W- N.E. and Cent 
England, Midlands, Channel Is., 

Wales 
Sunny spells, rain later. Sleet 

or snow on hills. Wind N.W„ 
moderate or fresh. Max. b-SC 
(43-46F). 
Lakes. 1. of Man. Borders, Scot¬ 

land, N. Ireland 
Slocl or snow on hills, wintry 

showers later Wind N W.. strong 
to gale. Max 6C (43Fi. 

Outlook: Rain or wintry 
showers. 
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Berlin c 5 41 i Munich c 3 41 

BirmKhm. 5 4 an-Nvwcasilo V 5 41 

Eriaol S j 411 New York S —4 23 
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Continued from Page 1 

Fed chief 
“ cornerstone of the world 
financial system." 

With Congress in recess, there 
was no immediate reaction from 
its members on Mr. Miller’s 
appointment. 

But in Wisconsin Congressman 
Henry Reuss, long-time scourge 
of Dr. Burns, said that the ap¬ 
pointment sounded “great-’’ The 
chairman of the House Banking 
Committee said that. In particu¬ 
lar. Mr. Miller's record on creat¬ 
ing jobs was outstanding. 

Mr. George Me any. president 
of the AFL-CIO. America's trade 
union federation, also welcomed 
the appointment 

“ In replacing Dr. Burns, the 
President is clearly moving away 
from discredited policies that 
created the last recession and 
prevented a speedy recovery,” he 
said. 

IT SEEMS almost certain that 
the council of the Building 
Societies Association will 
recommend further cuts in 
rates to borrowers and in¬ 
vestors « 
fortnight. 

The present 9£ per cent, 
home loan rate, which stood 
al 12J per cent at the start 
of 1977 Is likely to be reduced 
by another \ per cent, while 
the investors' rate may fall 
from 6 per cent, to 5J per cent 
neL 

The move will reflect the 
societies' continuing success in 
attracting funds and their con¬ 
fidence that, in spfte of the 
recent upwards trend In short¬ 
term interest -rates*‘ they can 
continue to take in a large 
volume of receipts. 

Net receipts In November 
reached £554m-, against the 
record £590m. in the previous 
month. In November, 1976. re¬ 
ceipts totalled only £23m- and 
for a while there was a chance 
that the mortgage rate could 
rise beyond 12£ per cent 

Pleased 
Latest estimates suggest that 

In spite of the normal pre- 
Christmas drop in receipts, 
societies will still have taken 
in £400m. during December, 
wbich would make it among 
the best months of the year. 
With every prospect of 
January being an excellent 
month for savings, the societies 
should be ready to contemplate 
rate reductions from February. 

This year the building 
societies seem to have broken 
all records. They are 
expected to have advanced 
abont 750.000 mortgages worth 
over £6.6bn. Last year they 
made 715,000 loans worth 
£6.1 bn. 

They are particularly 
pleased that the record lending 
programme has noi been 
accompanied by anything other 
than a modest increase in 
house prices, averaging around 
10 per cent. 

In 1978, however, rising 
house prices could prove more 
of a problem. It seems possible 
that building societies could, 
on present trends, be lending 
anything up to £7J>bn. or £8bn. 
lo home buyers. This factor, 
together with a shortage of 
housing stock and rising 
incomes, could bring pressure 
on house prices. 

Gazumping warning Page 7 

THErU-S. trade deficit narrowed change . market - intervention 
last'month to $2J.bn^ the Cora- should.- not and' indeed cannot 
merce Department reported to- influence basic trends. These 
day,' as Mr. Henry Wallich, a trends rest upon fundamentals.1 
governor of the Federal Reserve, Mr. Wallich said that “ market 
defended the dollar in a speech psychology ” had played a part 
in New York. in obscuring some fundamentals. 

The Commerce Department „ He was confident that the 
said that although.the dock strike P*J?*ref® *rouid 
was settled last month it con- lation that would halt the rising 
tinued to distort the trade figures of oil imports, 
and, in November, probably The U.S.- he said, was paying 
meant significant under-record- the price of being u well ahead 
ine of iinporls. . . .. Of. other industrialised nations. 

The department Bald that it 
expects the deficit for the year to wcmld be 
be about 327biL, compared to tbe SlObn. to S20hn. tower if there 
S30bn. feared earlier. were fall employment in other 

In his speech Mr. Wallich con- OECD nations. 'This was a 
ceded that tbe size of the trade cyclical problem that would work 
deficit had been an important itself out. . , . 
factor in the recent decline of M*- Wallich also denied that 
the dollar there had been a real decline tn 

But he said that the dollar the UD. share of the exports of 
remained fundamentally strong the Group of Ten countries. _ 
and that the foreign exchange The U.S. share in the first six 
markets have passed through a months of this year at 20.0 per 
period of. “ uncertainties, erro- cent, was almost identical to the 
neons- perceptions and cfastabiffa- 1971 " share- oF-2D.T-per cent 
lug-speculation.’’ -: —• - -Wor= was "it\ true w-sav that 

Mr. Wallich denied that the there was less elasticity of 
U.S. was practising a policy of demand-fer-Uik exports.,- 
“benign neglect" of the dollar When the markets settled 
or that it wanted its currency down it would be clear that tbe 
to.decline so that it could “gain Interest rate differentials among 
a trade advantage.’’ ; the dollar, the D-mark and the 

Rather, “ U.S. intervention has Swiss franc “ reflect very closely 
been adequate to the degree of differential rates of inflation 
disorder is the market experienced in tbe three 

“As disorder has mounted In countries. In other words: real 
recent weeks so has the scale interest rates in those countries 
of our intervention. But ex- are about equal." 

Whatever the favourable im- 
plications of the resurgence in Index rose 6.7 to 490.4 
confidence which has caused the 
pound sterling to bound for- 
ward by 4 cents against the 
dollar in tbe space of ! two 
trading days, such a movement 
in the exchange rate just ahead 
of the balance-sheet date for 
many large companies will have 
dismayed- more than a few 
finance directors. Yesterday's 
sterling appreciation alone most 
have knocked more than 0.5 per. 
cent, off the overall 1977 pre¬ 
tax profits reported by the 
average large U.K. company 
which brings in overseas profits 
on a closing rate basis. For 
those companies, like. Hoover, 
Renold or Id, which Include 
some translation differences in 
earnings rather than as extra¬ 
ordinary items, the adverse 
impact upon reported garnfogy which circumstances will be 
per share could have been as more favourable for the pubti- 
much as 2 or 3 per cent, on this cation of inflation accounting 
one day. data by companies. One of the 

S ?,£ 
ss? as. vs 

normal* companies' profits {£££,£%£ 
Witt ! reported profits , also ,in£icate: la!t .we?k- instance, Spear and Jackson 
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Japan bank rate fall 
likely next month 
BY CHARLES SMITH, FAR EAST EDITOR 

TOKYO, Dec. 38. 

JAPAN SEEMS likely to reduce reflation ary measures necessary 
its bank rate next month-in order A January cut would form part 
to stimulate flagging, business of the new series of moves. Tax 
activity. incentives for private capital 

The cut may be by either 0.5 investment and bouse building 
per cent, or 0.75 per cenL, are likely to follow, 
depending on the government’s The news of a probable cut. 
assessment of the' economic bringing tbe rate to its lowest 
situation once the New Year post-war level, comes im- 
holiday is over. mediately after indicators. sug- 

Bank rate was reduced in gested a measure of economic 
September as pan of a:series of recovery in Japan for last 
measures to stimulate tbe month, 
economy and help In reaching The industrial production 
Japan's (now abandoned) growth index last month was 2-8 per 
targer of 6.7 per cent, for tbe cent up on October and for the 
present fiscal year. ' which first time exceeded the pre-oil 
finishes at the end of March, crisis peak at 133.4 against the' 

The reflation measures of November 1973 figure oF IS2.9. 
September, however, came before Manufacturers' shipments' also 
the sharp appreciation'' of the rose by 4 per cent.—and stocks 
yen (by some 13 per cent, fell by.0.1 per cent., the third 
between late September and monthly fall running, 
early this month) wbich While the industrial production 
destroyed Japan’s hopes for high index continues to waver, prices 
growth and made further seem to be coming down rapidly. 

Continued from Page 1 

Imports hit U.K. component-makers 
nationals are likely to expand the been eroded, will gradually sub- of dual sourcing arrangements give to sorting out the problems 
number of; British-produced sicL? in the New Year. mean that more Continental of British Leyland and Chrysler. 
components in iheir cars next Most executives in the industry manufacturers come to Britain Both comnanies carrv the 
year as volumes mck up to expect Imports to staoilised at a to ensure alternative- supplies. 
justify alternative local supplies, higher general level than in the UX companies have made big fortu^®s of many component 

This has been the pattern of Past- strides In serving these needs, manufacturers .with them in the 
manufacturing on the Vauxhall This is partly because manu- Secondly, the multinational form of tbe parts they send away 
ChcvcLte, first produced largely facturers increasingly seek a companies are big component for overseas manufacturing. 
From imported parts but now second source for virtually every exporters as well as importers. Much of this business would in- 
with a large percentage of important component-so-called Vauxhall . sends several evitably be lost for ever if they 
British content dual sourcing to ensure supplies: Chevette parts to Germany, and f0und*«ri nmK. 
■ The number of British parts and partly because the multi- Ford exports engine blocks and f ,aeep P™0- 
in the Alpine is growing, though national assemblers ,are now other components for the-Fiesta. . ms. “ smaianas engineer- 
Chrysler has still not met the committed to a policy of integra- Though it Is difiicult'to sort industry, 
commitment it made to the tion in Europe which involves a out their component exports - On the other hand, the larger 
Government in early 1976 ta use greater exchange of parts from the rest of their business, component companies such as 
57 per cent. Britisb components This higher level of. .imports including car sales, all these, com- Lucas. GKN, Associated ■ En- 
i'* the car. will be influenced by continuing panies are substantial net ex- gineering. Automotive Products 

There is also hope that the increase of foreign cars, all of porters from Britain. - and Smiths Industries have been 
present industrial relations wbicb will need foreign parts for The influence of the big aggressively seeking new over- 
difficulties, caused largely by the servicing requirements. vehicle producers on the com- seas markets in recent years, and 
industry's high percentage of These trends also open up op- ponents industry is one reason are gradually raising their ex- 
skilled engineering workers porrunities for British cotqpon- for. the priority treatment, which ports quite independently of the 
wkoisc pay differentials have ent companies to export Growth the Government continues to big vehicle manufacturers. 

tion rates, it would not b? suri XV 'nf I 
prising if finance directors were 1 f ** 
to feel under a certain amount inter,m profits' 
of obligation to soften the blow Meanwhile, of course, many 
in reporting 1977 results. They companies will be attempting to 
certainly have every oppor- come to grips with SSAP11, the 
trinity this year to take advan- deferred tax accounting, stand- 
tage of the stream of new ard. Little further need be said 
accounting standards and re com- about this other than it pro- 
raendations. making it very hard vides obvious scope for pushing 
for the outsider to- pinpoint the up earnings per share to a 
purely-cosmetic.changes. higher level, and for consolidat- 

. irig tfcferred tax reserves into 
Currency,, losses ^ tiie equity base. ■ 

On currency translation, for On the other hand there may 
instance, the recent exposure not be a rush to observe the 
draft ED 21 called for currency new accounting standard. SSAP 
gains and losses to be taken 12 on depreciation which can 
either directly to reserves or, conveniently be left for another 
for current items, to be treated year when, with any luck. Its 
as a quasi-extraordinary item negative impact on profits 
not affecting earnings per share, (buildings will have to be depro- 
If companies which last year elated) will be easier to cope 
took such items into earnings with. In any event the attention 
were this year..to-fail m line being paid to the Hyde guide- 
aqtb r thfl. jiexpqsure^.Tdraftii.ui lines,; including a current cost 
advance of^ hecomijig a;stan- depreciation adjustment might 
dank, a skfedffqci would-be a pbse' the question in some 
much, less .‘.noticeable, tient in finance'' directors’ minds 'of 
reported earnings. whether their companies have 

This could also be. a year in become excessively conservative 

in assessing the useful live 
fixed assets. 

There is at least one q 
accounting point for floj 
directors to consider before 
1977 accounts are flnalj 
Under the EEC fourth direct 
soon to be approved in 
companies will have 
writing off goodwill 
profits. But there is still t 
to write the goodwill off ags 
the reserves which, thanks' 
the deferred tax adjustni'J 
need not be badly damaged 

Institutional cash 
With the OECD forecas 

that the UJL balance of j 
ments surplus in 1978 will 
larger than that of West ( 
many, and with the prospect 
lower interest rates early fa 
New Year, the gilt-ed 
market is in a buoyant me 
But the current optimism 
partly based on tbe assumpt 
that the Government. Bra 
will be in no hurry to. lain 
any more tap stocks fa the c 
rent financial year, and also tl 
the Institutions will ismtinug 
commit large chunks of cash, - w -> r 
the market - f4, 

While it is dear that - 
authorities have no press 
need tn issue any more . 
stocks for the time-being, in 
tutional liquidity is: currer 
lnwer than it has been foi 
long time. At the start.of. t 
short term net assets of ; 
pension funds and insure 
companies amounted to £29 
By the end of the sen 
quarter the insurance compaij^O- ~ 
had run down their liqtm F 
somewhat but the pension fa 
had increased theirs slightly 
the absolute level remained; 
changed. However, .-the U 
quarter saw official 'net..i . 
sales of £2.98bn., against 
institutional cash flow o&t 
£lj$bn., and given- the «. 
calendar of tap issues m 
latest quarter institute 
liquidity seems certain to ijr.'Tn* 
fallen significantly. ' A 

Institutional investment] 
property is recovering, -» 
there are signs that the rfa 
issue queue is once ag 
lengthening. The gilts mar 
could be assured of institutiq 
support when the authnrii 
were issuing stock on redei 
tion yields of over 16 per ce 
hut whether institutions r 
continue to channel such a h 
proportion of their funds A... .. 
the market at-current yields- fM 
another matter. 

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION 

To the Holden of 

ENTE NAZIONALE IOKOCARBLKI 
E.N.I. 

^Natimial Hydrocarbons Authority) . 

' 6% Sinking Fund Debentures due February l,198l 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that; pursuant to Lh« provisions of the Sinking Fond lor the Debentures of the . 

above-described issue. Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New York, as Fiscal Agent, has sdrried bv lot for . 
redemption on February 1.1978 at the principal amount thereof 9310,000 principal amount of said Debenture* 
hearing tbe foUowing serial numbers: 

M- 63 

11* 

iS 

614 

879 
1115 
1170 
1275 
1363 
1417 
1419 
1505 
1524 
1532 
1822 

1690 
1752 
1785 
1888 
W95 
1880 
1901 
1912 

199T 2873 3932 5325 

2037 2950 
2101 2881 
2195 - 2985 
2367 3017 
3390 3028 
3402 3075 
3418 3083 
£452 3087 
2502 3113 
2567 3117 
2600 3129 
3835 3138 
2681 8187 
2894 3845 
2741 3430' 
2818 3557 

38 5385 
54011 

DEBENTURES OF U-5.81.000EACH 
14744 8014 7379 8421 

8911 7582 8547 „   6912 7807 8554 
3990 5439 6917 7709 86B3 
4109 5448 6994 773C 8674 
4138 5453 8995 7770 
4192 5489 7059 7781 
- 5334 - 

5562 4729 
4743 
4878 
4881 

4902 

5097 
5179 
5211 

5759 

m 

7232 7839 
7375 7849 
7326 7938 
7375.8008 

10279 
10280 
10404 
11345 
11351 
31433 
32515 
12806 

13722 
13743 
13744 
13786 

5SS 

14911 
15073 
15083 
35124 
15190 

17333 
7384 8031 
7500 8038 
7323 8075■_ 
7588 SU6 10013 
7506. 8205 10271 
7577 8893 1Q274 

13434 
135U 

.. 13316 
9747 13829 

18088 
KUOS 
161 IB 
16177 
18204 
16284 
18309 
16316 

1(. 
36468 
16484 
16486 
36496 
18530 
16567 
16805 
36828 

in 
17533 
17561 

BBS 
17742 
17786 
17807 

17917 
17929 
18018 
18031 
18097 
18104 
18116 
16157 
18237 
18380 
18287 
18309 
18232 
18347 
18016 
18833 

WSBg' 
lira 19798 
19072 19832 
19005 
19127 
19146 
19154 
39222 
19339 
19267 
19330 
18374 
10401 
19406 
19489 
19533 

9097 12963 14004 15316 
9484 13393 14047 15359 
9503 13434 14075 15380 

15471 
15478 
15502 

13831 14298 18365 
13558 14347 15742 
13632 14466 15821 

- 8008. 7577.8892 mti 13673.34703 160CZ 

^ On February 1,1978, there iefll become and be due and payable upon each Debenture theprincipal amount 
themrt, to such coin or currency of Che Uni ted States of Aneriea as on said date is legal tender for the payment 
therein ot public and prrrate debts, at the option of the boWen either (a)at the corporate trust office ofMoixan 
Coaranty Trotf Company of New YbriL L> Broad Street. New York. N.Y. 10013, or (b> subject toW 
Jaws and regulations applicable thereto with respect to the payment, earrenev of payment or otherwise in this 
C^n-ryil^ny rt> /-ow'n® “The principal office of Banea Nazionaledel Larorc. in Rome or the 
PrvPvTCt! °, J® ^“tarrriale Italians Id Milan or the main offices of Morgan Guaranty Trust Company 
a b hi London. Brussels, Pari*or Frankfurt orlhe main office of Algemene'Bank Nederland N.V. iii 
Amsterdam or tbe mahi office of Kiedielbank SA. Luxembouigeoue in Luxembourg-Villr. 

Debentoresi surrendered for redemption should hare attached ail unmatured coupons appurtenant thereto. 
Coupons due pebnmry 1,1978 should be detached and collected in the usual manner. 

Fehruary ^ 1978 «■« “ accrue on the Debentures herein designated for 

ENTE NAZIONALE 1DROCABBUW 
By: MORGAN GUARANTY TRUST COMPANY 

of itxw xoax. Fiscal Agent 
December29,1977 f^0£S 

NOTICE. ... 

The Mowing Debentures previously called for redemption hare not as yet been presented for payment: ’ 

DEBENTURES OF UB.«L000 EACH 
Km SIS IS82 «*W 15167 16049 16193 08214 

> “?o« 'InS SS SJ2S J38*9 14336 15426 16162 I«9S 1BZS1 
! : JSH J331 1*513 34942 15449 36166 18300 16227 

mS j££} x*®49 XG168 18302 18233 
-. J® JSI3 14SJ25 14963 1B7S5 18170 16205 16347 _ 

lg® 3SI? -3S^? J4926 13072 19796 16174 18207 18251 18290 li 
?53 fn« 122i 14KJ0 1-5853 19997 16180 16209 16253 ' 
1982 2098 4585 11437 14936 150W 16043 16191 16*18 16284 

1628* 16305 16348 16410 16538 
16*67 16319 16363 _ 16435 16545 

1^2 18389 16438 18555 
1K77 16327-16371 16440 1BS75 
18283 16329 16373 16458 166=7 
16290 18633 16381 16481.. 16829 
10302 16339 18404 18520 16831 
16304 18345 18409 18533 18790 

19717 

Regwierwl ai the Post office, Pnnud w St. Clemeors Preis mr and publisiwd 
•or w rrtisnctal.times LuL,-Bracken House,- Cannon>Street, Landau BC4P 4BY. 
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